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SCOTLAND,

1642.

the beginning of March 1642, proclamation

at the crofs

of

was made

New

Aberdeen, charging all burgefles,
merchants, and traders, to anfwer and obey Sir William
Dick of the cufloms, or to his faftors, under all higheft
pains, whilk at laft he obtained by paying to the earl Marifchal of

about 5000 pounds fterling at Whitfunday next.
About or upon the fecond of March, the laird of Cluny,
with his lady, rode from their dwelling in Old Aberdeen

very quietly, fearing caption, towards Berwick. His trunks
followed him, and he removed from Berwick to Durham,
there to remain while fome courfe was taken with his affairs ; but his lady died there.
Great preparations both in England and Scotland againft
the Irifti rebels; there came money to levy 10,000 Scotfmen out of England to go on againit Ireland, and fundry

noblemen began to raife regiments ; the lord Sinclair's reMonro and his regiment, with fome others, about
5000 foldiers, went over to Carrickfergus fafely ; but in

giment,
the

mean time

his wife died in

Edinburgh.

2th of March, the lady Aboyne departed
this life, and was quietly buried.
virtuous worthy chafte
lady , {he left an only daughter to John lord Aboyne her

Saturday the

1

A

umquhile huiband. Her father's brother fucceeded to the
lordihip, with the burden of 1 2000 merks to the faid daughter.

Great preparations both by fea and land made by the
kings of Spain and France, each againlt other j and it was
Vol. II.
A
reported
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reported that the king of France
Catalonia.

was gone with

his

army to

Thurfday the 151!! of March was the laird of Haddo's
day of law, for the alledged (laughter of Mr. James Stalker
at TurrirF, as ye have heard before.
Stalker had rendered his arms, he

It is faid, after

the faid

was moft

cruelly fhot
dead by one called Gordon, fon to Terperfie, at the laird
of Haddo's command, becanfe he was the lord Frafer's fer-

vant, as this Stalker himfelf confeffed

;

but before his death

he made a teftament, by Mr. Thomas Mitchell parfon at
TurrirF, wherein he declared how and by whom he was
ilain, whilk teftament was produced before the juftice;
however Haddo, upon caution that he fliould, under great
fums of money, compear again before the juftice the 24th of
June, wan home, the lord Frafer, the lairds of Lefly, Craigievar, and all their friends, being his great enemies.
About this time captain Robert Keith and Captain Gordon {hipped their foldiers at Footdee, and upon the 5th of
March took up fail and go to France, landing fafely.
There went fundry petitions from the parliament to the
king, and diverfe mefTages from him to them, lying at Newlittle effecl.
Thereafter his majefty
the parliament fent to the marquis of Hartford, who had the young prince Charles in his keeping, to
bring him to them, who brought him to the king his own
father ; whereat they were offended.
They alledged that

market,

came

to

but took

York

;

they wanted to bring' up the king's fon in virtuous education, for the whilk they fent for him. The king anfwered,
he was his fon, of whom it was meeteft he fliould have the
His majefty fent immediately alfo
care of his upbringing.
for hi-, lecond fon the duke of York, and moft wifely kept
them both with birnfelf.
Upon Thurfday the Ir.ft of March, there came fome lim-

mars to Mr. William Chalmers, minifter at Skene his houfe,
and robbed and fpoiled both monies and other goods, and
went their way without reparation, being within 6 miles of
Aberdeen.
The papifts of England, jefuits, and priefts are fharpand the like fujgcftion herein Scotland, againft
our ScotK pap'fts ; fome in England were executed, and oibme imprifoned, but our papifts were all fled.

ly i'jught,

Upon
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Upon the 6th of April a committee was holden at St.
johnfton, where there was little done, but adjourned to beholden at
the third of May, as ye may fee hereafter.
Elgin

Ye

how

Dr. Sandilands, commi(Tary,
the general aflembly, and MrArchibald Johnfton had gotten the fame. In recompence
of this he had gotten fome iadsfaflion, and befiJesfor fach
heard before

v/anted his clerkftu'p of

him by the deprived bihe by moyan got 3500 merks
ordained to be paid to hinj out of the bifhoprick of Aberdeen for the Martintnafs term 1641 and Whitfunday term
1642, to be uplifted out of the feu duty allenarly.
Wednefday the 6th of April Dr. Guild began to preach
within the college kirk a weekly fermon, to be taught that
day to the old town people, ftudents, mafters and members
of the college ; he caufed take down the organ cafe, which
was of fine wainfcot, and had flood within the kirk fince the
reformation. This order feemed ftrange, to preach out of
bygone penfions

as

were

reftlng

fliops before their depofitions,

Machar

kirk, as was fometirnes ufed before, and bring
the people, man, wife, and maids, to the college
kirk, among young fcholars and ftudents ; and he being a
principal to teach in Engli/h, where by the foundation he is

down

bound to preach and give out his lefTons in Greek, Hebrew,
and Latin, except exercife and prelbytery days that he
fhould ufe the vulgar tongue. The reader of Machar kirk
tied to this weekly fermon, to take up the pfalm ; the
great bells of the college and Machar kirk bells rang three
times to ilk fermon for conveening an auditory, whilk was
never ufed before, and which decayed fhortly, to his difgrace, as he juftly deferved.

was

Upon the

aforefaid 6th of April the

drum went through

charging all manner of men not to bring
in any flefties, of whatsoever fort, to the market, while Saturday the laft of April, under confifcation of their flefhes,
whereupon none could be got. in Aberdeen. This was
done to take away the memory of Pafch day, whilk this
year fell upon the loth of April, by which no flefhes could
be gotten to buy nor to eat, as the old ufe was for ilk man
to make good chear on this
day, according to his power, but
is now holden
by their laws to be fuperftitious, and theLenthe town,

ft

rictly

A

2

tiflb
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trcn continued to the

laft of April,
according to an ordinance of a committee holden at Edinburgh, and for keep-

ing of flore to the fore, \vhiik in many years bygone was
well enough kept for Palch day.
No fcrmon on Good

Friday nor yet that day, as the old form was, fuch. was this
fudden alteration.
Pafch day the loth of April, no flefh durfl be fold in
Aberdeen, for making of good chear, as was wont to be,
ib ilk honefl man did the befr. he could for himfelf.
matter never before heard of in this land, that Pafch day
fhould be included within Lentron time, becaufe it was
now holden fuperftitious, nor no communion given on
Good Friday, as was before. Marvellous in Aberdeen,
to fee no market of fowl or flefh. to be fold on Pafch even !
About a day or two before Pafch there came to Aberdeen, an Italian monfler of a man, about 24 years of age,

A

having a birth growing from his breafl upward, face to
it were, a creature
having head and long hair of the
Colour of a man's, the head ftill drooping backwards and
downwards j he had eyes but not open ; he had ears, two
arms, two hands, three fingers on each hand, a body, a
leg, and foot with fix toes, the other leg within the flefh
It had fome figns of virility,
inclining to the left fide.
it had a kind of life and feeling, but void of all other
fenfes, fed with man's nourifhment, and evacuated the
fame way as his. This great work of God was admired
of by many in Aberdeen, and through the countries
where he travelled, yet fuch was the goodnefs of God,
that he could go and walk where he pleafed, carrying
this birth without any pain, yea or unefpied when his
cloaths were on ; when he came to town he had two fervants waiting on him, who with himfelf were well clad.
His portraiture was drawn and hung up at his lodging to
the view of the people, the one fervant had a trumpet which
founded at fuch time as^the people fhould come and fee

face as

this

monfler,

flocked abundantly to his lodging. The
money frae iik pcrfon for his
fome more ; and after there was fo much

who

v>ther fervant received the
light,

fome

lefs,

collected as could be gotten, he with his fervants fhortly

kit the town, and went South again.

The
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The king ftill remaining at York might not be moved to
come to the parliament at Weftminfter, for plain fear of
his life, as his own mefTages bears, whereupon they go on,
they meddle with the Cinque Ports, in put and output governors at their pleafure, due only to his majefty before ;
next they meddle with his royal (hips, difcharge fir John
Pennington, vice admiral, an old fervant to the king,
and in put the earl of Warwick in his place , they remove
the French captain called colonel Biron frae the Tower of
London, and put another in his place ; they petition the
king for governing of the militia, whilk is the armies of the
country, and belonging to the care of the parliament as his
great council; he fimpliciter denied to grant this unto
them, becaufe it belonged only to himfelf to be king and
captain of the militia, whilk they no wife would condefcend
unto, fearing, if he were captain of the militia in thir dangerous days, he might prove an enemy to the parliament.

Thir

news of

pitiful

daily to

this diviftcns

and difcontents came

Aberdeen.

Sunday the 171!! of April Mr. William Strachan gave
communion in Old Aberdeen for the firft day, where
Dr. Forbes of Corfe got his communion, who had not as,
yet fworn or fubfcribed the covenant.
the

His majefly hearing of the great oppreffiorss his fubjecls fuffered in Ireland, refolved to go thither in perfoa
for ordering of thefe rebellions, and fure it was plainly
fpoken that thir rebellions never bred in the mind of Sir
Philem O'neil, not yet the Irim. allenarly, but alfo was
plotted by the whole papifts of note in Scotland, England,
and Ireland, Germany, France, Spain, and elfewhere ; likeas fundry times there

came out of Weft Flanders ammuni-

and other arms neccfTary, but ftill was
powder,
intercepted and taken by the way by the Hollanders, who
were combined with the parliament of England (as may apball,

tion,

The Englifti parliament hearing
pear) in all this bufmefs.
of the king's intention towards Ireland, were altogether
fet againft

the fame.

Now daily

wa;

more and more forces preparing

for Ireland.

the marquis of Argyle had purchafe J a patent
frae the king and Eng.UPn parliament, to levy ibldiers for Ire-

It

i'aid

A

3

laaJ>
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and fword, and what he conquefl
go
It was
/hould be his own, holden of his majefly.
reported, that there were 10,000 chalders of victual to betranf-

land, to

In

with

fire

ported out of Scotland to Ireland, for the maintenance of
foldiers ; and Argyle had agreed with Mr. Robert Farquhar for i ooo bolls of victual, to be carried out of this
north country to Carrickfergus, for the whilk he fhould
have ten pound for ilk boll that was landed fafely on fhore i
he coft meikle victual in this country to fulfil his bargain
with Argyle, and railed the victual to high prices upon the
country people for his particular gain ; but howfoever this
bargain was made, the marquis of Argyle had no fuch patent, neither went he on in fuch iervice.
Word came here to Aberdeen, that about the 2oth of
April Sir Thomas Dorrell and Sir Thomas Hales, two of
the king's domeftic fervants, had intercepted a letter written by the parliament of England to Sir John Hotham governor of Hull, bearing an exprefs command or charge, in
cafe his mnjcfly came to Hull, and craved entrance to the
town, to hold him out at the ports, and not to fufFer his ma-

come in. This letter was brought to the king, as
whereat he marvelled, and alfo was highly offended
however.nor further trial, and his better affurance, he directed the famen letter to the forefaid governor of Hill,
and immediately after that his majefly lap on with about

jefty to
is faid,

j.

company Charles the young
of
his two fons ; count
duke
and
York,
James
prince
Palatine, the duke of Lenox, and fome other noblemen,
and c. ,nc riding direftly to the burgh o^Hull, but when he
came .here, the haill ports were clofely (hut-, the king de-

400

horfe, having alfo in his

governor to give him entry to his own town,
plainly rcfufed, whereat his majefly was highly
The king went further on, and craved but enoff Lacled.
for himfelf, his two fons, the duke of Lenox, and oihers > not exceeding the number of 20 perfons, but this was

fired the

which he

refuted alfo, albeit tnere were 200 foldiers lying in garriThe king feeing this, caufes profon within the town.

claim this governor a traitor, and returns back melancholy
to the town of Yoik, frae which place he writes and fends
_.
mcfTagc to the parliament ugainfl Sir John Hotham go-

vernor of

K

The
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parliament gave no jnft fadsfaflion to the king's
moft juft decrees, but rather not only approves of fir John
Hotham's doings to be good, but alfo finds fault that he
was proclaimed a traitor ; that the king's fervants, for in-

The
tercepting the parliament's letter, mould be fent up.
king thus difappointed of his expectation, takes it heavy,
and as is faid he declared by another paper, he liked no ciThis town
wars, but if wars came, let God be judge.
one of the principal ftrengths of all England, wherein the
The parliamentarians at their
king's magazine flill lay.
own hand without the king's advice takes in the tcvi n, and
meddles with the king's magazine and militia, fets in a garrifon of foldiers to defend the fame, and places the faid fir
vil
is

r

John Hotham governor, who

rebellioufly flood out againft

the king as ye have heard, neither could his majefty get
Yet the Lord in his own lime rereparation, do his beft.
venged his caufe, and made the parliamentarians thcmfelves
to hang him up, and young fir John Hotham his fon both,
for faults committed againft the parliament, as was by
them alledged, as ye fhall hereafter hear.

the third Tuefday and nineteenth day of April,
fat down in the feffion-houfe of
New Aberdeen. Mr. David Line! fay parfon of Belhelvie,
is moderator till the next provincial
aflembi) , where ilk
minifter had his ruling elder. Dcclor Forbes of Corfe was

Upon

the provincial aflembly

who compeared immediately before this
The moderator with the reft publicly regretted
fentfojr,

affembly..
his lying

out from his calling, to the prejudice both of the kirk and
commonwealth, whereto he rruide his own cinfwer; then
the brethren fent of their number a committee to confer
privately with him, anent hi< not fubfcribing of the covenant, and to alk \vhv he went not to Edinburgh for his further refolution, as

was communed

at the lail affembly bal-

Aberdeen. After foree reafoniug with this committee, he laid, if the provincial affembly thought fit, he
fhould go to Edinburgh, whilk they adviled him to do, to
fee if he could recover his own place, which was jiot yet

den

at

filled up.

At

this afTembly

Mr. William Wedderburn

m miller

Bethclney was accufed of fornication-, he confefles and
deprived, and ordained to make repentance.

at
is

Mr.
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Mr. Thomas Mitchel parfon of TurrifF is accufed for
purfuing of Thomas Bell's wife, to have lyen with her, in
Couper of Fife, as he is coming here frae Edinburgh j and
fiklike in that famen man's houle in Couper, offering to force
another woman ; at the fame time he is delated by the
faid Thomas Bell himfelf, then dwelling in Drum, fuppofe
was dwelling in Couper. The affembly, afhamed
of this purpofe, directs out a committee of the brethren to
confer privately with the faid Mr. Thomas Mitchel here

his wife

The affembly
anent, who conftantly ftood to his denial.
therefore appointed the matter to be further tried in pre1
3 minifters and 8 ruling elders fpecially nominatthat effecT: to meet in New Aberdeen the firft
and
for
ed,
of June next. There were diverfe other fufpicions among
them, but quietly fuppreft. Mr. Andrew Logic parfon of
Rayne was publickly accufed upon fbme points of mifbehaviour, and ordained to bide trial before a committee of
minifters and ruling elders.
Sundry other things being
expede, this affembly upon Friday the 22d of April dil-

fence of

folved.

About this time there came word that our bifhop of Aberdeen, and the biihop of Brechin, had gotten benefices
in England frae the king, and that Dr. Sibbald was a
in Ireland.

preacher

It is laid

quadruple

the king of
to

Denmark had

what was paid

raifed his

cuftoms

before, in contempt of the

Englifh and Scots covenanters Handing againft their king,
his fitter's fon ; and none fhould pafs by Elfmore without
thir countries, \vho cannot
payment, to the great wreck of
well live without iron, lint, and fuch other commodities.
No\v again is the town of Aberdeen difappointed by exPatrick Lefly agrees with the
of their cuftoms.
pectation

he gets his haill money in a ftock, whilk
;
better to the earl than to take it yearly ; and Patrick
Lefly gels a letter of tack over the town's head, feeing their
cuftoms were promHed to them before by the earl.
earl Marifchal

was

The town's people of Aberdeen are purlued before the
i8l. 2s. as the price of ilk mufprovoft and baillies, for
ket, and 4!. for ilk pike, according to ilk man's feveral ini,

albeit thir

arms, with their

own

befides,

were

TROUBLES IN SCOTLAND.
them by
This was done at

ro.

The town

Huntly.

9

and major Monthe inftance of the marquis of

the earl Marifchal

plundered frae

is

alfo ftented in a taxation of

7000

pay three minifters their ftipends yearly, and the
fuperplus to help to pay the annuals of 40,000 1. whereof
the town, through the good caufe, was run in debt.
This
bufmefs bred great murmuring in the town, and ilk man
was ftented and compelled to make payment proportionally.
Upon Sunday the 24th of April the communion was given here in Aberdeen, where Doctor Forbes took it again

merks

to

who had not fubfcribed the covenant, but {till flood out.
Ye heard of the incendiaries, viz. John biihop of Rofs,
Mr. Walter Balcanquali, the earl of Traquair, Sir Robert
Spotifwood preiident, and Sir John Hay, late clerk regifler.
The firfl two were abfent out of the kingdom, the laft three
were prefent, and paft their trials, and Traquair, as was
thought, guilty in five points (fee the 34th act of the 3d
In like manner the earl of Montrofe, the lord
Kapler, Sir George Stirling of Keir, knight, and Sir Archibald Stuart of Blackball, were all continued to the next
parliament)

,

parliament.

(See the

33d

a<5l

of K. Charles' lecond

fei-

fion.)

Upon the 28th of April Mr. Alexander Colvil juftice
depute, came to Aberdeen, and from thence rode to Elgin
to hold a committee.
About this time there came forth an imprinted Qure,
with an anfwer thereto, made by the fame author, as does
appear, and as fome fays by the Englifh parliament, tending thus
"
Queritur, What (hall be done with a king that defer is
:

his parliament, that
brings in foreign nations, and neglects
his militia, that turns the mouth of his cannon
againft his

own

fubjecls ?"

" Anfwer.

This king tynes his government of the mide
This printed quaere thus profimpliciter
jure."
poned and folved, was thought ft range by many, who faw
and read the fame. Howfcever it was, or whoever it was
that fet it out, yet it is moft certain the parliament would no
wife grant to give the government of the militia to the
king, whilk truly and juftly belonged to his royal majefty ;

litia
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if

fearing,

he had that power

in his

own

hand, he might

command them

perforce to yield, fubmit, and obey him,
which otherwife he could hardly get done; which proved
too true, as may be feen in this difcourfe.
The king found himfelf highly wronged (on the other
part) by his own fubjects to withhold perforce the militia

from him, whereof himfelf is captain, being righteous king,
and a fpecial point of his prerogative royal, and he refolvcd
to have and hold the famen as his
royal predeceffors were
in ufe to do before him, or die
by the gate. Thus he is
brought under fear of his life, or to be taken and impriibned by his fubjects, if he ftand out againft them ; and on
the other fide the parliament ftands
jefty,

and alteration

knew

they

the

in religion,

ftill

as

in fear

of his ma-

was thought,

albeit

overthrow rather
than any fuch prepoflerous fear of

contrary, having his

privately aimed at,
icligion, as hereafter clearly does appear, albeit this royal
king was endued by God Almighty with fuch rare gifts

of body and mind, as Great Britain had never his parallel to
For he was holy, godly, religious,
reign over it.
zealous in prayer, upright and juft, and a brave jufticiar,
merciful and bountiful, chafte, charitable, and liberal, no
ways covetous nor blood-thirfty, moderate and temperate

mouth, clean and pure in all his actions; neverthelefs
godly king, by his unnatural fubjects (for their ends)
brought to this point of extremity, that he was under fear
of his life or captivity, as is formerly faid, and had no certainty of reft in Scotland, or Ireland, with fafety ; all done
and acted by that clandeftine covenant, drawn up betwixt
the mal-contents, or rather malignants of Scotland and
England, and carried fo fecretly as his majefty heard never
of the fame, albeit the marquis of Hamilton and others of his
majefty's counfellors knew it very well, and if in the beginning it had been revealed to the king, his majefty might
have eafily punifhed the traitors, and fuppreft the perfidious plot ; but before the matter came to his ears, it was
in his

this

part help or cure, which I befeech the Almighty God,
fearcher of all hearts, to pacify, and to bring the king and
his fubjects

In the

and

try

under a

mean time

who were

and fettled peace
the king begins to Ijok about himfelf,

folid

his friends,

!

and

who were

his foes

j

and
the
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the parliament ftrengthening themfelves by all manner of
ways to get their will over the king.
Sunday the ift of May, a faft folemnly kept through
I. For the
all the kirks of Scotland, for thir caufes.
fins of the land in general.
2nd, For the diffractions of
England and Scotland, 3d, The diffractions of England

Dr. Guild preached in Old Aberdeen both before
and afternoon the people kept the church all day, and
And as before was
while afternoon's fermon was done.

itfelf.

-,

ufed to ring three bells ilk fatting day to the afternoon's
preaching here was a new fafiiion begun, and but one
bell rung to conveen fuch people to the afternoon's fermon s, as came not to the forenoon's preaching, whilk form
was obferved on fading days.
Monday the 2d of May drums beating daily through
-,

New

Aberdeen, for

foldiers to

march

for Ireland in the

under major Borthwick, upon
common foldier to have eight (hillings

earl of Lindfay's regiment,

the king's pay ; ilk
ilk day, and the officers to get good payment of their dues.
There was 10,000 foldiers to be raifed out of Scotland for
this expedition,

and 15,000 out of England upon

their

The Englifh had order to march in upon the
charges.
fouthfide of Ireland, and the Scots upon the northfide of
The Irifti conveened in great multitudes,
the country.
but were fcant of arms and ammunition, as was thought,
and fuch as they expected coming out of Weft Flanders
for their fupply, was daily taken by the Hollanders, who
iYill
lay in wait for them.
Ye heard before of major Monro , he arrived fafely at
Carrickfergus, and received his pay complearly, and writes

There was few foldiers
parts to this Irifh expedition, but raifed out
of the South, and fmall content among the officers of fortune, who had left their fortunes in other countries, and

to the Scots council for orders.
in thir

North

come home, hoping for preferment and benefit by thir
but they were dilappoinred for ilk nobleman
would be crowner of his own company, fuppofe of fmall

troubles

fkill,

their

;

who
own

;

choofed their
friends,

own

captains and other officers of

whereby the good

foldiers

red, and the regiments like to be mifguided.

were debarBut general
Lefly
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Lefly hearing of this diforder, refolved and gave command, that ilk regiment mould be ferved'with qualified officers, and not by unfkilful foldiers, albeit many officers
of fortune had great murmuring, feeing upon general

had left their fervices in Sweden, Denmark, Germany, France, Poland, and other foreign countries, and had come and ferved at Newcaflle in this fervice,
and difappointed of their pay by general Lefly himfelf ;
fwa that frae the crowner to the fingle foldier there was
v/ant of payment, whilk made ilk man to do for himfelf ;
fome \vnt back to foreign countries, others went to York,
and were well received by the king, and
country about, and others bade flill in Scotland, albeit they
had not yet gotten great content. The forefaid general
Lefly, the earl of Caffilis, the earl of Lindfay, and diverfe
others, were making great preparations for the fervice.
Lefly's letters they

Upon Sunday the 8th of May, the communion was given
Dr. Forbes and Dr.
the third time here in Old Aberdeen.
it at this time, albeit both outflanders and
took
both
Lefly
not fubfcribers of the covenant.
About

this time the chancellor

of Scotland rode to

York

Some faid he was written for ;
to fpeak with his majefly.
he returns back again, and a council day followed.
The earl of Montrofe, the earl of Airly, and laird of
was

rode to the king, but his majefty exprefto come nearer to him than within a poft,
becaule by the 33d aft of his own parliament he is obliged
not to give prefence to incendiaries or plotters without advice of his parliament ; yet it was thought they had conference with fome of the king's fervants, wherewith they
were content, and returned home again.
Upon the nth day of May the bifhop of Murray's wife
having caufed tranfport out of Spynie her haill goods and
and lent it about by fea to the
gear, infight and pleniming,
place of Guthrie, heritably pertaining to her hufband, {he
I fay, removes the faid day frae the faid place of Spynie,
Keir, as

faid,

them
ly prohibited

and

delivers the keys to the earl of Murray, conflable therehaving ghen John Innes of Leucharc, who had good
right to the 'aid conftabillary, two thoufand merks for his
good will thereof; however the bifhop's wife leaves Murof,

ray,
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her two fons, Mr. John Guthrie,
ray, and convoyed by
Patrick Guthrie, came to Old
and
Mr.
of
Duffus,
parfon
Aberdeen upon the i3th of Ma}', and from that paft towards Angus, her hulband remaining in Aberbrothock,
who had never feen other fmceherhufband was takenSouth,
Thereafter the bifliop takes up houfe
as ye have before.
in his own place of Guthrie, and there ouietly remains.
After removing of the bifaop's wife from Sp\me, ths
earl of

Murray

pofTefled his fitter's fen, the

young

laird o:

Innes, therewith ; but it was laid the fame night he entered Spynie, the ftately houfe of Milton of Rofs, pertainthe toxver)
ing to his father, was reckleisly burnt (except
^
with meikle
pleniming , a thing to be noted.

^

May, Mr Alexander Colv'l jufAlexander Hamilton juAice clerk Depute, held a jufHcv^ ourt at Elgin, by way of committee,
having conveened tlie marquis of Huntly, the lord Gordon, the earls of Murray and Findlater, and many barons.
Their errand was to agree with William M'lntofii, alias Vfilliam M'Lachlan, to raife 600 men to keep, frae Dunnotter

Upon

the faifV ith of

tice depute,

and

Y^>

north to the fea-banks, the haill countries frae theft, robbery, and oppreffion of the Clangregor, who were in comThere was promifed to him for
panies ufmg all violence.

9000 Ib. Scots to fave the country fkaithlefs
during the fpace of an year ; he always having power to
raife the country for his defence, if need required ; like as
he fet divers barons cautioners to refund fie Health as
was done in the time forefaid to the country people. This
this fervice,

agreeance was made at Elgin, as was made before at St.
Johnflon with James Stuart, for faving the country from
the fame Clangregors.
Shortly William M'Lachian and
his men go to the fields.
This committee court continued
at
where
William Couper in Glenrineight days
Elgin,
neis was affixed, convicted and hanged for inceft and olh.T
crimes.
A new committee was appointed to be holden again at Elgin in the month of Augufl next to come ; and
fo they dillblved.

Upon Sunday the I5th of May, Mr. John Rae, one of
the regents of the college Marifchal, fitting at the morning
prayers in the Newtown kirk, fuddeniy fell lunatick, and
Vol. II.
B
rifing
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cried loudly out, to the aftoniihment of the haill
he was conveyed home and drawn blood of, and
Some noted this fuddenty to
fhortly after became fober.
be the third vifitation of this college ; for firft the houfe
took fire, as ye have heard before ; 2d, Mr. Robert Blackhall, one of the regents thereof, turned papift, was excommunicated, and left the kingdom, as ye have alfo heard ;
and 3d, This accident falling out in the peribn of another
regent ; but the Lord fhortly reftored him to his wits again,
ble/Ted be his holy name.
The 24th of May, the marquis of Huntly and the lord
Gordon his fon, came frae Strathboggie to Tilliefour, held
courts, made chamberlains, and took pofTeflion of the lady
Wardhoufe her haill liferent lands in her name, and name
of u^e laird of Cluny her huiband, both being ablent in Durham in England, and fyne returned back again to Strath-

rifing

up

people

;

boggie.

Wednefday the 25th of May, a great council day was
held in Edinburgh, whilk with Leith was under watch.
There was prefented before this council his majefty's letter,
fliowing how his Englifh. fubjects were encroaching upon
his royal prerogative, and therefore directed them and his
Scottish fubjects to ftand to his defence, conform to their

him as neceffity required.
frae the Englifh parliament
commifTioners alfo, defiring them to remember their firil
clandeftine covenant, made betwixt the prime malignants

oath of allegiance, and to

To

this council there

aflift

came

of Scotland, forgers and beginners of our covenant, and
the puritans and malignants of England ; and to ftand to
the iamen.
The council is put to their wits end. It is
here to be noted, how this royal king firft and laft is abufed by his fubjecls of both kingdoms, by the draught of
this ungodly, unreafonable, clandeftine covenant (whereof
his majefty had never gotten knowledge) for firft, as appears, it was deviled by our Scots, who began the perturbation in the kirk of Edinburgh, raifes an army, goes into
England, and gets good payment and brotherly afTiftThe king craves alfiftance from
ance, as ye heard before.

England, againft the Scots coming into their country j
they would do nothing without they had a parliament,
whiik his majefty was forced to indicl, whereby the
Englifh
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then craftily commiffioners

were chofen between the king and the Scots, articles were
drawn up tending to our will, and difcontentment of the
as v/ere
king's majefty, and done by fuch commiffioners
our friends, albeit chofen by the king. Well ; thir articles of peace drawn up, both armies of Scotland and England difbanded, a parliament holden in Scotland, the king
comes and grants all our defires, but gat no content himthe
ielf, as the acts of parliament purport ; he returns to
encroachare
finds
and
of
daily
they
parliament
England,
Wherefore he writes to
ing upon his royal prerogative.
the Scots council, and craves their aid, council, and advice,
This is a
becomes
fubjects to their liege lord.

as

loyal

to bear
ftrange plot, devifed by two combined factions,
down a great and godly monarch. Howfoever this clandeftine covenant was privately drawn up without the king's

knowledge by the beginners of the covenant here in Scotland on the one part, and the Englifli puritans on the other
that
part ; yet there was many noblemen of both kingdoms
were not on this courfe, nor privy to the fame, while about
this council day, this clandeftine band began to break out
and be divulged, whilk took fome {tamp in their ftomachs,
thinking they were not tied to this privy covenant, and
would rather follow the king nor the chief leaders of this
covenant, whilk indeed bred heart-burnings, and great and
many nialecontents, and great appearance of diftractions and
divifions, both m Scotland and England, befides the great
rebellion in Ireland.

Who followed the king, favoured and bade fafter by him
in thir days of diftemper within Scotland ; but he is forced
to quit them, and thefe loyal fubjects are holden incendiaries and plotters 5 fome taken and warded, others chafed
out of the kingdom, others accufed moft fhamefully in prefence of committees, whilk the king could not gainftand,
fuppofe fore againft his will; his majefty's moft fpecial
friends in England alfo holden by parliament evil counfellors ; the archbifhop of Canterbury, and 1 2 other bi(hops
taken and difgracefully warded. The great deputy of Ireland, the king's moft loyal and true fervant, and a thunder-

;

bolt againft our Scots covenant, moft cruelly beheaded, to

B

2.

his-
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his majtfty's nnfpeakable grief,

helped.

THE

and whilk he could not get

So Scotland's covenanters

firft

gat their haill

wills, ruled or mifruled all,

England following their footileps goes on in the fame courfe ; foboth in kirk and policy
they change and make laws and alterations, guide and govern all, and make the king yield, fubfcribe, and confent
thereto, albeit fore againft his will, or otherwife no peace
in Ifrael.
His majefty's rents in Scotland taken up perforce, to maintain foldiers againft: himfelf, wherewith he
fweetiy and nobly difpenfes, and likewiie gives full power
to meddle with his rents, till other
charges and deburfeincnts (given up by the covenanters) was fhft paid ; his
friends and followers in Scotland fpoilzied of their lands,
rents, dignities, and offices, in fome kind, and covenanters,
grcateft enemies to the king, preferred to their places, both

and fefEon; though fore againft: the will of this
who is fo bound up by act of parliament not to
prefer them to any public office without confent of parliament, nor to fpeak or confer with them without their advice, as ye have in the 33d act of K. Charles 2d parliament.
What other acts and ordinances are there fet down in favour
of themfelves, their counfellors and foldiers, may be clearly
fcen extended with confent of his majefty, to the fatisfaction of their hearts and minds, againft the expectation of
many, and wonder of all the Chriftian world, and to the
great difgrace, fliame, and fkaith of all his majefty s friends
and followers.
Thurfday the 26th of May the prefbytery of Aberdeen changes their prefbytery day of meeting weekly frae
in council

royal king,

Thurfday to Tuefday. It was firft changed frae Friday
Sic
to Thurfday, and now frae Thurfday to Tuefday.
Dr. Scroggie compears before this
changes now goes
prefbytery, and produces under his own hand, his recan" Wherefore,
tation
!

following.

.

clearly difcerning

my

former miftakings in oppofmg the national covenant of this
kirk and kingdom, I do now pafs from all the reafbns and
arguments fpoken or given out by myfelf alcne, or others,
either before or at the late afTembly, at Aberdeen, againft:
our iubfcribing thereof, in as far as they militate againft the
covenant,

cr utters

any thing to the prejudice thereof.

Aad
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upon

And
I

particularly, I

was queftioned

ly give fatisfaction

"

;

at

now

my
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declare the points whereand did not clear-

depofition,

as follows

:

profefs that the humanity of Chrift ought not to
for
painted
religious ufe, or to be had in public places
i

I

ft,

be
of wormip^

"

That the kirk of

2d,

Rome

is

an heretical, apoftate,

and idolatrous kirk, and not the true

"

3d,
tian kirk

I

kirk.

now declare clearly, that it is unlawful in

a Chrif-

cappings, and bowing before
them, the priefts habit while he officiates, fuch as furplices, rochets, and caps, the table Handing altarways, and
prayers towards the eaft.
"
4th, I do alfo, according to our covenant, renounce
the fervice book of canons, ordination book, and high
eommimon,. even as they are condemned by our general
aflembly, and upon the fame grounds.
"
5th, I farther do declare, that albeit in the Lord's fupper
to-

have or ufe

altars,

there is a commemoration of the facrifice of Chrift for us,
yet the famen ought not to be called properly a facrifice,.
either propitiatory or commemorative.

"

6th, I alfo renounce the abfolute neceility of private

baptifm.

"

7th, I deny the facrament of the Lord's fupper to
given to dying perfons, as a vifitation, and think the

be

giving
or taking thereof then to be fnperftitious.
" 8th, Pconfefs, that the
citing of the place, Mat. xxvi.
32. all thofe that take the fword {hall perifh. by the fword,.
and they that refift {hall receive unto themfelves condemnation, Rom. xiii. 2. to condemn the juft and neceOTary defence
are misapplied, and do blefs God that our
the
fovereign
king and our neighbour kingdom of England
have taken notice of and caufed publifh the dutifulnefs and

of

this nation,

loyalty of our nation thereanent.

"
pth, And if any other thing be found fet out by me,
or others about Aberdeen, contrary to the juft and lawful
caufe of the covenant, I difclaim them all.
"

i oth,
Finally, I allow and avow the lawfulnefs of rulelders
in
the government of the kirk, and in all the afing
femblies thereof.
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the prefbytery of Aberdeen, 26th of
May 1642.
" Sic fub. Mr. Alexander
Scroggie."

This recantation was wondered at by many, he biding
out fo long, with great lofs of means and credit, but
comes now in, refolving to live in the town with his wife
and bairns, and to abide his time with patience.
Ye heard before of the king's letter brought before
our council the 2jth of May, whilk by them was ordered
to be printed, and \v hereof the tenor follows ;

" Charles, &c.
Right trufty and well-beloved coufms and counfeliellors, we greet you well.
Although we have written
our mind to you our council, yet upon our fecond thoughts*
arifing efpecially upon fome bad rumours coming to our
.knowledge, we find it neceflary, both for ourielf and for
the good of that our kingdom, to declare and make knowii
both our difpofition and defires more fully.
" We know and feel the
charge to be great, and the
place to be high, wherein God, the King of kings, haili
placed us ; and that we muft render an account of all our
actions to him, who in his own time mall judge all men,
without exception of perfons. "We have no other intention but by our government to honour him, by whom kings
of our people ; and for this
reign, and to procure the good
end to preferve the right and authority wherewith God
hath inverted us, and which by his providence hath been
derived to us by many princely progenitors.. In which glory-

"

kingdom of Scotland doth participate.
not require of you that you fliould fit as judges.
r.pon the affairs cf another kingdom ; we only intended to
have both our fulTcrings and actions (as they are expreft in
many mefTages paft betwixt us and our parliament) made
that our ancient

"

We did

thoroughly
befides you

you, that fmce we have none
acquaint with our proceedings, you

known unto

whom we

clearly fee, that we have been fo far from wronging
our parliament of England, that we have given them all
manner of fatisfaclion, even above that which they them-.

may

lelves in the beginning did exprefs, or almoft uefire, and as
mr.ch as cculJ well confift with the fafety of our honour

and peribn.

We will not put you in mind of your

natural
affection.

.affection
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towards us, which we know will be

jg
rather kind^

led than extinguimed by our diltreis , nor of your covenant,
wherein you are zealous of our greatnefs and authority,

and which ftandeth in that fenfe wherein you did fwear
and fubfcribe it, nor of the many good laws made in our
late parliament (of which we hope the prefent and fucceeding generations fhall reap the fruit of, when we are
dead and gone) nor of the many promiies made to us, upon which we were willing to yield to fuch things for fettling the government of that our kingdom in our perfonal
abfence, which neither could we have granted, nor would
you have craved (as yourfelves did profefs) had our greater
affairs permitted our refidence amongft you, and wherein
we are moft unjuftly blamed and calumniated. il>, That

we are popifhly affected. 2d, That we are the caufe of
bloodflied in Ireland.
3d, That we intend to bring in foreign forces.

We

here do proteft and declare, in prefence

who knows the moil: fecret of our actions and intentions, that we are nowife conicious to ourfelf of the
of him

guiltinefs

of any of the faids afperfions, and -do take him to

witnefs our innocency therein, who only hath the privilege to be the fearcher of hearts ; and if any, after fo full

our free declaration,
of their
rebellious humours^ and nowife deferved on our part.
" Given at our court at York the 2oth of
May 1642."
This piece coming before the lords of council, as faid
in remembrance of their
is, did feem to put his fubjects
oath contained in the covenant for his royal prerogative.

and plain profeffion,

we

atteft

God

(hall diflruft this

that the fault

is

in the malignity

2d, Touching his uiage in the Englifh parliament.
3d,
His purgation of the foul afperfions laid to his charge.
What more is infmuated I leave to the reader. But it is
true, there conveened in the Canongate about 24 earls,
lords, and barons, called banders, and their followers,
who were contraiy to the covenant, ftill fhe\ving them to
be the king's men ; they attended to hear the contents of
the king's letter fent to the council, and withal they them-

was faid, a petition to the faids lords of
council, under the fubfcription of the earl of Montgomery
a ftrong covenanter, but now left the fame) clearing
(firft
felves lent, as

them
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their national oath, and oath of allehis majefty, contained in the covenant , and as
to
giance
good and loyal fubjefts to defend the king's royal prero-

them

to

remember

and encroached upon by the English
gative, now impaired
The council gives no anfwer to this petition.
parliament.
Many barons, burgefles and gentlemen- came over out of Fife
to Edinburgh j the town is ftriftly watched, and the town
of Leith both ; none of the banders in companies fufFered
to

come within

the ports of Edinburgh.

In the meantime

another fupplication given in to the council, of the
whilk the tenor follows
" Apud Edinburgum, ultimo die menfis Maij, anno domini 1642.
" The which day, in prefence of the lords of Secret
Council, compeared perfonally Thomas earl of Haddington, David lord Elcho, Arthur Erfkine of Scotfcraig, Sir
3
John "Wachope of Niddry, John Binnay and Thomas I aterof
merchants
Lentron
James
fon,
burgefles
Edinburgh,
there

is

:

Mr.
burgefs of St. Andrews,

Andrew Ramfay

minifter at

Edinburgh, and Mr. John Moncrief minifter at Kinghorn,
for themfelves, and in name of the noblemen, gentlemen,
met at Edinburgh,
burgefles, and minifters, occafionally
and gave in to the faids lords the fupplication underwritten,
of the whilk the tenor follows
" To the right honourable the lords of his majefty's
:

the humble petition of many noblemen,
privy council,
and minifters, occafionally meeting
gentlemen, burgefles,
at

Edinburgh,

" Moft humbly flieweth,
" Whereas they, upon the report of

convocations, fuddenly endeavoured and unexpectedly brought in to this
council day, for the moft part by thele who have been efteemed by the country, and challenged by the parliament
as incendiaries, plotters, and enemies to the peace of thofe
kingdoms, have occafionally conveened at Edinburgh, and
having heard of letters from his majefty, and declarations
from the parliament of England, anent the prefent diftractions of that kingdom, they have reafon, from bygone ex-

and prefent preemptions, to fear the intentions
perience
and endeavours of thefe evil affefted perfons and their adherents.
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herents, left by their convocations and folicitations they
take occafion of thefe differences to raile jeaioufies and
divifions betv/ixt the kingdoms ; and coniidering the common intereft of all the fubjefts of this kingdom to preferve the late peace, fo happily concluded betwixt the

by the providence of God, his majefty's goodnefs
and wildom, and the mediation of the parliament of lingland, and fo folemnly eftablifhed by the late treaty, oath
of parliament, public faith, and great feal of thd'e kingdoms, as in all other points, fb especially in thole articles
(whereunto the reft are called but prefaces) for fettling
and entertaining a folid peace betwixt thefe nations in time
coining, left upon any pretence they fhould be dallied one
againft another, wherein it is declared the duty of the eftates, yea of every fubjeft, for to conveen and fupprefs any
evil affected
perlbns who would raile arms againit the fubnations,

jecls of the other kingdom, without conient of parliament,
as traitors to the ftate, much more to petition againlt it ;
and wherein there is appointed a committee of the eftates for

confervation of the peace, in the interim between parliaments 5 all which the petitioners, among the reft of the

good

kingdom, did hazard their lives to
and did demand in the treaty, upon their dan-

iubjecls of this

obtain,

gerous experience of the council of England their medling in the affairs betwixt his majefty and this kingdom, to
the engaging of the nations in war, which is ib oft condemn-

ed by thetftates of this kingdom in

their remonflrances,pref-

fing that common rule of equity, to do as ye would be done
unto, which is now and may be retorted on this kingdom.
Likewife defiring earneftly that your lorcHhips, in thefe

public relblutions, of lo great importance to thir dominions,
carry along with you the hearts and conlciences of

may

kingdom, and prevent that the breach grow not wider,
confidence grounded upon fucklen undertakings of
any perlbns, as allb their natural affection and duty to their
this

by

falfe

gracious fovereign, according to their manifold obligations,
and brotherly affection to the
kingdom of England, forc-

ing them to pray to

God

and defire all men, according to
their ftations, to ufe all lawful means to breed and cultivates good
betwixt his majefty and his parunderftanding

22
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liament, the fureft foundation of greatnefs to his majefty,
and happinefs to thefe kingdoms ; likewife taking to heart

the dangerous confequences to his majefty and his dominions of your lordfhips anfwer, by tendering the offer of
your fervice to his majefty againft the demands, or upon
the differences between his majefty and his parliament of
England, or any other manner of way import (which God
forbid) an engaging of yourfelves, or of thefe nations in a
war, or any thing that may tend thereunto. Therefore, in
our own names, and in name of the reft of the nobility,
gentry, burgefTes, and minifters,

whofe hearts do and hands

would go along with

of peace

betwixt

and ear-

this petition, for prefervation
thefe kingdoms, they do in all humility

neftnefs petition your lordfhips, in the depth of your wifdoms, ferioufly to ponder the confequences of your anfwer
to his majefty, and the
of
at this time ;

parliament

England,

fo that thereby the confidence between his majefty and his
fubjects here now amongft themfelves, nor betwixt the
kingdoms (thefe unions tending ever to his majefty's great-

and thefe divifions to his prejudice) may be by any
means weakened, or their peace endangered, and to that
end, as your lordfhips would leave no lawful mean according to your vocation and intereft uneffa'yed for begetting
a good underftanding betwixt his majefty and his parliament, being his greateft and impartial counfel, reprefenting the body, whereof his majefty is the head, and for removing the diffractions (the continuance whereof will ever
nefs,

trouble the peace of the kingdom) according to your lordfhip's laft anfwer ; fo alfo feeing his majefty requires not
that your lordfhips fhould, neither can your lordfhips
judge of the laws and privileges of another independent

kingdom, and the parliament of England

offer to give all

fatisfaclion concerning any mefrages or papers fent to your
lordfliips anent their proceedings, that your lordfhips would

be pleafed carefully to fhun all oifence of real or verbal engagement, either directly or by way of inference, without
confent of the parliament, conform to treaty, which either
give any juft caufe of offence to their gracious fovereign, or of jealoufy to their brethren of England, or of dif-

may

courfe
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courfeunto any ; and if your lordfhips did not obferve that
former rule of equity prefled by themlelves during thir
troubles, to do unto others as they would be done unto
themfelves, but did fall in the fame fault, which your lordof this kingdom hath confhips and the reft of the eftates
demned in the council of England, and for this effect, they
but cannot remember your lordfhips, that according to an
article of the treaty there was appointed a commiffion (as in-

dependent

as

any other) of

fo

many of

either eflate,

repre-

fenting the whole kingdom, to prevent all occafion of divifion betwixt thofe kingdoms in the interim betwixt par-

which they humbly reprefent to your lordfhips
wife confiderations, and expeft from your lordfhips fo gra-

liaments, all

cious an anfwer as may fatisfy their prefent fears, and iecure them from dangers in this interim betwixt parliaments,
and thereby prevent all neceflity of petitions of this kind.
Which fupplication being read, heard, and considered by
the faids lords, and they finding the fame to contain matters
of publick concernment, and that of importance, that requires mature deliberation ; therefore they continue the anfwer of this petition till to morrow, and ordains the hail
counfellors in town to be warned ito attend the council

to-morrow at two o'clock in the afternoon.
"
Apud Edinburgum,primo die Junij, anno domini 1642.

" The

lords of privy council having again read the peabovewritten, declare that they will have confideration thereof, and as they are moft tender and fenfible of
whatibever may concern his majefty's perlbn, honour or authority, fo will they have a fpecial care not to do any thing
contrary to the late treaty, or which may infringe the union or peace, or weaken the confidence betwixt thefe two

tition

kingdoms, fo happily eftablifhed in his majefty's prefence,
and with his royal confent, in both parliaments ; and are
confident, that as from the faids lords the petitioners neither have nor {hall have any neceffity, fo they will not
trouble themfelves nor the council hereafter with fupplications of this kind ;" and fo diflblved.
Now ye have the king's letters and this fupplication copied ; read and confider both the one and the other, with
the council's anfwer fent to the faid fupplication, whilk is Ib
ftrangly

24
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ftrangely and confufedly fet down, that I cannot underfland
the famen perfectly well, nor know I what anfwer the king
got frae the council to his letter ; but as fome fnppofed it

was continued

to the next parliament ; or what anfwer the
It was found
Englifh parliament received, I cannot tell.
fit by the council, that the king's letter fhould be
published
at the haill pariih kirks of Scotland, that his good fubjects

might fee his uprightnefs and fincerity, but Mr. Robert
Douglas, one of the minifters of Edinburgh, came boldly to
the council houfe, and publicly oppofed the publifhing of
the fame out of the pulpits through all Scotland, whereupon
the council went to advifement, and condefcended to Mr.
Robert Douglas' dcfire, but withal ordained the fame to be
prefently printed, and difperfed through the haill kingdom,
that his majefty's mind might be certified to all and every
one, whilk was fo done.
It was plainly fpcken, that the Englifh parliament defired
afliftanceof our country upon this occafion Some of ourno:

blemen, principal covenanters, at this time were difpleafed in
their hearts with our moft gracious fovereign, his godly government in fome particulars, ift, For his general revocation in his firft parliament,- which bred iome fears in the
hearts of fome lords, of the erection of church lands, fuppofe nothing followed upon this revocation to their prejudice.
2d, For making in the fame parliament a law anent
the teinds, called a commiflion of furrenders of fuperiorities
and tithes, grounded upon the helping of the clergy, who
wanted a maintenance and relief of the laity, living yearly
under the bondage of the lords of erection or laic patrons,
v/hich they thought tended to their great hurt and prejudice.
3d, When his majefty was at parliament, upon fome reaIbns moving him, he refufed to confer honours (fuch as to
make barons lords, and lords earls) upon fome, and preferred others to the dignities, whereat there was great grudgings ; and fiklike anent the lord Balmerinoch's accufation
touching an infamous libel fet out againft his majefty moft
unjuftly, and for the whilk he was convicted, though moft
gracioufly remitted

by his majefty ; upon thir occafions, I
malcontent lords began to murmur and inwardly
grudge with our king's moft juft proceedings, and ftrives
fay, thir

to
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to lay grounds for his overthrow in royal government ; and
firft, they privately efTay the nobles, knights, barons, burand find
gefles, and clergy of England, how they were let,

there a number of malcontents, glad tocaft off the yoke of
obedience, with whom there was fecretly made a clandeftine covenant, fo that ilk ane fhouid take part aga'mft-the
king's prerogative. Now our lords being fure of England,
laid the next courfe to

get no ground

but they could
;
the incoming of the
Then they take hold

be fure of Scotland

to begin the play,

till

fervice-book at Edinburgh began.
of the alteration and change of religion, and
quarrel, fuppofe molt unjuft in

make it their
many men's judgments.

Then

followed here in Scotland our covenant, proclamaand great perturbations j at lad thir
malcontents (feconded by their favourites of England) had
all their will, and the
king is born down both in church and
policy, as may be clearly feen in his fecond parliamentNow all things being fettled here in Scotland, as faid is,
England begins to follow our order in religion and church
government, and many of our faction ftrives againft fundry parts of royal prerogative and eftablifhed laws, whereupon his majefty could not credibly nor laudably condeffcend ; whereupon the malcontents of England begin to
crave our Scots affiftance, conform to the forenamed clandeftine covenant, whereby our diforder was nrft bred, and
whilk his majefty could not get fuppreifed without forces
tions, proteftations,

from England, which his majefty coul J not obtain till firft a
parliament was indicted, which the king (again ft his will)
yielded unto.
They, fure of a parliament, refolved to get
all their wills, and firft: to
get our turn done, and thereafter
their own, which bred much forrow through all the king's
dominions, as hereafter ye may hear.
Wednefday the firft of June the committee of the kirk
conveened in the kirk of New Aberdeen, by order frae
the laft provincial affembly, anent Mr. Thomas Mitchei's
trials with Thomas Bell's wife, who compeared and confefled all to his face ; however the committee cauled note
her depofition, and referred the decifion to the next provincial aflembly, where he was found honeft.
The f orefaid firft of June the fefiion fat down inEclinburgh

for aclminift ration of juftice, and peaceably

Vol.

II.

C

fat their time.

About
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time a meeting drawn on at York by the king;
there
the reafons why he left the parliament,
declaring
It was well received by the
chiefly for fear of his life.
haill country of York, and avowed by all to his fervice.
Well, the parliament boldly fits ftill, albeit the king had

About

this

commanded them

to rife, whilk he of his royal power lawmight have done ; and his majefty being abfent, they
care not to hold their parliament going on, wherein both
the covenanters of the upper and lower houfes prevailed

fully

ftillby a plurality of voices againft the king's friends, fitting
there. In the mean time there is provided at York, a ftfong
'

gnard for the king's perfon, both of horfe and foot j many
malicious pafquils, written and printed againft the king, and
others written againft his enemies ; a remonftrance alfo fet
out in print by the Englifh parliament, declaring what they
had done was conform to the laws of England obferved in
Edward the fecond's time and in king Richard the fecond's
time, which two kings were cruelly abufed by their fubjecls, and done to death, as their chronicles bear ; and in
effecl

fome thought they had no

lefs

power to do the fame

to our gracious fovereign, and either to take and to ward
him, or by plain force to kill him, which the king with
In die mean time, they boldly
great patience fuffered.

meddle with the king's haill rents, thereby to difable him
from raifmg any forces, if he were fo difpofed, and withal
had meddled with the king's haill royal (hips, fo that he
could do nothing by fea. Thus was this royal king pitifully abufed,

brought

to

About

his

by

Chriftian kings

!

York

own

It is

fubjecls, to the admiration of all

faid,

the king's feal

was

privately

to him.

the beginning of this
violently breaks

mcnih of June, Dr. Guild,

down

the infight plenifhing
within the bifhop's houfe, which was left undeftroyed before, fuch as beds and boards, &c. and caufed tranfport
them down to pleniih the college chambers and other work ;
joifts and greater timber he cut down ; he tirred the haill
toofalls of the office-houles, fuch as bake-houfe, brewh'juie, byres, {tables, yea and of fome toofall chamber*
aiio, and carried roof and flates away, wherewith he roofed a long fehool, and flared the fame within Bernard Inprincipal,
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where never fong fchool was before. In the
fame manner he dang down the walls of the Snow-kirk
nes' clofe,

Now

to big the college dykes, as ye have heard before.
he is demolifhing the bifhop's houfe, pitiful and lamentable
to behold , kirks and {lately buildings firil to be caften

down by

ruffians and fafcals, and next by churchmen, under colour of religion.
It is hereto be marked, that fince January the beginning
of this year 1642, there was great fcarcity of white fifties
on all our coafl, to the hurt and hunger of the poor, and
raifmg of the price of meal and malt, and begging of the
fifhermen ; and it was reported that when the fiihers had
laid their lines, and taken tidies abundantly, there came a

beaft to the lines called the fea-dog, and eat and deftroyed
the haill bodies, and left nothing on the lines but the heads.
judgment furely from God Almighty, for the like fcar-

A

city to continue fo long as has fcarcely been heard of in
Scotland, whilk made the meal and malt at eight, nine, and
ten pound the boll, and all other meats were alfo made
very dear. Befides this, a great drought throughout a
great part of June, whereby grafs and corns were burnt up
and dried in the blade, whilk made alfo great fcarcity of all
milknefs, butter and cheefe ; but the Lord amended this
drowth, and upon the 1 7th, 1 8th, and ipth of June fent abundance of rain, to the great comfort of man and beaft r
but till that time June was burnt up, as faid is.
Yet, albeit
the harveft was late, God fent corns abundantly through
the ground, for entertaining man and beaft , but being,
tranfported to Ireland became dear and fcarce.

Word came that the 1 2 Englifh bifhops that were warded, as ye have heard, were about this month of June put
to liberty ; but the archbifhop of Canterbury flayed Hill in
ward.

The Irifhes daily grew ftronger and ftronger, uflng fire
and fword, and all manner of cruelties againfl man, woman, and bairn, of Englifh, Scots, and Irifli covenanters,
in their kingdom, without pity or companion.
d
Marr;
this cruelty that could win away over to Scotland, both
man, wife, and child ; all this bred by the incoming o. our
covenant.

C

2
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Upon "Wednefday the 22d of June the laird of Corfe
rode to Edinburgh to the committee of the general afiembly holden there, by perfuafion of cur lafl provincial affemHe was made welcome
bly, not of his o\vn good will.
there by the brethren, and had privy conference with
them ; the parfon of Belhelvie was fent commiflioner from
our provincial aflembly to Edinburgh to the fame committee ; for they earneftly wifhed Corfe (as an excellent
learned man) to keep his own place, if they could in any
cafe procure the

fame

at their

hand by

their faid

commif-

who was

direct for that effect, as faid is ; but let the
brethren in Edinburgh do their beft, they could not by

oner,

threatning nor perfuafion alter this learned godly man to
fwear and fubfcribe their covenant, which, as he declared,
was contrary to his confcience, whilk he would not balance

with any worldly pleafure nor preferment. Thus after feveral meetings and conferences with Mr. Alexander Henderfon, Mr. Andrew Ramfay, and other miniflers at Edinburgh, appointed to fit upon the committee for the general affembly, in end he returned home again upon the iath
of July. Dr. Forbes forefaid, a learned divine and theologue, denying to fwear and fubfcribe our covenant, was
thought a Humbling block to this our good caufe and new

reformation.
Upon the 24th of June the laird of Haddo compeared
before ; the juftices in Edinburgh, to underly the law for the

alledged (laughter of Mr. James Stalker (as ye have heard
fet caubefore); after feme reafoning, he was ordained to
tion to compear again, upon the next citation, and fo he re-

turned

home

^

again.

About this time Mr. John Lefly, bifbop of Rapho,
came from that country to Edinburgh, and from that to
England he faid he came not clad like a bifhop, but with
fword and hanger, like a foldier he went pert to the king.
Mr. Andrew Cant being minifter at Aberdeen, as ye
have heard, began to bring in novations he would not bap,

-,

:

tife

a bairn, -yea albeit at the point of death, but after preaon Sunday, or any other preaching day in the week i

ching

he cried out againft conveening at lyke-wakcs, reading of
at that time
but the dead
fcriptures, or fmging of pfalms
;

corps
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corps to ly upon a board all night without any company ;
but neither of this could he get done ; he brought in a Iccture-leflbn to be ufed

Monday at night, Wednefday, Friof evening prayers.
inftead
No comand
Saturday,
day
munion given by Cant for the fpace of two years to the
town of Aberdeen, till firft they were well catechifed, becaufe he alleged they were ignorant.
Mr. Henry Pollock, one of the minifters of Edinburgh,
life, confeffing frae his heart, that his macruelly fubdued and borne down by his own
fubjecr.s,.as was reported v for the whilk he got fmall con-

departed this

jefty

was

Mr. Ato his grave by the puritans of Edinburgh.
kxander Henderfon at Leuchars in Fife, was tranflated
th^refrae to be minifter at Edinburgh in his room.
About midfummer England fent to the committee at Edinburgh 110,000 pounds fterling, for their brotherly afvoy

conform

of parliament in 1641.
Lord Mayor of London was
directed tocaule make proclamation at all the crofles of the
town, changing all true and loyal fubjects to come to the
fiftance,

About

to the

acl:

the 25th of June the

mould be forgiven, except fome perfons,
John Hothani, governor of Hull, and others
his capital enemies, whom his majefty was not to pardon.
The parliamentarians were highly offended at the mayor of
London for furTering this proclamation to be made, and for
the whilk he was prcfently depofed, and another mayor edefied and put in his place ; but firft he was haftily taken,
warded and accufed, and thereafter depofed, for obeying
Yet this proclamation drew the
the king's command.
king, and bygones

iuch as

fir

hearts of

.Now

many

people to the king.

his majefty begins to waken,
his faithful followers and
;

and

drawing to
good fubjects are by
the parliamentarians declared incendiaries and a malignant
an nead

is

faft

he caufed put in a garrifon in Newcaftie, and di;
verfe lords of parliament relbrted to the king, whereupon
the parliament refolved to eftablifti a committee of their
party

number to fit conflantly at Weftminfter, for the parliament, with like authority and power, a> if the haill eftates
of parliament were fitting; for they durft not rile totally

beft

up, nor defert their parliament,

C

3

left

the king could not be

moved

,
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toindift another, when they defired > as he had more
than reafon to refufe. In the mean time they make preparation for arms to defend their own pretended acts and ordinances for their militia.
Tuefday 27th of June was a vifitation of our Oldtown

moved

kirk by the brethren.
the forenoon's fermon

The
till

feflion

was changed

frae after

after the afternoon's iermon,

on

The landward

elders thought this burden,
heavy, to bide ilk forenoon, and buy their dinner in the Old-

ilk

Sunday.

town, whilk was abiding them

at

home

in their

own

houfe.

was ordained by this prefbyterial vifiration, that ilk mafter and miftrefs of families in town and country within this
J:

with their bairns and fervants, to the
pariPn, (hould come,
miaiilers catechifing-, noifome to country people, to come
and leave none at home to keep
all, dole up their doors,
their houfes, corn, cattle,

ed the back of the high

and other goods. They ordainDunbar's iile, curi-

altar in bifhop

oully wrought in wainfcot, matchlefs in all the kirks of
Scotland, to be dung down, as fmelling of popery and idomean time our minifter Mr.
latry ; pitiful to behold In the
!

"William Strachan, teaches powerfully and plainly the
word of God, to the great good and comfort of all his auditors ; he takes Uriel account of thofe that came not to the
communion, and keep not the kirk ; calls out the abients

'

out of the pulpits, which drew in fuch a fair auditory, that
the feats of the kirk were not able to hold them j for remead whereof he caufed big up a loft, athwart the body of
the kirk, and entered the wrights thereto in November-, likeas with great pains and diligence he caufcd flate the haill
body of the kirk in fummer time with new lath, new Hate,
and other new materials, whilk was not fo well done
fmce the time it was iirft flared, after the lead was tirred
therefrae; the toofalls were not theeked, becaufe they might

not be overtaken this feafon. This Mr. William Strachan
was one of the heft minifters that has been feen at this kirk
long time bygone ; but the truth is, the back of the altar vas violently pulled down by direction of Mr. WiLiam.
iltraohpn, only adviled thereto by Dr. Guild., principal and
me-' r-da.r for the time, and had not the confent of the brethren thereto, as is laid before , and by this clarions tim-

ber
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ber work of the faid altar this new loft was adorned and
beautified with gilt pieces and ornaments.
Now the marquis of Hamilton, forefeeing thir forces
and apparent troubles, whereof he has not been blamelefs
fmce the beginning, as would appear, for he had fli'i the
king's ear, and was continually upon his council, whilk he
reveals to our covenanters by his letters, whereby they were
provided and flill upon their guard to anfwer whatfoaiever
commiffion was lent by his majefly here, to protefl againft
all manner of proclamations iifed here, and lead or inifiead
his gracious prince (who had made up his forlorn eflate) as
he pleaied ; for firft a General AfTeir.bly was ordained;
next a parliament was indidted, wherein the king in. all his
defigns both of kirk and policy was trampled down, his
friends and followers declared rebels, incendiaries, and
rnalignants, yea banifhed frae their honours, countries, and
eflates, and their enernicn planted and placed in their room;
minifters alfo banifhed, and their places filled up according
to the will of the Covenanters ; others depofed with indignity and difgrace ; and in a word, none but the king, the
bifhops, nobles, minifters, and others who followed the
king, were borne down pitifully with fhainc and difgrace, as
may appear in his aurs of parliament, where the king's enemies are exalted, and his true friends and followers caflen
down. To thir haill doings this marquis of Hamilton was
flill
The raifmg of arms, the coming to Berwick,
privy.
the treaty of peace, corroboration of parliament, the kino's
returning to London, lie is ilill with him ; he attends his ma-

jefly until he faw no appearance of peace. Then he leaves
him in his troubles with the parliament, feigning himfelf to

be fick, and he behove. to come to Scotland for his health,
whilk the king beheld, and winked at his proceedings,
whereof he had gotten fome knowledge, fuppoie too late.
But the earl ofLanerk, fecretp.ry for Scotland, and fecretary
to the Scots council, he left behind him with the
king,
doublefs for an intelligencer, who no queftion was flill careI

own brother gtrrnan (and only upraifer)
the marqui:- of Hamilton, with 2 11 the occurrences betwixt
the liing and parliament.
Many wondered at the
ful to acquaint his

marquis
of
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of Hamilton's behaviour frae the beginning of this covenant,
or what could move him to deal fo politiquely with fo good
a mafter ; for it was well known he honoured this marquis,
he enriched his coffers, and denied him nothing worldly
wherein he could any wife avail him, in council, in privy-

chamber, in bedchamber, frill chiefeft in his-majefty's feand yet he would flir againft him, and fo behave himfelf under truft, as bred great grief to the king, and much
trouble both in Scotland and England, as after does appear,
\vhilk happily might have been prevented, if he had revealed their plots timeoufly to his majefty, and fought his
honour, peace and profperity, as became a true and loyal
fubject, both for his highnefs, and weal of his haill dominions of England, Scotland, and Ireland, who felt aad fuffered ilk one their own troubles and feveral vexations, as
However this marfhall appear more plainly hereafter.
quis of Hamilton leaves the king in the beginning of thir
troubles, but his brother, as I have faid, bade ftill at court
with the king, whereby he had daily intelligence, what
was doing at court or abroad. Well, he comes to Hamilton, where he had his meetings with the marquis of Arand other prime lords of the cogle, the high chancellor,
crefy,

venant, at his pleafure-, fyne at the down fitting of the fefhe came and dwelt at the king's own palace at Holyrood
houfe, attended the council days ordinarily 5 he had a flrait
fion

guard about him of his own friends and domeftics, and held
a great houfe, as

The

was

reported.

of Morton left his majefty alfo, and came to
Scotland to the king's own palace of Dalkeith, where he
General Lefly (now
remained and dwelt all this while.
earl of Leven) brings over his lady to the caftle of Edinburgh about this time, therein to dwell together, furniflied
the iame for his own provifion, but had no more men in it
earl

but what were before, and his
It

was reported

own

alfo that there

domeftics.

was about 24 noblemen
the Canongate of Edin-

called Banders that conveened in
burgh at the forefaid council day, as ye have heard, all
malcontents, and were to petition the council, defiring
them to keep the covenant and oath of allegiance to his

ma-
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majefty, and to defend his royal prerogative, now encroached upon by his Englifh fubjects. Of thir or the like terms
this petition was framed by the. nobles and others of the
weft country, and given in under the fubfcription of the
earl of Montgomery.
The council gave no anfwer, but
the
fame,
flighted
commanding them to remove, which they
In the mean time the miniftry
did, and went to Giafgow.
of Fife, with nobles, barons, and burge/Ies,gavein alfo to

the council another petition, as ye may fee before.
They
came in with great numbers, as the banders alfo did- The
towns of Edinburgh, Leith, and the council were guarded

with about 1000

men

in

arms.

Irifh.es were ftrong, who cannily
efpied their time to cafl offtheir yoke of obedience j through
the incoming of our covenant.

It

was reported that the

Sunday the 1 2th of June Alexander Harvie younger, and
Alexander Palp taylor, were both excommunicated by
Mr. William Strachan, minifler at Machar-fcirk, for popery.

Wednefday the i5th of June a proclamation printed in
the king's name was proclaimed at the crofs of New Aberdeen, for levying of 4500 foldiers, to go under the conduct
of the earl of Irvine, brother to the marquis of Argyle,
for France.

was one of his

Robert Keith, brother to the
captains,

who got

earl Marifchal,

forne foldiers in this

coun-

and fhipped here at Aberdeen.
Ye heard before of the laird of Haddo,

try,

how he was
purfued criminally before the jaftices. At that time he was
forced to confign before the lords 10,000 merks at the
lord Frafer's inftance, conform to their decreet, whereupon he relaxed himfelf frae the horn ; and in the meantime by moyan they lifted up his money beyond his expec-

and to his great grief ; but he wifely concealed his
wrath, while he law his time, and to the king goes he ;
but he firft fets caution to compear the next parliament, to
underly the law for the (laughter of Mr. James Stalker

tation,

forefaid.

Word came that the parliament of England was by thenibe adjourned, to order the militia themfelves without the king's advice, and to take up arms in their ov/n defelves to

fence
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fence againlr. the king, and to feek him at York, which his
majefty conrageoufly refolves to bear out as a noble king,
conform to his royal predeceflbrs, or then die like a gentleman, as himfelf faid ; and in the meantime goes up and
down at his pleafure, mifkenning the procedure of the par-

liament; and being at Beverly Caftle, there was there prefcnted to his majefty a petition from the parliament, dated
the i6th of July 1642, whereunto his majefty haftilymade
an anfwer, whilk petition and anfwer by the king's com-

mand were
About

printed.

this time there fell out great

fhowers of hail-

ftones here about Aberdeen, marvellous to lee, being upon
the pth of July, but lay not long, in refpect of the time of

the year.

Mr. Andrew Cant minifter at Aberdeen, and Mr. John
Gregory minifter at Drumoak,are chofen commiflioners for
the prefbytery of Aberdeen, and John Lefly elder, to go to
the General Afiembly, to be holden at St. Andrew's the
27th of July.
Ye heard before how the queen went over to Holland,
in company with her daughter, with whom went John Strachan, flapper Strachan's fon of our burgh of Aberdeen,
who was born, bred and brought up within the faid town.
This John Strachan is a brave mariner, and ftout cavalier ;
he got charge frcin his majefty of one of the king's yachts,
having 24 brazen pieces upon her, to follow the queen to
Holland, and to attend her fervice. Now the parliament
feeing the king daily to ftand out, and not to yield to their
wills,

and fearing

this Strachan's

employment was not for

nought, they therefore fent to him where he was lying, and
fummoned him to return, with his (hip and goods, back to
the parliament, under pain of death.
He anfwered, his
and
he
was
f rae his
when
commanded him,
majefty,
charge,
he fhould obey. The king gets word of this charge;
whereupon he fends command, under the pain of hanging,
that he the faid John Strachan (hould give no obedience to

any charge coming from the parliament for that purpofe,
whilk he gladly obeyed. Then they fummoned him a fecond time, and the king gave a fecon J countermand ; where-

upon
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upon the parliament fends out four of the king's royal fhips,
two to ly at the mouth of the river Huinber, and two to ly
at the mouth of the river
by one of which ways
they by the Hollanders were furely advifed, this Strachan
behoved to go, and was haftily to come to England. But
the parliamentarians refolved, before he came that length,
to have him quick, or dead ; of all which Strachan has good
He had with
intelligence, and refolves to take the fea.

him on fhipboard the lord Digby and William Murray,
who had gone over with the queen, and refolved now to
return back with Strachan to England.
Well, to the fea
betwixt
the
Strachan
two
of
follows,
;
kings fhips
goes
whom there was fbme fight j the other two likewife follows, whilk Strachan efpying, and finding himfelf unable

them all four, made choice to take flight ;
and being fpeedier under fail, for that fhe was of lefs burden than any of the other four, goes foundly and fafely
frae them by plain fpeed, for he was well acquainted
with all the fands, creeks, and holes upon the Englifh
coaft, whereby he wifely took his advantage, and haftily
run her afhore, where the great fhips durft not follow.
Well, he takes out his cannon, and mounts them upon
land ; he plants his mufkets fo, that no one pinnace nor
boat durft come near his fhip, albeit they were fent after
him, but were dung back again, both by cannon and
mufket ; in the mean time, Strachan fent word to the

to defend againft

king of his landing (who was within 1 8 miles diftance) who
haftily fends a guard, conveys the lord Digby, William
Murray, himfelf, and about other 100 perfons, to his majefty. They took order with the cannon, mufkets, and amThere came in
munition, and let the fhip ly ftill there.
this (hip great fums of money, by the queen's moyan as was
faid, together with arms for ten thoufand men, ammunition

and cannon, whereof his majefty was very joyful, received
Strachan (whom the parliament had declared traitor for his
difobedience) and for his brave fervice knighted him with
his own hand, to the great honour of the
burgh of Aberdeen, being one of our townfmen born.

The
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The earl

of Northumberland, high admiral of England,
and heritage, about this time, upon his own privy refpecls, laid down his admiralty, and gave over his charge,
and the earl of Warwick at his own hand meddles with his
place ; whereat the king takes offence.
Now the king is growing to an head, and the parliamentars very flrong, kept parliament daily and continually ; the
earl of EfTex is chofen their general, and all fuch as favour
the king are declared incendiaries and malignant parties afee

by

gainft the country, therefore the parliament relblves to

move, or make the king condefcend to their opinions whether he will or not.
ift, That he fhould ratify their haill
afts of parliament, both for church government and policy,
albeit contrary to his royal prerogative, and to the utter
fup2nd, That his majefty fhould inprefling of epifcopacy.
dift a

that

General Affembly, for getting a content of the kirk,

was of their opinion,

to the eftablifhing of this

new

or-

der of church government in England, as is now with us in
Scotland ; doubtlefs plotted and defired betwixt England
and Scotland, for their own ends, and overthrow of the
laws both of England and Scotland, made in favour of bifhops, and to his majefry's prejudice, wanting the bifhops as
firft of the three eftates to fit in parliament.
3d,

the

That

his majefty fhould fen'd in the incendiaries

and

haill

malignant parries, to be cenfured and punifhed by parliaThe incendiaries are underftood to be the king's
ment.
Thir points feemloyal fubjefts and faithful followers.

nowife reafonable in the king's fight, and he utterly
denied the fame, whereupon both parties went to arms
fore againft the king's will, as after does appear.

cd

in

The king feeing no redrefs anent Hull, lays ftrait fiege
thereto, but Sir John Hotham governor thereof, lets out
certain flukes of water, whilk overflowed the ground near
about the town, fo that by land no convenient affault could
be made, \vhereupon the king left the fiege, and rode up
and down through the country, making his friendlhip, to
whom many of his fubje<frs daily reforted.
Wednefday the 27th of July 1642, die General AfTembly fat down in St. Andrew's , Mr. Robert Douglas fometiine

,
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time minifter of Kirkaldie, tranflated therefrae to Edinburgh, was moderator of this afTembly. The earl oi
fermling was commiffioner for the king, with four affefiTors,
viz. the chancellor, the marquis of Argyle, the earls of
Caffilis, Glencairn, Lindfay, Wcmyfs, and others ; clivers
barons, gentlemen, and ruling elders; the marquis of Hamilton, and earl of Morton were written for, but they came
not ; and the marquis faid, he could now do no fervice for
the king.
It is here to be marked, that Argyle fat not only
there as afTefTor to the king's commiffioner, but alfo fat at
this aflTembly as one of the commiffioners for the eftates of
Scotland, who ftilloppofed the king's commiffioners, pleading for the king's honour ; as in fpecial the affembly received from him a letter frae the king, defiring them net to
meddle with the affairs of England, nor ib much as mediate, leaft their quietnefs might be turned into trouble,
whilk they regarded not as became, in the particulars fubletter came alfo to this afTembly from the parfequent.
liament of England, defiring them to remember their covenant and unity of religion with England, by their own cora-

A

miffioner,

There

alfo

whom

they fent with this letter well backed.
a letter fub-

came another commiffioner, with

by about 25 puritan London miniflers, defiring prefMr. Alexander Spang, minifter at
to
came
alfo
this afTembly, who was well reCampvere,
ceived, and admitted to vote with the brethren. There alfo
came a letter frae our own Scots commiffioners lying in
England, defiring the aflembly to have conformity with
England in church government, and that our ecclefiaftic
form fhould be written up to England for this effeft. Matfcribed

byterian government.

how

anfwers fhould be fent to thir fever al
king's commiffioner aliedged, they could
make no anfwer to any of thir letters, but by the king's
own advice, and protefted againft them. Argyle flood up
and oppofed him, telling him it was lawful for a free aliembly to give their own anfwers ; and firft they penned a
pleafant anfwer to the parliament's letter , another to the
London minifters letter ; thirdly, to their own commiffioners, to whom they fent our church government, penned

ters are agitate
letters.

The

by Mr. Alexander Henderfon
Vol.

II.

D

minifter,

and concluded to
folicit
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they wrote indeed to him) for conforming of the church of England to our church government.
At this aflembly Mr. John Guthrie was fimpliciter depofej frae the kirk of DufFus, and Mr. Alexander Symmer admitted in his place. Mr. Archibald Johnfton was
clerk to this aflembly, and was named My Lord (being indeed one of the lords of feffion) but the moderator was
named Brother. Strange to fee Mr. Andrew Cant look-

folicit his raajefty (as

!

ing to be appointed minifter

at

ed by Mr/ George Gillefpie,
came again to Aberdeen.

Edinburgh, was difappointwho was preferred ; and he

and ordinances were made here

at this afTembooks. They appointed a general faft and prayer, to be kept through all
the kirks of Scotland, upon Sunday the i ith of September
ift, For the great bloodnext, for three feveral caufes.
ihed, mifery, and calamity of Ireland.
2d, For the divifions and diftraclions within England, betwixt the king
and his people ; and that the Lord fhould bring his majefty's three kingdoms under uniformity of religion and

Many acbs

bly, whilk

is

referred here to their

own

church government. 3d, For fair and feafonable weather,
to win and ingather the fruits of the ground.
This general aflembly nominated and appointed fo many
to be confrant commiffioners for them, to fit ^t Edinburgh,
till the next
general aflembly, as a committee for the kirk
of Scotland, to cognofce in fuch manner as if the haill afTembly were peribnally fitting ; and after appointing the next
general aifembly to be holden at Edinburgh the ad day of
Augufl 1643, ^ey difTolved and rofe up the 6th of Augufl.
This fame Wednefday and 27th of July, general Lefly
lifted 3COQ foot and 600 horfed foldiers, well furnifiied
with cannon, field pieces and ammunition, and all other
Himfelf
things necefTary, and marched towards Ireland.
efcimate
to
be
about
he
was
80
only
fhipjred (but
horie)
and landed all fafely in Ireland.
The aid day the marquis of Huntly, accompanied with
Ills
goodfon the lord Drummoad, and his lady, the lord Aboyne, Charles and lady Mary, the marquis' bairns, and oSj biing about 3c horfe, game frae Strathboggie, rude
f

through
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fhrough the Oldtown to New Aberdeen, with found of
trumpet ; the laird of Drum, with his two Tons, the laird of
Pitfoddels, nnd fundry others, in his compaa)'. The marquis, with the lord Drnmmond and his bairns, lodged in
fkipper Anderfcn's houfe.
Upon the morn the town of
Aberdeen gave them the wine, &c. and made the lord
Drnmmond burgefs. Upon Sunday they came over to
the Oldtown, faw the marquis' houfe and yards, dranli
with the laird of Corfe and doclor Gordon's relict, in thclr

own houfes. The marquis flayed in Aberdeen till Saturday the penult of July, convoyed the lord Drurnmond with
his daughter to the bridge of Dec, where they took leave
frae other, fyne parted, the one going South, the other reThe marquis was not in
turning home to Strathboggie.
Aberdeen fince the firil of January 1642, till this time that
he was convoying his goodfon to the town.
About this time fome tug-whitings were taken, and by
God's providence the fifties became larger, for entertainment of the people.
Word came to Aberdeen, that the queen mother departed this life in Weft Flanders ; a great inflrument, as was
thought, of thir troubles.
In this month of July the young laird of Gight married
the laird of Ludquharn's daughter ; and (as was thought
by his mitigation) fell into fome variance with his own mother the lady Gight, daughter to the lord Ogilvie.
Fie
craved his evidents from his mother, as he that was put in
fee of the lands of Gight by his goodfire, and his father
was never infeft thereintil, who \vas now out of the kingdom. The lady anfwered, {he could not deliver thefe writs
(her hnfband 'being abfent) without his confent ; whereupon by Ludquharn's affiflance they refolve to take in the
place of Gight, which fhe fhortly mans and ftoutly defends.
They take in barns and laigh bigging, to fee if they
could get the gates opened, and (hot in at the haill window s,
where one William Gordon was foot through the fhoulder
blade.
The earl of Airly, hearing of his filler's diftrefs,
fpake to the marquis, who fettled this matter at Legatfden
betwixt Gight, who came thither, and his mother.
Now
Gight returning back frae Legatfden, well content of the
2
agree-

D

4O
ment,
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John Leiflc, one of his own folks

3

/hooting a

hand was foot frae him,
rnd he frortly thereafter died. This hagbut was plundercd by Ludquhrrn, the faid John.Leifk being in his company, out of the place of Foveran; ib he got his reward,
ind this luge diflblved.
About tliis time doctor John Gordon, the depofed miifver of Elgin, I aving got fome
fettling in England, returnid to Elgin, fold his plenifhing and books, made money
o all, and tcok his wife and children with him to England.
n hus is this hcnefl man crofTed and
compelled to flee his native country, and fettled calling, as ye may read before.
Now the king is at York, and under/landing of the gevolley with

c.n

hagbur for joy,

his
"

i

reral afltmbly's letters written to divers perfons, as ye
heard before, and that the famen bred great encourage-

ment

,

to the parliamentary faction, thinking furely that all
Scotland was with them, and upon their ccurle ; this, I fay,
made them fo much the more bold, (Handing on fuch terms
with the king as they did) and bred fome difcouragement to
the king's followers and faithful lubjecls.
However he
draws to a head, and was eftimate to be about 7000 dra-

gconers and 1400 foot, by and attour his trained bands,
with brave captains and commanders, having cannon, ammunition, and all other provifion necefTary in great abundance.

The parliament, on the other part, fits conftantly at
Weftminfler, by an e/lablimed committee j diverfe of the
lords and members thereof rides frae the parliament to their
own count lies, making up forces of men of war to bring
the haill kingdom under fubjeftion, and to follow their opinion by ftrong hand, as our covenanters did in the kingdom
of Scotland ; and to this efTecl: they uied all means polfible,
and ellablidicd a committee of war, without authority or
Yet it was laid the parliawarrant of the king's majefty.
ment was of great power and of better government, ready
to meet him with difplayed banners.
Word came that the marquis of Hartford, keeper of the
young prince, was overthrown by the lord Brooke, one of
the rarliamentars, and was fled to one of hid ov/n cullies
frae the king's fervice.

About
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time a committee holden at Elgin upon the
i
and
1 2th
ith,
roth,
days of Augufl. The juftice depute,
the king's advocate, and juftice clerk were there. The marquis of Huntly, the earls of Murray and Findlater, the {heriff of Murray, the laird of Grant, and divers were at this
eommittee, and fundry others abfent that mould have beeh
there j their bufinefs was to take order whh the Clangregor, and John Dugar, and other Highland lymmers, and
with their recepters. They fat down and fenced their courts
The
daily, albeit there was not a full quorum convened.
poor country people are cited and accufed for receipt of thir
lawlefs lymmers, and giving of them meat, drink, and harboury.
They anfwered, it was true, becaufe they durft not
deny them entertainment, for fear of their lives and fpoilzing of their goods. But no refpect was had to the good
reafon of thir poor bodies, but they were feverely fined and
punimed for their receipt, and the rafcals themfelves left

About

this

unpunifhed orunfought for. Thus this committee diflblved, ilk ane to their own houfes, and upon the I4th of Auguft the juflice depute, the king's advocate, and juflice
clerk, with their fervants, rode frae Elgin to Invernefs,
with little good to the country for their coming.
The earl Marifchal rides fouth again for fettling of his
euftoms, whilk agreed, as ye may fee hereafter, nothing to
his mind, and grievous to the burgh of Aberdeen.
About this time the lairds of Banff and Foveran, and

fome others, leave the kingdom and go
they remained a while.
Ye have heard before of the king's

now

to the king,

forces.-

where

He refolves

march, and raife his army, upon Monday
the 1 8th of Augufl, and go forward with difplayed banners, and fet up his flandard at Nottingham, whiik courageoufly he did.
to takes his

Prince Rupert his majefly's nephew, being taken by the
emperor, and kept by the ipace of three years in fare cuftody and keeping, is at this time by the emperor ranfornfree put to liberty, who quickly takes journey towards his
uncle the king of Britain, where he was joyfully received,
and heartily made welcome, and as was laid, lent freely
by the emperor to our ki-ng to help him in thir troubles..
;

P

3

Well,
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preferred, and made commander over the king'*
The earl of Crawford likewife comes to him.j he
liorle.
is made welcome, and created commander of the volunThe king takes order with the commuTiouers of arteers.
ray, through all the {hires and counties (whiik we call
he charges all manner of men toconveen
vjcapinjha'ii'itigs )
to his flr.ndr.rd, conform to the Englifh laws, under the
pain of treafon, and finding the pariiamentars difobeying
imd net coming to his ftandard, he forthwith caufed difcharge their parliament, commanding them to rife up and
diilbh e, and declared the earls of Ellex and Bedford, the
lord Brooke, and fome others, traitors.

Well, he

is

On the other part, the earl of Eflex, general of the horfe
forces, Ivaftily draws to a head with a brave army, and
gave cut that they had no purpofe againft the kinghimfelf,
but oiVty againft his counfellors, malignant and incendiary
his majefty's moft loyal and true
peri'ons, (\vhoindeedwere
by him moft faithfully in thirhis miferable
to take them frae the king's back
and
relblved
diftrefTes)
perforce, as they who were enemies to their ungodly and
treafonable procedure againfl his facred majefty, feeking to
defend his royal prerogative with their lives, lands, and
iubJ<5ls, biding

goods, againfl thir rebellious pariiamentars.
f
Upon the 23th of Auguft one Crighton, brother german lo the laird of Frendraught, was unhappily (lain at
by Adam Gordon, a young boy, with a piftol.
He was fon to James Gordon in Fechil, of the folks of Curvidon, and fervitor to
Urquhart of CromDunbar of Burgic, good brother to the laird of Frenbie.
draught, had drawn on a meeting betwixt Crombie and
Crighton, who then flood not in good terms, where Meielrum of Iden was; but this meeting turned tragical, and
Crombie with his boy and Iclen haiiily fled the country,

and v/an away

Our

fafely.

gracious

king's

gcodnefs, is abufed, and daily
to wrath, by his difloyal par-

more and more provoked

for when fir ft his majefty was conditionally
content to recal his declarations of treafon, and take down

iiamentars

*,

his ftandard,

now

they will have him to quit his true and
whom he can have no being ; and

loyal fubjecls, without

they,
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they, \vlth the earl of Strciubrd, put cut of the gate

:

diet)

the king fhould fland alone, that they might do with him as
they pleaicd. But his majefty more gencrouily would protect
and defend them the better, \vhona the parliament fought
to deftroy "for his caufe, and held and maintained them,
as his good fubjefts, who approved themselves faithful in
the troubles which followed. Now the parliamentars muft
rcbeliiouily begin at their hand to meddle with the king,
the queen, the young prince, and all their rents; takes in
the (hips royal , they leave him nothing in property v/hereoa to live ; his cafties and towers and ftrengths they lake
frae him ; the prelates and their dependants, with the pa-

So that in
pifts and their lawful rents, they meddle with.
eii eft this
is robbed of all means, friends,
gracious
king

and moyan belonging to him ; his queen, the young prince,
and of his worthy prelates ; all done to him by his ov/n
native and unnatural fubjefts, of purpofe to draw him
per
force to their lav/leis opinion.
their expectation, albeit his rents
pertaining to him and his queen,

liatthe

Lord difappointed

and revenues

was

in like

in

Scotland

manner taken

him by his difloyal fubjefts, under pretence to pay their
debt, contracted in thir troubles, whilk they call the good
caufe.
Notwithstanding of all lliir grievous afflictions, he

frae

raifes his Standard as ye have heard before, at
Nottingham,
not paffing 2000 men, and as little money to pay them ;
however the Lord daily more and more proipers him, as ye

may fee hereafter.
Upon Sunday the 28th of Auguft, Mr. Andrew Cant
and Mr. John Oiwald, two of the ordinary ministers of Aberdeen, gave the communion, the firfl in the old kirk, and
the fecond in the new kirk. They gave the bread to one or
two neareft them, then the bafon by an elder was fet before
the people down the board, and ilk man took his communion bread with his own hand out of the bafon. The mini-

Her thereafter gave the cup to one on ilk fide fitting neareft
him, and fo ilk communicant gave the cup to others,fitt:ng at
the table, but not kneeling, as was ufed before, whereat furdry people murmured and grudged, but could not amend r.
Upon the 29th of Auguft Dr. Guild, at his own hand,'
caufcd brake down the great oaken joifts within the bi mop's
houfe,
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houfe, and tranfported

them therefrae

for reparation of this

Pitiful to fee fo glorious a building thus

college.

thrown

down by defpiteful foldiers, and then demoliflied by doctors
this Dr. Guild being principal, began to preach
there, as ye have heard before, but about Lammafs he began to weary, and left offany more preaching ; whereat his

of divinity

!

were nowife difpleafed j for they had no pleafure
of his unfavoury fermons, the ftudents wifhing rather to be
at their lefTons, and the town's people at their work, than
hearing him.
About the laft of Auguft, the laird of Haddo came home
frae England knighted. He brought with him fome dainty
auditors

horfes.

Upon the id day of September lady Henrietta Stuart,
marchionefs of Huntly, departed this life in France, and was
buried in her mother's grave at Lyons a virtuous reverend
lady, born in France, and married in Scotland, where me
bare her honourable bairn-time, and in her widowhood
and old age, by cruelty of the kirk, for her religion is forced to flee her country, and go into France, where me died,
as faid is. Her eldeft fon the marquis fucceeded to her liferent lands of the Bog and plough lands ; a matter of about
:

and a good help to his diflrefTed
the chamberlainry thereof.
no
mere
but
had
but
j
The earl Marifchal is forced by plain moyan to fet Sir
William Dick five years tack of the cuftoms of Aberdeen
and Banff, and that for payment of 1 2000 merks, and a tun
of French wine, whilk tack the faid fir William Dick prefently fets to Patrick Lefly, provoft, in fubtack, and he obof the tack-duty at the earl Mar:liged him to relieve him
Thus (fuch was the iniquity of the time)
fchal's hands.
Patrick Lefly gets thir cuftoms, againft the noble earl
and all his enemies in Aberdeen, whereat many marvelled.
It was faid he gave the earl quietly rooo dollars for his
fixfcore chalders victual,

eftate

overfight to this five years tack ; however the earl had ten
to run (unfet) after expiration of the faid five
years tack
had gotten a 1 5 years tack in all.
years tack, for he
the
6th of September, Mr. John Gregory
Upon Tuefday
minifler at

Drumoak,

Aberdeen,

tea.ch.ed

at the vifitation

of the kirk of

New

molt learnedly upon the fourth verfe of
the
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the fecond chapter of the Coloffians, and reprehended the

Mr. Anorder of our kirk, and new-brought in points.
drew Cant, fitting befide the reader, as his ufe was, offended at this doctrine, quickly clofed the reader's book, and
laid down the
minifler
glafs before it was run, thinking the
Ihould the fooner make an end ; but he beheld and preached half an hour longer than the time. Sermon being ended,
the brethren conveen to their vifitation, where Mr. Andrew
Cant impunged this doctrine, defiring the laid Mr. John to
put the lame in write. He anfwered, he M'ould not only
write, but print his preaching, if need fo required, and abide
by all that he had reached, as orthodox doctrine. -The
brethren heard all, and had their own opinions, but without any more cenfure they diflblved, fomewhat perturbed
with Cant's curiofity. Upon Thurfday he railed out in his
ffrmon againir. the faid Mr. John Gregory's doctrine, and
on Sunday likewife. At lad, by mediation of the town's
baillies, at a cup of v/ine, they two were agreed, and fettled
with final 1 credit to Cant's bufmefs.
There came word to Aberdeen, that the Englifh and
Scots covenanters reliding in Ireland were pitifully diftrcfTAfter
ed, fpoilzied of their goods, and reft of their lives.
general Lcfly's going into the country the native Indies declared they would lay down arms at the king's feet, but not
to the Scottifii

and Englifh

rebels.

Upon the forefaid 6th of September
vat, now come from his marriage with
cond daughter, came with her

the matter of

Lo-

general Lefly's fe-

Aberdeen, having her eldefl brother the lord of
Balgouny, the lord Elcho, Sir John
iluthven, and fome others in company.
They got the banquet frae the town, and little thanks given therefore. They
vode to the laird of Frendraught's houfe, whole eldeft fen
had been married to an elder daughter of the faid general

Lelly's,

now earl of Leven;

to

but

flic

departed this

life

ihcrt-

There they v/ere
leaving an only daughter behind her.
well entertained ; from that they rode to Murray to the
lord Lovat's houfe, and from thai the
Highland gate re-

ly,

turned

to

Edinburgh.

About this time there came in quietly to Aberdcc
called Othro Ferreudail, an Iriilunaa, anxl a fklnner to

his

c^iing,
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calling, favoured by Mr. Andrew Cant, and by his moyatt
admitted freeman. He was trapped for preaching on the
night in ibme houfes of the town before their families, with
dole doors, nocturnal doctrine or Brownifme, as was faid,
of whom ye may read more hereafter.
About the loth of September the earl of Irvine, lawful
brother to the marquis of Argyle, taking up a regiment for
France, came to the marquis of Huntly, his own good brother, who was well entertained in Strathboggie, and got 40
foldiers frae him to help his regiment. From that he came

to Aberdeen, and

was blythly banqueted

fliipped here at Aberdeen,
Blair, and thereafter other

,

his foldiers

were

under the conduct of lieutenant
men were (hipped for his regi-

ment, with lieutenant colonel Gordon, brother to the laird
of Abergeldie.
Saturday the loth of September, George Thomfon,
matter mafon, new come frae Strathboggie to Aberdeen,
fuddenly fell over Thomas Thomfon's ftair, and with the
fall became fpeechlefs and fenfelefs, and departed this life
upon the Thurfday thereafter. An excellent mafon, of
fingular device; he builded fundry brave buildings ; among
the reft he re-edified the fteeple of the College kirk of Old
Aberdeen.
About the fame time Thomas TJrquhart, chirurgeon in
Aberdeen (being drunk) fell over William Watfon's ftair in
the Nether-kirk-gate of Aberdeen, about feven hours at
even, and immediately departed this life, being carried
honie to his own houie.
Pitiful accidents in this good
caufc

!

nth

of September, and Wednefday
in both Aberdeens, and
through all the churches of Scotland, by direction of the
General AfTembly, as ye have before. The motives were,
firft, the troubles betwixt the king and the parliament of

Upon Sunday

thereafter, a fall

the

was folemnly kept

Secondly, to pray for uniformity

England.

in

religion,

doctrine, and diicipline, through England, Scotland, and
Ireland.
Thirdly, for fettling all malcontents in Scot-

we may live in peace. Fourthly, for fair weaThis faft was
ther, to ingather the fruits of the ground.
land, that

folemnly

kepnn both Aberdeens on Sunday and Wednef-
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and
in
new
fo
that
no
Aberdeen,
precifely,
day thereafter,
booth-door durft be opened on Wednefday till both forenoon and afternoon's fermon were ended that day.
Tuefday the 2oth of September, Mr. Alexander Scroggie younger exercifed here very learnedly in Old Aberdeen
before the preibytery, to his great commendation. He was
preferred to be minifter at Forglen, albeit depofed from his
being regent in the college of Old Aberdeen, as ye have
heard before. Mr. William '-icroggie, his brother, thereIt is faid at this time
after exercifed likewife learnedly.
the prefbytery found it expedient, that baptifm fhould be
given upon any day, as well as on a preaching day, when
the bairns were weak, contrary to the opinion of Mr. An-

drew Cant and

his affociates.

heard before how Dr. Guild took down the fair
oaken joifts out of the bilhop's houfe ; now about this time
he likewife caufes tirr and take off the flates off of thir
houfes, and carried them down to theek a long fchool,
newly made up by him, of an houfe within umquhile Bernard
Innes's clofe; he caufed break down beds, boards, and other fine wainfcot timber work, and brought them down to
the college, to be employed there at his pleafure.
He alfo

Ye

tirrea the latrons in the college, whereby the ftudents had
not fuch natural eafement as before, whereupon followed,
in defpitd
clofe,

of him, that both the

were nightly abufed

;

yet

chamber doors, and
fome time after this it was

flairs,

theeked again.

About
Airlie,

this

time the earls of Dunfermling,

Kmnoul,

the lairds of Banff, Foveran, and divers others,

came home

frae England.

The

of Banff was made
laird of Frenlord Crighton ; but
but be called laird.

laird

lord Banff, and at the fame time the
.
draught was made vifcount of .

young

would not change his ftyle,
Wednefday the 28th of September, being Michael-even,
Patrick Lelly, a ftrong covenanter, was chofen provofl of
Aberdeen, Mr. Robert Farquhar, John Lefly, Thomas
his father

Mortimer, and Alexander Jaffray, baillies for an year. Sir
Alexander Irvine of Drum fheriff principal of Aberdeen,
and Thomas Frafer of Strichen faeriff principal of Inverjjeis,

by commiilion.

About
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About this time Sir John Lefly, deleft fon to the deceaft
Ldrd of Wardhoufe, came home out of Germany, but his
father's fair eftate was delapidated, and little or nothing left
him whereupon to live, fo that he behoved to fhift for
and went fouth to Edinburgh.
Sunday the fecond of October Alexander Sandifon, mef-

himfelf,

and fubfcribed the covenant after fermon in
fenger, fwore
Old Aberdeen, in prefence of the congregation, compelled
thereto againft his will.

Ye heard before how his majefty had raifed his ftandard
Nottingham, with about 2000 men, and very fcant of
monies, as was reported, pitiful to behold ilk day news

at

!

to

coming

Aberdeen, fometimes of the Ring's

victories,
his true fubjects rejoiced, othcrwife that the parliameatars were victorious, whereat the puritans and their

whereat

faction

avowedly rejoiced

;

but

when

they heard of the

king's victories, they dropped like dead upon the caufey.
\Vord came to Aberdeen about the 27th of September,

how
fight.

prince Rupert had taken in Worcefter, after a brave
General EfTex advancing towards them, fent Ibmc

troops to keep the gates, and ibme horfemen of his lifeguard,
but they made a foul retreat. There were 700 parliamentarians killed, four colours, and divers prifoners taken,
but one colonel Sands did oppofe prince Rupert manfully,
alfo feme of the king's men were killed and fore
After this victory there flocked daily out of all
fnires many of his good fubjects, whereby he was now
"growing to an head, and had his army both of horfe and
foot' in good order and pofture.
About this time Marfhal Ruthven, with fome Dutch
commanders, came frae Germany and landed in England j
he offered his fervice to his majefty, was well received, and

whereby
hurt.

did him fingular {ervice.
About this time there were fent to the

Englim parliament
the earl of Caffilis, the lord Maitland, Sir Archibald Johnfton laick elders, Mr. Alexander Henderfon, Mr. Robert
Douglas, Mr. George Giliefpie, rninifter at Edinburgh,
Mr. Samuel Rutherford minifter at St. Andrews, Mr.
Eit\.z.Lr

liorthwick minifter at

nifu'/mity in religion
kea before in the

to treat

and church government,

parliament-pafTages.

as

upon u-

was ipc-

Now
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Now the lung

marches for London.
General Efiex refolves to give him battle before he come there ; both armies went on in others fight to Kenton near Banbury,

where there was a

The

large plain field

fit

for the purpofe.

king goes to council of war, refolves to fight on Sun-

day againft his will, faying, Then fince it is ib, let God
fight his own battles upon his own day.
Thereafter, while as his majefty was riding up the forefront or head of the army, and immediately before he joinbattle, he made a fpeech, and commanded the yth pfalrn
(much to the purpofe) to be publicly fung, to the great

ed

joy of his foldiers,
out,

God

who threw

lave the king

!

their caps in the air, crying

forward

!

forward

!

gave order to charge ; prince
Rupert commanding the right wing, Felt Marmal Rut-riven the left wing, and the earl qf Lindfay the main battle.
.Prince Rupert at the firft charge routed the enemy's left
wing, and Ruthven fhortiy after (tho' with foine more
both purdifficulty) did the fame to their right wing, and
iuing the chace left the main battle naked, fo as the ftandard being in the van of the king's foot, having long fuftained the haill of the enemy's force, and born down with
numbers, there was killed to the king the earl of Lindfay,

Whereupon

his majefty

<

the lord Aubigny, Sir Edward Varwein ftandard bearer,
and the ftandard taken, but quickly regained by a private
man called Smith, who was made thereafter the king's

ftandard-beareri n

all fields, and created the firft banneret
Diand
England,
knighted for this piece of fervice.
vers other brave gentlemen befides were killed and cruelly
.wounded, and fundiy taken prifoners, luch as the lord
Willoughby, fon to the faid earl of Lindfay, general of
It
the foot army, colonel William Vavafour, and others.
is faid, after the
of
the
the
with
ftandard,
taking
king
his referve came courageously forward, and recovered the
fame, by means of the faid Smith.
By this time prince
Rupsrt and Ruthven returned frae the chace, which if they
had not followed fo far, the fhndard had not been taken,
and the enemy had been utterly overthrown. But Shortly
after their return, the
enemy was routed, and all defeat-

in all

ed, the king himfelf being approved for his valiancy

Vol.

II.

E

and

courage
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courage, to the great joy of his arniy, whom he was ftill
exhorting; and of the night had not come on, his maEiTex fled to the caftle
jtfty's army had cut them all off.

of Warwick.

There was killed to him above 5000 men,
and 27 colours, 26 cornets of horfemens colours, eleven
pieces of great ordnance, and thirty waggons full of ammunition was taken. There were killed to the ki;ig about
2000 men, befides the perfons above mentioned. It is
laid, the king led on his troops very fair, and efcaped

"
the {hot of a cannon, within a
Fight
yard, ftill crying,
for God and the king, and the proteftant religion, and

God

will fight for you." The commanders behaved themielves bravely; Sir Thomas Auftinc wan much honour;
the earl of Crawford and Edward Syrton, whoie regi-

ment was

whereof his majefty took ipccial
was fought upon Sunday the 23d of
October, in a morning, upon a fair muir of heather betwixt Banbury and London.
It is faid, before this battle
his majefty went from Shrewsbury, and paft by the earl

notice.

laft in

This

the field,

battle

_of Eftex, who being advertifeil, followed with all diligence, Ib that the two armies came in fight of one an-

other the iamen Sunday morning, and the king and all his
army flood in battle array the haill night after the battle.
Upon the morrow his majefty went firft to Banbury town,
where my lord Peterborough (who fled) had a regiment
ugainft the king for the parliament,
his majefly entrance within the town

and
;

who

alfo refilled

he therefore cauied

ihoot an ordnance over the town, whereupon the mayor
and others came forth. His majefty gave them all, young
and old, quarter for their lives, but gave the pillage of
the town to his Ibldicrs ; then his majefty paft to the lord
Sey's

houfe, himJelf being ablent, and his lady being

brought out, fhe went

The lord

lafely,

Saint John, a great

but her houfe was pillaged.

man

for the parliament,

was

likewi!e in this battle killed.
The king went then to Oxford,

where he was moft joyThere was
the colours and cornets, in tri-

fully received -with univcrlal

brought: in before him,
uriipb of victory
hit horfe to a place

all

acclamations.

His majefty directed the moft part of
on the Thames called Feavly, twentyfive
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from London, and

5

I

John Barrow with
of London and Weftmifl-

fe:;t

Sir

a proclamation to the citizens
frer, with pardon to all (28 perlbns

who

chiefly did

op-

pofe the king, only exceped) upon proviiion they would
yield and come in to his majefty, and that they would neiAfter
ther aid nor aluft EfTex with men, money nor plate
this Felt Marfhal Ruthven is preferred to be general of
the king's foot array, in place of the late earl of Lindfay
now deceafed. Great numbers of people frae all corners of the country, daily after this battle,

came unto the

king.
It is faid, that Eflex fent about 16 couriers or pofts ilk
ane after another to London, to (hew the parliament his bad
fuccefs, whereat they were fo afraid, that they left Weftminfter, where the parliament fat, and went into the city of Lon-

don

more fecurity, being a mile diflant therefrae ; they
went away and meddled with the king's third fon
the duke of Gloucefter and his filler, in company with the
lady Roxburgh their foiler-mother, and placed them in the
marquis of Worcefler's houfe in Broad-flreet of London,
for

fhortly

now pertaining
down Windibr

to the lord Crighton.

They

caufed beat

bridge, with fome others, to flop the king's
paffage, alfo Kingflon bridge.
They drew a ditch about
Hyde-park, to hold off his forces ; and thus all England is

in an uproar, whilk I pray God to fettle in peace, to the
fhaine and confufion of the plotters, projectors and devifers
of this ungodly, unkindly, and unnatural war, to his own

glory, and honour of his fervant our king, who daily more
and more is provoked to wrath and anger by his difobedient and difloyal fubjecls
Upon the 3dTuefday and iSth of October, the provin!

cial

aflembly

fat

New Aberdeen.

down

in the feflion-houfe of the kirk of
Dr. Guild our principal was choien mo-

derator, to continue, as ufe
bly.
tor.

is,

to the next provincial aflem-

Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie, lafl moderaThe depofed Dr. Scroggie preached upon the morn,

by appointment of the preibytery, and being thereafter confured by the brethren is found faulty in fome points,
ifl,
For not praying for the diftrefled kirk and '{late of Ireland.
2dly, For alledging, that no innovations could be brought

E

2

in
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in'by fubjecls, either in church or policy, again ft the will
and authority of a monarch j but this paft quickly without

more

din.

Thomas Mitchcl, paribn of TurrifF, being accufed
for adultery in the Is ft provincial aflembly, as ye have heard
before, produced before the committee appointed for his
trials .here, famous teftimonials, under the lubfcriptions of
the provoft, baillies, minifter and reader of Couper of Fife.
Thele women

in their own prefence had fworn
quite contrary to their firft depofition, and that they were pcrfuaded
and enticed to make up that flander. The teftimonials

and bolides they took him deeply
upon
whereupon he was abfolved
frae the fcandal, and found a good bairn.
Great bufmefs abcut Brcwnifm in the aiTcrrsbly, lately
crept into Aberdeen and other parts in the country, practifed by William Maxwell, Thomas Pont, and Othro Ferrendale, preaching in fome houfes upon the night, as was

were found

fufficient,

f\vorn

his innocence,

Mr. John Rofs, minifter at Bide, was com plained upon, and Gilbert Gordon, appearand of Tilliefroflde,
that he, his wife, children and fervants and haill family,
had. tlifliaunted his parifh kirk of Birfe, and had his devoHe
tion morning and evening within his dwelling-houfe.
being conveened, appeared and anfwere'd for himfelf, and
find it was trua whilk the minifter had fpoken ; and further declared, that the religion he profeiled was the only
alledged.

whereupon they demanded him ot certain
of
whereupon he made his own anfwer, noreligion,
points
wife to the contentment of the brethren 5 and therefore
true religion,

they ordained his minifter to procefs and excommunicate
him, in cafe of difobedience. Sundry town fin en of this

Mr. Andrew Cant and Mr. John Ofare iufpcfted.
wald were thought no great diflikers of it; for by the faicl
Mr. Andrew's moyan, Ferrendale was made freeman, as
feel;

In the end, the brethren appointye have heard before.
ed a committee of a minifter and ruling elder out of ilk parifh. of this' prefbytery of Aberdeen, to conveen at Aberdeen the 8th of November next, for trying thir matters.
Mr. William Wedderburn, lately depofed frae the kirk

gf Betheluie, having

made

his repentance to the full, gets

now
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iO\v overfight to teach and preach here and there, but
Yet
jwould not admit him to ferve the cure of any kirk.
the general affembly reponed him to any kirk he could pro'

cure.

This afTembly directed Mr. Robert Reid, parfon at Banchory, and Mr. William Strachan miniiter at Old Aberdeen, to go and confer with Dr. Forbes profeilbr ; but the
brethren had no fruit of this conference, whereupon they
fent over again to his own houfe in Old Aberdeen Mr. Andrew Cant and Mr. John Ofwald, two of the minifters of
Aberdeen, with the Paid Mr. William Strachan ; they de-

and fubfcribe the covenant:, whereby he
place ; whercuntq he anfwered (as
was reported) he could not fubfcribe the covenant, wherein epifcopacy was abjured, but thought bifhops lawful and
neceflary in the church, being able and honeftmen , but being found faulty and unworthy, to remove them, and put
fin:

him

to fwear

might keep

his

own

better men in their places, but thought it not expedient to
take away their places further, that private baptifm to dying babes was neceiuiry and lawful that the giving com:

:

to fick perfoas, lying on death be-!, was lawful ami
neceflary j and to give it to heall perfons in the kirk, kneel-

munion

was not unlawful. Thir and the
heads were among them at their conferences ; wherennto the foreiaid minifters anfwered, they looked for a better anfwer, and faid, they found nothing but that he wu>
averfe and contrary to the new reformation ; and therefore
would deal no more with him, but report his anfwers to
the committee of the General Aflembly holden at Edinburgh, becaufe he difapproved their new reformation. He
anfwered, he undcrftood not fuch reformations as bred deing in rnodeft manner,

like

ftruftion of the country, and daily brought in grievous fins
and offences before the almighty God, fuch as

flieddingof
innocent blood, murder, 'theft, rapine, plundering, fpoiling, and robbing of honeft men's goods, blafphemy, tyranny, adulter)', perjury, lying, fwearing, and many other grievous fins with uplifted hands without punimrnenr. The
conference being ended, they dined together at his defi rein Mr. Thomas Lefly's houfe, w'here he then
lodged ; they
return to die brethren the doctor's anfwers ,
whereupon

E

3

they
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they Tent the faid
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Mr. John Ofwald

to the committee of the
General Aflembly holden at Edinburgh, with his aniwers ;
but they faid, let the provincial aflembly take order with
him and his place both, as moil incumbent on them. Thus
Ofwald comes back with his anfwer, and Dr. Forbes' place

vakes.

iVill

This aflembly ordained here morning and evening family
Ilk
prayer in ilk man's houfe, under the pain of cenfure.
ordinance out of the pulpit through
province or diocefe ; and having clofed their bufinefs
upon Friday the 2 1 ft of October, after the afternoon's meeting they diflblved.
The fame i8th of October Alexander Gordon of Birfrr.oir was married to libbel Lcfly, daughter to Patrick Lefly provoft of Aberdeen, in the kirk thereof, by Mr. Ofwald
The lord Gordon coming from the South to
minifter.
and the lord Kilpont, meet
Strathjaoggie, the lord Saltoun

ininifter declared this

this

there by chance, and convoyed thir parties, with many
ovher friends and tov/nfmen to their wedding.
They got
goodchear, and upon the 25th of Oftober he brought over
hi-; wife to his own houfe in the Oldtown, where there was

all

a goodly infare.
Our chancellor, as

was faid, caufed about 30 of our
Scots captains and commanders go diiguilcd to the Englifu
They flapped at Leith, for none durft go by
parliament.
land, without the king's pafs and parliament's both.
Diverfe foul and filthy pamphlets were daily printed and
through the land, tending partly to the difgrace of
difperfcd
the king, and partly to the anlwering thefe pamphlets in
as they deferved.
difgraceful and fhameful manner,
Monday the laft of October, Sir Gilbert Menzies

Upon

the Crabflane hurt John Forbes of
a mot ; there was on both fides about
by
Lefly
but none got fkaith but Lefly. There was
1 1
piflols fhot,
fbrne eld qrudge betwixt them , for Leily's father killed Pit-

of Pitfoddels

at

in the leg,

tv)ddels gcodfire's brother

unworthily

;

hkewife there was

ibme controverfy betwixt themfelves about a mok, where
in Forbes of Lefly broke tryfl, having appointed to havefettled the fame ; after which they chanced to meet, Lefly
met
coming to the town, aad Pitfoddels going out ; they
and
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and patted by without falutation. Pitfoddels look it unliindly, and purfues, betwixt whom fundry fhots were
{hot.
However they parted, and both came into town,
Pitfoddels to his own houfe, and Lefly to Mr. Robert
Farquhar's houfe. He lay under cure while January 1 643,
and then began to walk upon a itafF feebly, and not foundthe bearing and wearly healed ; this good caufe brought in
and mifchief in this
forrow
of
whilk
bredmickle
ing
guns,
land.

Upon Friday, Wednefday and Saturday, thir three days
weekly, Mr. Andrew Cant, Mr. John Ofwald and Mr.
John Row, mimfterat Aberdeen, began tiieir ni-rht: about
infL-ad of evening prayers, to lecture lefibns, chiefly brought
in by this Cant ; no hone ft perlbn darfl be abfent from thir
new-begun lectures, but were rebuked and cried outagainfr,
whereby they thought

this fervice

wasthraldome on work

days.
fat

Upon the ift of November our fovereign lord's feffion
down in Edinburgh for adminillration of jufticc, and

peaceably
praife be to God.
About the 5th of November, in a fearnan's houfe in Peterhead was heard upon the night beating of drums, other

iat

;

times founding of trumpets, playing of pipes, and ringing
bells, to the aftonifhment of the hearers ; a token of trou-

of

bles following.
Upon the 8th of

November

the vifcount of
Frendraught,

lord Crighton, was married with
to the laird of Drum, at the kirk of

ther

was not

at

Irvine, daughter

Drumoak. His fathic marriage, and would not be called
but held himfelf with the name of laird ;

lord or vifcount,
he was before married with general Leily's daughter,
who died ihortly thereafter, leaving a daughter behind

time word came that the king, of Denmark
our king his own filter's fon, fome ammunition,
powder, and ball, and money, with fome captains and corn-

About

had

this

fent to

mr.ndcrs, to his great joy.
Saturday the ipth of November about nine hours at
even, there fell cut an high caft wind, with monftrous rains,

continued

till

Sunday

at

12 hours.

The

ftorm.

came
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came out of the

fouth-eafl and eafl

wind

fell,

;

a fnip

coming

frae

her mafl, and was driven on
all fared,
The
praifed be God.
but the rains continued till Monday at nine hours

Norway with timber,
fhire^ the men were

loft

morning. Great dorms and tempcfls followed,
whereby there was great fkaith by lea, and fundry fhips
perifhed upon our coafls betwixt Montroie and Dundee,
and upon the coafl fide of Fife.
Now about this time the king makes the earl of Newin the

caflle his lieutenant general

betwixt the river of Trent in

England and the river of Tweed in .Scotland ; with full
power to raife and prefs all manner of men, within thefe
bounds,

who

hailily levied out of

Weflrnorland, Cumber-

land, Northumberland, and the bimopiick of

Durham,

?.-

bout 14,000, whereof 4000 was

papifls, as was alledged.
Thir were the firfl papifls that role in the king's fervicc,
not in their default, but that his majcfly employed them

not, for fear of fufpicion of the parliament's outcrying aas they did indeed ; but his majefly anfwered,
gainft him,
that he craved not their help, nor could they look for any

more benefit at his hands, than they had by the eftabliihed
laws of theAkingdom in the days of queen Elizabeth and
K. James his father, whilk with all rigour he -was content fhould be profecute againfl them ; and to that eff eel: that he had (for faving himlelf from fufpicion) fentout
his proclamations ; but this anfwer could no wife fatisfy the

humour of

the parliamentars, but taking advantage of the

out other proking's proclamations, they' immediately
clamations, giving liberty to all papifls who would come in
to help and aflifl them, to repeal whatfoever acts made afent

them

in any king or queen's time, whereupon the
in daily to the parliament in great numbers.
flocked
papiils
The king hearing of this order, faid, " Well, feeing the
to receive the papifts againfl the
parliament has given way
law, to fight againfl me, why then mould I refufe their fer-

gainfl

who freely offer the fame unto me, and that notwithflandingof the proclamations fet out by me againfl them ?"
whereupon he refolves to make all papifls welcome that
come unto him, and truly iundry and many came in to
him, whereby he had g r t help and comfort, and who
vice,

were
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to

him

in his great
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and grievous

troubles.

Now

the earl of Newcaflle raifes his army, and goes tofor reprefling of certain rebels, who had

wards Yorkshire,

promifed to the king to be his true fervants, and had fallen
from their obedience, and had taken part with the parliamentars.

Upon Tnefday the 22d of November, the imrquis of
Huntly came into Aberdeen, with the lord Gordon and
the lord Aboyne his two fons, and fnndry other friends.
He was lodged in {kipper Anderfon's houfe, and was iervcd by his own domeftics, who bought his meat, and made
it
ready to him. The occafion of his coming to town was
laid to be upon fbme altercations betwixt the marquis and
the lord Gordon, fmce the writing of a contrail in Edin'

burgh betwixt them,- anent the difpoiition of the marquis'
haill lands, rents, and
living, for yearly payment to himfeif of ten thoufand rnerks in fiiver.rent, that the lord Gordon lh.ev.Id have fix thoufand merks oi yearly rent, and the
lord Aboyne to have five thoufand merks of yearly rent,
with the boarding the marquis to keep Strathboggie, and
his houfe in the Oldtown, to dwell into, and the lord Gordon to have all the reft ; but the lord Gordon not to have
;

power to fell heritably any of his efrate, without his conlent,
and other honourable friends, fpecially condcicendedupon.
How all ended, was kept fecret. He rode out of Aberdeen upon the 5th of December, and went to Strathboggie j
during the time he was in Aberdeen he got no bon-accy,'d
drunken to him in wine; whether it was refufed, or not ofThe lord Aboyne followed his father
fered, I cannot tell.
home upon the pth of December.
Report paft, that the king of Denmark had fent an ambafTador (with Crowner Cochran, who was firft againft the
king, but row returned his true man) to treat of peace betwixt the king and parliament ; but before their coming to
England, the parliamentars had petitioned the king for accommodation of peace, but no cefTation frae war ; and in
the meantime, before his
majefty returned anfwer, they fent
down fix barks or cibarrs, full cf ammunition, powder,
ball, and other furniture, with fix chefls full of filver, and
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a

company of brave

foldiers,

and under

this treaty to

have

gone down the Thames, (becaufe the*' durft not go by land)
and to have taken in one of the king's own houies called
Kingfton, a fcrong hold, to have manned the fame, and kept
commodities fafe frae peril ; but his majt-fty being advertifed thereof, lent three pieces of cannon to the Thamesfide, where they (hot and funk thir cabarrs to the fea bottheir

tom, men and
lighted on a
fliip,

all,

one whereof being ihot

powder puncheon,

men, and

all

at,

the bullet

fired the fhip,

and blew

into the air.

Ye heard how the aforefaid ambaflador came ;

thereafter

he went firft to the king, fyne to the parliament, where he
and Cochran were both evil intreated, and both warded ;
whereat the ambaiTador cried out, faying, it was againft the
law of nations to be fo ufed at lafl he is put to liberty, and
Cochran detained ; but how he was relieved, or what ef:

fect this embafly took, I cannot

tell.

The

king is now lying at Southampton, and his men quartered here and there through the country, where they might
be beft accommodated. Prince Rupert is lying at Brenton ; now the lord Heliifly, captain of the red regiment of
the parliarnentars, rencountered with him, but prince Rupert cut them all to pieces, and right fwa dreiTed another
.

regiment called the green or blue regiment, coming to afthe red regiment, to thegreat grief of the parliamentars,
being two of the choiceft regiments both of horfc and foot
which they had. After this fight, which was in the faid
month of November, prince Rupert returns viftorioufly to
his own quarters , ElTex in the meantime comes out of London with the body of his hail I army, and being on his
march he is advertifed, how thir two regiments are clean
fifl

defeat and deltroyed, whereat, fore

moved, he

halts

and

Rupert might haply follow his victory and meet him ; but getting word that he was marched
to his quarters back again, he marched no further on, but returned to London.
After this prince Rupert receives orders to go for Kent(lays, thinking prince

The earl of Warfhirc, to reprefs fome rebellions there.
wick was directed by the parliamentars, to join with Sir
John Hotham younger, and refill the king, and defend the
country
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country wherever they came ; but good prince Rupert encounters thir two champions, defeated and routed themHe got fix or feven trunks full
ielves and their foldiers.
of money, with their haill cannon and baggage.
Here it is to be noted, no humiliation, praife, nor thankfgiv'mg, fallinp, nor prayer, nor worlhip given to God,
within any Scottish church, notwithftanding of thir great
unlooked-for victories ; but we were deaved with falling,

-

"

praying and praifing, when general Lefly was in the fields,
as ye have heard before, but now no word for the king's victories, for his fafety and prefervation ; marvellous to beheld
Upon the lail day of November, general Lefiy returned,
bag and baggage, frae Ireland to Edinburgh, leaving major Monro behind him with his army in garriibn.
Now remember, the marquis of Hamilton, the king's
dear coufin and'greatefl minion, has left him, for all his favours, riches and honour his majefty conferred upon him ;
!

in thir his grievous troubles he comes cunningly into
Scotland, fports and paffes his time, and lets the king (without his good council, help and furtherance, whilk belonged him truly) to do for himfelf with great labour, nightBut if this marquis has
watching, trouble, and travel.
proven faithful to his majefly, it may hereafter be feen.
Always about the down fettingof the fefllon he comes in-

and

Edinburgh, takes up houfe in the king's own palace of
Holy-rood-houfe, keeps carefully ilk council day, where
the chancellor himfelf, the marquis of Argyle, the lord
Balmerinoch, and fome others, guided or mifguided this
Ilk ane had their own fecret moyan
miferable kingdom.
and intelligence. The marquis of Hamilton had his brother the earl of Lanark, fecretary to the king's council of
Scots at court, and daily with his inajefty, by whom he had
good intelligence ; always nightly and iecretly thir lords
had their meetings and conferences as occafion offered.

to

Dame Elizabeth Gordon, lady Wardhoufe, (thereafter
lady Cluny) departed this life at the town of Durham in
England, where ihe and the laird of Cluny her hufband had
their refidence at the time actually dwelling. She died of a
cancer, whiik was in one of her paps, and begun two years
It eat
before.
up and coniumed her through the bowels,
as
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She died upon the fecond day of December,
as \vas faid.
and was buried honeftly out of her own native foil. A
woman of lufpecled chafHty, and thought over familiar
with Sir Alexander Gordon, laird of Cluny forefaid, this
many years bygone, in her hufband's time, and thought an
evil inftrumentto the down- throwing of both their fair and
flouriming eflates, yet few were their life days in their fecond marriage, being but married not long ago, as you
haze heard before.
There came from England to Edinburgh, as was faid,
an hundred and tenthoufand pounds fkrling, for the midfummer term of brotherly affi&ance, 1 642, conform to afts
Others laid it but 20,000 pounds flerling,
of parliament.
to pay our merchants for the victual tranfported to Ireland.
Sir William Dick, Sir John Smith, and Sir William Gray,
and Mr. Robert Farquhar burgefs
burgeiTes of Edinburgh,
of Aberdeen, looked to have gotten payment for their victual and other expences, but they got none, do what they
could, to their great mifcontentment.
Report pall, that the eflates of Holland fent to the parliament of England, craving an union with them ; and that
the prince of Orange, for favouring our king his own ally,

was now

in disfavour with the eflates.
heard before of the earl of Newcastle, how he had
railed arms, and iuppreft the rebels of Yorklhire vi<ftori-

Ye

how Sir John Hotham younger (a
was plundering and killing his loyal
fubjecls wherever he came; wherefore. NewcaiHe feeks
Hotham hearing this, refclves to crois
to find him out.
his way, by intaking of a pals or bridge, which NewcaiHe
behoved to march by"; but this Hotham is manfully dung

He hears now
ouily.
fore enemy to the king)

frae this pafs, and mamefully routed therefrae into Hull,
out of the which, if there had not iffued fome 60 or 80
his refcue, he had then been killed.
NewcaiHe being weary in the chace, and feeing him efcape,
wifely founded the retreat.
Young Hotham again takes the field, with about 6000
men ; NewcaiHe has about io,coo men, and goes to
feek him out ; but Hotham feeing his enemy more in number, entrenched himfelf craftily, and bigged up a fconce

horfemen for

ftrongly
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to get him out,
flrongly for his defence. Newcaftle efTays
but could not, without great lofs of men, whereupon he

In the meantime Hotham
by an unfeen way convoys himfelf and his rren
iafely away, Newcaftle ftill battering with cannon while
they were all fafely gone, bag and baggage, without any
fkaith, or the lofs of a man.
Now the parliament of England had their own ways to
move us to raife arms in Scotland againll cur fovereign
lord the king, for their help and affiftance, founded upon a
pretended a6r, of pacification ; and to this effect write with

began

to batter the fconce.

quietly

the eari of Lindfay to our council, who declared by the
way to his majcfty, that he had fuch commiffion from the,
parliament to Scotland, which commiffion, they having occafion of his being befide them in England, they earnefliy
defired him to carry; declaring alfo the chief points of
controverfy betwixt his majefty and them were about four

number,
id, That his majefty would ratify and ap2d, Prefbyterian governprove their a els of parliament.
ment, without biftiops or their dependents.
3d. An\indicYion of a general afTembly.
4th, That fuch as they
called incendiaries and malignant perfons about his majelly, (who indeed were his faithful and loyal (objects)
fhould be lent in by him to the parliament, to fuffer diigrace, indignity, puniming of their perfons, and plundering their eftates, at their will and pleafure, as was done
by them heretofore to the noble earl of Stafford, never
enough to be deplored. Now let the indifferent reader
judge whether or not thefe articles were reafonably craved
either frae the nature or hands of a
king, whereunto
his majefty would in no wife condefcend, except that he
granted to the indiction of a general aflembly to be holden
at London the 5th of November, where
epifcopacy and
the book of Common Prayer was there approven, as
ye
may hereafter fee. The earl of Lindfay could not win home
from the Englifh parliament by land without the king's
pafs ; fo he came and got the famen, after he had ihown
his commiffion to his raajefty.
The earl of Lanerk was fent down with a declaration,
from his majefty to our Scots council, and a new councilday appointed the 4th and 5th days of January next.
Vol. IL
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parliament had fent down their petition, craving aid
of us in men and arms, conform to the
treaty of pacification and covenant paft betwixt them and us, and the
king

fends down, to countercheck this petition, a declaration to
our council, and both were produced the 22d of December,
and a new council day appointed, as is formerly f'aid. Well,
the council conveens, the king's declaration, and the parliament's petition, are both publicly read out.
It goes to
voting, whether we fhould affift the parliamentars or not ;

the king by two voices gets it, and fo no affiftance ; whereat the parliament's friends takes exception,
alledging their
votes weii3 not fufficient, nor could any thing be concluded
without a convention of the eflates, to wit, nobles, barons

and burgefles. Now remember this voting was within the
council upon the 22d of December.
Thereafter the eflates
v/ere charged to fend their commiffioners, and conveen at
Edinburgh upon the 4th and 5th of January.
At this firft council day the earl of Lanerk defired his majefty'cj declaration to be printed, and publicly difperfed and
publiihed through all Scotland, whereby his good fubjefts
might have full information of the truth. It was agitated
pro et contra; in end the king by voicing gets his rea-

fbnable defire,

and the fame was ordained to be printed
and fpread to the effect fore-

to be difperfed

at

Edinburgh,
and the raifmg of men referred to the committee of
ilates, to conveen the forefaid 5-th of January 1643.
iliid,

e-

In the month of December there came out a paper, fet
out by Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie, called
Scotland's Hallelujah, printed by Rabanat Aberdeen, thought
to be better titled than it had Huff and good matter, and
which I thought not worthy to take pains upon to iniert ill
it is
lying befide myielf in print.
king caules quarter his arm for their maintenance
moft coinmodioufly, both for man and horfe, through the
country to winter.
'{ he
iiarquis of Huntly in this month of December fends
into o;:r coiicQe'cf the Oldtown his fourth fon Charles Gor-

this place, albeit

The

n

ro

.

barn qrammar.

cha
pi.ncijal),
hio-i^uauv-u untJ
his

-.her,

He

got Dr Lefly (the iate depofed
(who hud it;!! ke| tthe.lamen for

this time;, for his fon,

and

his

peda-
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and the marquis had the faid doctor
Leily with hitnfelf to htrathboggie, there to remain and bs
entertained at his own table, becauie he law him a did: re/Ted
to remain into

,

gentleman, violently thrown out of his own phcc far not
r
fubfcribing the covenant. Thus the marquis rcqut ft-d
doctor to go with him, and To noon the 1 5th day of December he left his chamber in the college, who had ft! II kept
poifeffion thereof (albeit depofed, as laid is) to the forefaid
day, and willingly he went with the marquis, to bide his
fortune.

Upon the i6th day of December, Dr. Guild and Mr.
William Strachan yoked William Charles, wright in Aberdeen, to the down-taking of the back of the high altar,
flanding upon theeaft wall of bifhop Gavin Dumbar's Ifle,
as high nearly as the deling thereof, curioufly wrought of
was not a better
not
would
craftfman
put his hand to
wrought piece.
the down-taking thereof, till Mr. William Strachan our rmnifterlaid rlrft hand thereto, which he did,andfyne the work
was begun ; and in taking down one of the three timber-

fine wainfcor, fo that within Scotland there

The

crowns, whilk they thought to have gotten down haill and
unbroken, beyond their expectation it fell fuddenly upon the
kirk's great ladder, brake it in three pieces, and itfelf all in
blades, and brake fome pavement with the weight thereof,
but the people were all faf e. Now our minifler devifed a loft,
for eafe of the people at fermon, going athwart the kirk fouth
and north, which took away the {lately fight and glorious
(how of the body of the haill kirk, and with this back of the
altar and haill ornaments thereupon he decored the forefide
and backfide of this beaftly loft, whereas forty pounds
would have coft as mickle timber as would have done the
fame, if they would have fuffered the forefaid ornament to
{land.
This was done without advice of the Oldtown fdfion, and as fome faid, without confent of the brethren at
the lafl vifitation of our church.
It was a well-wrought
piece, having three crowns uppermofl, and three other kind
of crowns beneath, well carved, with golden
knops, ail
now on this loft. There was 2000 rnerks left by Dr.
Scroggie in the kirk-box, with the whilk our minifler theeked the tcofalls. of the kirk, the fleeple, and Gavin Dum-

F
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flate, and keft with lime that part where
the back of the altar flood, that it fhould not be kent.
In this month of December, and 2d day thereof, dame
Elizabeth Gordon, firft lady Wardhoufe, fyne lady Cluny,
ifle,

with

departed this life at Durham.
Ye heard before of Maxwell and Ferrendale, accufed of
Brcwnil'm.
Mr. Andrew Cant favours them, as thought,
whereat the brethren were offended, ordaining them to
come in before the pulpit, and fubfcribe the covenant, and
Aeny their tenets but upon Saturday after fermon, and
ihe laft of December, this Ferrendale came in before the
pulpit in the old kirk, where he approved of our church,
denied the Brownifts tenets, fubfcribed our covenant, and
by Mr. Andrew Cant was received as a good bairn ; but
the brethren were not content with this fatisfaftion, not
done upon a Sabbath day, but a weekday before the com-,

munion.

About this time it was faid there was fome mifcontentment betwixt the prince of Orange and the eftates of Holland, becaufe he inclined to favour our king, being his good
brother, and therefore mofl kindly ; and that in the mean-

time the eftates had fent to the parliament of England,
craving an union with them.
About this time Dr. Guild left off from preaching in
the College kirk, whereat the people were not diipleafed,

and began ilk night after fnpper a lefture-leflbn in preilnce of the regents and ftudents, who were little pleafed
with

hi.s

difconrfes.

here to be noted that the victuals here in Aberdeen were monftrous dear; for about and after Martinmas, through the haill winter, the maltholden at 15 or
1 6 mcrks the boll, the white meal at 81. the boll, which
"as the flrft dear winter heretofore feen in this land, albeit
There was alfo great rains,
there has been dear fummers.
whereby none was able to travel ; great ftorms in the fea,
It is

and few fiJh. gotten, to the great grief of the people. Alour fins deferred worfe, jet God fent in June, July,
and Augufl, excellent weather, which made amends.
Dr. Guild, principal and moderator, at this time refufed to give play to the ftudeats at Yool-day, but they took
it
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hand, and the grammarians both, who at
luft by compofition got eight days play.
This year Yool-day fell upon Sunday. Our minifters,
and minifters of Aberdeen, preached againft all merrinefs,
play and paftime ; and the night before by tuck of drum

it

at their

own

through Aberdeen, the townfmen were commanded to
keep themselves fober, and flee all fuperftitious keeping of
days.
Upon Monday the bell went through the Oldtown, commanding all manner of men to open their boothdoors and go to work ; but the ftudents fell upon the bellman, and took the bell frae him for giving fuch an unufual
charge ; fo the people made good chear and banqueting,
according to their eftates, and paft rheir times Monday and

Tucfday both, forallthir threatnin^i.
It is iaid Mr. Andrew Cant, fitting this fame
Yool-day
at after noon's fermon, Mr. John Rue preaching in ths Old.
Kirk, hearing fome noife in the kirkyarr* of bairns
people, he got up fuddenly from his feat, fitting as he ordi;

narily ufed bsfide the reader

;

through the kirk and people

goes he, and out at the door, to the grcnt aftotilfhmerit
of the people in the Old Church; and when he came to
the kirk-yard the bairns fled, but he chaced v
New Kirk, whereat the people there were offended
he returned back to his ov/n place, and the people
fettled

and pacified

j

but wondered

Anno

at his

he
;

at laft

became

light behaviour.

1643.

Word came here to Aberdeen that general King cr.me frae
Denmark with about

five

hundred thoufand pciud

fterling

to bis majefty, and three or fourfcore brave comm:
He was direfted frae the king of Denmark, and landed at

Newcaftle, who was made welcome, and prefently preferred to be lieutenant general to the earl of Newcaflle's army,
The earl thereafter vent to bconfiftmg of 10,000.
jsfty, and returned Kick, where he directed gerir;'.: Kin.^
to go up to his majefty with his army, and lie v/ould keep
NewcaiUe and the country about with forces e;

F
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which he kept befide for that purpofe. This King goes up
in good order, his majefty receives him gracioufly, and puts
him in lervice according to his rank and worth, and honourably rewards him for his pains.
Report pad that London was diftrefTed, wanting both fire
and victual, which bred fome difcontent and divifion among
themfelves, fome wifhing peace, fome wifhing war.

Upon Sunday the 8th of January, prayer and fafting in
both Aberdeens, and through the kingdom, for a bleffing
to the convention of eftatcs to be holden at Edinburgh.
The committee of the confervators of peace fits down
at Edinburgh upon the 5th day of January, or rather the
lords and others commifficners of parliament, for confervation of peace between the two kingdoms.
Ye heard before of the controverfy among the council
about the printing of the king's letter, and how it was in
end granted. It was at the fame time thought that the parliament of England their declaration, fent in to our council, fhould be likewife printed, whereupon the council
x:ovild not well a,gree, but there was a petition given unto
the laids commifH oners of parliament by nobles, barons,
gentlemen, and burgefles occaflonally met at Edinburgh,
and it was printed and difperfed.
It was reported there was great multitudes of people
The council and confervators of peace
at this convention.
had their ordinary place of refidence ; the nobles, barons,
and gentry, called the banders, had their meetings in the
abbey ; and the nobles, barons, and miniflers, and gentry of Fife, had their meetings in the Taylor's-hall in
the Cowgate, whilk feveral places of meeting fmelled of
It is
rrsifconientment and divifion amongft themfelves.
f::id the haill miniflers of Fife left their churches upon Sunday the 8th of January, without preachers for them, and
Mime

to Edinburgh, crying out before the council for not

printing the parliament of England's declaration, as well
as they had caufed print the king's letter, whilk they were
loath to do, without the king's advice or knowledge ; and-

and upon other reafons, then fent Mr. Henat Edinburgh, Mr. Robert Barclay proof Irvine, and the chancellor of Scotland, as commif-

to that effect,

derfon
voft

ir/r.iifttr

fioners
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The report part, that the tenor of
fioners to the king.
their commiffion was to (hew him anent the printing of
the faid declaration, \vith other four heads, viz. ift, The
king to bring home his queen, and to convert her from
2d, To return to his Englifh parliament, and adpopery.
here to them.
3d, To remove all papifts forth of his army.
4th,

To indict

a general affembly, with a parliament: to fol-

low thereon, and that fhortly and haflily, within the limited
and prefcribed time of parliament. The king granted to
the publication of the forefaid declaration, but what anfwer
he gave to the reft I cannot tell, but the Fife ministers were
directed home to attend their charge. It was laid there was
nominate Mr. Archibald Johnftone, clerk to the aflembly,
to have gone with the other three commiffi oners, but the
earl of Lanerk being at the council, declared, he had no
iafe-conduct for him, whereupon he bade at home. It was

ordered that a great taxation fhould be taken of the country, their annuity of tiends, and fuch like, as ye have hereafter.
They appoint a new committee to be holden at Edinburgh the 1 5th day of February, and upon the 24th of Ja-

nuary they difiblved

in peace.

Tuefday the I7th of January, Mr. Alexander Middleton,
fub-principal in the college of Old Aberdeen, was married
with
Gordon, daughter to Mr. Gordon at Kettock's Mill, contrary to the foundation of that
college,
forbidding marriage to any of the inward members fervThere was fundry gifts, cafes, and coined
ing therein.
gold given by fundry fitters at this bridal, and fome gave
rings ; but coined gold was not in ufe to be given here in

Aberdeen

Upon

at free bridals.

the i7th of January, John Lefly, bailiie,
departed

this life in Aberdeen, after fome few days licknefs ;
(his
brother the provoft was in Edinburgh) to the great' grief of
the town's people, being better loved than his brother ; he
was buried with a brave volley of mufketeers.
About this time general Leily earl of Leven comes to the
caflle of
Edinburgh, and takes up houfe, and with his lady
and family dwells peaceably therein.
Ye heard before of Othro Ferrendale his repentance.
The prcfbytery of Aberdeen were not well content there-

with

v
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Guild,- moderator, wrote for tw#
and ruling elders out of ilk prelbytery within the
diocefe, and the haill minifters of the prefbytery of Aberdeen, as being neareft hand, to meet at New Aberdeen the
24th of January, for taking order with the flighting of this
Ferrend.ale in his obedience and fatisfac~r.ion, contrary to
their laft aft, which bears him to come in upon a fabbathday after fermon, to deny his haill tenets of Brownifm, fwear
and fubfcribe the covenant, ratify and approve our kirk, as
The brethren and their ruling
the true church of God.
elders met ; Mr. Andrew Cant made his own apology,
which was thought frivolous. In end they referred this

with

;

whereupon doctor

rninifters

Ferrendale to the next provincial aflcmbly.
This Mr. Andrew Cant ufed not oft the faying of the
Lord's Prayer, either before or after fermons, as wont in
that kirk, but. had prayers extempore long enough ; fo<the
reft of the minifters of Aberdeen kept his cuftom.
They
in upon ilk Tuefday, Thurfday, and Saturday,
afternoon lectures taught by ilk minifter, time about, (in
ilk night before) ; the people is
place of faying of prayers
compelled to attend thir lectures, or then cried out againft.
None on the Sabbath-day durft come out of the Newtown
to the Old town, efpecially in time of fermon, and to that

brought

effect the highways were watched ilk Sunday, and who
were found, were coaveened before their feffion, and fefhame and derifion. In time of preachverely punifhed with
no
merchant nor craftfmens booth doors
week
on
days
ing

durft be opened, that the kirk might be the better kept by
The bairns of the gram ma rthe mafters and fervanr.s.
fchool were forbidden to keep afternoon's fermons, but to
the fchooh, where the mafters fhould catechife them

keep

of

of religion.
Reading
holy fcriptures, and
points
were difcharged at lykewakes, by aft of
finging of pfalms
the town council of Aberdeen, by perfuafion of this Cant
and his fellows. The hand-bell fhould go and proclaim
the town who was dead ; but tolling of kirk-

upon

throagh

was difcharged ; all brought in by this
Cant, and followed by the magift rates of Aberdeen, as he
commanded or as he daily deviled, to the grievouj burden
of the people, who had never feen the like orders, yet they
could
bells at their burial
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could not get Tinging of pfalms and reading at lykewakes
altogether fupprcft.
Ye heard before of a petition given in by fome noblemen,
barons, and others to the commiffioners of parliament,
wherein amongft the reft, they crave the parliament of

England's declaration to be printed and publiihed, as well
The king is advertifed, and he moft
as the king's letters.
gracioufly gives way to the printing of this declaration, as
well as his own letter, whereupon it is fhortly printed and
divulged through all Scotland.
About this time there carne out another

A

new

printed

piece, called,
Warning, containing diverfe
heads, and in fpecial declaring the enemies of religion to
be of three forts, viz. papifts, feparatifts, and malignant,

Peaceable

milcontent and profane time-fervers. It touched the malignants, who were fofrom the beginning, and now fallen backward and difaffefted to the reformed religion, warning all
men therefore to beware of their company, who are de-

be known, and to
and feducements, declaring withal
fuch as oppofe the unity of religion, to be enemies to God,
to the king, to the people, and profperity of the kingdoms,
with a number of arguments befide, and is entitled, " A
necefTary warning to the miniftry of the church of Scotland, from the meeting of the commiffioners of the general
afTembly." This warning commanded a faft and humiliation to be kept through all the kirks of Scotland, upon the
laft Sabbath of February, and the next
Thurfday thereafter ; and there was bound to this warning another printed piece called " A declaration againft a crois petition,"
ipoken of a little before. This with the warning is ordained to be read out after lermon out of all the pulpits of Scotland, whilk was done at fome churches, and at others refcribed

efchew

by

fix or feven circumitances to

their counfels

fufed by the minifters thereof, fuch as Stirlingfhire, Perthfhire, about 14 prefbyteries, alledging they had no orders
from a general afTembly to divulge fuch papers, and therefor difobeyed the publication, and wrote alfo
againft the
commiffioners of the general aflembly at Edinburgh, for
publishing out of pulpit fuch pieces, finding fault with calling the nobles and others
prciented the faid

(who

petition.

to
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to the
council) malignant, and that their crofs-petition pub-

churches fhould have been done with
conlent of a general afTcmbly, being of itfeif rather a mean
to breed difcord and diffraction, than to maintain
peace in
the kirk and
kingdom ; they wrote out to this purpofe a
paper of eight articles. Thus is this kirk now guided
with the fpirit of contradiction.
Upon the laft of January Patrick Lefly, provofr, came
lifhed at the parifli

back frae the commiffioners of parliament, for conferring
the articles of the treaty, &c. with a fore heart for the death
of his brother.

Upon Wednefday the 5th of February, there came to
the place of Cromarty, where the
lady was, HutcheonRofs
of Auchincloch, with two other gentlemen, where they
were made welcome, and fupped merrily ; but unluckily
got a collation, which was provided for another, and were
three found dead in their beds

upon the morn. Pitiful
Colder was maryoung
ried to Cromarty's
daughter i he thereafter became mad,
and of whom his young lady had no pleafure. Thus he being with her in the place of Cromarty, this poifon was in
all

to behold

It is faid

!

the

laird of

a quart ftoup provided for him, but fell otherwife, as ye
have heard j whereupon young Calder was haftily removed by his friends out of that place, and never more tried.
Upon the fecond day of February, being Candlemafs-

day, the bairns of the Oldtown gramma r-fchool came up
the gate with candles lighted in their hands, crying and rejoicing, blyth enough, and thus came up to the crofs, and
round about goes divers times, climbs to the head thereof,
and fet on a burning torch thereupon. I marvelled at this,
being at fuch time, and whereof I never feen the like , attour they went down frae the crofs, convoying John Keith,
brother to the earl Marifchal, who was their king, to his
lodging in the chanonry with lighted candles.
Ye heard of one Maxwell who was alfo accufcd of

wheelwright to his calling ; this man
and all men forbidden out of the pulpit to
receipt him, whilk was done by ourminifter Mr. William
Strachan, out of the pulpit, upon Sunday the 5th of Fe-

Brownifm
was fought

;

a

filly

for,

bruary.

About
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time the council ordained the country to pay
a great taxation and then annuities of the tiends, and a
charge given out and publilhed at the mercat crofles of the
this

boroughs and o.h-rwife, for making payment thereof;
whereat the fubjects grudged, and were highly offended,
to be this way uied, without authority of their king, done
and devred, as was thought, by the marquis of Hamilton,
the chancellor, the marquis of Argyle, the earl of Lindfay,
Balmerinoch, and fome few ethers of their faction, with-

out advice or confent of the nobility or country ftatefmen,
who had as great intereft there as they ; befides the twentieths were taken before ; and the tenths and many other
fines, both in burgh and land, the king and queen's rents
and patrimony of the crown taken up fmce 1639, whilk
the beginning of thefe troubles. They had gotten frae
England the brotherly affiftance, which was about three
hundred thoufand pounds fterling, (lee the 6th act of king
Charles' 2d parliament) and no compt nor reckoning how
or what way thir moneys were wared and employed j
whereat many of the nobles, and haili commons, barons,
burgelFes, and gentry, grudged and murmured, especially
thole called the banders j whereupon the earl of Montrofe
and lord Ogilvie are direct up cornmiffioners from thir

was

banders to

his majcfty, to
his

complain upon

thir grievous

opquickly
poor diftreflfed kingdom, whereat the
king was no wife content, and in the meantime the coun-

and to try

preflions,
went for relief of this

try

was

month of February

who

is heard at
Bankafair,
the night,
tucking of
and apparitions of armies, as was heard before at
Andrew Leifk, minifier at Ellon, told me, that his

in the place

drums
Mr.

,

diftrefled.

In this

and

will thereanent

of

there

Drum, upon

wife and family, fitting at fupper in his own houie, heard
tucking of drums vively, fbmttimes appearing near hand,
Sometimes far off, and upon the yth of February it was
written hert to Aberdeen, that Kenton battle of Banbury,
whiiUu h majefty was victorionr,, has been in viflon
foughten leven fundry time:; /ince 1'yne ; armies of men upon the tith of February about: el^ht ho-r in the morning,
;;

were feen upon the Bryrainaii

iiili beflcle

Crabcflon.

There
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There came news

to Aberdeen the fame 7th of
February,
that Sir R.alph Hopeton, the king's man, near Plymouth
had killed 1000 men, had taken 1500 foldiers prifoners,

1000 arms, and ten pieces of ordnance, and is now made
mafter of the fields in Corn wall and Devon (hire. Sir Nicholas Shipning near the fort of Reydens on Falmouth, which
commands the town, hath taken twenty- fix of the king's
fhips, which were firft feized upon by the parliarnentars ;
he did alfo take more than 200,000 Ib. fterling, of which
the foldiers received a month's pay beforehand. Thir {hips
thus taken, were luckily driven by ftorm of weather into
the harbour.
Bendy- Cattle in Gloucefterfhire is taken in by prince Rupert, with the lofs of 500 men to the parliament.
Bever-Caftle was taken by Sir John Henderfon, and the
foldiers got 80,000 Ib. fterling of coined money and plundering, that was put there by the enemy, with three months
provifion.
The lord

Sey and colonel Goodwin are

totally defeat in

Oxfordshire by the king's men, having loft 800 men, and
forced to run to Ayleibury in Buckinghamshire.
Prince Rupert came to Leicefterfhire with 7000 men ; Sir

Hew Shamly got a

great defeat from general King ; 3000
and 4310 taken prifoners, with two cannons and a
This was after the earl of Newgreat number of arms.
caftle beat them from the Stamford-bridge, and general
The earl of Newcaftle and
King's firft piece of fervice.
general King marched from York with 9000 men ftrong,
Prince Maurice
to hurt the Hothamites and other rebels.
ihot in grenadoes into the town of Chichefter, and fired a
houfe therein, and the people being bufy in quenching
the fire, he came in and took iioo prifoners, and carThat the fhire of EfTex had petiried them to Oxford.
flain,

tioned the parliament to take a peace at any rate.
The parliament did petition the king for peace upon certain conditions, but his majefty lent to them certain propono treaty, viz. i. That the king's refitions, without which

venues, forts, and (hips be reftored. 2d, That whatever
has been publifhed againft his royal power fhould be reacalled.
3d, That whatfbever illegals hath been ufed
gainft
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by imprifoning them with-

out law, or impofmg fines upon their eftates, be diiclaimed,
and that perfons fo committed be forthwith difcharged.
4th, That his majefly will confent to the execution of all
laws made or to be made for the fuppreffing of popery, fo
his majefty defires that a bill be framed for preferving the
book of Common Prayer from fcorn of Brownifts, Anabap
tifts, &c. with fuch claufes for the eafe of tender confcien
ces, as his majeity hath formerly ofFered.
5th, That all
fuch perfons as upon treaty {hall be excepted out of the ge6thly, That a ceffation of
arms be prefently agreed upon. But the parliament thought
thir propofitions (though mofl equitable) hard and heavy
to be embraced, and fo did for themfelves in a rebellious

neral pardon, be tried per pares*

way.

Upon Friday the loth of February the townfhip of Aberdeen, by tuck of drum, conveened in the tolbooth of
Aberdeen, to whom provoft Lefly made a fpeech, putting
them in mind of their covenant, whilk they had fworn, dethem conftantly to flick to the fame ; if any new band
to be ofFered them to fubfcribe, to do it upon their
own peril. It was then thought and fpoken, that the banders were drawing up a band, who would follow the king or
the country, whilk bred this fpeech, but this band came
to no effect.
However the people of Aberdeen, poffelfed
with their own opinions more with the king than againfl
firing

happened

him, departed home to their own houfes.
Ye heard before of apparitions and vifions feen here at
the Hill of Brymman, four miles from Aberdeen. William Anderfon, tenant in Crabefton, told me he law a great
army, as appeared to him, both of horfe and foot, about
eight hours in the morning, being mifty, and vifibly continued tillfun-rifing ; fyne vanifhed away in his fight with
noife into a mofs hard befide.
Likewife in the muir of For-

were feen in the air, whilk vifions the people
thought to be prodigious tokens, as it fell out over true,
as may be feen hereafter.

far armies

Sunday the 1 2th of February our minifler Mr. William
Strachan read out of the pulpit the warning before fpoken
of, and the next Sunday lead out the declaration againfl the
Vol. II.
crofs

G
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and made Toms

little
fpeech thereupon, and
the wars of England, Ireland, and Germany, and how o.ir
country lived in peace, which was likely to come to trouble
haftily alfo, if we amended not our lives. Thereifter he ap-

crofs petition,

pointed a

faft to

be kept

next.

Sunday and Thurfday

after, conform to the order of the faid declaration,
was at our kirk folemnly kept.

there-

which

About the i3th of February word came to Aberdeen,
that the queen's majefty had fent out of Holland to Newcaftle flore of ammunition, powder and ball, with ten tun of
gold, amounting to 120,000 Ib. fterling, with officers and
brave commanders of French and Walloons, about cooo.
Thereafter herfelf takes voyage, accompanied with five
great war /hips, at the prince of Orange's direction, having
Martin Harper Trump for her admiral, with charge to de1
tend her againft the parliamentary, if they happened to impede her paflTage, or purfue her by the way, but being landThe crafty Hollanders
ed, had no farther to defend her.
gives way to the prince of Orange' .orders, but had a great
malice againft the queen, and beyond her expectation laid
down a courfe for her deftruction ; which was, when they
underftood fhe was to land at Newcaflle, therefore they
privately advifed the parliament of her drift, whereupon
they directed fix royal fhips to ly at the road of New came,
and there, after Martin Harper Trump had taken his leave,
to have the queen dead or quick ; but God disappointed
the treacherous defigns of all her enemies ; for beyond all
expectation fhe lands at Burlington bay, 1 2 miles befouth
Newcaflle. Thir rebel (hips are haftily advertifed by a
pinnace of her arrival, whereupon they hoift fail and come
with (hot of cannon to the town, fends privately a pinnace
afhore to defign the houfe where the queen was lodged,
whilk being done, her majefty, having mind of no evil, but
glad of reft, now wearied by the fea, is cruelly affaulted ;
for this fix rebel fhips ilk ane by courfe fets their broadfide
to her lodging, batters the houfe, dings down the roof, ere
flie wift of herfelf ; but fhe gets up out of her naked bed in
her night walycoat, bare-footed and barelegged, with her
maids of honour, whereof one for plain fear went ftraigbt

mad, being

a

nobleman of England's daughter.

She gets
fivfdy
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fafely out of the houfe, albeit the {tones were failing about
her head, yet courageoufly flie goes out, they (Looting fttll,
and by providence of the almighty (he efcapes, with all her

company (except the maid of honour) and goes to
which the cannons could not reach, and on the bare

a

dca

fields

{he relied, initead of {lately lodgings clad v/ith curious ta\var
It is laid flie offered to the
peftry.
captains of thofc
(hips which convoyed her (before their parting) rich re-

wards for their iervice, but they altogether retufed ths
ikmen, faying, the prince of Orange had forbidden them,.
under the pain of death, to take her money. " Well then,"
fays (he, take here ilk ane of you captains a chain of gold
to wear for my fake, which I conceive is not under the
compafs of his command," which they in all humility acIt is faid thir rebels (hot 80 pieces of
cepted and received.
1

.

left off, fyne went their way to the fea.
good reader judge of the cruel tyranny and

cannon before they

Now

let

the

oppreffion that thir rebels ufed againft the perlbn of fo noble a queen, unmatchable in this age for her many mining

and unfpeakablelove to her royal king, who for his
honour had undergone thofe miferies both by fea and land,,
and who by her induitry had furnifhed men, money, ammunition, powder and ball, and arms for forty thoufand
men. Consider alfo what news this volley of cannon
was to the king, when he heard of her fo dangerous welcome. Now there comes to her majefty upon the morn
the earl of Newcaftle, with a brave company, and convoyvirtues,

ed the queen fafely to Newcaftle. It is fold, when (he
to Holland, fhe craftily conveyed out of ths
Tower of London the haill Jewells and ornc.ir.ents of the

went over

crown, and engaged them

Amfterdam, and other places,
army in this his moil grievious troubles and diftrefs,. commended and praifed throughfor

money

at

to provide the king's

chrifrendom, except by the king's enemies, who falfeiy
difapproved her doings, and trakerouily traduced her by
all

many infamous lies, pafquils, and libel?, as was reported.
Thus through great hazard, the Lord brought her from
Holland to Newcastle about the
day of January alfhe is
convoyed, where <he is made welcome with
joy and mirth, and there remained till the i8th of June.
;

ways

G
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It \vas further

reported, that there came frae the queen t
Newcaftle lour (hips with fome cf her maids of honour,
having within them 60 Dutch horfe, and as many commanders, and pco c!d beaten foldiers, and that herfelf at
that time with the reft of her navy that was with her were
by ftorm of weather driven back to Holland, and thereafter fhe came forward as is before noted,
having with her
above ten millions of dollars.
About this 1 3th of February there came a letter from

England to the marquis of Huntly, {hewing that prince
Rupert had totally defeated the parliament's forces at Tuxford, and that Mr. Mailings had done the like in Derby,fhire ; alfo that the earl of Newcaftle had committed to
prifon the late governor of York, and the merifF, together
with the earl of Newport, the laft two at Pomfret, and the
firft at Newark
upon Trent, and that Sir Thomas Glemond is now governor of York.
The laird of Craigie Cordon, Donald Farquharfon, and
Gordon younger of Arradoul, brought in to Old
Aberdeen about the 1 6th of February 8c foldiers, who {hipped at Aberdeen with the laird of Craigie for France.
Upon the 1 8th of February the laird of Cluny, with Mrs.
Lefly his good daughter, and another Englifli gentlewoman,
returned from Durham home to his own houfe in Old AberIt
deen, leaving his lady dead and buried behind him.
was faicl, he had purchafed frae the lords a fupeilcdere,
with confent of his creditors, for four months fpace> to pay
-.

-

his deUt.

Colonel Hurrie, upon fome mifcontentment, left the parliament and came unto the king, who did him good fervice,
as after does appear.
Sir James Ramfay, brother to the
laird of Balmain,

of whom ye have heard before, likewHe
comes into Scotland about this

leaves the parliament, and

month of February.
Sunday the 26th of February, faft and humiliation was
folemnly kept at our Oldtown church, and the remanent
kirks of our diocefe, at command and for the caufes therein contained, in the declaration given by the commifTioners
of the General Aflembly, as ye have heard before ; and
likewife on Thurfday thereafter faft and prayer in both
Aber-
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Aber Jeens, and through the diocefe, and in New Ab'er-deen preaching before and afternoon, fo precifely Kept, that
no merchant, tradefmen or craftfman's booth door was feen
opened, yea, not a load of peats, nor other commodities
durft be brought in to fell, under pain of conBfcation, this
day was fo highly kept ; but never fatting and praying for
the king, nor thankfgivingfor his victory ; as the church
pkafed, the people behoved to obey, albek wearied heavily
therewith, and withal great crying out of pulpits agamic
which they made to be
papifts, and incoming of popery,
one of their

greateft-

grounds whereon

their failings pro-

ceeded.

The marquis of Hamilton, hearing of the queen's arrival,
about the firfl of March went to fakte her at Newcaftle.
The earls of Montrofe, Traquahy and the lord Ogilvie, followed to fee her maiefl-y aUb. However there was fbrr.e
hes of "controversy betwixt Hamilton and Montrofe \\>.
prefence of the queen, as was faid: in end ilk r.ne returned,

;

'.

home

as they

went

out.-

Now

thundering daily out of pulpits again ft papifts ifi
Aberdeen. None durfc be feen, but fearchecl and fought
for, fleas Thomas Menzies of Balgowny, his wife and
children.

Mr. George Anderibiv, Robert

Irvine

and John

Forbes, who had commiffion for thi$ parii'h, accompank I
with Mr. John Lundie and James Innes, baillies of Old

Aberdeen, went out upon' a Sabbath-day after the afternoon's fermon with caption to take Alexander Harvey in

Grandhome

for popery,

who was

lying bedfaftin the gout,

have taken him as an excommunicate papal, but they
'could not find him
his fon they faw upon horieback, excommunicate alib, but they had no commiflion again ft him,and fo they came back again withoi^ more ado. Strange
flirring to fee that ihir comiriiffions, by inftigation of Mr.
Andrew Cant and remanent minifters of both Absrclecns,
to

;

fhould'be execute upon a Sunday, exprefsly prohibited in
other cafes by the laws of this kingdom; and upon the
1 8th of
April the young laird of Birkenbog by cornmii^on,

accompanied with the
deen a

prieft called
the flieriffout of
b-y

of BiniT, brought into AberRobcrtfon, v/ho v/as tfakcn
Forbes of filacktown*s hoirle,

baillies

-

-

-

and Aril had to Banff, and

G
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tranfported to Aberdeen by the fheriffand baillies of BamfF,
and brought into the provincial aflembly of New Aber-

He

was put again into the tolbooth, and (hortly thereafter tranfported to Edinburgh to the council, and after
ibme trials, in the end he was difmifTed to Weft Flanders,
obliged under the pain of death never to return back to
deen

.

Scotland again.
the 5'th of March and fecond Sunday of Lentron,
communion was celebrated in Old Aberdeen. The
rninifter, when the firft table was full of people, upon his

Upon

the

Vnccs laid a prayer ; the people at the table part fitting,
Thereafter, and after fome fhort exhortapart kneeling.
tion, he gave the communion to the people, all fitting at
the table, and all the reft that day and Sunday thereafter,
ilk ane giving the cup to others.
Tuefday the 7th of March - - - Morifon, fpou
^
ro ^^ iiliarn Lamb baxter in Aberdeen, lying in childbed
bout 1 2 days fpace, rofe up quietly without knowledge of
drowned herfelf in the water of
;\ny, and defperately
Dee, befide the Trinity Church, to the admiration of her

hufband and neighbours
t'ii'creet

woman, except

in

Aberdeen.

that fhe

was

She was

called a

inclined to fwearing,

and no cauie of her miicontentment known, but tempted
by the dtvil hi thir troublefome times Lamentable to
!

feel

Now Monro

lies ftill in Ireland, victuals from Scotland
to him, and the remanent of our
tranfpcrted
bc'.ng daily
Scots regiments, to the breeding of great dearth here, and
little good fervice done by them againft the Iriflies there.

the 2ift of March at night, John Dugar
to the Garioch, and took out of John Forbes of Lefly's bounds one of his tenants called James An-

Upon Sunday

his

men came

The cry goes; young Lefly,
James Dnnbar, follows upon horle,
kills one of the lymmars, takes another, and fends him to
the council, where he was hanged, and James Anderfon
was refcue J and wan fafely home.
John Dugar hearing this news, or more truly Euncan
Dugar hearing of the fame, came upon the 27th of March
to the town oi Birkenbreul, with two tenants, where he
met
deribn, an honeft yeoman.

v/ith a fervant called
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met with Mr. William Forbes of the folk of Brux, he having two men with him alfo, holden both pretty men ; but
this Mr. William was a brave gentleman.
They entered
in drinking ; his two men fell afleep, thinking upon no
evil j then there fell out fome fpeeches betwixt him and
this Dugar, and he fuddenly bends a piftol and holds to
his breaft, but Dugar chops up the piftol, whereby he
moots him through the flioulder, but he behind the hand
with a durk fticks this Forbes through the body dead ; fyne
v.'ith his own hands killed his two fervants fleeping, and
fafely goes to the door, and without any more ado wins
away with his hurt through his moulder, without any more
revenge ; Lamentable to behold Thir Dugars bore the
Forbefes, by ony other name, a great indignation.
There came news from York, dated the 2yth of March,
/hewing, that his majefty had written to the queen, that he
had upon flricl: mufrer now at Oxford 12,000 foot, and
of horie and dragoons 6000.
The lord Herbert fronfr
Wales had aflured the king of 6000 men, horfe and foot,
to attend his majefty at Oxford
and Ralph Hopeton has
between 7 and 8000 men ready to march into Shropfhire.
There are 3000 horfe and foot under the command of the
lord Capel; in Worcefler 1000 horfe ready to march
to Oxford, and the king's army is duly paid
40,000pound weight of plate, and 15,000 pound weight of ingots
of gold were brought to the Minthoufe at Oxford, delivered for the king's ufe. The earl of Northampton took in
Stamford for the king's own ufe, -where the earl of Stam!

;

:

ford himfelf was killed, as an

enemy

to the king.

The merchants

of Briftol have rigged out 14 mips, under Sir John Pennington, the king's admiral, and that the
famous Sir Nicolas - - - has fet out eight fhips, fo
that the king was to have fuch mare againft the parliament
upon the fea, as he has upon land, and his army daily increafmg.

The earl of Derby has eleven companies of horfe and
19 companies of foot, well armed, and 3000 clubmen, for
whom he has lent for arms and amrmmition. He took in
the

town of Lancaster by

aflault.

Scar-
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furrounded by Sir

is

Scarborough

Hugh Chumly

tc th*

king ; Whitby brought in four foot companies, two troops
of horfe, and three of dragoons.
Grcifon lieutenant at-Grantham, with his haill troops,
cr.rne over to Henderfoa the king's man, when he was at
Newark, and the night after the town was furprifed, and
400 men taken in it.

There

is

fome

divifions in

Our countrymen

London.

Balfour and Hurrie have laid down their commiilions ;
our Scotfir.cn got no payment, and daily affronted by the
now commiffioners were
Englifh, which they cannot bear
going from the parliament to the king with much fairer
proportions, and many began to hope an accommodation.
The lord Aboyne in the month of March went from
Strathboggie, accompanied with fome twelve gentlemen,
:

whereof agent Gordon was one, towards York, to

lee the--

queen.

To remember

this

month of March

j

it

was very unfeawind ftill

fonable, frofls, fleets, fnow, hailftone-s, and the

northerly.
About the

firft of April word came to Aberdeen, that
in Windier with
great bloodprince Rupert had taken
ihed.
The queen is lying ftill at York, well guarded with a-

bout 10,000

foldiers,

who

itill is

drawing friends

to her,

who

promifed to get them remiffions for bygones, upon
their loyalty in time to come.
Ye heard before how our commiffioners were directed to
No
the king by the confcrvators forprelerving of peace.

word comes from them
letters
flraitly kept,

made of them

but

j

April, and not

all this time, becaufe the
ways were
broken up, .which were found, and ufe

till

it is

then,

laid his majefty

about the 7th of

demanded wherefore they were

who anfwered, they were directed from the confervators of peace for conferving of peace between the two
kingdoms ; and to contribute their bcft endeavours for u-

come,

and uniformity of church government, and
differences between his majefty and bothhoufcs of parliament ; whcreunto hi: rnajeAy made the anhave coaoiuered you/ propofitions
iwer fubfeqpent {<
nity of religion

removal of

all

-,

We

and-
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come

for the commiffioners for conferving of the peace

hither,

between

We

both kingdoms.
have Hkewife duly and carefully
weighed and examined the acts of pacification between our
two kingdoms, upon which you feem to ground your commiilion, and to hold yourfelves warranted and obliged to
contribute your endeavours, for unity of religion, and uniformity of church government within all our dominions >
and removal of all differences between us and two houfes
of parliament. There is nothing in that treaty (by our act)
v/hich we {hall not folemnly and withal conftantly obferve
always , and we hope it mall be the care of all our loving
iubjects in both kingdoms to do fo too, that the peace miy
be perpetually kept between them, neither is there any
mean we would not ufe to remove fuch unhappy differences
between us and our two houfes of parliament, as we have
done to prevent them. But we do not underfland, that
you or the commiifioners for conferving the peace for both
kingdoms are warranted and obliged to interpofe in the affairs and differences of our
kingdom of England ; and
therefore we cannot, in a bnfmefs that fo much concernsthe honour and interefr. of the nation, admit you under that
capacity, or confent that yon go qualified for fuch a mediation to our two houfes of parliament, till you make it appear unto us, upon which breach of that act this warrant
and obligation of yours, and of them that fentyou,is grounded." With this anfwer our commiffioners took their leave,
and had fafe conduct to come home.
Tuefday the 1 8th of April, and third Tuefday thereof,
our provincial aflemblyfat down in New Aberdeen.
Mr.
William Douglas, minifter at Forgue, with great joining
was chofen moderator ; ilk ane ftriving for this place.
OthroFerrendale was
Strange orders againftthe papifts.
found to have given fufHcient fatisfaction, and hefware the
covenant now whilk he had fubfcribed before ; two mlnillers were fent for the laird of Corfe to come over to this
aflembly, where the brethren conferred publicly with him ;
he kept ftill his tenets, and could not be difluaded therefrae,
neither for fear nor force, and ftoutly alledged he was
wrongoufly and unjuftly depofed, without any lawful

ground

j
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ground ; done more by James Murray, clerk to the general
He anfwerafiembly, than otherwife by good order.
ed all their queries worthily and pertinently j at laft the
brethren conclude and declare his
place, as proftfibr, to
continue in dependence-, while the next fucceeding provinaflcmbly ; and in the interim to advife with the next
general aflembly.

cial

Horribly uncouth and unkindly weather at this time,
and cold, marvellous to fee in April j fifties, fowls,
and all other commodities fcarce gettable in Aberdeen.
Malt at 1 6 merle-, white meal at nine pound, houfehold
meal at 1 1 or 1 2 merks the boll. Marvellous to fee not-

frofty

!

withflanding this aflembly did not proclaim a faft, whereby we might crave God's mercy for our fins, and that fee
would remove this tempcfluous weather, now in the very
fpring; but many days of faft and humiliation were ordained before, and days of thankfgiving for lighter caufes.

Upon
ilk

Friday the 2ifl of April the brethren duTolved, and

man home.
Upon the 4th

a great convention was holden at
whilk meeting our commilTioners, viz.
the chancellor, Mr. Alexander Henderfon, and Mr. Robert
Barclay came down frae the kingj the earls of Roxburgh and
Lindfay came likewife down ; but at this meeting there was
little or
nothing done, but all continued to the 22d of June.
Ye heard before how Hamilton, Montrofe, Traquair,
and.Ogilvie, went up to Newcaftle to viiit the queen. They

Edinburgh,

in feveral

of

May

to the

companies came fhortly down, leaving her ma-

jefty at Newca-ftle.

the 2pth of May a fhip loaded with victual, lyYthan, a plank ftruckout of her fide, and filled with
fait water ; the meal was put afloat, a
great part perifhed,
which was the country people's maliibn, r.nd God heard
the lumen ; for Mr. Robert Farqnhar and ether merchants
had coft all the vicinal they could get in Buchan, Marr,
Garioch, Boyn, Enzie, Murray, Rof's, Sutherland, South
and North, gave great prices therefore, upon condition to

Upon

ing in

receive greater prices again for their own particular comand to have been tranfported into Ireland to the
;
wreck of our country, giving nine pound for the ball,

modity

whereas
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whereas k might have been fold for the half. Sic as was
recovered of this meal was had av/ay in fmall barks, but
this (hip lay flill while fhe was mended, and feared away
the fulmon fifties, as was thought.
About this time a number of pirates> Dnnkirkers and
IrKhes, frequented thir coafts, about the number of 16.
They did great fkaith to our fliips and barks, -fome they
took and let the men afhore ; they fet a bark ladened with
coals on fire, in fight of the owners, whom they had fet on
fhore at Peterhead.

General Major Monro about this time had taken the
Antrim, upon whom he had found feveral letters
very fufpicious ; he writes to the council of Scotland of
this purpofe, and to the general, and therewith fends the
letters unto them, which with the manner of the earl's taking,
was discovered by an imprinted paper fet out by the houfe

earl of

of commons.
The earl of Nithfdaie and vifcount of Aboyne are fummoned at their dwelling-places and mercat crofles to compear before the lords of council under the pain of treafon,
at the meeting to be kept at Edinburgh the 22d of June ;
but thir lords gave no obedience to this fummonds, Handing to their innocence, and alledged this was but a forged
draught, to caufe them compear, fyne abuie them by warding, fining, or other punition as tb(?y pleafed bed, and being in their hands they could not flee their intentions good
&c bad.
Ye heard before of a meeting at Edinburgh, and how all
was continued to the 22d of June ; the ca':fe of this convention was grounded upon falfe rumours, and improbable
tales fent down by the parliament of England to our Scottifli
council, faying, they would prove that his majefty had written to the pope (thereby to withdraw the hearts of his loyal fubjects) that he (hould bring his three kingdoms under

th" R-oman religion, or lofe his three crowns, with many
other odious fpecches againft his majefty, which they
offered to prove by the king's own letter, written to the
pope, thereby to withdraw the hearts of his loyal fubjefts

from

their loyal obedience to his niajefty,

did crave aid and

.ailiitance

of 10,000 men.

and withal

Always the
council
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to conveen the confervators of

council thought
good
peace, and haill eftates of this kingdom, at Edinburgh the
22d of June, to capitulate uponthir and other urgent bufiit

nefs.

The king, hearing of thir falfe calumnies, difperfed and
fpread againft his royal majefty, quickly takes occafion to
purge himfelf from thefe vile afperfions, by fending down a
mi/live to feveral of our nobility, and one among the reft to
the lord marquis of Huntly, whereof the tenor fellows.

CHARLES REX.

Right trufly and right well beloved coufin, and right
trufty and well beloved, we greet you well. Since nothing
on earth can be more dear unto us than the prefervation of
the affection of our people, and among them none more than
of thofe of our native kingdom, which, as the long and
uninterrupted government of us and our predeceffors over
them, doth give us juft reafon, in a more near and fpecial
manner, to challenge from them ; fo may they juftly expect
a particular tendernefs from us, in every thing which may
But knowing what induftry
contribute to their happinefs.
is ufed (by fcattering feditious pamphlets, and employing
and rninifters) to give bad impreflions of us
private agents
and our proceedings ; and under a pretence of danger to
to corrupt their fidelities and afreligion and government,
fections, and to engage them in an unjuft quarrel againft us
their king, we cannot therefore but remove thefe jealoufies,
and fecure their fears from all poflibility of any hazard to either of thefe from us. We have therefore thought fit to require you to call together your friends, vafTals, tenants, and
fuch others as have any dependence upon you, and in our
name to fhtw them our willingnefs to give all aflurances they
can deferve, or we poilibly grant (if more can be given than
already is) of preferving inviolably all thefe graces and favours, which of late we granted to that our kingdom ; and
we do wifh God fo to blefs our proceedings and pofterity,
as

we do

really

make good and perform

this

promife.

We hope this will give fo full fatisfaction of this our folemn
no fuch perfons as ftudy divifion, or go aboutto weaken the confidence betwixt us and our people,
and juftly deferve the name and. punUhment of incendiaries,
proteftation, that

(hall
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from the hand of juftice j and all fuch others as flvall endeavour peace and unity, and obedience to
us and our laws, may expect that protection and incrcafe
So exof favours from us, which their fidelity deferves.
flickered

pecting your care hereof, we bid you heartily farewell.
From our court at Oxford, 21 ft April 1643.
This paper v/ould appear to give content to all his rnathefe foul
jefty's good fubjects, and to clear himfelf frae all

How

foon
afperfions laid out againft him by his enemies.
the marquis of Huntly receives his majefty's letter, with ail

comes to George Middleton's houfe in Old
Aberdeen, upon Friday the 2d of June, and with all poffible fpeed fends over another letter of the fame contents

diligence he

(whilk was within the marquis' pacquet) to Patrick Lefiy,
provoft, defiring the fame to be publicly read before the
town's people of Aberdeen, who upon the morn being Saturday, haftily conveened the council, and their minifter
Mr. Andrew Cant. The letter is broken up and read in
their audience, and the townihip ordained to be warned to

compear within the tolbooth at 10 hours on Monday next,
by tuck of drum, for hearing the fame publicly read.
After their meeting the provoft declared, that his majefty's
came within the marquis' paquet, to be read in Aberdeen, whilk letter he caufed the clerk read publicly, and
the people faid, God fave the king, and fo diflblved in peace.
The king fent fundry of the like letters to his nobility
letter

and good fubjects,
the kingdom.

Now

to

be divulged and fpread throughout

the marquis coming to Aberdeen, as faid

is,

in

quiet manner, he upon the morn, being Saturday, directs
the lord Aboyne to meet the marquis of Montrofe and the
lord Ogilvie, who convoyed them to his father ; they fup-

ped and lodged together that night. The morn being Sunday, they heard devotion before and afternoon ; ftayed all

On Monday the marquis, being chancelnight together.
lor of the univerfity, elected by the members thereof, and
ratified by the king, fmce the abolifning of bifhops, came
down to vifit the faid college, and returned to the lords back
again.

Tuefday Che marquis and they parted, and he rode
Kelly that night ; upon the morn the earl of Maand the earl of Montrofe, with the lord Ogilvie and

down to
rifchal

Vol.

II.

H

lord
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lord Banff, having met with others, came altogether to the
faid place of Kelly, where the marquis was, and bade all

Upon the morn they parted
rode to Strathboggie ; the earl
Marifchal rode to Inverurie ; the lord Banff to Raittie ;
that night in joyful manner.

company.

The marquis

Montrofe and the lord Ogilvie came back to George Middleton's houfe, and from thence they rode ibuth to the king.

The

marquis, according to the direction of his majefry's

conveened his friends at Inverurie upon the i5th of
June, and there publicly read the fume in their audience,
and ib departed, But thir meetings bred no little fear in
the hearts of the covenanters.
A meeting among the clergy at London, without any
letter,

bifhops except the bifaop of Armagh, primate of Ireland,
upon the firfi of June, for ordering their kirk, where
pifcopacy and common prayer books was found lawful, as

>

was reported.
Sunday the nth of June, and Wednefday

thereafter,

both fading days appointed by the committee of the General AfTembly at Edinburgh, through all the parifh. kirks of
Scotland, for a happy fuccefs to the enfuing meeting to be
holden at Edinburgh. It was folemnly kept in both Abertieens ; no booth-door duril be opened in New Aberdeen

upon Saturday before, becaufe of the preparation fermon,
and charged ib by tuck of drum.

The earl Marifchal rides fouth to this meeting , the laird
of Drum and the laird of Philorth as commiffioners for the
fhire of Aberdeen ; Patrick Lefly, as commiflioner for the
town ; Mr. Andrew Cant and Mr. James Martine, minifter
at Peterhead, was written for ; and Dr. Guild for the
college affairs, went over altogether.
Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie, and Mr. John
Ofwald minifler at Aberdeen, went as commiflioners for
the prefbytery of Aberdeen, to the General Affembly to be
holden at Edinburgh the 2d day of Auguft next, and Tho-

mas Mowat, burgefs of Aberdeen, as ruling elder they
went off about the 1 5th day of June.
About this time Sir. George Gordon elder of Gight,
came home out of Germany, where he had been fince he
was taken out of Mr. Thomas Lefiy's houfe, as ye have
;

heard before.

About
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About the 1 8th of June the queen's majefty comes to Oxford, where the king was, frae York, where fha had remained 11 nee her coming from Newcaflle, as ye have heard.
She is convoyed with Crowner Alexander Lefly of Auchintoul, Crowner Henderfon, and feveral other commanders, with an army of 5000 men, well armed and furaiihed
with all things necefTary.
In her .way to Nottingham, (he
is befet with an
army by the lord Gray, of purpofe to
have taken her prifoner.

It is

ftoutly

foughten

(in

his

own

preience, {landing looking on) by Crowner
Henderfon, where the lord Gray was lhamef ally routed,
and put to flight, and her majefty (having the duke of Lenmajefty's

nox

all

the time of her abfence) goes fafely

king, where he made her

on towards the

heartily welcome,

as fhe well de-

ferved.

Upon the
day of June Alexander Gordon of BrafTmore, through evil counfel pitifully hurt and fore wounded John Gordon his own and only brother german, in
his hand and divers parts of his body, upon a flight occafion, at the bifhop's back yett, and thereafter would 'not
entertain him, fo that he lived in great mifery, and in end
was forced to leave the country, and go in fervice with
1

captain

Hepburn

into France.

22d day of June, the lords of his majefly's
privy council and the comrniffioners for conferving the articles of the treaty, and haill eftates, conveened in Edinburgh upon fome grave refpe<5ls and confiderations. The
roll of the commiffioners names was the firft day read, and
the next day their commiffions were read, whereof fome
thorough informality was repelled. Among other matters
that were handled, the earl of Carnwath, ibmenime called Sir Robert Dalziel, was publickly accufed upon fome
fpeeches, as was laid, whereunto he made his own anfwer
in prefence of the lords of council.
They rife up, and ilk

Upon

man

the

goes to his

own

lodging, as the cuftom

is,

to dinner.

Carnwath goes

alfo to his dinner, but he returned not back
again in the afternoon to the council, as they expected ; alhim at his lodging, to cornways they fent a man to

charge
pear before the council, but he diibbeys j thereafter he is
charged at the mercat crofs of Edinburgh by an herald, to

H

2

corripear,
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compear, but no obedience
William Dick directly,

Sir

;

whereupon

who

they

the lords fent to

knew was

debitor

to the {aid earl in 40,000!. Scots money, and prefently defired him to bring 10,000 1. to pay for the faid earl's con-

tempt and contumacy, without further procefs, but that
he was charged in form aforelaid-, to compear under the
pain of 1 0,000 pound, whilk they exacted, and truly took
up ; but the carl fearing warding, held out of hands, and
to the king goes he.

To

convention there came from the Engliffi parliaviz. the earl of Rutland, Mr.
Hatchet, Sir Harry Vane, both cf the houfe of commons,
Mr. Nye preacher, and but the earl
of Rutland fell fick by the way, and came not with the
reft.
They durfl not come by land, but came by fea in
of the fliips royal called the Antelope ; they were honour-

ment

this

fix commiflioners,

It was faid
ably received, and made heartily welcome.
their commiffion was uniformity of religion in Scotland
and England, agreeable with our profefiion, but more
chiefly for aid and fupport cf men to aflift the parliament
again ft the king (now daily growing more and more ftrong
at the pleafure of God) under pretext of popery and pswhich was their aim to fupprefs by violence of arms,
pifts,
as they ailedged, but the contrary was feen.
Howfoever
matters went, it was found needful that a new covenant
fhould be made up by a committee of the honourable convention of eflates, and of the church and houfes of parliament their commiflioners in England, as ye may fee hereafter the order and progrefs of this covenant, intending to
have the fame fubfcribed, as well in England as in Scot-

and being under one religion, to join together in,
againft one gracious kiug, under colour to fupprefs
prelates and papifts, as hereafter more evidently appears.
But I leave the council and confervators both fitting for a
while, counfelling daily with thir Englifh commiflionerr,,
how to make up an army, and to lift money to that erTecl,
and gave it out to mediate peace betwixt the king and his
parliament, as was teached daily out of pulpits, fuppofe aland

;

arms

gainft the king's will.

Upon Saturday the ift of July, Sir George Gordon of
Haddo unhappily hurt Alexander Jaffray, late baillie, and
John.
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John JafFray their father, at Broom-end, in coming frae
the good man of Brakay's burial, becaufe the laid Alexander Jaffray being a baillie, had caufed ward the laid Sir
George's fervant for hurting another fellow. This was no
judge for doing juftice ; however
did no flcaith. They parted, and
fome
but
blood,
they gat
Haddo immediately thereafter came to the town, and rode
about the crofs in contempt, but the Jaffrays were not yet
come to town. The town thought evil of Haddo's behaviour, to ride fo pridefully about the crofs, after hurting of
their baillie, and his brother j but this matter was otherwife handled, and laid upon a higher ihelf, as may be feen

juft quarrel, to purfue a

afterwards.

Word came

here about the loth of July, that Sir John
Hotham, governor of Hull, and Sir JobnIIotham his fon,
were both had under fufpicion, and that the parliament Irad
fent for

them

to

come

to

London, who went, and were

thereaccufed.

Word came alfo that the earl of Newcaflle had defeated
the lord Fairfax, killed 1500 men, taken 2000 arms and
five piece oi cannon, drove them to Bedford, took his lady
:'

and befieged himfelf.
Prince Maurice and Sir Ralph Hopetotin gave the rebels
in the weft a great defeat, and killed Harridown their chief
commander, for whom great lamentation was made. He
gave thereafter another defeat, killed and routed {even feven troops of horie, and killed 2000 men, and took eight
prifoner,

pieces of cannon.
Sir William Waller, alias the conqueror, an-1 general to
the earl of Effex' foot army, was bravely defeated and

routed by the earl of Crawford, commUTary Wihnot-, and
John Byron. There was killed to this baftard conqueror, 600 men, and 800 taken prifoners, with ieven
piece of cannon and all their colours and coronets. Prince
Rupert by convoy of our townfman Hurry, did great feats
Sir

againft Eilex ; for the
his own hand.

whilk the king knighted Hurry with

The Englifh parliament fent Sir Harry Vane and other
commiffioners to Kentihire, but they were laid fail in prifon.
The parliament hearing that their commiffioners were fo abufed
3

H
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bufed and imprifbned, fent fhortly forces to be revenged of
this high injury ; but the Kentihire men Ihortly went toarms, and made them retire back again.
The king hearing of this, fent qu'ckly to Kent 2000 riders, and horfes, to ailift them againfl the parliament ; and
that they were in readinefs, befides the king's forces,
{trong, to attend the king's fervice.

10000

The lord Newcaftle is itrong ; the lord Kingfton, general of Lincoln, is taking up for the king 8000 horfeand
foot, and the queen has in garrifon about her 5000 horfe
and foot-

There was a ficknefs in EfTex's army, very fearful, and
not ordinary before, where dieth daily eighty perfons. So
the finger of God may be fcen here alfo.
Banburgh in Lincolnmire was lately betrayed to the lord
Willoughby. He took the lord Kingfton, a brave noble-

man

for the king, prifoner, and was lending him in a pinbut colonel Candifh came prefently with 24
;

nace to Hull

troops of horfe, and general King came alfo with foine hundred mfcfketeers j they took this pinnace as me was going
forth, where unfortunately the lord Kingfton was ilaiu
(much, to be lamented) by a fliot coming from the king's

men, and Banbury

The

befieged by the king's forces.
fct at liberty the rady
he took prifoner) freely, any ranfom, or exis ftraitly

earl of Nev/caftle

honourably

Fairfax, (whom
than^e of any prifoner for her.

Forces in Cumberland and

Weftmoreland, both of horfe and

foot, daily raifmg for
the king.
The earl of E/iTcx keepeth himfelf in fa ft places,
ib that he cannot be fought with, and is under fni'picion.
The lord Gray is committed to the Tower, for refilling to

be commiifioner from the parliament to Scotland. They are
mightily dilheflecl in London for want of coals, and no trade
nor hand) work ufed, but ail to defolation. Generalising
at all the Northampton forces, and killed the moft fpeckil
men there, that were for the parliament. The General
A(flmbly at London had approved epifcopacy, and the book
All thir things we*e done in this
of common prayer.

month of

Upon
bk

July.

Adam Abercrombie killed
George Lehh, brother genr.an to

day of July,

tl

'

n,

called

the.
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who
alfo was married to>
and
of
man
Harthill,
good
Thus in a combat the
faid Adam's own daughter.

the
the
father-in-law flays the fon-in-law, and wins away uapunifhed ; marvellous in thole days, without reipcdl of
birth or blood, to fee {laughter and bloodfhed daily committed.

Mr. Andrew Cant came home from this meeting to Aberdeen upon the aoth of July, and upon the 25th of July
there was a committee holden at Klntore, by the faid Mr.
Cant, Mr. David Lindfay, Mr. Thomas Mitchell
parfon of Turriff, Mr. John Paterfon minifler at Foveran,
Mr. John Cheyne miniikr at Kintore, Mr. John Seatou

Andrew

Thir perfons had
minifter at Kemnay, and feveral others.
power from the committee of the kirk at Edinburgh to meet,,
fit and cognoice Mr. Andrew Logic minifter at Rayne,
upon a delation given in again ft him to the faid committee of
the kirk or general aflembly holden at Edinburgh, for unfound doc~trine,whilk Mr. John Abercrombie (his mortal
enemy) alledged he heard him teach at his own parifli

church of Rayne. Well, the brethren conveens according to their order, day and place forefaid. Mr. Andrew Logic corapears, falls in fome difpute j he aliedged he would
bide by what he had faid that day to be orthodox doctrine, free of error and herefy ; but the brethren, efpecia!ly Cant, bearing extreme hatred and malice againft him,,
as he who was not a fmcere covenanter in his heart, could
not be fatisfied wkh the faid Mr. Andrew's lawful arguments ; and he feeing their partiality, produced an appellation in write, appealing frae their judgment to the
prefbytery of Garioch, according to the old form ; but their
brethren difdained to admit this appellation, or to hear
the reafons thereof read, but fhortly difiblved,
charginohim to compear before the general aiTembly the pth of
Auguft, whilk he did not keep, but unwifely lent over the
realbns of his appellation, being 29 in number, to Mr. Alexander Henderfon, in whom he had fome confidence,
looking he would be moderator, as it fell forth ib ; but he
got fmall friendfliip, being abfent himfelf ; for thir forefaid
brethren wrote over to the General AfTembly,
declaring
the (aid Mr. Logic's carnage to be worfe than it v/as!

Upon:
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and other refpefts his appellation was not read ,
Upon
whilk. was divinely grounded, and learnedly let down, as
1

thir

i^as thought.

Upon the 1 7th of July the lord Rae {hips at Aberdeen,
and went to Denmark, who had lyen a long time atTorry ;
he was the king's man ; fee more of him hereafter.
Upon the fecond day of Auguft, the General AfTembly

down in Edinburgh. Sir Thomas Hope, advocate, is
commiflioner for the king, by his letters patent. He took

fat

the place proudly upon him, for the honours were daily
carried, when he went out and into this aflcmbly, before

him

preaching he fat in the king's loft in St. Giles*
affembly went commiffioners, and their
laic elders from ilk preibytery within the kingdom ; amongft whom went for the preibytery of Aberdeen Mr.
David Lindfay of Belhelvie, and Mr. John Ofwald one of
the minifters of Aberdeen, and Thomas Mowat, bnrgefs of
Mr. Alexander
the faid burgh, as a laic or ruling elder.
Henderfon minifter at Edinburgh was cholen moderator,.
This affembly fat down ilk day by eight hours in the morntill 1 2 hours,
fyne went to dinner at two
ing, and continued
hours. They advifed and counfelled with the confcrvators
of peace, or convention of eflates, and fecret council, of
what they had been doing while fix hours at even, fyne
kirk.

,

and

To

at

this

Thus the aflembly had with
diflblved and went home.
them the convention of eftates, the confervators of the
treaty, and fecret council, all fitting with them in their own
meeting-rooms, for giving and taking advice and counfel
of one another in matters that pafl. There was divers matters agitated in this affembly,

amongft the which Mr. An-

drew Logic was

called, but not compearing, he was iimpliciter deprived, and his kirk declared vacant without any

which was thought very luinmary dealing
without any proven offence ; and thereafter his kirk was
another mimfter, as ye may fee hereafter.
planted with
Dr. Forbes' place was filled with Mr. William Douglas,
minifter at Forgue, as ye have hereafter ; and he and Dr.
Le(ly 3 fometimc principal of the King's College of Aberdeen, to be warned to {'wear and fubfcribe the covenant,
further procefs,

othenvife to be excommunicated, but

little

procefs follow-

ed
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ed thereupon againft any of them. Mr. William Wedderburn, minifter at Bethelnie, depofed for fornication, as ye
have before, gets now liberty to preach upon his repentance, how foon he might be provided in a kirk. The reft
of their aflembly ac~b is to be found in their own books,
to the which I refer myielf ; but here I may not forget a
fupplication given in to this reverend aflembly, produced
by the commiflioners fent by the Englifli parliament. This
Application was let down in write under the hands of 72
Knglifh miniftersj as v/as reported, and figneted with their
feals, of the \vhilk the tenor follows.

" Reverend and beloved,
" The
experience, which we have had of your forwardnefs in receiving, and faithfulnefs in weighing, our foraddrefles, hath given us abundant encouragement
to take hold of this prefent opportunity of breaking out

mer

fome of our forrows, which your love and our neceflity
commands us to prefent to your confideration and comMuch v/e know we may commit to the wifdom
paflion.
and fidelity of our brethren, thele meflengers unto you, to
impart to you concerning our miferable condition, and unto them we fhall leave the reft.
Your own national, but
efpecially Chriftian intereft, will not permit

you

to hide

your eyes from the bleeding condition of your poor diflrefed brethren in England, fhould neither letters nor meffengers be fent unto you but me/Tengers coming, we (liould
at once neglecl ourielves, (hould we not a little eafe our
burdened hearts by pouring them out into your bofom.,
and feem ungrateful unto you, of whofe readinefs to fuffer
with us, and to do for us, we have fo great and ample tef;

thnonies.

"

Surely, if ever a poor nation was on the edge of a deif ever a poor kirk was
ready to be i wal-

fperate precipice ;
lowed up by fatan
v/e are that

and his inftruments we are that nation,
church and in both refpeclrs fo much the more
;

:

by how much we expected not a prefer vatic n
only, but an augmentation allb of happinels in the one, and
looked for peace, but no good
glory in the other.
came ; and for a time of healing, but behold trouble our
miferable,

We

!

Cod, who

in his

former judgments was a moth and res
tennefs
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tennefs (and yet

had of

late

began

to fend us health

and

cure) is now turned a lyon to us, and threatens to rend the
very calves of our hearts ; from above he has fent a fire into

our bones, and it prevails againft us ; from our own bowels
he has called forth and ftrengthened an adverfary againft
us, a generation of brutifli hellifli men, the rod of his anger,
the ftaff of his indignation, under whofe cruelties we bleed,
p relent mercy ftep not in, we die.
Righteous art
and juft are thy judgments; but oh! the
barbarous carriage of our enemies, wherever God gives up
we need not
any of his hidden ones into their hands
exprefs it unto you, who know the inveterate and deadly
malice of the antichriftian faction againft the members of
our Lord Jefus.
And it is well known ; we need not ex-

and

if

thou,

O Lord!

!

it to
you ; in truth we cannot. Your own thoughts
can tell you better than any words of ours, what the mercy of papifts is towards the minifters and fervants of our
LorJ Jefus Chrift ; but the Lord knows we are not troubled fo much for their rage againft us, or our own miferies
and dangers ; but that which breaks our hearts, is the danger we behold the proteftant religion in all fhe reformed
churches at this time, through that too great and formidable ftrength the popifh faction is now railed to.
If o;ir
God will lay our bodies as the ground, and as the ftreet
under their feet, and pour our blood as duft before their
fury, the will of the Lord be done.
Might our blood
be a facrifice to ranfom the reft of the faints and churches
of Chrift from antichriftian fury, we would offer it up
upon this fervice gladly, but we know their rage is infaIt
tiable, and will not be quenched with our bloods.
is immortal, and will not die with us ; armed
againft us,
not as men, but as Chriftians, but as proteftants, and as
men defiring to reform ourfelves, and to draw ourielves
and others yet nearer unto God. And if God give us up
to be devoured by this rage, it will take more ftrength and

prefs

courage

(at leaft) to

attempt the

like, againft all the

pro-

and reformed churches. In a deeper fenfe of this
extreme danger, threatn'mg us and you, and all other
churches reformed, than we can exprefs, we have made
this addrefs unto you, in the bowels of our Lord Jefus

teftant

Chrift,
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humbly imploring your moft fervent prayers to
God, who hears prayers, who, if we mould judge by pro-

Chrift,

vidences, feems to be angry with our prayers, though we
he doth but feem fo ; and though he kill us, yet will

truft

truft in him.
Oh give us the brotherly aid of our
reinforced tears and prayers, that the bleffings of truth
and peace, which our prayers alone hath not obtained,

we

!

yours conjoynedmayj and give us, reverend and much honoured in the Lord, your advice what remaineth for us further to do, for making of our own and kingdom's peace
have lyen in the duft before him ; we
with God.
have poured out our hearts in humiliation before him ; we
have in fmcerity endeavoured to reform ourfelves, and
with no Icfs fmcerity defired, ftudied, and laboured the public reformation
neverthelefs the Lord has not as yet turned himfelf from the fiercenefs of his anger. Be pleafed
to advife us further, what may be the happieft coarfe for

We

:

uniting the proteftant party more firmly, that we may all
ferve God with one confent, and ftand up againft antichrift as one man ; that cur God, who now hides himfelf

from his people, may return unto us, delight in, us, fcatter and fubdue his and our enemies, and caufe his face to
The Lord profper you, and preferve you,
fhine upon us.
fo that the great work of thefe latter ages may be finimed,
to his honour, and our own and the church's happinefs,

through Jefus Chrift."
It is faid this
long-tailed fupplicaticn was well heard of
by the brethren of the General AfTembly ; and having the

council and eftates and coniervators of the treaty all within
the town, fitting at their confultations daily, they advifed
altogether upon this fupplication, and what was fpoken by
word, or brought by the faids meffengers to the council,
eftates or confervators forefaid ; and after long confideration they all in one voice finding the quarrel, as they thought,

ftanding preiently betwixt the king and his parliament, was
the reformation of religion, and mifkent any other deeds
done againft the king's authority and royal prerogative (as
if they law not the
fame) refoives and concludes to make

up

a

new

covenant, and fend

and fubfcribed

;

it

into

England

\vhilk if they did, that then

to be
it

fworn

fhould be
fv.'orn
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fworn and fubfcribed by us all in Scotland, and then to
take them by the band for defence and maintenance of rewho flood ftill in rebellion againft the king in their
ligion,
unlawful parliament, and all deeds of hoftility* This being concluded upon, (without the advice, confent, or knowledge of the king) by the council, eftates and afiembly forefaid, or at leaft by a committee from the faid general afTembly,

by an imprinted

acl dated the

1

4th of Auguft, the famen
aft by the convention

was approven by another imprinted
of

eftates,

dated the

1

7th of Auguft.

There followed another ordinance

frae the commiffion-

ers of the General AfTembly, for the receiving and folemnly fwearing and fubfcribing of the faid league and cove-

nant, and another ordinance from the convention of eftates,
which copied is thus
" Forafmickleas
by an aft of the convention of eftates
h>. Ylen at
Edinburgh the 151!! day of Auguft 1643 years,
for the loan and tax, it is ftatute and ordained, that for
the wants and neceffitles of the Scots army inTreland, and
other caufes contained in the iaid a<5t, the fum of twelve
hundred thoufand merks Scots money, with a hundred
:

thoufand merks, as allowance to the collectors for ingathering the fame, together alib \vith fix fcore thoufand
pounds Sects for levying the men, horfe, and foot contained in the faid adl, Ihould be uplifted by way of tax and
loan, out of the feveral fhcriffdoms and burrows of this
kingdom, conform to a roll to be fet down by the conveeners of ilk fheriffdom, both of fpiritual and temporal lands,
conform to the whilk act the lairds of Drum and Philorth
are appointed to be conveeners for the firft meeting of the
fheriffdom of Aberdeen, (and thereafter thofe of the {hire
to choofe their own conveeners) Robert Farquharfon of
Innercauld, John Irvine of Belty, Alexander Strachan of
Glenkindy, Sir William Forbes of Graigievar, Mr. William Davidfon of Cairny, Sir Gilbert Menzies of Pitfoddels, Thomas Erfkine of Pittodry, Mr. Robert Farquhar of
Munie, Mr. Robert Gordon of Pitlurg, George Gordon of
Coclairachie, John Udny of that ilk, James Hay of Muiriefold, Robert Irvine of Feddret, and John Keith of
Clockreach, who fhall convcen with the haill heritors,
life-
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tackfmenof teinds, titulars, proper wadfetters,
penfioners, conjunct fiars, ladies terces, and others within
the find (herifTdom, upon the firft Tuefday of October
next 1643, as the firft day of their meeting, within the tolliferenters,

booth of Aberdeen, and that the fame be intimate at the
mercat crofs of the head burgh of the (hire and every parifh kirk thereof, immediately after divine fervice j and the
(aids conveeners, with fuch other commidioners as fhall
conveen for the time, (hall caufe call by name and fir name
the heritors, liferenters, titulars, tackfmea of teinds, and others forofaid, who bruik any benefit to landward, whereby profit or commodity arifeth, and by confent of them, or
the moft part, fhall make, (cleft and choofe eight perfons,
to be adjoined to the faids commuTioners, who (hall make
choice of a clerk, and give up a juft rental and true
worth of every perfon or perfons their prefent year's rent,
of this cropt and year of God 1643, to landward, as
well of land and teinds, as of any other thing whereby
yearly profit and commodity arifeth. With certification, if
they compear not, the faids conveeners (hall value and give
lip fuch rental of the faids perfons their lands, teinds, and
others forefaid, as they (hall think expedient, and the faids
heritors and others forefaid compelled to pay conform,
thereto before the term of Candlemafs next, as in the faid
aft is at length contained, conform to the faid aft and inflruftion direct for that effeft j intimates to all and fundry
titulars, tackfmen of teinds, proper wadfetters, ladies terces, and others within the (aid (heriflfdom of Aberdeen^,
that they and ilk aneof them conveen within the to'.bootrn
of Aberdeen upon the firft Tuefday of October next 1643
years, with the faids conveeners and commiflioners forefaid, and there give up and fet down ane perfect rental and
roll of ilk perfon's rents within the faid (heriffdom of Aberdeen and parifhes thereof, with certification as contained in the faid aft, &c."
Now when this aft was intimate to the king's lieges, of
fuch grievous burdens and taxations, whereof the like was
never heard of in any king's reign, and nowimpofed without warrant of the icing, by fubjefts upon fubjefts, let any
difcreet man judge, how the loyal fubjefts of this poor
kingdom were born down and daily opprefh
Vol. II.
I
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No\v as tbir works are a working in fight of the EagMi
commiflioners, and to their great joy, and gladnels of the
brethren of the afTembly, who all this time are fitting ; the
icing's advocate and his commi/Tioner carried himfelf as a
good patriot for the country ; but how the king was
The aflembly indicts another gepleafed, I cannot tell.
neral aflembly to be holden at Edinburgh the lad \Vednefday of May 1644, and about the 2pth of Auguft, rofe up
and diflblved, leaving the council and conservators of the
treaty at their meetings and copifultations.
In the mean time 'the lord Maitland, and the faid

Mr.

Alexander Henderfon, and Mr. George Gillefpie, two of
the miniiters of Edinburgh, were fent immediately after riiing of the faid afiembly to the parliament of England, with
the league and covenant, there to be fubfcribed and fworn.
Some of the Englifh commiffioners went allb with them,
as was laid, and others bade behind, attending their return.
Our commiflioners before named went by lea to JLondon;
for by land they had no peaceable paflfage. As this is doing,
Berwick is taken in by the eftates, by device of theEngli(h
parliament, as ye (hall hereafter hear, contrary to the
treaty, as the king alledged.
Ye heard before how the laird of Haddo hurt Alexan-

der and John Jaffrays; they go over with their father, rethe burgh of Aberdeen, to the burghs of
Scotland, and makes them all their friends, and raiies let-

commended by
ters,

charging Haddo to compear before the council, jnftice,

coinrniirioners of eftates, at Edinburgh, the 2d day of
^)r
Augufr, to anfwer at theinftance of the 1'aids complainers,

and of the king's advocate for his intereft. Haddo feeks
he
peace, friendly, but no agreeance at home nor abroad ,
refolves to fit at home, feeing the iniquity of the times :
wherefore he is fined in 20,000 merks, whereof 5000 to
the complainers, and 15000 to the public, and to make
payment under the pain of horning ; likeas he was charged, denounced, and regiftrate, for not payment thereof.
Hov/ever the J affrays repented fomewhat of their going on
fo br.fily, fmce their part of the fine was fo little, and
thought the public fhould have taken no part hereof, refettle more fairly with Haddo, if
iolvlng by that means to
the
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the haill fine had been at their

thought

this
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command

A

gear well won.

;

#J

but (he

c dates

monftrous unheard of

fine, for fo fmall a fault, not being ilaughter nor mutilaBut Haddo beheld all,
tion, nor other criminal crime
and whereupon ibrrow fell, as ye may fee hereafter.
i

As thir things are a doing, the convention of eflate.s
fends a mefiengerto the marquis of Huntly, charging him,
as a peer of the land, to compear before the.n, but he diiobeyed that charge. Thereafter they fent an herald, to
charge him, under the pain of treafon, to compear, but ho
bides at home , whereupon he is denounced and regiflrate
at the horn,
thinking after an illegal manner to take him
and
to ufe him at their pleafurc; whereupon
by caption,
the marquis writes to the council and eftates, (hewing it
was well known his eftate was under burden, and he was
labouring to pay his debts, as he might, againft Martin
mafs next, fo that conveniently he could not come over to
this convention.
2d, He declared, his rent was not able
to maintain him fix weeks
Edinburgh, which might fuf-

m

tain

him a whole

r

}

ear at

home.

3d,

He

faid

he was of -

fenfive to none, but peaceably fet, and no wife mindful to
perturb the country, but ihould underly what was lawfully-

ground ; and for their better affurbond fubfcribed with his hand, to
keep thir conditions, under what penalty they pleafed thernfelves to put in.
With thir letters the laird of Cluny wa>
fent to Edinburgh, but the eftates difdainfully rejected hir.
letters and bond, and would not hear thereof, but refolved
to take order with him fhortly.
The marquis hearing ^f
this, and having a troubled eftate, glad to live in peace,
and could not get it, fent over to the eftates, deflring
laid

upon him, or

his

ance, fent over a blank

he might go out of the country to France,
there to ferve with fifty gentlemen, in his own place of
Gens d'Armes ; but this is refilled aifo, whereat the mar-

letters patent that

highly offended, and brought almoft under dcnot knowing what courfe to take for keeping his
loyalty to his niafterthe king, of whom you may hear fome
quis

is

fpair,

more

hereafter,

and which made him

to take

up arms

ac

laft.

As

the convention of eftates arc
handling the marquis
I 2
of
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of Huntly tt this rate, fo to grieve the country more intolerably, they fet out a charge, whilk copied is this.

" CarolusRex.

Charles, by the grace of God, king ef Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, to our lovites
that

part

greeting.

meffengers, in
conjunclly and
feverally,
fpecially conftitnte,
v
Forafmickleas the eftatcs of our kingdom of

Scotland, prefently conveened, taking into their mofl ferious confideration the great and imminent danger of the true
proteftant religion, and of the peace of thir kingdoms, from
the treacherous and bloody plots, confpiracies, and attempts
of the papifts and prelates, malignants and their adherents ;
have, after mature deliberation, thought expedient to enter into a mutual league and covenant with our kingdom of
England, for the defence of the true proteftant reformed
of rereligion in the kirk of Scotland, and the reformation
of
ligion in the kirk of England, according to the word
God, the example of the beft reformed churches, and as
may bring the kirks of both kingdoms to the neareft conjunction and uniformity of religion and church government.
And fiklike to preferve and defend the rights and
privileges of our parliament, and liberties of our kingdoms,
reflectively, and to preferve and defend our peribn and au-

thority, in the preiervation of the faid true religion and liberties of our kingdoms, and to obferve the articles of the

and peace between the two nations, and to aflift
defend all that (hall enter into this covenant, in the
maintaining and purfuing thereof, as the famen more fully
which, as it will be a comfort and encouragepurports
late treaty
r.ncj

:

ment
all

to

all

Chriftians

who

good and loyal fubjefts

fear God and love religion, to
who truly honour us, and to all

true patriots who tender the liberty of the country, fo doubtit will
exafperate and enrage the faid papifts, prelates,

leis

malignants, and their adherents, to practice and execute
all the mHchief and cruelty they can againft this kirk and
kingdom, as they have done in our kingdoms of England

and Ireland.
" For
preventing whereof, the

eftates

of

this

our faid

kingdom (according to the practice of our council, convention
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tlonof our eftates, and our parliaments in- former tunes, in
the like exigences) have refolved to put this our kingdom
with all poffible fpeed in a prefent pofture of defence ; zn
for the better fafety and fecurity thereof, have.flatute and
ordained, and hereby ftatutes and ordains, that immediateI.

perfons withia
ly after publication hereof, all
this our kingdom of Scotland, betwixt fixty and fixteen
the fenciblc

years of age, of whatfomever quality, rank, or degree, fliall
provide themfelvcs with forty days provifion, and with ammunition, arms, and other warlike provifion of all forts, in
the moil iubflantious manner, for horfe and foot, with
and other furniihings requifite, and that horfemea be

tents

armed with pHtols, broad' fwords, and fteel caps
where thefe arms cannot be had, that they provide

j

and

jack?,

lances and Heel bonnets ; and that the footmen be armed
with mil ike t and fword, or pikes and fword, and where
thefe cannot be had, that they be furniihed with halberts,
Our will
Jjochaber axes, or Jedburgh ilaves and fwords.
is herefore, and we ftraitly charge and command, that incontinent th-ir our letters feen, ye pafs to the mercat crois
of Edinburgh, and feveral burrows of this our kingdom,
of Scotland, and pariih kirks thereof, wherethrough none
may pretend ignorance of the fame, and that ye command,
and charge all and fundry our fubjects forefaid, being fenciblc peribns, betwixt ilxty and iixteen yearj, to
pvovide
themfelves in manner forei'aid, and to be in readme!* to

make their rendezvous, thus armed, at the places appointed by our eftates and committees, having power from them,
within 48 hours after they fliall be taw fully warned by order from them to that efrec"t, as they will certify their affection to the proteftant religion-, the liberties of our
kingdoms, our own honours, and the peace and fafety of that
their native country, and under the
pain to be ef teemed as
enemies to religion, us, and our kingdoms ; and their hail I
Given
goods to be confiscate to the ufe of the publicunder our fieaet at Edinburgh, the 1 8th day of AutmfK
j
r
and or our reign the ipm year 1643.
r
" Per actual Dominorum concilii
(He fa >.)
Arch. Prymrofe C!k. Con."
This piece came out with the league and covenant, and;
act for loan and taxation,, which
you have hcarj before,.
I

3

ts
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the great annoyance of the king's fubjefts when it was publifhed ; but is ftrange to fee the conveyance of this odd
piece, hatched and made up narrative in the king's name,
and in the afTumption would carry no lefs ; but the eftates
and the reft might fetoutfuch proclamations ; fo, whether
it be the
king's proclamation, or the eflates proclamation,
it is hard to
fpy ; fave that the conclufion is in the king's
name. However it be, this proclamation is fet out without
the king's knowledge or confent, as was the ufe before,
yea, exprefsly again Pi his will.
Thus is the king's haill loyal fubjefts brought daily

more and more under fubjeftion and flavery, without authority or warrant frae the king.
About this time, many witches are taken in Anftruther,,
Dyfart, Culrofs, St. Andrews, and fundry other parts on
the coafl-fide of Fife ; they made ftrange confefHons, and
v/ere burnt to the death.
About this time
Gordon younger of Tilliefrofkie, was taken upon the caufey of Edinburgh, and warded in the tolbooth thereof, for maintaining fome points of
Brownifm..
Ye heard before how the earl of Nithfdale and vifcount
of Aboyne were fummoned to compear before the council
and confervators of peace, anent negotiating with the earl
of Antrim.
Word came about the I2th of Augufr, that
they were both forfeited at the crofs of Edinburgh for
their non-compearance, and declared traitors, without warrant, confent, or authority of the king ; and they are both
forced to flee the land, and feek the king's help, for at

home they durfl not abide.
About the 1 2th of Auguft, haill families, man,
and children, flees out of London for fafety of their

wife,,
lives,

fome roone kingdom and fome to another, and fome came
to Scotland, occailoned by thir troubles ; pitiful to behold
Briftol, the third richeft burgh in all England, is now about this time taken in by the king's men with great flaughThe king himfelf was lying at Oxford,
ttr on both fides.
and not at the intaking thereof. There was gotten 8

!'

pieces of ordnance, flore of ammunition, arms,

uad

ball,

with abundance of victuals, gold and

powder

filver plate,

with.
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Three of the
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king's fh'ips lying In the

were alfo taken, with diverfe others able to carry can-:
The king getting word, comes haftiiy from Oxnon.
ford to Briftol, creates the lord Hopetoun, a brave commander, governor of this great city, to the contentment of
the young prince, and marquis of Hartford, who for their
places of war were contending to put in a governor in the
Thereafter the king returns back to Oxford.
faid town.
In this month of Auguft, the marquis' fifter Jean Gordon, lady and relict of umquhile lord Strathbrane, came
here to the North, and took up her houfe in Lefrnolr.
river

month many news came

to Aberdeen.
Lxetcr
the
of
and
earl
Warwick feeking to
ftraitly befieged,
relieve it, was routed and defeated.
That 500 Kentmen left the parliament, and came in tothe king ; and at Chatham difarmed fu-ch as were againft
his majefly, and took fome ordnance and fome of the king's

In this

was

:
That Sir John Hotham accuied Mr. Pym before
the Englifh parliament, for gathering together 1 00,000 1.
flerling to his owa ufe, againfc the public weal, whereof
the trial was famious to the parliament ; fee hereafter where

(hips

Pym dyed before he was hanged: That GainA
taken
by the king. Lincoln yielded to his maburgh
earl of Newcaftle had
jefty, where his excellency the
got
Itore of victuals^ 800 muikets and eight pieces of ordnance,
and that he has advanced his cannon over Trent. Sir John
Henderfon made lord general of the horfe, and colonel
that traitor
is

Byron made governor of Newark. That the earls of Northumberland, Bedford, Lincoln, and diverfe other noblehad left the parliament and come to the king, and
few of the nobles in the upper houfe, and the lower
houfe alfo daily climinifliing. That the lord Willoughby
fled, and taken the rout to Bofton ; his haill baggage loft,
and not 300 men in his company, and that the town was
under treaty. That Glocefter is befieged, and many men
This was the news that came to Aberloft on both fides.
rnen,

left

deen

at this time.

Saturday the 2d of September the proclamation anent
all manner of men, betwixt 60 and 16, to be in readineis,
was made at the crofs of Aberdeen, by tuck of drum, of
which.
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which ye heard before, like as the famen proclamation was
twice read mid proclaimed thereafter at the crois, but little
obedience was given in thir parts thereto,
Sunday the third of September, the communion was

Sermon endgiven here in Old Aberdeen, as it was laft.
ed, this proclamation was read alfo at the outgoing of the
people at the kirk door, by Alexander Wildgoofe reader.
This communion was thought to be untimeoufly given here>
being in the height of harvef r. Communion the fecond time
was given here upon the loth of September, being

Now

raife

Sunday.

was concluded by our council and eftates, to
an army to go into England, in defence of the
good
it

caufe, the true protefta-nt reformed religion, rights of parliament, and the liberties of the kingdoms of England, Scot-

land and Ireland, and to defend the king againft all preThis is ft range to
lates, papifts, and malignant perfons.
fee, how our army {hall rife in defence of the king, without
hh> own confent, and under colour of religion to aid and
r-flift the
rekinglefs parliament of England, now

Handing

bclnoufly in arms againft the king-, and it may be marvelled
with what reafon juftly we could do fo, getting all our willsaccording to theunjuft defireof our hearts, at his

hands; or what

intercft

we had

majefty's

to

iSterpone ourlelves
betwixt the king and his fubjecls of England, fince reafon
would fay, we had gotten our wills ; and therefore we might
live in reft and peace.
No, no, it mult be otherv/ife j no-_
land has gotten o-ur turn done, and we mull help them toin all things, both in kirk and
get their turn done alfo,
polike unto our government, wherein if
England hap.
pened not to prevail, then our grounds fo furely eftablifhed
was to be feared, and the king might come back upon us,
and revoke what he had done. Upon this ground we will
raife an army, (as was thought) and makes general
Lefly to
lice,

take the charge upon him of this fervice, who
cheerfully
accepted the fame, and began now to work upon the ordering of this war, as ye ihall hereafter hear, and nothing
heard but tucking of drums and proclamations.
It was faid, fome of the nobles had a
at Aber-

deen, with
(as

oae

meeting
marquis of Hamilton happened to be
pretended to favour the king) and laid compt

whom the

who

to
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raifmg of arms againfl his inajefty, but all for
turned to finall effect. Their meeting was Sep-

tember, about 14 nobleiuen.
Upon the i4th of September James Anderfon, an honert burgefs of Aberdeen, caufed bring to the kirk a bairn
\vhiik his wife had new born, to be baptized, becaufe it was
weak, about two afternoon, and conveened his goflips and
comers, as the cuitom is. Then the father goes to the mrnirters to come and baptize his bairn, being weak, but ilk
ane after other anfwered, they would not baptize till after
the leclure

was done.

The

bairn

grows weaker ; the

fa-

ther goes again, butftill refufed; at laft the father caufes
ring the bell the fooner, to make them come to their lecture, but they fat ftill till the hour came; but before the

was done

the filly infant deceafes in the comers
The
the pulpit foot, without benefit of baptifm.
and
at
amazement
the
fell
all
in
murmuring
doings
people
of their miniflers ; and the father and friends conveened
lecture

arms

at

waxed wonderful forrowful ; but Mr. John Ofwald, who
faid the leclure, perceiving the bairn to
the bairn is dead in the kirk, caufe

be dead,
If

faiclj, fmc,<?

In the kirk

J
bury
whilk was inftantly done, whereat fundry godly perfons
were not well content at this church government. In like

manner Thomas Blackball, a burgefs of the town, caufed
bring his lawful bairn to the kirk to be baptized upon the
i oth of
April before, and held up the bairn in his own hand,
as the cuftom is ; but Mr. Andrew Cant would not
give the
bairn baptifm in the father's hand, till a
goffip got the bairn
'in his hand,
alledging he was a papifl.

About this 4th of September, trial was gotten of fome 5
600 merks flolen out? of Mr. John Ray, one of the reIt was found that Mr.
gents of the Newtown's cheft.
Andrew Cant, the holy minifler's fon, drew the nails of the
or

cheft, and faftened the fame with new nails, having another holy brother's fon in his
company, called Strachar,
and ftudent with himfelf, fon to Mr. William Strachan,

parfon of Daviot.

Their prodigal fpending, drinking and
debauching, made it to be tried, after this regent had tare
a boy of his called Mathifon, who
kept his chamber, and'
tormented him moft pitifully for the famen, being innocent,
but
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A

but the two rich fathers paid for their fons theft.
great
fcandal to Icholars, they being both {Indents, and fo the
matter was filenced ; but if any other ftudeut had done the
fame, Cant would have cried out. agninft the fame malicioufly in the puipit, and feen

them put

to the college yetts,

wherein they without punitkm were creditably kept.
Upon Monday the nth of September, proclamation
was made at the crofs of Aberdeen, for in gathering of the
taxation and levy money by way of lean, extending to
1,200,000 merks Scots money, and 100,000 merks to the
collectors for ingathering of the fame, and fix fcore thoufand pound for levying of men and horfe to be uplifted by
way of loan, conform to an aft of the convention of eftatcc.
Ye heard before of the intaking of Berwick. It was
is reported after this manner ; while the hccdlefs parliamentars were negotiating with our Scots, as ye heard before, about the beginning of September there came five of

as

the king's

own

mips,

now

at this parliament's fervice, to

Berwick, and landed 300 foldiers, whom the major received like a traitor, and we being defired to fend forces to defend this town againft the king if occafion offered, fen* Ihortly a fupply of men to keep and defend the fame, upon all
adventures, whereat the king was offended.
Ye heard before how the earl of Nithfdale and lord Aboyne went to the king. The earl of Montrole and lord
Ogilvie likewife fled the land, and part to the king.
Upon the i ith of September there came to Aberdeen a
baillie and a deacon, commiffioners from Edinburgh to Aberdeen, defiring that Mr. John Ofwald, one of their minifters, fhould be tranfported to their burgh of Edinburgh,
for ferving the cure there ; whilk was granted, and he removed out of Aberdeen to Edinburgh upon the 23d of October thereafter, leaving our town to be ferved with Mr.
Andrew Cant and Mr. John Rue, till his room was filled.
Ye heard before of our general aifembly, and of the

them by the parliamentars divines
and commiffioners, and of the league and covenant that was
*hcn made.
How foon the king heard of this, he was
highly moved, and ftiortly writes to the council of Scotland,
(application given in to

which copied

is

thin.

C. R.
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"

Right trufly and well beloved

;

v/hereas

we have been

informed, that the late general afTembly of our kirk of Scotland have thought fit our fubjects there fhould enter into
a mutual league and covenant with thefe our two houfes of
parliament of England, who are, and in long time have
been in rebellion againfl us j a motion we never could have

expected to proceed from fo grave and pious perfons as that
meeting did confiH: of: therefore we do require you, publicly by proclamation, to intimate our pleafure, that no fuch
oath or covenant be prefTed upon our Scots iubjects, or by
them entered into with any other perfons, in name of our
houfes of parliament, or any other of our fubjecls of England, until we be firft acquainted therewith and approve
thereof i and this our letter we defire you to put in record,
which (hall be a fafficient warrant to all our good fubjecls
not to give obedience to any command, under any pretence,

from what pretended power foever, to the contrary hereof.
\Ve bid you heartily farewell. Given at our court of Evefham, the I4th day of September, and ipth year of our
reign."

1643.

But the king gets no obedience, nor did the council fet
out any fuch proclamation as is here required. His majefty alfo writes letters to the chancellor and to the confervators of peace, to the forefaid effect ; but no obedience
nor publication of the king's pleafure to the

lieges,

but

forward goes the General Aflembly, the convention of eftates, and confervators of the treaty, all hand in hand, for
levying of an army, lifting of taxations and loan-money,
whether the king would or not, in manner before fet down.
The convention of eftates having cloied and concluded all,
.among the reft they made an act, as reported, that no
coals fhould be transported to any burgh of Scotland, or to
any foreign country, but all to be winn and fent to London,

them fire, who now were in great diftrefs for
want of coals. By this act may feen clearly the covenant.

to furnifh

ers keeping of faith to the king, and their kindnefs to their
own country, for the coals fold in Edinburgh and in Fife

and Lothian, was raifedto double the price they paid before,
.the great grief of the king's lieges j and ib thir eftates

to

role
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and

upon the
day of September,
the ad day of June before j and our
fmiths of Aberdeen were forced to work their work with
no coals came to Aberdeen, by reafon of this scl.
peat, for
tofe

who had

diffolved

fitten fince

Upon Sunday

New Aberdeen

the i7th of September, the
for the firft, and

was given

communion in
upon the 24th

for the fecond time, not after the old fafhion kneeling, but
fuffered to pray, when Mr. Andrew
fitting, nor the people
Cant prayed, as their cuftom was before ; but all to be filent

and dumb ; nor

their communion-bread

was wont, but

new

baken and

diftribute

of bread, for it was
baken in a round loaf, like a trencher, fyne cutted out in long
as

after a

fafliion

fhives, hanging by a tack j and firft the minifter takes a
{hive after the bk fling, and breaks a piece, and gives to

him who was
bour,

be fpent
firfl

vice

neareft, and he gives the ihive to his neigha piece, fyne gives it to his neighbour, till it

who takes
;

fyne an elder gives in another fhive,

(hive left,

and

was never feen

Andrew Cant to be

fo forth.
in

The

like

where the

bread and

fer-

Aberdeen before the coming of Mr.

their minifter.

Now

great preparation for raifmg of men and arms.
General Lefly fends to Holland, France, and Sweden, for
officers, who came to him daily, and reEngland, with an army of 10000 foot and
The order for lifting of thir men, colonels, and
horfe.
commanders, fent down through all the (hires of Scotland
by a committee of eftates, and amongft the reft for the (heriffdoms of Aberdeen and Bamff, as ye (hall fee hereafter.
Upon Sunday the i7th of September, after fermon,
there was read out the intimation of the acl: of the convention of eftates, at the kirk door- of Old Aberdeen, anent
the uplifting of the taxation and loan money, dated the

commanders and

folves to

go

of Auguft,

into

to the great grief of the auditors.

Tuefdaythe 21 ft of September, a committee was holden
Ab< rdeen by the earl Marifchal, the tutor of Pitfligo, the
lairds of Drum, Phiiorth, Straloch, Kermuck, and diverfe
other barons, anent the levying of foldiers. Order was given that the drum fliould go through Aberdeen, commandin

ing all apprentices, fervants, and rials, not to change their
maftvrs while Martinmas next, with certification that they
flwuld
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be taken frae fuch mailers as they feed with, and
There were
the mafter not be freer in furni(hing a man.
diverfe other acts made, and fo this committee diilblved,
and was continued to the third of October.
Wednefday the 2)th of September before Michaelmas,
Patrick Lefly was chofen provoft of Aberdeen, Mr. Thofliould

mas Gray, Mr. Matthew Lumfden, Mr. William Moir, and
Robert Crookfhank, chofen

baillies.

Sir

Alexander

Ir-

Drum

continued fherifF principal of Aberdeen,
Mr. William Davidfon (herifF-depute, and Thomas Fraftr
of Strichen fherirF of Invernefs.
Upon Tuefday the 3d of October, the committee fat
down in New Aberdeen, in the tolbooth thereof, where
the lairds of Drum and Philorth, conveeners, were ; the
tutor of Pitfligo, the laird of Tolquhon, and diverfe other
barons were conveened ; they fell upon the divifionofthe
fherifFdom between the earl Marifchal and lord Gordon,
both being abfent, and no place was left to the lord Forbes
to be crowner with the other two, for caufes moving the
committee of eftates of Edinburgh ; but they found the
lord Gordon had gotten more bounds than the earl Marifchal; whereat it was thought Marifchal was not well
content, nor yet the lord Forbes, who by order of the committee at Edinburgh was put upon the lift with the lord
vifcount of Crighton, which fliould be chofen third crowner with the earl Marifchal and the lord Gordon.
It fell
by voice the lord Forbes to be third crowner, yet both
were difap pointed. The lord Forbes himfelf was not prefent, but (till in Edinburgh.
News comes to Aberdeen about the 5th of October, of
a great battle fought between the king and the earl of Effex upon Salifbury-plain, where was much bloodfhed, but
the king {till victorious, praifed be God and likewiie he
had a great victory over that rebels of Reading ; the Londoners were routed that came to the refcue thereof ; there
was killed to the king a marquis of France, and three other lords.
Now the haill miniflers of our landward feilions begins
to take up the number of the haill fencible men within che
vine

of

!

feveral parifhes, betwixt

Vol.

II.

60 and 16,

K

fo that

herd and

hir-e-

man

MO
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man were

preclfely noted,

to the effect the fourth

man

and upon Sunday the 8th of October,
after the afternoon's fermon, our minifter Mr. William
Strachan, with the feflioners, took the roll of the communicants within Machar parifh and Old Aberdeen, and made
up an number out thereof of the fencible perfons, as faid
is, whilk was not wifely done, if this order had not been

might be

lifted

,

Notice was alfo taken of the rents of the faid
aft of the convention of eftates, dated the 1 5th of Auguft, for uptaking of taxation and loan,
and ilk minifter ordained to give up their rents, as ye have
mitigated.
parifh,

conform to the

heard before.
Upon the famen Sunday and 8th of October Mr. Thomas Blackball and his wife were both excommunicate, and
likewife

Menzies, fpoufe to

Thomas

Collifon,

was

excommunicate as a papift ; flrange to fee, the wife excommunicate, and the hufband not to keep fociety with her
Mr. Andrew Cant was minifler to thefe excommunica!

tions.

About this time word came, that the king caufed take
the earl of Lothian, and ward him in dole ward within
the caflle of
for going to France by direction of
the committee of eflates, and doing fome matters with the
queen regent of France, and Monfieur, captain of the militia, whereat the king was offended.
There came, at the fame time when Lothian was taker),
a French ambaflador to his mojefty, who fent likewife a
Frenchman commiffioner to our eflates. This ambaflador
was honourably received, firft by the parliament ; his commiffion was to travel betwixt the king and parliament for
with this ambaflador, and
peacej, but they dealt politiquely
held him {till befide themfelves, abiding an anfwer, and as
was faid, would not fuffer him to go fee the king, as he
was directed ; howfoever it was, he got no contented anfwer, and fo returned home again.
Now this ambaflador having directed a commiflioner to
Scotland, the committee of eftates defired him to produce
his commiffion, which he refufed, faying, he had \varrant
to produce it before the council, whereupon followed a
the
council
Jiis commifiion was, to renew
great

day,

league,

league,
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upon condition that we {hould not raife

lit

arms

ifl

help of the Enghfti parliament ; to let our Scots papifts lift
their rents peaceably ; and fome other articles ; but he had
no good anfwer granted unto him, except he gat father
Robertfbn, of whom ye heard before, put to liberty, and
had him with himlelf to France.
Upon Sunday the i5th of October, warning was given
out of the pulpit by Mr. William Strachan minifter, to all
heritors, life-renters, freeholders, Sec. within the parifli, to
conveen before the committee of New Aberdeen, upon
the ipth of October next, for upgiving of their rentals, to
proportion the taxation and loan impofed upon the country,
as ye have heard before ; as alfo appointed a faft to be kept
this day eight days, for conducting our army, to be raifed again ft the Englifh papifts (alias the king himfelf) as

we were

obliged by treaty or covenant to help and affift
them.
Dr. Forbes of Corfe prepares himfelf to leave the land ;
provides a (hip ying in the harbour, with his neceflfaries, and
upon the i6th of October takes his leave, with Mr. John
Lefly his fervitor, frae Old Aberdeen, and to Torrie goes
he, abiding the tide to fhip ; but certain of his friends and
of the miniftry difluaded him frae his voyage, whilk he
was loth to do ; but upon condition that the prefbytery of
Aberdeen fhould ufe no progrefs of excommunication againft him, at their defire he would return home, whilk
was granted, and fo he came back to his own houfe upon
the ipth of October ; but he was forced to go when all
was done, as ye have hereafter.
1

Men

gathering

faft

through Fife, Lothian, Merfe, and

be-fouth, to make up an army to go into England.
dinburgh and Leith more ftraitly watched nor before.
all

Upon

the ^d Tuefday, and

1

aflembly fat down in the
deen, where it never fat before.
cial

E-

7th of October, the provinGray Friar kirk of Aber-

Ilk minifter came in with
and brought in a roll of the fencible men
and a note of the heritors rents. Mr.
David Lindlay parfon of Belhelvie is chofcn moderator till

his laick elder,
of his parifti,

the next provincial aflembly , Mr. Andrew Logie, minifter at Rayne, who was
deprived, as ye have heard before,

K

2

came
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came

in and requested the brethren to write to the committee of the general afiembly at Edinburgh, to continue
his place unprovided with another, while he were firft
heard and diicuffed before them himfelf , but there was no
hearing, and in the mean time great conteftation about his

kirk betwixt Mr. John Middleton minilter at Lelly, and
Mr. William Robertfon minifter at Footdee, becaufe it had

However Middleton carried it. Mr. Andrew Logic beheld all patiently, and bade conftantly by his
a fine fKpend.

doctrine, offering to prove the fame orthodox, free of error
and herefy, but it availed not, nor no hearing at all.

When

thus provided, over the honeft man's head, the
afTembly fills up the profeflbr's place, and elected Mr. William Douglas minifter at Forgue, as a man moft worthy
to be profefibr in Dr. Forbes' place, whilk being done, as
tliis

kirk

is

he had gcnen
ing to his

own

his place, fo

he fhould get his houfe accordwherein Dr. Forbes unwiie;

mortification

had not referved his own liferent, thinking himfelf fure
of being profefTor during his lifetime.
After other con.fultations this provincial aflembly diflblved upon Friday afternoon ; but remember this Mr. William Douglas is a
ly

great covenanter.
Ye heard before of the league and covenant how it was
fent to England by the lord Maitland, Mr. George Gillef-

and Mr. Alexander Henderfon, commiilioners, who
This league and covenant was gracioufly received, fworn, and fubfcribed in England, and fent
back to the commifTioners of the General Affembly frae
thir brethren before named, whereupon followed an act
of the General Affembly and convention of the eftates, ordaining the faid league and covenant to be fworn by all perpie,

carried the fame.

fons in Scotland.

Both

thir acts,

with the league and covenant, were haf-

and fpread with all diligence, to
tily pretended, difperfed
the haill minifters and parifti churches within the kingdom,
in manner and to the effect forefaid.

" the
Likeas there was another paper printed called,
fent
of
the
covenant
of
news
England's approving
good
from Scotland," and fome reafons for affifting the parliament of England agaiuft the papifts and prelatical army.
This
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This paper bears the manner of fubfcrib'mg this covenant
The covenant, which was fent
the 4th- of September.
General
from
the
AfTembly and convention of eftates,
up
was approven unanimoufly by the aflembly of divines, on
Friday the firft ; by the houfe'of commons on Saturday the
i^cond j and by the houfe of peers on Monday the 4th of
September, nemine contradicente, as both the printed dinr*
nals and written letters report, with a great and happy
change of the countenance of the people, and face of
affairs thereupon ; bleflcd be the name of God therefore.

This paper bears neither date nor author, nor is the reafons alledged of any force, fmce what is alledged may be
Subjects may not raife arms againft focafily anfwered.
without
the
authority of the king ; much lefs areigners,

and becaufe of the weaknefs of thir fri;
volous pretended reafons, I have omitted them of purpofe,
as unworthy to be written ; yet they are imprinted befide
gainft himfelf

me, wanting both date and author.
Upon Sunday the 2 ad of October, a folemn faft was kept
here in Old Aberdeen, and in New Aberdeen alfo, for condueling of our army againft the papifts, and for bleffing our
enterprife at our forthgoing, with diverfe other reafons.
After fermon, our minifter Mr. William Strachan read out
the haill forenamed acts, with the new covenant, earneftly
periuading the people to prepare themfelves to fwear and
fubfcribe the famen, whilk was alfo done in New Aberdeen^
and likewife done or to be done through all the parish kirks
of Scotland, and to be fworn and fubfcribed both by men
and women, arid fuch as could not fubfcribe of the men, to
be fubfcribed by the readers at ilk parifh kirk for them,
which fhould be as fufficient as if fubfcribed by a notary ;
there being at the end of ilk copy of the covenant clean paper bound to that effect, and the women to hold up their
hands in ilk kirk after fermon, fignifying their oath, but their
fubfcriptions were not craved.

About this time word came, that there was a cefTation
of war concluded by the king's command betwixt the Englifh. and Irifhes in Ireland, to endure for a
year, and that
his majcfty had made the marquis of Ormond
deputy of
Ireland.
l\.

3

Upon.
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Upon

the 26th of October the tolbooth of

Aberdeen

was broken on the night, by a miller called Copland,
whereby himfeif efcaped, alfo William Gordon in Malyngfide, and Alexander Lelly, fon to George Lefly at Biriacks
Mill, who was under trufl treacheroufly taken out of the
houfe of Bogheads, by virtue of letters raifed againil him
and his father, for troubling of Mr. James Clerk, as ye
have heard before.

The gentleman winning

at

liberty,

addreft himfeif unwifely to his father's houfe at Birfacks
Mill, who was made welcome.
Tolquhon (who had now
taken the protection of Mr. James C'crk) hearing how he

had broken ward, was highly offended, and

haftily conveens the lairds of Echt, Skene, and divers friends and
gentlemen, with whom the faid Mr. James Clerk himfeif
was alfo, about the number of thirty perfons, and upon the 2'8th of October, about the breaking of the fky in

the morning, came to the faid George Lefty's dwellinghoufe at Biriacks Mill, where himfeif and his fon were,

without any friend or good fellow befide them, and cruelly
befet the houfe round about, having warrant to raile fire
and fword againft them, while they were tane or flain.

The poor

fingle gentlemen having fome (hots, defended
themfelves courageoufly, and would on no wife be tane,
whereupon Tolquhon fets fire to the houfe, and forced
them to come out, with his wife and bairns. They (hot
two horfe to him worth 400 merks, and burnt to powder
his haillinfight pleniming, goods, and gear of good worth,
and in end, after fome debate, they hurt the faid Mr.
George Lefly with a fhot athwart the ribs, and hurt him
in the head.
His wife alfo got a fore ftroke in the head.

themfelves, being only two perfons, from
about the breaking of the iky till three afternoon, againft
about 30 perfons ; at laft when their powder and lead was
fpent, they could do no more, but were both taken toge-

They defended

ther per force, for upon no condition they would yield or
come in \vill, and thus were both had to Tolquhon, where
they remained, white upon Thurfday the 23d of November that Mr. George was cured of his wounds, whilk day
Tol M ':hon caufed about 14 of his mends and fervants to
traiupcrt them both fouth to Edinburgh, where they were
Inertly

.
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fhori:ly accufed before the juflice upon fundry articles,
concerning the abufing Mr. Jarnes Clerk forefaid, and taking of his goods, and were in no lefs danger than their life ;
however by the old lady Marifchal's advice, who \vas the
faid Mr. George's landlady, the laird of Panmuir had purchafl a remiffion pafl through the feals, for all the friendfhip and moyan Tolquhon could make in Edinburgh, having his brother. Mr. William Forbes, advocate in Edinburgh, a vioient agent in the faid caufe j yet he wan this
point, that they fhould both remain in ward in the tolbooth
of Edinburgh, while they let fufficient caution and law-

to Tolquhon and his complices, and to the faid
Mr. James Clerk, that they (hould be harmlefs and fkuithlefs, under great pains ; whilk caution they were unable to
fet, and fo remained ftill in ward to their utter overthrow i

burrows

for his wife cafe up all labouring, he having five ploughs
under labouring, and fhortly after his wife deceafes ; but
he and his foa were both lit ar liberty, and fafely wan
home.
Upon Sunday the 2pth of Oftober, our covenant was
again read out of pulpit in Old Aberdeen, by Mr. William.
Strachan, minifter. He exponed the iame not to be againft
the king, but againft the malignant prelates and papifts of
England ; he firfl himfelf fware, and fubfcribed the fame
His reader right fua,
to be lawful and juft with God.
fyne Dr. Guild principal, Mr. Alexander Middleton fubprincipal, Mr. Alexander Garden, Mr. Patrick Gordon,
and Mr. George Middleton, regents, came down from the
loft where they were fitting, to a table fet before the pulpit for that purpofe, and fware and fubfcribed the coveMr. John Forbes, Mr. William Rait, and Mr. John
nant.
Lundie, Gldtown baillies, came next, with the elders and
deacons, as they vere aiiled upon, and for the moft part
iware and fubfcribed, except William Gordon of Gordon's Mill, and Mr. Thomas Gordon at Ke Dock's Mill,
who took to be a Jvifed at laft they on another day came
in, fware and fubfcribed ; others, crafts and commons,
fware and fubfcribed that day ; and in a word fuch was
our minifler's care and diligence, that he made the haill
parifh fwear and fubfcribe, and the women to hold up their
;

hands,
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hands, very few excepted. This was our order for the
parifh of Old Machar, and fuch as could not fubfcribe
of the men, Alexander Wildgoofe reader fubfcribed for
them ; but all was done after fermon ; and in like manner
Mr. Andrew Cant and Mr. John Rue, after fermon in
New Aberdeen, firft read, fware, and fubfcribed the covenant, and next their readers caufed the women hold up
their hands, and ordained the men to come in quarterly,
as the

town

is

divided in four quarters, upon

Monday,

Tuefday, Wednefday, and Thurfday, to fwear and fubfcribe the covenant within the feflion houfe, whilk was
obeyed, and as faid is, upon the forefaid Sunday and thereafter, the covenant was fubfcribed and fworn in form forefaid.
It is faid

the laird of

Haddo,

at his parifh kirk at

Meth-

and fubfcribants, and
declared it was againft the king's will, and read his majtfty's letter which ye have before, which bred fuch a feaxlick, protefted againft the minifter

knew not whom to obey.
Oftober
earl Marifchal came frae
of
the
Upon
Inverurie to Aberdeen with about 5ohorfe, and lodged in
The lord Gordon upon the
(kipper Anderfon's houfe.
morn came frae Edinburgh j he wrote for fome friends to
meet him at the bridge of Dee; he came into the town
in the parilhioners, that they

the

laft

about 100 horfe, and lodged in Mr. Alexander Reid's
houfe.
mittee,

They met in the laigh council houfe, go to a comwhere the lord Forbes is born by his colonel's place ;

then it falls in queftion anent the divifion of the (hires of
the Mearns, Aberdeen, and Banff, betwixt the earl MariCchal and the lord Gordon, (becaufe by Marifchal's inoyan,
as was thought, the lord Forbes was put by his regiment)
who could not agree thereupon. They met again upon
the morn, having diverfe barons with them at their comwhere they could not agree about their divifion. It
was thought fit to acquaint the committee of eftates here*
mittee,

with, and ib all was continued to another committee to be
holden at Aberdeen the 22d of November. In the meantime fome minifters came in with the rolls of the fencible
men of their parilh.es, and luch as came not in were deiired
to come in the forefaid 22d of November, with a
perfect

roll
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of their men. Thus this meeting diflblved j Mari
chal rode back to Inverurie, and the loid Gordon flayed in
the town.
It is laid the lord Forbes and his friends were
highly offended at the committee of eftates for not giving
him a regiment with the other two, which bred, as was
laid, a band of combination betwixt the marquis of Huntly
and him, and fome of his friends, as ye may fee hereafter.
It is true the
marquis is informed that the committee of eroll

means poflible to take him and bring
town of Edinburgh ; fuch as the
Marifchal, and fheriffs of Aberdeen and Banff. He
to Marifchal, demanding him if he was upon fuch

ftates

him
earl
fent

was ufmg

all

in per force to the

courfe, who abfolutely refufed ; neverthelefs he began to
look about him, and make as many friends as he could get.
The lord Gordon came over to the Oldtown upon Sunday,
heard devotion, flayed in George Middleton's houfe all
night, he rode to Straloch upon the morn, returned back
upon Wednefday to the fame houfe ; he defired the lairds
of Drum, Straloch, Udny and Kemnay, to go fpeak to the
marquis, and fee if he would receive his fon, and make him
welcome ; whilk he fimpliciter refufed, except he would
fend a note under his hand, quitting and disclaiming the
covenant, and fuch fervice he had undertaken, which the
young lord could not creditably do, becaufe he had fworn
and fubfcribed the covenant already in Edinburgh befoie
he came here. However the moft the marquis could be
moved to do, was to give him his houfe in Old Aberdeen
to dwell in, and burn the peats led and Handing in the
clofe, and let himfelf provide for plenifhing and his own
maintamance for his fuflentation as pleafed him belt to
do ; and albeit the faid young lord thought hard of this
order, yet he is forced and compelled to accept of his father's offer, and dwell in his father's houfe, as ye frrall
It was this laft covenant the marquis was
offended at, whilk his fon had fubfcribed.
Upon the firft
of November our fovereign Lord's feilion fat down for ad-

hereafter hear.

miniftration of juftice, as all other inferior judicatories did,
but the fefiion by found of trumpet was ordained to rile up-

on the 28th of December, to the effeft men might be more
and raifed, and to fit down again the i;th of

eafily levied

January,
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January, 1644, but no procefs againfl fuch as happened t*
be with the army, \vhilk do,y it fat down again, and was
prorogued to the 2d of February, as ye fhall hear hereafter.

November, James Conn in
Aberdeen by the fheriff
of Banff, called the laird of Birkenbog. He had been
taken and warded in the tolbooth of Banff nine weeks before, for his religion only, being an excommunicate papift,
and that day was convoyed to Aberdeen, where he was
warded in the tolbooth, and delivered to Mr. William Da-

Upon

Saturday the

i

ith of

Knockie Miln was brought

in to

vidfon fheriff depute.
He remained there till the lyth of
November, and then was tranfported by the (heriff depute
to the fheriff of the Mearns, and fo forth frae (hire to fhire
till he came to
Edinburgh, where he was received and

warded.
1 6th of November there came to Aberdeen a
of Edinburgh, with a deacon, who caufed publifli an
edict at the kirk door of Old Aberdeen upon Sunday the
ipth of November, fummoning our elders and parifhioners
to compear before the committee of the General Affembly
at Edinburgh the 6th day of December next, to hear and
fee Mr. William Strachan, our minifter, tranfplanted frae

Upon the

baillie

this kirk to

himfelf

Edinburgh, to ferve

was

alfo

fummoned

in the miniftry there

to that

to

j

and

whom

they
gave alfo letters directed to him from the committee of the
General AfTembly. Thir commilHoners heard him preach
the forefaid Sunday, and without more ado with fefTion
and prdbytery, rode fouth to Edinburgh, where Mr. Thomas Gordon at Kettock's Mill, an elder, and Mr. James

day

;

common procurator for the King's College,
(becaufe our minifter was a ftipendiary minifter, put in by
the faid college, to ferve at our kirk, out of the deanry of

Sandilands,

Aberdeen annexed to the fame univerfity) were fent fouth
to the committee of the General AfTembly at Edinburgh,
with an ample commiffion, fubfcribed by the parifh and

members

of the college, and laboured fo as our minifter got
liberty to bide at home, to the contentment of himfelf and
of his flock ; for he had written a plain refufal to go to
Edinburgb, and font an ample commiffion to appeal from

the
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the committee of the kirk to the General AfTembly enfuing.
Sp, they did not prevail, as they thought to have done.
Ye heard before how the earl of Antrim was treacherHe was ftraitly wardoufly taken by Monro in Ireland.
ed, or kept by tour, or night and day by his captains.
it fell
captain Wallace a great puritan to keep him, who

Now

was
don

as great a papift.

to his lieutenant,
don, and uncle to the

He had one
Gorwho was fon to Sir Alexander Gornow earl of Sutherland this captain
;

Wallace with his lieutenant had alfo a ftrong guard about
the earl of Antrim in a ftrong caftle ; but this lieutenant

Gordon

craftily convoyed up unefpied, in his breeches,
certain tows, by the whilk the earl efcaped and wan freely away, to Wallace's great grief; and the lieutenant fol-

His efcape was wrought in October,
leugh not a word.
About the 1 8th of November, divers news came to Aberdeen ; fuch as, the king's admiral Sir John Pennington upon the 25th of September had fix rich prizes of the parliament's (hips coming from the Indies ; that there came out
of France to the king 6000 arms, with ftore of good piftols ; that the king of Denmark had fent 60,000 pound
fterling ; that the lords and others called the Banders had
iubfcribed the laft covenant with limitation, to maintain
religion and the king's royal authority.
Followed amongft them, a meeting at Peebles, about
40 nobles, knights, and barons ; amongft whom was the
marquis of Hamilton. It was there r.eafoned, that fince
the country was upon raifmg an army, whether or no they

lowed and

fled alfo.

whereat major

Monro

go to arms, to impede their rifmg, or going into
England againft the king. Hamilton reafoned againft their
rifing at all ; it goes to voicing, and by plurality of voices
found, that no man fhould be raifed againft the country.
ftiould

earl of Traquair being there with the reft, afked Hamilton whether or not he had given aflu ranee to the king,
that Scotland fliould not raife arms ? he anfwered, he had
given aflurance to his majefty but for the laft lummer ; however this meeting diiTolved without more ado, and the earl
of Traquair with another lord paft therefrae to the king.
About this time this marquis, by the king's patent, was
created duke of Hamilton, and fet himfelf to follow the

The

earl
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earl of Traquair to court, as ye may hereafter fee, who had
b.dden frae the king in Scotland, whilft he was in great

England, as ye may fee before.
In this month of November, there came to Aberdeen one
doctor Pont, who had fome ftage plays, whilk drew the
people to behold the fport ; fyne upon the flage fells certain balms, oils, and other phyfical ointments, whereof he
made great gain. Thereafter he went north to other burdiflrefs in

rows, and did the

like.

Gordon came out
of Drum, (where he had been lodged the night before) to
the Cruives, where certain friends met him, whom he had
He came riding
written for, and were about 100 horfe.
through the Oldtown to New Aberdeen, to hold the committee according to the laft act ; he went in at the JuflicePort, and rode up through the ftreet, and lighted at Mr.
Alexander Reid's houfe in the Gallowgate. The earl
Marifchal came not to this meeting, as was expected ; the

Upon

the 22d of November, the lord

lord Gordon, after his lighting, went down to the Laigh
Council- houfe, and had fome conference with the lairds of
Drum, Fedret, Kermuck, Kemnay, and fome others of the
committee ; the provofl was there alfo. In the mean time
Mr. Andrew Cant, minifter, came up to the council-hcufe,
and prefented to the lord Gordon the covenant to be fubfcribed, and to all the reft, whilk willingly they did, except
the lairds of

Drum

and Fedret,

own

who

laid,

it

was

fufficient

and not in AberMr. Andrew went to the door
deen, at their commitees.
with this anfwer ; but the lord Gordon and fome others
flayed holding their meetings Thurfday, Friday, and SaturSunday he heard devotion, Monday and Tuefday
day.
held their committees, and all was continued while a new
committee to be holden the 2oth of December, and upon
tofubfcribe at their

parifh churches,

Wednefday the 2pth of November the lord Gordon rode
up to Lefracir, where his father'b filter the lady Strathbrane
was for the time remaining, to falute and vifit her fhe was
;

his father's filler, as faid

is.

the 26th of November the committee of efb.tes
out an imprinted act anent the raifing men and arms,
whilk copied is thus :

Upon

fets

Act
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Aft of the committee of

eftates for contriving the
feveral troops appointed to come out of the Ihires,
into regiments.

" The committee of eftates
confidering, that for the
prefent fervice of the country there are divers troops appointed to be levied and brought forth of the feveral Ihires
of this kingdom, which are not as yet formed into regiments, nor defigned for any colonels to have command
over them ; therefore, and for the better ordering and making thir troops ferviceable, the committee of eftates hath ordained them to be divided into feven regiments, each regiment coniifting of eight troops, and each troop of fixtjr
And of the faid regiments,
troopers, befides the officers.
one to be commanded by the lord general's excellency j
for making up whereof two troops to be brought out of
Ireland, viz. the troops of major Bannantyne and Sir Robert
Adair, for that end ; as alfo the 240 horie appointed to
come out of the fheriffdom of Roxburgh, Selkirk, and
Peebles, which will make up four troops.
" One to be -commanded
by general Lefly, to confift of.
the three troops already levied, the laird of Polmais' troop
appointed to come out of the fherifFdom of Stirling, and
four troops to be levied, and levy money to be granted.
" One to be commanded
by the earl of Eglinton,
and to confift of 240 horfe, appointed to come out of the
flieriffdom of Air and Renfrew, which will make up four
troops ; the 200 appointed to come out of the fherifFdom
of Lanerk, which will make up three troops, and 20 horfe
to be levied.

" One

be commanded by the earl of Dalhoufie,.and
1 20
appointed to come out of the fherifFdoirt
of Berwick, which will make two troops ; the 1 20 appointed to come out of the Iheriffdom of Haddington, to make up
other two; the 120 appointed to come from the fherifFdom of Edinburgh, to make up other two ; one of the troops
appointed to come out of the fherifFdom of Stirling, viz. that
whereof Sir William Bruce is rout mafter, and the troop
appointed to come out of the fherifFdom of Linlithgow.
" One to be commanded
by the lord Gordon, and to
confift of the 240 horfe appointed to come out of Aberdeen
and Banff, which will make up four troops, the 120 apVol. II.
L
poited
to

to confift of
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pointed to come out of Elgin, Nairn, and Invemefs, on this
fide of the Ncfs, which will make up two ; and (in regard
there are 140 appointed to come out of the flieriffdom of

make two troops.
lord Kircudbright, and to
confift of the fixfcore appointed to come out of Wigtown
and Kircudbright, the 1 20 appointed to come out of Dum-

Forfar,) of 120 thereof,

which

will

One to be commanded by the

fries,

will

and the 240 appointed to come out of Perth,

make

" One

all

which

eight troops.

commanded by the lord Balcarras, and to
of the 240 appointed to come out of Fife ; of two
troops to be levied ; the 200 horfe appointed to come out
of Kincardine, and the earl Marifchal's part of Aberdeen,
and the 200 horfe out of Forfar, before referved from the
lord Gordon."
(Sic iub.) Arch. Prymrofe, Cler. Com."
This uncouth a<5l, fcarce underftandable, bred great fear
and perturbation amongft the king's loyal fubjects ; but
to be

confift

thir troops vrere levied in other (hires, they
fmall
obedience
here, as after does appear, partly by the
got
earl Marifchal's mifcontentment anent the divifion, alledging the lord Gordon to have gotten more than he got, and

howfoever

partly becaufe he kept not the committee with the lord
the reft, and partly by the marquis of Hunt-

Gordon and

as ye (hall fee hereafter.
;
ye heard before of the marquis, or rather duke of
Hamilton, how he was to follow the earl of Traquair to
court , there was a pretty flight devifed, to make him to be
the more welcome to the king ; which was, the eftates refolved to have this covenant fworn and fublcribed through

ly's rifing

Now

Scotland, among the reft they defire the duke and his
brother the earl of Lanerk, fecretary of Scotland, and ot
the Scots council in England, to fwear and fubfcribe the
covenant, whilk they both fimulately refufed ; whereupon
the committee of eftates as deceitfully gave order to their
own good brother the earl of Lindfay, prefently to meddle

all

with the duke's eftates, land, and livings, for his difobedience, and to meddle with the dues and commodities of the
his brother, as fecretary forefaid, and
fignet pertaining to
that without horning, forfeiture, procefs, or other fumHjons, as was ufed agaioft other oon-lwbicribers, to the cffett
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might fhew the king how they were handled for
refufuig to iubfcribe the covenant, as his majefiy hud exprefsly forbidden his good fubjefts to do ; thereby to inBut
finuate them more and more in his highnefs' favour.
this was a fhort cloak in the -eyes of the beholders ; for
their mother was drawing and drilling ibldiers in the
duke's abfence-upon his eftates and rents, as bufily as if
fhe had been a man, notwithftanding the fame had been,
feft they

appointed to be ingathered by the forefaid earl of Lindfay.
But the duke and his brother's doings are more and more
difcovered ; in the mean time they are getting this cloak of
excufe, to fhew the king how the committee of eftates had
bereft them of their rents, as is formerly faid; and thus
the duke and his brother well convoyed, having {lore of

monies, take journey about the Lift of November, and to
England go they; of whom ye (hall hear hereafter.
About the ayth of November letters of intercommuning
were publiftied at the mercat crofs of Aberdeen at the intfance of Mr. Alexander JafFray, Alexander and John Jaffrays his fons, againft the laird of Haddo, and publiflied at
the kirks of Methlick, Fyvie, Tarves, and Bellie, the niarquis of Huntly's own parifn-kirk of the Bog ; likeas the
faid marquis was charged by a mefienger by virtue of the
faid letters, not to intercommune with Haddo, help nor
lupply him, whereat the marquis was difcontent, and thir
charges did no good, as after ye (hall hear. The laird of
Haddo could get no peace, except he paid the forefaid fiife
of 20,000 merks. He feeing the rigorous dealing, and that
he heard the eftates were to fend forces to uplift the fame

per force, went about legally to defend himfelf, and made
an affignation of his haill goods and gear, fums of money,
debts, and others pertaining to him, to his coufm Gilbert
Gordon of Knaven.
Ye heard before how the lord Gordon rode to Lefmoir,
to vifit his father's fifter ; he
paft therefrae to Strathboggie, but the marquis was flitted to the bog, making preparation for the marriage of his daughter lady Mary to Alexander Irvine, young laird of Drum ; and in the mean
time was furniming the place of Anchindown with all
LiecefTaries.

The

lord

Gordon lodged

L

2

in Tulliefoul,

and
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no longer there, only exhorting the Strathboggie men
to be ready upon their own peri!, and fo rode his
way,
being in malgrace with his father, and returned to Aberflaid

deen.

7th of December, the young laird
married to the forefaid lady Mary
Gordon, with a great folemnity, mirth and merrinefs enough in the Bog, at their bridal, but the lord Gordon
was not at his fifter's bridal, through miicontentment betwSxt his father and him.
Upon "VVednefday the 6th of December, Gilbert Breck,
cne of the town's officers, caufed bring a bairn born to him
of his wife, called
Silver, to the lecture leffon, where Mr.

of

Upon Thurfday the
Drum forefaid was

John Rae the minifler had taught, to be baptifed ; but bewas not brought to him when he was baptifing fome other bairns, he would not give baptifm to this young
infant, whereupon the fimple man was forced to bring back
eaufe this bairn

own houfe. The
wife lying in childbed, hearing her child was not baptized,
was fo angry, that {he turned her face to the wall and deceafed immediately through plain difpleafure; and the bairn
alfo ere the morn ; and the mother and her bairn in her oxLamentable to fee how the
ter were both buried together.
people are thus abufed
his child unbaptized frae the kirk to his

!

Thir lecture

4e(!bns

were brought

in

by Mr. Andrew

Cant, upon Wednefday and Friday weekly, in place of evening prayers, which many people thought no warr nor thir
lefTbns.

Thir lectures had no prayer, but a pfalm fung at the beginning, and a prayer at the ending. This form was brought
in for to make their flip-end better, likeas ilk minifter had

500 merks yearly of augmentation. Thus is this novelty
"brought in upon the town's expences, where the evening
prayers were ufed before, and better fervice done by the
jninifter then nor now.
The eftates are bufy to caufe every nobleman fwear and
fubfcribe the covenant ; and fuch as refufed were fummoned to compear before the next parliament, or before the
committee of eftates of parliament, under the pain of forfeiture.
Strange to fee forfeiture without authority of a king
!

About
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of December word came to Aberdeen
that the earl of Lothian was taken in England,, at the king's
command, for going to France, and negotiating with the
proteftants there, for help and fupport of our covenanters,
and other unlawful caufes, as was reported, for the whilk
he was committed to ftrait prifon.
Upon Sunday the loth of December the women of our
parim of St. Machar after fermon were caufed hold up
their hands, and fwear to the maintenance of religion, prefently profefled in Scotland, and to abide by the covenant ;
Irkeas at the fame kirk-door letters of intercommuning were
published againftthe laird of Haddo,at the Jaffray's inftance,
to make him odious, which did little good, as does appear.
Now the lord general Lefly is faft growing to an head,
and has conveened about 2000 foot and 3000 horfe, well
armed with field pieces and all engines of war neceflary,
and about the
day of December, began his march towards Newcaftle ; and in the meantime foldiers are daily

About the

and

ift

army, for the better ftrengthening
the marquis of Argyle, prefident of the
army, the earl of Lindfay, the lord Balmerinoch, with divers other nobles, captains, and commanders in his army,
yet the truth is, he had but 1 5 regiments of horfe and foot
into England, and five regiments (hortly followed him, araifed

lent after the

thereof.

He had

monnting

to about 10,000

men, befides fuchas was

raifed

thereafter.

Ye heard before of the lord Gordon ; he comes to Aberdeen, and upon Tuefday the ipth of December there
was a committee of war holden in the laigh council houfe
of the tolbooth, by the earl Marifchal, the faid lord Gordon, the laird of Drum, flierifT, the lairds of Kermuck,
Glenkindy, and divers other barons, with the provoft and
baillies of Aberdeen.
David Gordon of Knaven compearcd before this committee, and produced an affignation
made to him by the laird of Haddo, of his haill moveable
goods, gear, debts, fums of money ; and made intimation
to them thereof, and took inflrnments thereupon in two
notars hands.
In the mean time the forefaid laird of
Drum, (heriff, (as he had gotten order frae the eflatcs) caufed a mefTenger charge the forefaid earl Marifchal, lord

L

3

Gordon,
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Gordon, and

perfons of the committee, perlonally
conveened, to rife, concur and affifl him as fherifFof Aberdeen, to fearch, feek, take, and apprehend the faid laird
of Haddo; and failing thereof, to meddle and intromit
with his lands, rents and goods and gear, conform to the
letters raifed thereanent.
At this charge the committee
goes to a confultation, and refolves to fend over to the committee of eftates the copy of the forefaid affignation, with
the intimation following thereupon, and to take their advice what was befl to be done thereanent.
Thus this committee fat Tuefday and Wednefday ; they confidered the
roll of fencible men of the parifh.es, given by fuch miniflers
as came, and were found not given up orderly j wherefore they were commanded to give a perfect roll of all manner of men within their parifhcs, betwixt 60 and 16; conlinued their committee of war to the 2d of January next
j
644, and ordained the haill miniflers to be charged, under the pain of i oo Ib. to keep this committee, and bring in
haill

perfect rolls within this diocefe or province,in form forefaid.
It was alfo ordered by the committee of cftates, that ilk
minifter fbould furnifh out a man to this fervice, whilk

would draw

to

1000 men, becaufe there

is

1000

minifters

whilk fome here did furnifh, others were overlooked

;

j.

and

fb they diflblved.

The

eftates, feeing the laird of Haddo's affignation, took
be plain fcorn and delufion, and therefore raifed new
charges againft the laird of Drum, fheriff, and others, to go
?t

to

v.pon

Haddo,

as ye fhall hear hereafter.

Now as this

committee of war difTolved, there fat down
another committee of valuation, for uptaking the rents of
the lands, for levying of the ioldiers within this fherifFdom.

Thus day and

night the poor country people is opprcfl and
vext, without authority of the king.
Upon the 1 8th of December, a proclamation was made

nt the crofs of Aberdeen, charging the commiffioners of
the late parliament within the fhire of Aberdeen to be at
r.iinburgh the 3d day of January 1644, as we ^ nobles,
snd barons, as burrows, to lit and cognofcc upon fuch matters as belong to a parliament, in the interim betwixt paracl of pavliameut.
j--r:inciits, conform to tbe

Ye
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Ye- heard before, how duke Hamilton with his brother
tpok journey towards court, with (lore of monies, about
Now by the way, ir is
12 horie load as was reported.
faid, the earl of Lanerk, his brother, went to Newcaftle,
where he had fome dealing with Sir John Morrall, governor of Newcaftle, to betray the town to our general Lefly.
This treafop is difcovered; he is removed and warded,
and another governor put in his place. Upon this dealling, and other reafons, it is faid the duke and his bro-

were convoyed to Oxford politicly. At his lighting
he intended to fee the king, but he was flayed by Sir Jacob Afhly, appointed to take him and his brother both,,

ther

^nd upon the morn he (without fight of the king) was
had to a ftrong hold, and committed to clofe prifon in the
cafcle of Woodftock, and therefrae tranfported to CornIt is faid his brother alfo was warded, but wan awall.
way by a flight, and to the parliament of England (wanting
a king) goes he for his refuge ; a fign, furely, of a guilty
Thus was our royal king ferved by Hamilton
confcience
!

and

who was his fecretary ; from England he
thereafter to Scotland, is made welcome, and goes
fcrvice with the reft of the covenanters (hard for the

his brother,

came
on in

he being his fecretaty, as faid is) with all his might j
but duke Hamilton is tranfported to Briflol.
Upon the ipth and 2oth days of December, Dr. Guild

fcing,

caft down the
goes on moft malicioufly, and caufes
flateiy
r
wall ftanding within the bifhop s clofe, curionfly builded
with hewn ftone, and took the ftones down to the college,
for fuch vain ufes as he thought moft expedient, (fuch was
the iniquity of the tunes) and brake down the afhlar work
about the turrets, raifed the pavement of the hall, and
caufed lead them down, to lay the floor of the common

fchool.

About this time Sir Gilbert Menzies of Pitfoddels
leaves the country, and goes to France, fearing the troubles
He purchafed letters patent frae the committee
to come.
of eftates at Edinburgh, to go, upon condition his men, tenants, and fervants, fhould rife with the publick, and his
grounds and rents liable to loan and taxation, and other
His lady fhortly follows him*
levy money.

Upoa
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Upon Thurfday 2ift
las, minifter at Forgue,

of December, Mr. "William Doug*
who was chofen profeflbr at the

lafl provincial afTembly, gave in thefes in the college kirk
of Old Aberdeen ; he defended the famen againft aii opthere conveened, fuch as Mr.
pofition of the brethren
David Lindfay, parfon of Belhelvie, moderator to the

next general affembly, Doctor Guild, Mr. John Rue, Mr.
John Logic, Mr. Robert Cheyne, and fome others ; for the
were warned to fend in two
eight prefbyteries of Aberdeen
or three commiffioners out of

ilk

prefbytery, to have kept

whereof fome came, others came not ; in refpeft
whereof Mr. William Douglas is ordained to come again
upon the 24th of January 1644, to abide his laft trial, and
this day,

the commiflioners of ilk prefbytery ordained to be prefent,
whilk was done, and he admitted profeflbr, in a more worthy man's place, unjuftly put theref rae by the tyranny of this
church ; whereat he never was offended, but gladly began
to repair his dwelling houfe, whilk he had mortified to the
as ye mail hereafter hear,
profeflbr, and removed therefrae,
to the great grief and grudge of the town of Old Aberdeen,

among the poor of which he was moil charitable.
Monday the 25th of December, and good Yool-day, no
work wrought in Old Aberdeen, nor yet upon St. James*
day, nor Stephen's day, for all the thundering the minifters
could do againft it; and upon the 2)th of December the
Oldtown collegioners got eight days play, whether the
matters would or not.
Upon Sunday the 24th of December, the communion
was given here in Old Aberdeen, to the collegioners who
were abfent frae the communion before, and to fuch perfons as were fick and unable to come j they were about
a boardful of fuch people.
Ye heard before of the down-fitting of our fovereign
lord's feflion upon Saturday the 21 ft of December ; it was
raifed by found of trumpet at the crofs of Edinburgh, and
ordained to fit down the i6th of January next, to the effect
men might be haftily lifted, and had to the bowl road ; but
inferior judicatories fat

ftill, adminiftringjuftice ; likeas up6th of January it fat down again, and was proroand fat down that day.
gate to the 2.d of February,

on the

1

Upon
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the 31(1 of December it was declared
ut of pulpit, that the committee of the kirk at Edinburgh
had ordained a fail to be kept on Sunday the 7th of Janu-

Upon Sunday

ary 1644, and upon Wednefday thereafter, throughout
the parifh kirks of Scotland, for a happy fuccefs to our
The fins of the
2d, The danger of religion.
army.
30!,
all

4th, For a bleffing upon our commiffioners travails,
lying in England ; whilk faft was folemnly kept the forefaid
days, and the covenant read out upon the Sunday.
land.

26th of December, Mr. James GuthUrquhart, Mr. Alexander Spence parfon of
Birnie, and Mr. Alexander Symmer, parfon of DufFus,
came to the Bog, (by direction of the prefbytery of Elgin,)
and in name of the committee of the General Aflembly
at
Edinburgh defired the marquis of Huntly to fwear and
fubfcribe the late covenant.
He anfwered he would not
iubfcribe any fuch covenant, without the king's command,
for he had once fubfcribed a covenant at his majefty's
command before, and he would fubfcribe no more with-

Upon Tuefday the

ric

minifter at

out his authority

;

whereupon

the three minifters took their

and wrote back his anfwerto the forefaid committee.
Thus this nobleman is daily pointed at, and cannot get reft,
whilk bred trouble, as after ye fhall hear.
About this time word came to Aberdeen thai Mr. Pym,
that arch traitor in the lower houie, was departed this life
in London, which was to be lamented that he had died be-,
fore he was hanged to the death.
Many news was daily coming to Aberdeen of the king's
leave,

victories over his Englifh enemies, himfelf being at Oxford,
wintering the cold feafon, where all winter he bade Ail!.
That he had indicted a parliament to be holden at Oxford
in January 1644 ; and to that effect had fent out proclamations to the nobles and peers of parliament to come to their
own places, to whom he granted full and free remi/Iion for

bygones, except fome arch-traitors, fpecially denomiwhom his majefty could nowife remit. Upon this
gracious proclamation many nobles and peers came in to
the king, and were well received.
Great diligence and expedition made through ;\!1 the
of men to lend after our army,
{hires of Scotland for
railing

all

nated,

which
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which

now

lying at Morpeth, having fundry noblemen,
fuch as the marquis of Argyle, prefident of the army, the
earl of Liadfay, the lord Balmeriiioch, the earl of Eglinton, the vifcount of Dudhope, and divers other colonels
is

and captains.
There was lifted out of the town of Edinburgh 1 200
men, out of Dundee 1 80 men, out of Brechin and Montrofe no men, and out of Aberdeen there was appointed to
be raifed 120 men, with their officers.
There came out a printed paper, dated the 1 2th of June
1643, bearing an ordinance of the lords and commons in
parliament, for the calling of an afTembly of learned and
godly divines, to be confulted with by the parliament, for
the fettling of the government and liturgy of the church
of England ; declaring alfo the prefent church government by archbimops, bifliops, and other ecclefiaftical officers depending upon that hierarchy, an evil, and juftly offenfive and burthenfome to the kingdom, &c. and that
therefore they are refolved the fame fliall be taken away,
and that fuch a church government fhall be fettled in the
church, as (hall be molt agreeable with God's holy word,
and mofl apt to preferve and procure the peace of the
church at home, and nearer agreement with die church of
Scotland,

Sec.

Anno

1644.

Ye heard before of the committee of war holdcn at Aberdeen. The earl Marifchal rode to Dunnotter, and from
that to Inverury.
The lord Gordon rode out of Aberdeen
likewife, but returned back upon the fir ft of January, to
his lodging at Mr. Alexander Reid's houfe, where he
flayed till the, nth of January.
Upon the ^d of January he held a committee of war,
with fome barons, but the earl Marifchal came not to
It fat flill while the nth of January;
this committee.
in, and produced Under their hands,
and by virtue of their oaths, the rolls of the fencible men
There was before
betwixt 60 and 16 in their pariflies.

the miniflry came

this

'
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committee fundry other matters agitated, and fo difiblved upon the fbrefaid nth of January.
It was faid the
earl Marifchal mifkent thir committees, becaufe he had no
contentment in the divifion.
Upon the 4th of January a committee was holden upon
the valuations of the (hire of Aberdeen, for lifting of men.
The ftieriffdom of Aberdeen was valued at one hundred
thoufand merks, whereof Aberdeen fhould pay eighteen
thoufand four hundred merks.
Upon Sunday the yth of January a faft precifely kept, as
ye have before, and upon Wednesday thereafter the minifier went not out of
till the
people reconveened to the
pulpit
afternoon's fermon, at the ringing of the hindmoft bell
allenarly, and nobleffing was faid after the forenoon's fer-

this

mon upon

Sunday, till firft the afternoon's preaching was
and fo one bleiling ferved for both fermons. The
covena-nt was read out upon Sunday, declaring and exponing the fame to be nowife againft the king, but againft the
Thus the minifter feemed to perfuade
papifls about him.

done

;

the people to believe this expofition, but they
in their hearts be perfuaded thereof.

would never

In new Aberdeen fuch merchants as were at fea, and now
come home, fnbfcribed the faid covenant upon Sunday on
their knees

The

with uplifted hands.

of Aberdeen, is
out in the king's name (but God
knows if they were with his majefty's will) to charge the
barons of the (hire to conveen, and the town of Aberdeen to raife 48, horfemen for the moft part, and two commanders, to go fearch, feek, take, and apprehend the
laird of

charged with

Drum,

fheriff principal

letters direct

Haddo, or to take his houfe, and meddle with his
Conform to the whilk charges the laird of Drum
caufes charge the town of Aberdeen ta raife their men, and
wrote to fundry barons to meet him ; and fo upon the 1 7th

laird of
rents.

day of January, the laird of Drum marches out of Aberdeen, having with him the faid company of men and commanders, with Mr. Alexander Jaffray, John and Alexander Jaffrays his fons, well armed altogether, with fwords,
for the moft part all
piftols, carabines, and mufltets, being
horfemen ; and at the green of Udny there meets the
foeriff
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fheriffthe lairds of Pittodrie, Monymufk, Echt, Federet,
Udny, Skene, and divers other barons, with whom was

Mr. William Davidfon fherifF depute. They go to confultaand fend before them the faid fheriff-depute with John
Spence, Rothfay herald, David Kemp, meflenger, and t\vo

tion,

notaries, with commiffion to charge fuch as

were within,

name ; and the fherirFfolConform to the whilk commii-

to render the houfe in the king's

lowed with his company.
fion they went forward, and charged them within, being
about 40 men, to render the houfe, being but laigh biggIt was anfwered, this houie
ing, wherein Haddo dwelt.
pertained not to Haddo, but his ion, ^to whom he had
difponed the fame, and fo could not with rcaibn render
the ion's houfe for the father's fault ; and for his rents,
goods, and gear, they were affigned to David Gordon,
and lawfully intimate. Then they charged them to make
open gates, whereby they might feek, learch, take, and
apprehend that rebel the laird of Haddo. They anfwered, he was riot within, and for their better aflurance keift
open the gates and doors, and fuffered none to enter but
the forefaid fheriff depute, Rothfay Herald, David Kemp
meflenger, and the two notars.
They made a bufmefs of
fearching the houfe, but miffing him, they took inflrument
in the notars hands of th^ir diligence.
Thereafter they
drank kindly, and parted in peace, and came to the fherifl'
and his complices {landing hard befide, and told what they
had done. In the mean time there was fhot frae the place
of Kelly, hard at their heels, ten or twelve hagbutts,
whilk fleyed all this people, and fcattered them fo that ilk
man took the gate, returning home but more ado. It was
faid Haddo himfelf, with about 40 horfe, was lying near
hand at the back of a know, beholding the fport, but ap-

peared not that day.

The

Jafrrays paid for meat and drink coining and going
Aberdeen, for the townfmen only, and got little fervice.
The fherifF feeing thir men break ranks at the fhot of thir
hagbutts, refolved to go no further on, but to write to the
eflates, and fhew his diligence, as indeed he did ; and fo
to

this

matter ceafed.

was faid the marquis of Huntly fent William Gordon
of Arradoul, John Gordon of
Colpnay, Shells, and Peter
It

Ledy
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a nottar, to the JafFrays and people of Aberdeen, defiring them net to come out againft Haddo, after luch a
violent manner ; but he gat no contented anfwer. Strange
in this country, to fee the marquis of Huntly's defire fo vi-

lipended with fuch people but ibrrow haftily followed
upon this pride, as ye have hereafter, bred through the ambition of the burgeiles.
Upon Wednefday the forefaid i7th of January, David
!

me/Tenger, charged the (aid laird of

Kemp,

Drum,

fherifF

principal of Aberdeen, to convocate the king's lieges, and
go fearch, feek, take, and apprehend the marquis of Knotty for his difobedience to the eftates ; likeas the (herirF of
alfo, if he was dwelling
within that fheriffdom, of whom ye may fee hereafter.
But the iheriff of Aberdeen had a good excufe, becaufe
the mnrquis dwelt in the Bog, out of the flieriffdom of Aberdeen, and fo made no fearch or feeking for this noble

Banff was charged to take him

and moft loyal
his

of

own

fubjecl: in

newcome

thir

Scotland, as ye may perceive by
but he is fo abufed by the tyranny
eftates, as he could get neither peace nor

declarations

;

but charges daily threatning him to come in their wills
and follow their councils, contrary to his own confcience,
or otherwife tolofe his liberty, his lands and rents, and all
that he had ; for thir charges bore no lefs than to meddle
with his eftate, if they mift himfelf, becauie the eftates
thought he was not able to ftand out againft their power,
and that he would be forced to flee and leave the fame j
\vhilk being confidered by the marquis, contrary to their expectation, he ufes a mean for his o ,vn prefervation, as after
ye fhall hear, and would not fuffer the lord Gordon to lift
a man within his ground.
Upon Friday the ipth ofJanuary, a committee was holdea
reft,

Aberdeen, by the lord Gordon and fome barons, (but
Marifchal was not there), for lifting of money to raifa foldiers.
There was an ordinance made that none of the
committee (hould remove out of Aberdeen, while matters were fettled, and fo
they fat ftill while the firft o

in

March.

Ye

heard before

Oxford.
Vol.

II.

It is faid

how

his majefty was lying all winter at
upon the 2oth day of January he in-

M

difted
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Strange! to fee.the king to have a
parliament, and the country to have another parliament,
both fitting in England
Our army now being in England,
a miffive letter was written frae general Leily, the marquis of Argyle, earl of Lindfay, and remanent of the committee of our Scotch army encamped at Morpeth, twelve
miles diftant from Newcaftle, dated the 25th of January

<U6r.cd a parliament.

!

1644, and directed
nour of Newcaftle,

to Sir

Thomas Glenham, now gover-

in the place of the depofed traitor Sir
another letter written from them to the

John Morrall, with
gentry, the which letters nor

copies thereof

I

did not fee,

but the copy of the anfwer thereto made, comprehending
the fubflance of the laid letters, written frae our camp, may
fully inform the grounds of their unlawful defires and
nnreafonable demands. The copy of the governor of
Newcaftle's letter, and gentry under fubfcribing, and now
copied,

"

<f I

is

this

My

:

lords,

have

this day received yours, together with one to the
gentlemen of the country ; and having communicated with
them, we return you this anfwer, that without the fight of
that letter we could not have been induced by any flying

rumour to believe that the Scottifh nation, or a prevalent
party for the prefent in that nation, would have attempted
an invafion of England, fo contrary to the law of God, of
nations, of both kingdoms, and efpecially to the late aft of
pacification 5 fo oppofite to your allegiance and gratitude to
his majefty, to that neighbourly love which you pretend, to

that dilcreet care

which you (hould have of your own

fiffety.

"

We

could not have imagined that they who thro' his
majefty's goodnefs enjoy a fettlement of their church and
Hate according to their own defires, fhould needlefsly and
ungratefully embroil themfelves in a bufmefs that concerns

them not, forfeit their rights and difoblige his authority,
order
,and hazard the lofs of their prefent happinefs.

No

of any committee or committees whatfoever of men or angels
can give them power to march into the bowels of another

kingdom, to make offenfive war againfl their natural fovere'grij upon the empty pretence of evil councilors that could
never
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never yet be named ; and for the Englifn agents, we can ne-ver believe them to be any commiflioners lav/fully authoriled either by the
parliament, nor by the two hoafes, nor
by the houfe of commons, v/hence fo many members are
expelled by partial votes, fo many banifheci by feditious
tjmults, fo many voluntarily abfent, or abiirat themfelves
out of confcience , when defperation or the want of opportunity to depart, or fear of certain plundering, are the
chiefeft bands which hold the little remnant together,
from difcovering where the venerable name of parliament

made a ftate to countenance pernicious counfel, and alfo
of a clofe committee forfubjects to make foreign confederacies without their fovereign's confent, to invade the territories of their undoubted king. To go about by force to
change the religion and laws eftabliihed, is grofs treafon
without all contradiction, and in this cafe it argues ftrongly who have been the fomenters and contrivers of all our
troubles ; no covenant whatfomever, or with \vhomfoever,
can juftify thefe proceedings, or oblige a fubject to run fuck
If any man out of ignorance, fear, or indifloyal courfes.
credulity hath entered into fuch a covenant, it binds him
not, except it be to repentance, neither is there any necefYourfelves
iity, as is pretended, of your prefent poftare.
cannot allege that you are anywife provoked by us, nor arc
we confcious to ourfelves of the leaft intention to rno'cft
you. The ends which you propoic are plaufible indeed to
them that do not underiiand them , the blacked defigns did
never want the fame pretences. If by the proteftant religion you intend our articles, which are the public confefiion of our church, and book of common prayer eftablifned
by act of parliament, you need not trouble yourfelves, we
be ready to defend them with our blood. If it be otherwife, it is plain to all the world that it is not the prefervation
but the innovation of religion which you fcek, howibever
filled by you reformation , and what
calling have you to
reform us with the fword ?
dent remember that ever the
is

We

like indignity

was

offered

to the greater, that thofe
fo

by one nation

men who

to another, the lei's
hitherto have pleaded

vehemently for liberty of confcience againft all oaths
fubfcriptions, fhould now aflume a power to them-

and

M

2

felves
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felves

by arms to impofe a law upon the ccnfciences of

their fellow fubjetfts.
A vanquifhed nation would fcarce
endure fuch terms from their conquerors but this we are
:

fnre of, that

it

is

the

way

to

make

the proteftant reli-

gion odious to all monarchs, chriftians, and pagans. Your
other two ends, that is the honour and happinefs of the king,
and the public peace and liberty of his dominions, are fo
manifeftly contrary to your practice, that there needs no
other motive to withdraw you from fuch a courfe, as tends

make his majefty contemptible at home and
abroad, and fill his dominions with rapine, blood, and
murder. In any army all have not the fame intentions j
we have feen the articles agreed upon, and vaft fums and
conditions contained in them, as if your countrymen thought
indeed that England was a well that never could be drawn
It
<iry, and therefore you decline all difputation about it.
is an
eafy thing to pretend the caufe of God, as the Jews
did the temple of the Lord , but this is far from the evident demcnirrations ye often offer, but never make. Confider that there mnft be an account given to the Lord of all
fo directly to

the blood that fhall be filed in this quarrel.
The way to
it is not
by fuch innovations, but to return before the fword be unlheathed, and the breach be made
too \vide. You cannot think that we are grown fo feeble

prevent

creatures as to deiert our religion, our laws, our eftates,
upon the command of foreigners, and to fuffer ourfelves

and our poflerity to be made beggars and flaves without
any opposition, if any of us fnould join with you in this
action, we cannot look upon them otherwife than as traitors to their king, vipers to their country, and fuch as
have been plotters and promoters of this dcfign from the
But if information or fear has drawn any of
beginning.
yours ignorantly or unwillingly into this courfe, we defire
to withdraw themfelves at laft, and not make themi'elves acceflary to that deluge of mifchief which that fecond voyage is like to bring upon both kingdoms. Sic fub.

them

Yourfervants,

Jacob

Munday

Robert Bofwell
Edward Polen

Francis Ker
Ralph Millot

Richard Tempeft

Charles Bradiing
Robert Clavering Francis Carnegie
Francis
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Edward Gray

Thomas Glenham George Mufhans

l$f

Thomas Twidale
Alex. WiJdermill.'

There was alfo at the end of this letter a pcftfcript, faying,,
"
My lords, we have feat you here inclofed his majefly's
declaration."

But the copy had no date. Now I refer the confideraanfwer to all godly and loyal fubjecTrs, whether
our army had found reafon to go on in fo deplorable a

tion of this

upon the pretended reafons which are chiefly pointed at in the letter, ift, For the religion.
2d, For the honour and happinefs of the king. 3d, For the public peace
and liberty of his dominions, which three reafons are punctually and pithily anfwered unto, as their letter bears, and.
fubfcribed by the hand of Sir Thomas Gienham, governor
of Newcaffle, and 14 others of the gentry, as you fee before ; but oh for pity
our army would not hear this wife
counfel, but go- forward in their rebellion.
Upon Tuefday the 3oth of January the magistrates of
Aberdeen preffed and violently took upon the night, abov.t
28 perfons of the crafts, apprentices and fervants, to make
up their number of 1 20 foldiers, with a captain and officers.
courfe,

'

!

About this time

there came to Aberdeen a copy of a letfrom certain Englifii peers, written to our Scots army,
whilk copied is thus
ter

:

"

" Our
very good

lords,

\.

no other reafon, yet that poflerity may know
we have done our duties, and not fit (till while our brethren of Scotland weretranfported with a dangerous and fatal

If for

underftanding, that the refolution

now

taken uuiongft

you for an expedition into England, is agreeable to your
obligation by the late treaty, and to the willies and defircs
of this kingdom, exprefled by the two houies of parluimcnt,
we have thought it necefTary to let your lordfhips know,
that if we had diifented from that act,
\vculd never have
been made a law j and when you have considered and examined the names of us who have fubfcribed this luiircr,
i'c

who as we hope

are too well

known to your

lord (hips,

aiivl

to both kingdoms, to be fuipecled to want affet lion to religion, or to the laws of the country, or liberties of the fu'.-

and when you are informed, that the earl- of Arundel
;
and Thaner, the lords Staahcpe, Str.fFcrd, aa-J Cove-^ry,.

jetl

M

3

Goriivg,

Goring and Craven

are in the parts beyond the feas, and
the earls of Chefterficld, Weftmorland, and the lords Mon-

tague and Bronghton, under rcftraint

at

London, for their
kingdom,
few now

loyalty and duty to their fovereign, and the
your lord (hips will eafily conclude how very

the peers of \Y eftminfter, there being in truth not
above 25 lords prefent, or privy to thefe counfellors, or being abfent, concurring or consenting with them ; where:is the houfe of peers confifteth of an hundred, befides minors and recufant lords, neither of which keep us company in this addrefs to your lordfhips. How we and the
major part of the houfe of commons come to be abfent

make up

from thence,

it is

fo notorious to all the

world, that

we

believe your lordlhips cannot be ftrangers to it, how feveral times during our fitting there, multitudes of the meaneft
fort of people, with weapons not agreeing to their condition
or cuftom, in a manner very contrary and deftruftive to the
privilege of parliament, filled up the way betwixt both
houfes, offering injury both by words and actions, laying
violent hands on Several members, and crying out many
hours together in a moft tumultuous and menacing way ;
how co remedy would be fubmitted to for preventing thofe
tumults; after which, and other unlawful and unparlia-

mentary actions, many things received and fettled (upon
iblemn debate of the houfe of peers) were again after many
threats and menaces refufed and determined, contrary to
the law of parliament, and ib many of us withdrew ourfelves from thence, where we could not fit, fpeak, and
vote with honour, freedom, and fafety, and are now put
i'rom thence for our duty and loyalty to his majcfty; and
muft therefore proteft againft any invitation which hath
been made to our brethren in the kingdom of Scotland
to enter into this kingdom with any army, the fame being
ar. much agr.inft the ciefire;;, ar> agaiufi the duties of the
lords and commons in England ; and we do conjure
your lordfliips, by our common allegiance and fubjcftion
under our pracious fovereign, by the amity and u^lction
1-ctnrU the two nation,-;, by the treaty of pacification
(which by "!*/ ibch aft is absolutely abolished) and by all
cbligitdons both divine and human, which can preserve
peace upon auth, to uie your utmoft endeavour to pre1

i

vent
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much ChriiHan

blood, and the confufion and defolation which muft follow the unjuft invafion of this kingdom ; which we are confident all true
Englifhmen may interpret as a defign of conqueft, and to impofe upon us new laws ; and therefore your lordfhips may
be afTured we {hall not fo forget our old intereft and honour of our nation, as not to expofe our lives and fortunes
in the juft and necefTary defence of the kingdom ; but if
your lordfhips in truth have any doubts or apprehenfions
vent the effufion of fo

that there is now or hereafter may be a purpofe to
infringe
your laws or liberties, by any attempt of this kingdom,
we do engage our honours to your lordfhips, to be ourfelvcs
moil religious obfervers of the adl of pacification ; and if
the breach and violation do not firft begin within that
kingdom, we are confident you lhall never have caufe to
complain of us ; and having thus far exprefTed ourfelves
unto your lord/hips, we hope to receive fuch an anfwer
from you as may be a mean to preferve a right underflandus
ing betwixt the two nations, and lay an obligation

upon

to continue your lordfhips affectionate
* Et
fubfcribitur,

Lord Mohun
Lord Rich
Lord Cobham
Lord Rivers
Lord Savil
Lord Dunfmore
Lord Dernett
Lord Darley
Lord Cogniers
Lord Herbert
Lord Wentworth
Lord Paullet
Lord Pagett
Lord Percy
Lord Capell
Lord Carbellie
Lord Hopetoun
Lord Widdrington
Lord Leigh

humble

fervants.

Lord Keeper
Lord Treafurer
Duke of Richmond
Marquis of Hartford
Earl Lindfay
Earl Southampton
Earl Huntington
Earl Northampton
Earl Dorfet
Earl Worcefter
Earl Bath
Earl Berkshire
Earl Briflol
Eari Kingfton
Earl Cleveland
Earl Peterburro-.v
Earl Portland
Earl Newport
Earl

Moubray
Lord
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Lord Kattoun
Lord Lovelace
Lord Wilmot
Lord Byron
Lord Langburrow
Lord Cromwell

Earl Marleburro\r
Vif. Falconbridge

Lord Maltravers
Lord Howard
Lord Seymour
Lord Digby.
but it appears it had been

letter had no date,
fent
noblemen to our committee of the army, before the
What anfwer was fent, I do not
fliedding of blood.
know, but it appears by the remaining of our army in England thereafter, we were not to follow the good and godly

This

by

thir

council of this witty letter, but follow our own defigns,
notwithstanding of the king's royal power backed with
thir his powerful fubjects, as with many others and at

Newcaftle

allb.

There was an

aet and ordinance of the convention of eof the kingdom of Scotland for the fpeedy raifing of
monies by way of excife, for {applying the forces raifed in
this kingdom for the defence of religion, crown and
kingdoms, and payment of the debts which the public faith (hall
be engaged to that end, dated at Edinburgh the laft of Jaftates

nuary, 1644.
On every pint of ale and fmall beer to be fold, to be
paid by the brewer or maker thereof, and to be allowed to
him in the payment of the price, or which any houfe-kceper
breweth for his own {pending, to be paid by every fuch
houfe-keeper
4 d.
Beer or ale exported fcr provifion of fhips is to pay no
excife.

On foreign imported beer, every pint
On every pint of {Irong beer, to be payed

i s.

fiklike

by the
6 cL

brewer or houfe- keeper
On every pint of French wine already imported, or to be*
imported, to be paid by the firft buyer thereof, (the buyer

being a vintner) after the fale of the fame, providing it
before Lammas next,, or by the buyer for private ule

On every pint of Spanifti
One

wine

in like

manner

iell

i s.

4d.

2

8 d.

s.

country

every pint of aquavits: or ftrong waters/old in the
.

~

-

2

s.

8

d..

On
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On every
On every

6 d.
pound of tobacco
Slaughtered ox, bull, or cow, of fixteen pound
price or above, to be paid by the buyer or (layer, 20 s.
and of every one under that price, 133. 4 d.
On all oxen, bulls, or kine, tranfported, to be paid by

the tranfporter for the piece

On

all

On
On

all

4

s.

fheep Slaughtered or tranfported, at or above 40
fhillings price, to be payed by the tranfporter or (layer 4 s.
And under that price
2 s.
On all flaughtered (lirks of 8 Ib. price or above, 6s. 4 d.
'4 s.
every fuch ftirk beneath that price
calves or go.its of 403. price per piece, or above,
fold, or for private ule
45.
On each of them under that price
2 s.
On all fwine
6d.

On
On

lambs and kids
the merchandize of ilk

merks value

to ten, to be paid

And every ell

On
On
On

-

-

all

ell

of

filk (luff,

by the buyer

thereof above ten merks
n ? nlnfh
nr Anan velvet
'
r

2

from

s.

five

6s. 4 d.
i o s.

e-20 s.
every
J
135. 4 d.
every ell of fatin
133. 4 d.
every ounce of filk or gold lace
One every ell of filver or gold cloth
3 1.
On every beaver hat
1 2 s.
On every pair of filk (lockings
13 s. 4d.
On every ell of broad cloth, not exceeding {even

.

'

pound,

-6s.

-

-

retailed

On every
On ilk ell

of cloth exceeding that price
1 2 s.
of narrow cloth, ferges, and other worfet or
hair (luffs imported, at or above forty (hillings the ell, 2 s.
On the ell of baize or freezes at or above 30 (hilling the
ell

-

ell

On

all

-

is.

cambrick, lawn or Holland cloth, for the value

of every 20 (hillings
is.
On every ell of imported pearling, made of thread, or
of filk betwixt three and fix pounds
12 s.
On the ells betwixt fix and twelve pound, and fo forth

proportionally

On

coal tranfported

value of twelve pounds

-

-

il.

on Scots or Englifh bottoms,
-

45.

to the
t>*.

On
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On

all

toms,

coal of the fame value, exported in foreign bot1 2 s.

On every twelve pound value of made work, brought
home, of whatfomever kind
135. 4d.
All manner of made work within the kingdom to be
free of excife.

There was forne oppofition made by fome town's people
of Edinburgh againft this ungodly, unlawful and unufual
aft of excife j but all for
nought the eflates carried it.
It was alfo enacted, that this excife fhquld
begin the loth
of February next to come, and to endure ib long as the neceffity of the army fhould require, and at the farthefr. but
for an year; and if the parliament at their next meeting
fhall in place hereof find out and
appoint a better and more
:

expedite way, to provide money for fupplying the armies,
and paying theprovifion made to them in the interim, then
this way of excife is to ceafe.
And it is hereby declared,
that the remainder of the brotherly affiftance, the arrears due
to the army in Ireland, and what fhall be due for maintenance of this army, and all other fums addebted to the king-

dom of England, being paid, and therewith all publick
debts and burdens of this kingdom, with what fhall be
due to the armies being defrayed, the remainder thereof,
over and above this defrayment, fhall be employed for repayment of the excife in manner following, viz. whatever
fhall be the proportion of the excife gotten within the town
of Edinburgh and liberties thereof, the equal half thereof
fhall be paid to the magiflrates and town council for the
behoof of the tov,*n, and every burgh fhall have repetition
of the two part of the proportion of excife furnilhed by
them, and the remainder, not allowed to the burghs in
manner forefaid, iliall be given proporcionably for the publick ufe of the feveral fhires,
according to the quantity of
excife paid

by them.

Thir

acts, with the excife, I copied truly from the print
that was fent here to Aberdeen. The goodly device whereof, laid out for an eafe to the people both of burgh and
land, I refer to the judicious reader, feeming rather to
delude and fcorn the country, than to do them any good.

Thus

is

this

mifenble country outburthened with grievous
taxations,
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taxations, following the footfteps of Holland in their excifes, whilk this land was unable to bear, nor durfl the
country people complain, neither knew they to whom they

fhould complain for redrefs, becaufe their king was in no
better cafe than openly rebelled againft, whole authority
fhould have wifely ruled all ; and furely the people murmured mightily againft thir orders
Upon the back of this excife, followed an aft of the
convention of eftates, made at Edinburgh the firft of Feruary 1 644, for putting the kingdom in a poiture of defence,
tor ftrengthening the army, and providing arms and ammunition to the kingdom.
That colonels and committees of war be appointed in each
{hire to mufter all the fencible perfons within the {hire upon one day ; that a lift be taken up of the iencible perfons
armed and unarmed, and how many and what fort of arms
are wanting, and to be provided for every {hire.
The mufters of thefe befouth Dee to be betwixt and the
laft of February next, and the report thereof to the committee of eftates betwixt and the i5th day of March thereafter ; and the mufters benorth Dee, to be betwixt and the
loth of March, and the report to the committee betwixt
and the laft of the faid month ; that burrows make their
mufters and reports accordingly.
That there {hall be as many arms furnifhed as is fcnt
forth with the army ; that the colonels and committees fend
fome perfons to the committee of eftates, with money or
furety for providing as many mufkets, fwords, pikes and piftols as is fent forth in this prefent expedition, together with

three

and

pound weight of powder, three pound weight of ball,
pound weight of match for every mufket, or elfe

fix

give aflurance at the faid day of report that they {hall provide the fame themfelves betwixt and a competent day to
be atfigned by the committee of eftates.
That there be a fufficient number of trained men, who

can exercife their arms in each {hire or burgh for the ends
forefaid.

The colonels, committees, and magistrates of burrows
are ordained to reduce their haill fencible men within their
bounds

into regiments, foot companies,

and horfe troops,
for
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for putting the kingdoms in a pofture of defence ; and that
as are appointed to come out in the preient expedition,

fie

be drilled up in handling of their arms, iik regiment once
month, ilk troop and company once in the week, at
the places to be appointed by the faid colonels and committees, and magiftrates of burrows, and r,hat every {hire
and burgh fhall entertain an able r.nd expert foldier, who
fhall have the care and infpeclion of exercifing the regiments
and companies of that mire or burgh, and that they take
courfe for inferior officers to exercife the men.
Ilk captain to be provided with colours, drums; rickmatters with trumpets and cornets, who are to be in readinefs, upon orders from the committee of eftates, to bring
forth fuch number and proportion of their regiments, with
fufficient furniture, arms, and provifions, as they fhall be
in the

required.

And whereas

the

army

is

now marched

into England,

who have
gone forth in this preient expedition, fhall be prefently
puc +orth, on horfe and foot, provided with arms, ammunition, and baggage, and all forts of furnitnre, as follows,
viz. out of BanfFfhire, and that part of the fheriffdom of Aberdeen that is not under the earl Marifchal's command, one
thoufand fix hundred foot and two hundred and forty horfe,
whereof the lord Gordon is colonel, together alfo with an
hundre'i and twenty horfe out of the fheriffdoms of Elthat part of Invernefs on this fide of the
gin, Nairn, and
Neis, and 1 20 horfe out of the earl of Seaforth's divifion of
Invtrnds, and 120 of the earl of Sutherland's part in Inverneis and Caithnefs, which are alfo under the command
of rhe faid lord Gordon ; and out of that part of the fheriff~
dom o f Aberdeen in the earl Mariichai's divifion, the proportion of men laid upon the lame to come out under the
iXu earl their colonel ; and out of the faid fheriffdoms of
Elgin, Nairn, and part ot mverneis on this fide of the Nefs,
one thousand five hundred foot, under the command of the
earl of ?-"i rray their colonel ; out of the earl o{ lord Seaforth and lord Lovat's divifion of Invernefs 1000 foot, unit is

ordained that thefe in the northern parts,

ni.t

of Thomas M'Kenzie of Plufcardine their
out of the earl of Swherlaud's part of Invernefs

der ihe

command

colcatl

;

and
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foot, under the command
of Sutherland their colonel; and out of the flierirFdom o
.
Orkney, 1000 foot, under the command of
The committee of war, and colonels, with all fpeed to
bring forth the numbers of men, horfe and foot, armed and
furniftied with bag and baggage, and all provifion necefthe tenth
fary, and to have their rendezvous at Berwick upon
of March, where they {hall have further directions from,
the lord general, &c.
It is ordained that the number formerly appointed to
come out of the {hires, burghs, and divifions thereof, in
this prefent expedition, {hall now be brought out of the famen, fufficiently provided, horfe and foot, with baggage
horfes, ammunition horfes, and all other furniture, and to
be in readinefs to march upon four days warning, and to be
levied and tranfported upon the tax and loan within each
ihire, if the iame be not exhaufted upon the former levies,
and where there is none of the loan, that they be levied and
tranfported as the committee of eflates {hall dire<5l, to be an

of the earl

and Caithnefs, 1600

auxiliary fupply to the army.
Item, orders anent the choofing of colonels and officers,
and committees to have power to choofe fub-committees in

the feveral prefbyteries, and to punifti all tranfgreflbrs of
their orders, and to fine thofe who have not or {hull not
thereafter put out their footmen, in an hundred pounds,

and

horfemen, baggage horfe, and ammunition horfes,
hundred merks, and to direft their precepts to meffengers at arms, to poind and diftrinzie for the fame.
Thir articles, with divers other orders, were contained
in this a<5t ; but I omitted fundry, and let down inch as is
their

in four

above written, as moft fitting to be copied. This piece
alfo fubfcribed by Archibald Prymrofe their clerk.
Follows a third aft of the convention of eftates of Scotland, for raifmg of monies for a prefent fupply to the armies fent into England and Ireland, made at Edinburgh the
fecond of February 1644, copied frae the print, under the
fubfcription of the faid Archibald Prymrofe their clerk.

was

It is

ordained, that

all

perfons having

money within

this,

kingdom, or by their credit and furetv can beft and fooaefl
raife money, to lend the fame to the eftates, or their comVol.

II.

N

mittees,
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mittees, for the relief of the army fent into England, and
of the Scots army in Ireland, who (hall have affurance of

repayment from the public, out of the monies due to them
the kingdom of England, to the army, according to the
proportion to be advanced to either of them refpectively, or
that lhall be raifed upon this excife, which the collector
and his depute (hall be bound to pay to them out of the firft
of his intromiffions thereof ; or by any other manner of fecurity, private or public, they (hall defire ; and in cafe any

by

ftiall

defire private fecurity,

perfons,

whom

it is
hereby ordained, that the
the lenders fhall defire to be bound to them,

fhall either oblige thcmfelves to the lenders, or furnifh the
themfelves ; and in either cafe (hall have public

money

fecurity forefaid for their relief; and the parties thus obliged to the lenders in a private fecurity, fhall have fuch o-

thers that have any eflate in town or fhire, where the money is to be borrowed, joined with them, as they fhall defire ; and for the better
profecuting hereof, the eflates gives
power to their committee, in fuch exigency, and upon war-

randice of repayment forefaid, to call before them all fuch
perfons as are known to be able, by themfelves or their
credit, to lend or raife money ; and to require and ordain
them to lend and give fuch fecurity as will prefently raife
the fums of money the committee fhall require frae them,
upon the affurance above written j and if any fhall refufe,
with power to the committee to take fuch courfe with them,
as in a time of fo preffing neceffity they fhall think fitting, to

make them advance monies,

as faid is.
But if any will be
upon this fecurity willingly to offer money, it fhall be
efteemed and embraced as a real teflimony of their affection
to religion, and the caufe in hand ; and further the eflates
gives hereby power and command to the committee of war
in the fhires, to take fuch courfe within their feveral bounds
for procuring of money, in manner forefaid, as above written, or from time to time fhall be directed from the committee of eflates to them, and to report.
See fubfc. Arch.

pleafed

Prymrofe.
This was the fubflance of thir three feveral acts, one for
excife, another for men and armsj and a third for levying
monies.

Followed
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band devifed by the eftates, commonly called The Blind Band, which every wealthy honeft
man within Edinburgh, or coming to Edinburgh, were
urged to fubfcribe, and ordained by the eftates to be Tubfcribed through all Scotland, whereby ilk man was compelled to fubfcri.be the fame, obliging him to contribute to
the good caufe, fuch a certain fum of money, equivalent to
his eftate, and to the contentment of thefe .perfons, the prefenters of this blind band, and no otherwife, at fuch daysand places as was therein contained.
Thus is this poor country daily more and more oppreft
with tyrannical orders, fet down by the eftates without warFollowed

after this a

rant of the king.

Ye heard before how Mr. William Douglas, minifter at
Forgue, was chofen profeflbr in that learned reverend man's
place Dr. Forbes of Corfe ; and becaufe he had mortified
his houfe in the chaplainry to his fucceflbr, without refervation of his own life-rent, he caufes remove his plenifhiiig
and books, whereof he fold part, delivered the keys, and
came upon the firfl of February to John Forbes his coufm's
houfe, where he remained ; fyne went over to Torrie,
where he flayed while a {hip fliould be clear, and about
the 4th of April to the fea goes he for Holland, there to
remain in thir dolorous days. Surely this was an excellent rel gious man, who feared God> charitable to the
poor, and a Angular fcholar, yet was put frae his calling,
country, friends, and all, for not fubfcribing the covenant,
to the grudge and grief of the befl.
The earl Marifchal, for his own reafons, rides fouth to
the eftates or committee of eftates, and mifkent all our committees of war, and valuation holden here in Aberdeen
by the lord Gordon and other barons, where he flayed
while the fecond of March that he came to Aberdeen.
Upon Friday the 3d of February Thomas Nicolfon, burgefs of Aberdeen, having letters of caption againft fome of
the laird of Cluny's tenants, for his own debts, fent out
David Kemp meflenger with a file of mufketeers, 1 8 in
number, with William Scot their captain, then lying in Aberdeen, to be fent to the army of the townfmen. The
;

went forward, accompanied

N

2

as faid

is,

and took
a ten-
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of
but unhappily is (hot through the thigh
in his refcue, of the whilk he inftantly died.
The laird
being then in Cluny, hearing of this Daughter, comes in upa tenant called

the

laird's fervants,

on the morn, being Saturday, to Aberdeen, and takes three
of the foldiers, who had been at the deed doing, and brings
them over to his own houfe in the Oldtown, and keeps them
while Wednefday, fyne rode and delivered thir three men
The
to Mr. Robert Reid, fheriff depute of Aberdeen.
lord Gordon went firfl to the town, Cluny rode in the
back of the tov. n with about 24 horfe, came in at the Jutice Port, and met the lord Gordon at the tolbooth, went
up to the tolbooth, delivered the men, and took inflrument
thereupon ; and at his incoming and outgoing the Newtown foldiers were {landing befouth the crofs, with their
r

captain John Strachan, with cocked guns, in good order ;
if the lord Gordon had not been there, it might have
fared worfe with Cluny, becaufe the town took his doings

and

in evil part, and caufed deprive John Forbes and his fon,
James Innes, and Mr. Thomas Gordon, of their burgerfhip,
becaufe they convoyed the laird of Cluny for that errand,
being provoft of Old Aberdeen, which the gentlemen

counted little for their burgerfliip or freedom, being all prefent in prefence of the council, when they were deprived
without great reafon. Thomas Nicolfon, feeing thir men

warded, rides haflily to Edinburgh, and returns back to Aberdeen upon the 23d of February with warrant to put the
men to liberty, which was fo done ; fo they followed the
reft of the army without fatisfaclion or punifhing the deed
and daughter committed. However Thomas Nicolfon had
caufed fummon the laird of Cluny to compear before the
convention of eftates, for taking of thir three men in the
king's fervice ; and upon Friday the loth of February he
rode fouth ; but how foon he came to Edinburgh, he was
arraigned by a baillie, and charged to ward at the inftance
of Sir Thomas Nicolfon, advocate, for payment of 2000
merks. Cluny produces a protection with a fufpenfion j
the baillie

lets

him go

;

Sir

Thomas means

himfelf to the

chancellor, and declared he was an incendiary and main informer of the marquis of Huntly to Hand out ; whereupon he
is
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Thomas Nicolfon's inftancc, done by inftiThomas Nicolfon forefaid, whereat fundry of
at Sir

gation of
Cluny's friends took offence, and he remained in ward for
all he could do, till he was relieved by his excellency the
lord Marquis of Montrofe.

Ye

heard before of the ingoing of our army into Engthey march fairly on towards Morpeth under general Lefly his excellency, with a well ordered army, horfe
and foot, of the befl fort he could get through all the kingdom. The marquis of Argyle was prefident of the army j
the earl of Lindfay, the lord Balmerinoch, with divers other brave captains and commanders, went alfo with him ;
he had many field pieces, ball, and arms, in abundance,
with baggage and other provifion neceffary, having an army
of horfe and foot of 20,000 men, dragoons, bag and bagland

;

gage, fome faying lefs, fome faying more, and went into
Morpeth within 1 2 miles of Newcaftle, where there was

a letter written and anfwered of the 25th of January, as ye
have heard before*. The town of Newcaftle burnt up the
fuburbs, left the enemy fliould take advantage thereof;
and, as was reported, our army had gotten the worft once
or twice, and fo many hurt, that chyrurgions were fent out
of Edinburgh to cure them, by and attour the furgeons of
the camp.
Ye heard before how the fheriffs of Aberdeen and Banff
had gotten charges from the eftates to go fearch, feck,
take, and apprehend the marquis of Huntiy, by virtue of
letters of caption, directed out in the king's name (fore againft his will, and without his highnefs' knowledge, fuch
was the policy of this time of iniquity) upon letters of horning ufed and execute againft him, as a traitor to his coun-

and adhering to
the eftates, which the marquis thought was both againfl
his confcience and his mafter the king.
By virtue of this
forged caption; the forefaid fheriffs were charged to take
him, as I have faid. Whereupon the flieriff of Banff, called
Abercrombie, upon the 6th day of February,
lap on with fome few horfe, came to the Bog, fent in his detry, for not fubfcribing this laft covenant,

pute K.obert Wilfon to the marquis, to (hew his commiffioo i but the marquis vilipended the fame, and command-

N

3

ed

cd him and the (heriff both to be gone, for he was not to
be tane. The fheriff rode back without more ado, and
wrote over his diligence to the eftates. Thus you may fee
how this noble marquis is vexed daily with his fellow fubjedts, without authority of a king, and whilk compelled him
to draw to an head for defence of himfelf and his kin, as
ye may fee hereafter ; and in the mean time ftraitly commanded none of his ground, friends nor followers, men,
tenants, and fervants, that they fhould not anfwer nor o-

bey men or arms, taxations or loans,

filler excifes,

or any

other impofitions whatfomever.
Upon Friday the i6th of February, captain Strachan
marched out of Aberdeen with 130 foldiers, captains, and
commanders, furnifhed out by the faid burgh, upon their
own charges and expences. Ilk foldier was furnifhed with
twa larks, coat, breeks, hofe and bonnet, bands and fhoone,
a fword and mufket, powder and ball for fo many, and other
ibme a fword and pike, according to order ; and ilk foldier
to have fix fhilling every day for the fpace of 40 days, of
loan filver ; ilk twelve of them had a baggage-horfe, worth
a pot for their meat and drink,
with their hire or levy or loan money, ilk foldier eftimate to i o dollars ; in furnifhing and all to I oo
merks, whilk flood to Aberdeen for their expences, by and
attour their captains and commanders' furniture, above tea
thoufand pound Scots, whilk, with 1 8,400 merks of taxation, was no fmall burden to the burgh of Aberdeen. The
three warded foldiers followed this captain.
The poor Oldtown of Aberdeen was forced to furnifh
out 1 2 foldiers after the fame manner, under the lord Gordon's divifion, and fent under captain Knab, with a company of about 60 men, to the army, as captain Strachan alfo
went for the town of Aberdeen. Sore was the poor peo-

50 pound, a ftoup, a pan,

together alfo

ple of the

12

Oldtown plucked and poinded to make up thir
whereas fome of them had not to buy
New Aberde.n was prefled and wrecked,

foldiers' charges,
And as
a loaf.

firft, in finding the men, and next the.r maintenance, fothe landward was not free of the like persecution ; for ilk
heritor was compelled to furnifh out a man, or two or
three according to his rent. He carne upon the tenant of
the
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the ground,
himfelf,
or contribute with his mailer for furnifhing a man, becaufe
the mafter or heritor alledged the tenant out of his means
fhould contribute with him, in refpect the mafter was liable
for the fifth part of his eftate to the taxation, by and atThus is this land, rich and poor, pitour furnifliing men.
of a king. See before
tifully plagued, without authority

Aberdeen's men is prefled. The foldiers of both Aberdeens had two part mufkets, and third part pikes. Old
Aberdeen was ftented in 800 merks, for rigging out of iz
foldiers, fo that neither herd nor hireman was left untaxed,
and upon the 24th of February captain Knab marched forward to the army with his company, and our Oldtown
men, under the lord Gordon's divifion, as faid is. Then
followed the rigging out of horfemen, ilk horfeman's horfe,
furniture and expences eftimate at 180 pounds, and there
was 240 horfe laid upon the fhires of Aberdeen and
Bamff.
Upon Wednefday the 2ift of February the drum went
through, charging all heritors, liferenters, &c. in the
name of William earl Marifchal, and George lord Gordon,
and the reft of the committee of Aberdeen, to prefent their
foldiers under ilk ane of their divifions in the lands, there
to be received by their captains.
Sundry came in, whereof captain Knab's company, with the twelve Oldtown foldiers, being 60 footmen, was made up under the lord Gor-

how

don's divifion, as faid is.
Upon the 23d of February, lieutenant James Forbes, feForbes of Campfield, under the earl
cond fon to
Marifchal's divifion, had orders from the committee of A-

berdeen (Marifchal being abfent himfelf) to go with about
40 mufketeers upon the laird of Tibbertie's lands, Mr. William Seaton of Randiftoun's lands, as two outftanders, and
not fubfcribers of the covenant ; and upon the good wife of
Artrochie's lands, as (he that is an excommunicate papift,
and to plunder the fame. But the young laird of Gight, the
young laird of Haddo, the laird of Shethm, the laird of
Tibbertie himfelf, Ardloggie and Nathaniel Gordon, with
about 80 horfe, came to the bounds of Tame, pertaining to

Dr.

Dun

in

Aberdeen, which they were

alfo plundering.

But

/
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they were (hamefully dung back, their arms tane frae them r
and routed pitifully, except the captain, who was there,
called Forbes, and his brother alfo the lieutenant, whole
arms they took not. And fo thir fbldiers returned in twos r
in threes, and fours, and not in a body, ihamefully back
with their captains and officers, who
again to Aberdeen
were fpared and not difarmed. Whereat our committee of
Aberdeen, and the earl Marifchal, when he heard of it, was
highly offended, and bred fome fear to the burgh of Aberdeen.

Ye heard

before anent the excife ; the fame was proof Aberdeen upon the 24th of Februboth of burgh and land.
ary, to the great grief
The town of Aberdeen begins to think that this pertur-

claimed

at the crofs

bation made at Tartie, was upon fome ground, and that
the Gordons fhould grow to an head ; and therefore upon Thurfday the laft of February, began to watch their
clofe their ports,

town,
all

and make up

adventures, for their
as ye

good,

may

own

fee hereafter.

in the links, about
to hide their goods.

their catbands

upon

but this did

little

fecurity

;

However, they

drill daily

120 men, and the covenanters began

Upon the ift of March, the earl Marifchal returns back
from Edinburgh to Aberdeen, and upon the morn, being
Saturday, he comes over to theOldtown, confers with the
lord Gordon, who convoys the earl to the Bridge of Don,
but before he came out of Aberbeing going to Inverury ;
about
came
there
250 foldiers that famen night he
deen,
came to Aberdeen, on horfe and foot, without any arms, becaufe they were informed that the Gordons were let to
the way. The earl directs them to march
plunder them by
to Dunnotter the fame Saturday, and their arms were
brought about frae Buchan by fea. Thir foldiers came
from Buchan our of the earl's own grounds, to Aberdeen.
Upon
back

the forefaid

ift

of

March

provoft Lefly returned

frae the convention of efcnes to Aberdeen.

The

convention being diflolved, it is laid he had got a commiifionfor lifting of this exciie for his own profit, and for payment of certain lums of money therefore.

The

lord Frafer alfo, being under fear, caufed cafl his
oats
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upon unlaboured ground, thereafter to till the fame,
rather than to have them in barns or flacks, for fear of
cats

He caufes tranflate his victual of the barony
plundering.
of Stony wood out of the girnels of Watertown by night
to Muchalls.
He fends and brings his children frae the"
fchools in Aberdeen, and down to Cairnbulg goes he out
of the gate, leaving fome men to keep the place of Muchalls,

with

all

furniihing necefTary.

How foon the earl Marifchal comes to Inverugy, he takes
his haill infight,
plenifhing, goods and gear forth thereof,
and fends them about by fea toDunnotter, and he fends his
children, with fome of his fervants, before him to Aberdeen, upon the 1 5th of March, to go before him, unto that
place; and himlelf with his lady and about 24 horfe,
came to Aberdeen upon Wednefday the 2oth of March
from Inverugy. He ftaid all night with his lady in (kipper Anderfon's houfe, heard devotion upon the morn, and
fo to Dunnotter,
leaving any more taking up of foldiers in
this country, or
holding of committees in Aberdeen at this
time.
The lord Gordon fpake with him in the town before he went, and he returned back again home to the Old-

town.

Upon the
the

7th of March the earl of Murray rode through
to Murray, who had come from the

Oldtown home

fbuth.

He

ftaid fhort while,

left direction

good brother,

but returned back again, and
laird of Grant, his own

and orders with the
to raife the haill

men under two

divifions, as

ye have before, who conveened at Elgin, as was laid, about 1000 foot and horfe. Some alledged that this town
and country of Elgin was fearing the rifmg of the Gordons.
Ye heard before of the excife, and an act: fet out for men
and arms, and another aft for raifing monies. Thir three
acts upon Sunday the loth of March, after fermon, were
read out by Mr. Alexander Wildgoofe, reader, at Machar
kirk-door. Likeas Mr. William Strachan our minifter declared a faft to be kept there, and at all other parifh churches
upon Wednefday thereafter the 131)1 of March, whilk was
folemnly kept in both Aberdeens, fore and afternoon, and
80 bleffing given while after the afternoon's fermon, for
both
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both preachings. The caufe of this faft was, for craving
pardon for our fins, and a happy fuccefs to our army
gone into England ; and albeit no means was left uneflayed,
both Sunday and work-day, for lifting and raifmg of men
and monies, yet betwixt the earl of Marifchal, the lord
Gordon, and the burgh of Aberdeen, there was but five
companies for the ftiire thereof and {hire of Banff at this
time.
There was a committee holden at Aberdeen the
of March, where order was given out to raife the
man to fend to the army, but there was no more
committees holden here thereafter, upon the incoming of
the Gordons.
1 4th

eighth

The town of Aberdeen is under great fear, watch day
and night, and the ports clofed at ten hours, and in the
morning opened at fix. The provoft Lefly caufes mafterfully take from John Anderfon fkipper his fhip, four iron
pieces of ordnance, and fet them upon the caufey, for defence of their town, but they were not long kept there
for he got back his ordnance about the 25th of March,
and it was thereafter plundered frae him by the Gordons.
Upon Tuefday the ipth of March, the young laird of
Drum, Robert Irvine his brother, the lairds of Haddo,
:

Gight, Tibbertie, Shcthin, the goodman of Ardlogie, major Nathaniel Gordon his brother, the goodman of Iden,
with fome others, about the number of 60 horfe, about feven hours in the morning came galloping through the Old-

town to New Aberdeen, and fuddenly took provoft Lefly,
Mr. Robert Farquhar and Alexander jaffray, late baillies,
and John Jaffray, dean of Guild, his brother, out of their
houfes, and had them to fkipper Anderfon's houfe. It was
faid there was plundered out of Alexander Jarfray's houfe,
fome gold rings and chains, but gat little money they
mift Mr. Alexander Jaffray, for he was not in town.
,

the land of Pittodrie's faddle horfe, anofervitor to the lord Gordon,
and four other horfes. Thereafter they go to horfe fhortly, and comes back through the Oldtown about ten hours

They plundered
ther

from rickmafter Murray,

morning, with their four captives, and but 60 to
They rode down through the Gallowgate
and came back up through the Gallowgate, none daring

in the

their blanket.

to
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be marked, the like
feldom has been feen, that fo few men fo pertly and pubfuch a brave burgh, by taking
licly mould have difgraced
away their provofl and the reft, men of note, without
to fay

it

was

evil

done.

Surely

it is

to

any kind of contradiction or obflacle. However they are
brought through the Oldtown, where the laird of Haddo
takes his young bairns at the fchool home, behind Ibme of
his fervants, and fent them home upon the morn, except
his eldeft fon.
They rode through the Lochwynd, drink
in Kintore, and lodges all night at Legatfden, and upon the
morn being Wednefday, they were had to Strathboggie.
In the meantime, Mr. William Moir, one of the prefent
baillies, was fent away to the committee of eftates at Edinburgh, to complain upon this abufe, and crave redrefs, who
went and returned back to Dunnotter, for he durft not
come to Aberdeen. Mr. Thomas Mercer, Walter Cochran, Alexander Burnet, Mr. Alexander JafFray, Thomas
Montgomery, Thomas Mowat, William Blackburn, and
his eldeft fon, Leonard Leily, Alexander Lefly ion to provoft Lefly, James Collifon and divers other covenanters, about 48 perfons firft and laft, fled frae the town and hid
their goods the beft way they could ; fome went to Dunnotter, fome to Stonehaven, fome to Montrofe, fome to
Dundee, here and there, through Mearns and Angus. It
is

faid this provoft Patrick Lefly,

being a commiffioner for

one of the principal burrows of Scotland, was an evil ftatefman for the commonweal ; for he coniented (amongft other evils) to the excife forefaid, for the whilk he got the
collection thereof for

payment of a certain fum to the eftates,

greatly tending to his own particular intereft ; but that he
fhould not be feen herein, he canfes draw up a lift of burgeffes within the town, out of the whilk one man fhould

take up this excife, where Alexander Ramfay,

Walter

Cochran, and Adam Gordon, were found meeteft, three of
his own wyling and choice ; and out of this three one to
be nominate for collecting of this excife, which the provoft
moft politicly would not take upon himfelf, as feeming to
have no intereft thereintil ; but fent over to the eftates the
three inens names, that they might choofe out one, and give
him orders thereanent ; bat he was well enough feen, and
alfo
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nlfo interrupted
heard before.

by an unlooked-for flratagem,

Now

at che

as ye have

taking of our town's

men, the
lord Gordon was in the Oldtown, caufed draw out his
horle out of the ftables into the tranfe, and beheld all.

There came word to Aberdeen of a bloody fight betwixt
the king's men at Newcaftie and our army lying there upon the 1 4th of March, where our men had the worfe.
the earls of Crawford, Montrofe, Nithfdale,
Traquair, Kinnoul, the vifcount of Aboyne, lord Ogilvie,
and ibme others, gave in a remonftrance to both houfes of
It is faid

the king's parliament where himfelf
whereof the tenor follows :

was

fitting, at

Oxford,

" As it cannot be but all
good men and loyal fubjefts
much afflicted with the prefent lamentable and diftrac-

are

ed ttate of all his majefty's dominions, fo we that are his
majefty's fubjecls of the kingdom of Scotland, have great
reaibn above all others to be grieved thereat ; for befides
the

common

refentment that every one born under his mahave of his undeierved fufferings, and the

to

ought
wherewith his kingdoms are fo long afflicted, we mufr.
be more particularly touched for the honour and reputa-

jefty
evils

is fo
deeply wounded by
the perfidious treachery of her unnatural brood, whole bafe
and difloyal proceedings reflecl: upon the whole, as if all
were alike guilty of the lame , and no marvel that ibme be

tion of that our native country, that

miftaken in this point,

when

they confider, that

all their

moft treafonable actions are countenanced with public aufeem to carry along with them approthority, and fo may
all.
To take off this prejudice, which in the opilome (who are ftrangers to our affairs) may ly upon the general body of our kingdom, fo many of us his

bation to

nion

of

majeity's faithful fervants as are here preleut, think ourbound, for fatisrying the world, but efpecially the
honourable members of both houfes conveened here at this
ftlves

time, 01 whofe juflice and wifdom we may expecl that they
will diftingmfti faction and nation, and in all refults make
it appear, to emit a declaration of our judgments concernof that pretended convention of eftates
the

ing

proceedings

in licotland;

and

that fince

it

may

be

fcien

how much we

loath and abhor the fame, and are rejbuived never to aver

any
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from them as an aft of any lawful or warrantable judicatory, we do therefore, for ourielves, and in name of all his majefty's faithful fubjefts of
Scotland, that have an hatred and deteftation of the faid
any thing that hath ifTued

traitorous convention, with all that has followed thereupon, utterly renounce and difclaim the faid pretended

meeting, as prefumptuous and illegal, and called for no
other end but fedition and rebellion in that kingdom, with
all committees,
general and particular, flowing from the
all afts, ordinances and decrees, made and
given
and efpecially that aft concerning that traitorous
and damnable covenant, drawn up and taken betwixt
them and the rebels here, which we mofl heartily deteft,
and ftiall never enter therein by force, perfuafion, or any
other refpeft whatfomever j as alfo all afts and orders authorifing the levying of armies, under colour whereof the

feme, and
therein,

prefent rebellious army is gathered together, which, we
efteem an aft of high treafon, and hold ourfelves obliged,
by virtue of our allegiance and aft of pacification, to oppofe and withftand. Likeas we faithfully promife upon our
honour, every one of us, to leave no means unattempted to
fupprefs the faid rebels, now in arms againfl his majefty
and crown of England, from all the faithful fubjefts whereof, but efpecially the honourable members of the two houfes
here conveened, we will expeft fuch countenance, encouragement and affiftance, as will better enable us thereby to prevail againft their and our enemies ; and thereby it
may be feen that they will not fufFer thofe rebels qn both
ildes to go before them, in this prefent, and leave nothing
undone in fo bad a caufe, to flrengthen one another , and
becaufe we will take all fuch of our countrymen, who will
iot join with us in this declaration, and in the courfe to be
taken for the profecution thereof, for enemies, both to his
majefty and us , for fuch of them as are here, it were expedient how to efteem of them, the honourable members of
both the houfes maybe pleafed to take into their confideraOur delire is, that the honourable members of both
tipn.
houfes here conveeaed, fhould join with us in a requeft to
his majefty, that what Scotfman foever lhall refufe to fet
his hand to this declaration fubfcribsd by us, may not be

Vol.

II.

O

permitted
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permitted to live under his majefty's prote&ion, but be
chafed from among his majefly's fubjecls, as partaker, in
affection at leaft, with the odious rebellion of both the king-

doms."
This paper was gracioufly received by both houfes, and
the king himlelf ; whereupon followed raifmg of arms, to
come with thir diftrefied noblemen, (who durfl not keep
their own country, but fled unto his majefty in
England,
for aid and fupport) againfl the covenanters in Scotland,
who had their own friends and followers there ready alfo
to affift them ; and upon hope of this the king's affiftance,
iurely fignified unto the marquis of Huntly, made him and
his friends to rife here in the north, as ye (hall hereafter
hear.

the 2oth of March, albeit provoft
and
the
reft
were
taken and had to Strathboggie, as
Leily
ye have heard, yet the town of Aberdeen kept a ftrait watch
cay and night, and drilled their men in the links ; their
ports were clofed and kept, and their cannons -removed off

Upon Wednefday

:

the canfeway to the tolbooth.

watched

Thus

the

town

is

ftraitly

to little efFe<5L

the marquis of Huntly had fent to the earl of
500 ftand of arms, which he refcued of the
king's arms, upon a convenient price, but the earl fent not
the arms but money, as was faid, to the marquis for them.
It is laid

Findlater for

Saturday 23d of March, captain John Forbes, of the family of Blacktown, went out of Aberdeen fouth to the
,army, with about 60 foldiers, under the lord Gordon's divifion.
It is find

the lord

Gordon, hearing the marquis

his father

was growing to an head, and coming to Aberdeen, he fent
to him the lairds of Stratbloch, Federet, and Cultur, with
fome commifiion, but it appears got no good anfwer, and
therefore upon Monday the 2jth of March, after dinner in
the Oldtown, he lap on about 5 or 6 horfe, rode to Blackhall, and from that to Murray, leaving his mafter of houfehold, George Abercrombie, with fome fervants here behind him in Old Aberdeen, and by the way he compelled
William Gorcon of Muirake, one of the four collectors of
the taxation for the (hire of Banff, to give him 2000 merks.

He
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from George Geddes, another of the faid collectors, loool. or thereby of taxation and loan money,
whereunto he alledged he had good right, for lifting of
men under his divifion in the Ihire of Banff. Indeed he
was put to live upon his purchufe, becaufe he would not
alfo

follow his father's courfe. Thus he travelled to Banff, to
there, while his father lay here in Aberdeen.
About this time word came to Aberdeen that our army
was lying at Sunderland, partly over Tyne, and partly on
this fide the river; that they were deftroyed with great hunger and famine among them, and that they were dying

Murray, here and

daily.

About this fame time and 23d of March the marquis of
Argyle came from the army to Scotland, and fitting daily
in Edinburgh with the committee of eftates, who came to
Dunotter, as ye {hall hear, to the great forrow and oppreffion of thir

North

Upon Tuefday

parts.

the 26th of

March

the marquis

came

frae Strathboggie to Kintore, where his friends and fol-lowers meet him ; from that he came in the fame night

About 240 horfe
came in with him, and partly rode the over gate
about 40 horfe. Hirnfelf comes with about 160 horfe
through the Oldtown there was alfo about 250 footmen
The young laird of Drum, lately marin his company.
ried to the marquis' daughter, and Robert Irvine his brobut the old laird of Drum bade
ther, were with him
The lairds of Gight, elder
Hill at home, and mifkent all.
and younger, the laird of Haddo, the lairds of Foveran
to Aberdeen, with found of trumpet.

partly

;

;

elder and younger, the laird of Abergeldie, the laird of
Newtown elder, and the young laird, with his fecond fort

the laird of Balvenie, the laird of Shethin, the laird o
Invermarkie, the laird of Tibbertie, the laird of Fetterneir younger, and divers other landed gentlemen, fuch
as the good man of Cairnburrow, Letterfurie, Arradoul,

Gordon his brother, Iden, HartMr. Thomas Gordon of Pittendriech, and fome of

Ardloggie, and Nathaniel
hill,

the earl Marifchal's men, came. out of Kintore alfo with
him to Aberdeen, where he had his entrance peaceably ;
the
1

O
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the ports made open, and the catbands caften loofe.
He
entered in at the JufHce port ; rode up through the ftreets to
the Gallowgate, and lighted at Mr. Alexander Reid's houfe.
It is true the town of Aberdeen was not able to hold him

and
; albeit he had fome friends, yet he had many foes
was marked, that firfl and laft there fled out of the town
about 48 covenanters, fuch as Mr. Alexander JafFray late
provoft, Mr. William Moir prefent bnillie, Alexander Burout

;

it

net elder, Walter Cochran and Alexander Lefly fon to proLefly, and Leonard Lefly fon to Gilbert Lefly.
The marquis left the four captives at Strathboggic, who

ved

were tranfported therefrae to Auchindown upon the fecond of April, viz. provoft Lefly, Mr. Robert Farquhar,
Alexander and John J affrays. The old goodman of Birkenburn -was captain, who with 16 foldiers kept the houfe
and captives both upon their own expences, fo that they
not only fuftained themfelves, but this captain alfb, 1 6 fbldiers, porters, cooks, and other inferior officers, upon their
own charges and expences ; right after the fame order as
the marquis himfelf was ufed in the caftie of Edinburgh,
as ye may read before-, and fo he could not be blamed
juflly to do as himfelf was done to.

The marquis gave ftricl: orders, that no wrong fhould
be done within the Newtown or Oldtown, but live upon
their own expences and wages.
Wednefday the 27th of
March he goes to a council of war in the lower councilhoufe of the town, where it was concluded that he fhould
go through the north with a flying army of horfe and foot,
r.nd make the country people to rife and follow him, or otherwife to plunder their goods, and live upon their eftates.
He alfo took notice of the barons and gentry, how many
men they would furnifh, and upon their own expences fufHe fent
tain them fo long as he remained in Aberdeen.
the laird of Foveran commiffioner to Dunnbtter to the earl
Marifchal, to fee what would be his part as was thought,
who anfwered, he minded not to ftir unlefs he was compelled thereto.

the 28th of March he goes to council
fends for the townfmen, and defires them to bring
their arms, whilk (fupp ofe fome were well willed to do) for

Upon Thurfday

again

;

plain
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;

Itfi

whereupon the

marquis directed to fearch and feek houfes, and plunder all
fuch arms as they could get, whilk they did, and got fundry
good arms, mufkets, hagbutts, fwords, carabines, piftols,
Then
fpears, jacks, corflets, powder, ball, and the like.
he permitted the town's people to go home to their houfes.
Redirected alfo the laird of Haddo and James Gordon of
Letterfurie to go to Torry, with a rate of muflceeters, and
bring back John Anderfon's four piece of ordnance off of
his fhip lying in the water, with fuch other arms as they
could get.
Thereafter the marquis goes to horfe with about 12 horfe, leaving behind the young laird of Drum,
Gight, Haddo, and divers others to keep the town, where
for a time I will continue this progrefs, whilk I make manifefl the marquis of Huntly's reafons of his thus rifmg
and procedure, as is contained in his own declarations fet
out to that effect, whilk copied is this.

"

"

I

1 6th March, 1644.
George marquis of Huntly. Whereas the committee

of eflates hath (without his majefly's approbation) directed.
the Sheriffs of Aberdeen and Banff for feizing upon my
perfon, houfes, rents and goods, contrary not only to the
eflabliflied order of law, which requireth all men to be
legally accufed before they be condemned, and to be criminally condemned ere any fuch commiffion be directed
againft them ; but alfo reflecting upon his majefly's fubjects their lawful privileges of this kingdom, no lefs than
the late published act for the collecting of an unufual excife, and for enforcing a general loan of monies through-out the country, and finding fome flop in the execution of
this commiffion by thofe who weie entrufled therewith,
have now prepared fome forces from the fouth, whereby
to prefs their defigns againft me, for no other caufe but
that I refufe to concur with them in the levy of men and money, for affifling the prefent invafion of England, contrary
to my confcience, incompatible with my humble loyalty toour gracious fovereign, and fo definitive to the late pacifolemnly ratified by his majefty, and parliaments
of both kingdoms, as no honed Chrifl'.aa (being of this
my opinion) can willingly condefcend to be contained in
fication,

O

3
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Therefore I the faid George marquis of Huntly, do
hereby declare and proteft, that (if in that juft defence of
myfelf and friends from thefe unlawful violences, or in
the repairing of them according to our weak abilities) any
acts of hoftility (hall be committed by us againft our invaders, and their confederates and abettors, they may not be
imputed unto us, otherwife. than as payments of the debts
we owe to nature, loyalty and honour, and to which no
lower intereft could enforce us; which being, as I hope,
a fufficient evidence to all the world of my fair intentions
for rendering the fmcere and humble duties I owe to reli,gion, his majefty's honour and fafety, and to the laws and
liberties of the kingdom, I humbly entreat and expect ap-

it.

good men in this fo equitable and fo newithal imploring (upon my bended knees)
fuch heavenly affiftance from God almighty, and fuch
earthly protection from the king's majcity, againft all enemies of peace and loyalty, as in their mercy and juflice may

probation from
ceflitate a cafe

ieem

"

all

;

fit,"

Follows another declaration of the
Huntly, 2oth March, 1644.
I

George marquis of Huntly.

declaration of the

faid

marquis of

Whereas fmce my

6th of this month, the feizing upon the
perfons of Patrick Lefly, pro voft of Aberdeen, Mr. Robert
Farquhar, collector for the north parishes of this kingdom of the prefent taxation, impofed upon his majefty's
fubjects by the committee of eftates, Alexander Jaffray
baillie, and John Jaffray dean of Guild, hath fallen out ;
and that the intentions of me the faid marquis of Huntly,
and of my friends who have been actors therein, may perhaps be mifconceived by fome who knew them not, or
1

inifmterpreted by others who are difaffected to them ;
find myielf obliged, in my own name and theirs who have
been actors as faid is, hereby to declare, that it hath been
fo far from any private end, that neither particular
fpleen againft the parties, nor any vanity in ourfelves,
hath moved us to it j but only in regard that the forefaid
perfons are too well known to have been fedulous fomenters of a dangerous diffraction amongft us, by counte-

done

nancing and

allifting

fome men unhappily diverted,

in their

neglect
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to conference,
negleft of the duties they owe both
loyalty
and nature, and by menacing others under their jurifdiction from rendering thofe lawful civilities which ought to
be expected from them, and all for making us obnoxi-

ous to the rigours of other men, to whofe ends they concur, whilk if they mould be effectuated, could not but
ruin us, and perhaps leave no great fafety to themfelves.
For preventing of which, we have been neccflitate to endeavour the removal of fuch obftacles as ly in our propofed way for maintaining our confcience toward God, our
loyalty towards our gracious fovereign, and our own particular lives and fortunes from deftrudtidn.
And for verifying that our intentions are only for peace, I the laid
George marquis of Huntly and my friends above fpecified, do further declare, that upon aflurance, given of no
violence to be ufed againft us and our adherents, in our
perfons nor fortunes, for not rendering obedience unto

any

new
not

aft, until fuch time as it (hall be ratified in parliament,
only fhall the forefaid perfons feized be reftored to

we mail likewife be ready and willing
to give fuch fecurity for legal and peaceable
carriage as
the laws of the kingdom do require."
Here may be feen the reafons of his rifing and taking
our townfmen.
Befides, he was now confident of the affiftance of fundry noblemen, fuch as the earls of
Airly,
Southelk, Alhol, Seaforth, and x divers others fouth and
north, frae he came to an head ; and likewife had the aftheir liberties, but

furance of the incoming out of England of the earls of
Montrofe, Crawford, Kinnoul, Nithfdale, the vifcount of
Aboyne, the lord Ogilvie, and fome others, with forces,
and they to have gone on upon the fouth and weft parts
of Scotland with their own friends that they could raife,
and he being up was able to fubdue the north with his
own power and friends, and ftand out, looking furely that

no power from the fouth mould come againft him, becaufe they mould have their handsful at home, as I have
faid.

Now upon thir grounds, aid aflurances, before all, of
the king's favour, and letters patent, for railing of fire and
{word, and daily looking for them, this noble marquis
draws,
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to an head, as I have faid, makes a band difclaimLift covenant, obliging ilk man by his fworn oath to
the
ing
ferve the king in this expedition, to the hazard of life, land,
and goods, againft all oppofers of the fame, and to follow

draws

whom he

his majefty's deputes and lieutenants,
This band himfelf
point to have charge.

fware and lubfcribed

firft,

and fuch

as

would ap-

and his friends

came in

to

him

daily-

did the like, the fuccefs whereof hereafter may appear ;
where I will ceafe for a time, and begin where I left off, at
the taking of the ordnance off of John's Anderfon's fhip
and arms out of Torry, and how the marquis rode out of

Upon Thurfday the 28th of March

he lighted
fyne went to
horfe, but unhappily a brave gentleman called Patrick Dalgarno biding behind him at Kintore, riding the water, hapto the great grief of the marquis and all histo

Aberdeen.
by the gate

at

Kintore, and took a drink

;

perifh,
pened
company. The marquis rides forward to Strathboggie.

The

earl Marifchal, contrary to the marquis* expecta-

upon Sunday the 2pth of March had a meeting with
Angus and Mearns, where Mr. William
Moir alfo was, after he had returned from the committee
of eftates at Edinburgh, as ye have before, from whom he
had received orders, after he had given in his complaint,
how the Gordons had taken their /provoft and other townfmen, and that himfelf with many others were forced to flee
the town ; and furely the committee of efrates began quickan army for repreffing thir uproars, who
ly to drill up
came to Aberdeen as ye ihall hear. Mr. William Moir
comes back frae Edinburgh to Dunnotter, and was at this
meeting in the Mearns, but durft not come to Aberdeen.
About this time the country of Murray began to be feared at the rifmg of the Gordons, and therefore they held
their committees daily at Elgin, and began to draw up
tion,

the committees of

forces.

Likewife about

this

time Lewis Gordon, the marquis'

come to Edinburgh, where he met
happened
with his filler the lady Haddington, but he was apprehended and forced to fet cau': ou not to go out of the town,
wlile the marquis of Argyle came to the town of Edinbut when the marquis of Huntly heard this, he
j
third fon,

to

:

burgh

took-
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thought of him, for he had not feen him fince he
went away with his jewels. He remained in free ward
within the town of Edinburgh for a while ; and when Argyle came he was put to liberty, of whom ye have fundry,

took

little

pafTages hereafter noted.
while as the marquis rode

Now

from Aberdeen, the

drum went through both Aberdeens,
men and foldiers that was willing to

defiring all gentleferve in defence of

our religion, and oath of allegiance to our king, and liberties of our country, that they fhould come to the laird
of

Drum

younger, and receive good pay, whereupon di-

vers idaily took on.

The lairds of Haddo, Shethin and Tibberty, rode from
Aberdeen with about 20 horfe, and 80 mufketeers ; they
plundered fome arms out of TurrifF, Towie Barclay, and
took the laird of Meldrum and his horfe, with many others.
Young Drum rode out and plundered his own coufin John
Irvine of Kincaufie's arms out of Aquhorthies, and James
Burnet of Craigmyle's arms out of Blackballs. There was
like wife plundered from fome honeft men about the town,
work nags to be baggage horfe, and fundry other gentlemens horfe and arms plundered in the country. Mr. Thomas
Mitchell parfon of TurrirFs horfe was plundered ; they
took the laird of Meldrum upon Sunday at the kirk of Bethelnie, and brought him in to the marquis, where upon
conditions he gat liberty home, for he was a precife puritan,
and would not follow the marquis.

Upon Monday

the 4th of April, there

was

a fingular

combat betwixt the lairds of Haddo and Elfick, both coufms german, upon the hill of Tulliegrig ; where they fought
for the firft blood, whilk Haddo loft, and Elfick was vicand fo they parted.
tor
Ye heard before how the marquis rode out of Aber;

deen.
He returned upon Wednefday the 3d of April to
the town, and lighted at Mr. Alexander Reid's houfe, his
own lodging, and at his lighting there came four commiffioners to him, two from the committee of Angus, viz. William Durham of Grange of Monyfeith, and Francis Ogilvie of Newgrange, and two from the committee of the
Mearns, viz. the lord Halkertown and James Burnet of

Ci'aigmyle,
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The occafion of the coming of thir commiffion-

Craigmyle.
ers proceeded thus ; the marquis of Huntly hearing there
was a gathering both in Mearns and Angus, he thought
it meet to fend to thir committees
John Gordon of Invermarkie, to fignify unto them the caufe of his rifing was for
defence of his perfon, and of his friends, their goods and
gear, from the invafion of the eftates, who were to raife
arms againft him, as they had given before commiffion to
the fheriffs of Banff and Aberdeen to take him unjuflly
and illegally, and abufe his friends ; that he had no intention to offend or injure any man, but only feeking peace
and fecurity ; fo that Mearns nor Angus need not be offended nor afraid, fince if he were neceffitate to ride through
their country, he fhould do no wrong unlefs he was forced
thereto. Now the committees of Angus and Mearns (where
the earl Marifchal fat daily) hearing this commiffion, they
fent back with the faid John Gordon of Invermarkie, the
four commiffioners above written to deliver their anfwer to
the faid marquis; whilk was defiring him to diiband his
forces, and to make no more gatherings, and they fhould

do the like, that the countries might reft in peace. To
v/hom the marquis anfwered, he was compelled for his
own defence to draw to an head ; and had no reafon at

own

feeing prejudice and pethem, who were in no danto diffolve their gatherings, and let the country be in
ger,
he had no mind to moleft any within their
quiet, becaufe
countries, and faid he fhould fend Sir "Walter Innes of Balveny, knight, and William Gordon of Arradoul, with them

their defire to leave off, at his
ril,

but

it

was more

fitting for

to the faid committees, to declare his mind further.
Thus the four commiflioners took their leave ; lodged
in Old Aberdeen, and upon Friday the 5th of April rode

with the other two all together to Cowie, where the committees of Angus and Mearns both held at this time, with
about 800 men of both fhires, where the earls of Marifchal
and Kinghorn, the lord Arbuthnot, with many other barons, were there conveened alfo , the commiflioners declared the marquij' mind, which contented not their minds, nor
did good to the marquis, for the earl Marifchal did nothing
but by advice of the committee of eftates, who directed him

and
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and the committees both of Angus and Mearns, to hold
the marquis under tryfting, while they fhould raife up forces
to go upon him, whilk furely came to pafs, and fo his unhappy trufling them, flayed him from going upon Angus
and Mearns, and to have driven them from drawing to an
head, while he had looked better about him ; and furely was
fore again ft the will and liking of his haill friends, who loved
not fuch. fruitlefs delays, and feared the thing that came to
pafs ; but the marquis would hear no good council of his true
friends, but followed his own opinion, which did him no
good.
It was reafoned by diverfe, that the marquis
unhappily
and unwifely brake loofe, without any farther friendfhip in
the country ; for the ForbefTes and Frafers, with many barons in Buchan, Mar, and Garioch, were againft him;
at leaft would not rife with him ; and that he wanted monies, arms, ammunition, powder and ball, without which
in abundance he could not long fubfift againft the power of

the contrary party

;

others laid, as for monies, the marquis

had an hundred thoufand pounds to fuftain fuch foldiers as
he wanted , and as for the barons, ilk barons fhould fuftain his own men, and ilk gentleman fhould fuftain himfelf j
and as for arms, powder, and ball, there was enough to be
got in burgh and land and if any waut were, there was victual girnelled in ftore, to help to ftnd the foldiers by way of
plundering ; and further that the marquis might well defend himfelf, feeing there was an army coming out of England, with the earls of Montrofe, Crawford, and Nithfdale,
and whilk would give the fouthland men enough ado, and
flop their coming here ; befides this the marquis had atfurance of divers earls, lords and barons, to rife and affift
him ; but all thir arguments mifgave this noble marquis ;
for the earls came in, and were dung back again, and fuch
as he trufted in deceived him, and fled the caufe, and left
him in the mire, as ye fhall hear. Others fay they were
,

not dung back, but recalled.
Ye heard how the marquis lighted at Mr. Alexander
Reid's houfe ; he came from Aboyne, where he had many

Highlandmen and footmen there, and in the country about,
attending his fervice, and came into Aberdeen about 200
horfe
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horfe and about 800 foot, which were reckoned in the links,
when they were drilled, but they came not all in with him-

He had few commanders befide himfelf,
felf at this time.
Crowner King and major Nathaniel Gordon. James Grant
was allb one, and major Hay he caufed quarter his fol;

own

charges, and began to exercife themin dreilling them in the links daily ; he went out and caufed ding down fome houfes beibuththe bridge of Dee, and
made fafeguards upon the one and the other.
diers

upon

their

Upon Saturday the 6th of April, Robert Irvine caufes
take the place of Durvis, pertaining to the lord Frafer, and
fet foldiers to keep the girnels untranfported.
They lived
upon his nolt and fheep, and other commodities ; but the
girnels was not broken upon, whereof there was eighteen
fcore bolls in girnels, and at laft they fliamefully left the
fame at the incoming of the army, as ye may fee hereafter.
Sunday the 7th of April the marquis came over

Old town, and heard Mr. William Strachan our

to the

minifter

teach, dined in George Middleton's houfe, fyne after the
afternoon's fermon he returned to his own lodging in A-

berdeen.

Now

nothing but plundering of horfe and arms of fuch

as ftand out, to the great grief of the country, following
the footfteps and oppreffion of major Monro, as ye have before.

The

friends to

lord Forbes flees with Glenkindy and other
the lord Frafer goes to Cairnbulg ;
j

Kildrummie

the laird of Craigievar takes to Craigievar, and tranfports
his haill viftuals of Fintray to the place, there to be kept
from plundering j the lairds of Echt and Skene take in
Skene ; the laird of Talquhon takes in Talquhon ; the laird
of Watertown takes in Waltertown ; and the laird of Kermuck keeps his houfe of Kermuck ; the tutor of Pitfligo
keeps Pitfligo j the laird of Philorth keeps Philorth ; and
the laird of Monymuflc keeps Monymufk ; but how foon
the army came in, they took the fields and left their houfe~.
Thus the name of Forbes clofes up themfelves in ftrengths,
to fave their perfons and houfes from plundering by the
Gordons, for they would on no wife rife with them.
Upon Friday the 5th of April the marquis fent over to
the laird of Chmy's houfe, and took 50 pikes out thereof
to
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likewife the laird of Drum younger
fervice

Tent oto this
;
ver for Dr. Guild's faddle-horfes, whilk he durft not refufe.

This famen Friday Nathaniel Gordon went to the road
of Aberdeen, with about 20 mufketeers, and took a bark
loaded with herrings, pertaining to the kingdom of Denmark ; the bark was taken by an Englifh pirate, with another bark alfo of that fame nation, by virtue of a letter of.
marque given out to fome of their (hips, to take fuch (hips
Now this
as pertained to Denmark and to Ireland alfo.
bark loaded with herrings being thus taken, the Englifhman has the one following her, caufes take off fome men off her, and put in the (hip as many of their men, (as fea-

This
faring fafhion is) that (he mould not go from her.
bark, I fay, comes through change of wind to the road of
Aberdeen, whom the faid Nathaniel or major Nathaniel
Gordon took, and brings into the harbour of Aberdeen,

and after trial takes the Englifhmen, and wards them in
Aberdeen. The pirate who had taken this prize, miffing
her, came to the road of Aberdeen, and fet afhore the pilot and fkipper, to try if me came to the harbour j but upon the 6th of April they were taken and warded with the
reft ; but rather more truly, it was not the men of the pirate, but two men of another parliamentary warrior fhip of
England, who came on land as faid is, having nothing ado with the herring prize. This fhip feeing their fkipper

and pilot not come abroad, they apprehended they were
taken, whereupon they hoifted fail and go about the nook ;
but upon Monday the 8th of April fhe returns to this road,
took three of our rimers boat with 24 men, chafed other

two

Don-mouth with her cock boat, and another
She landed alfo at Belhelvie, and took two bolls
of malt from the countrymen, carrying it to the town, and
had the famen aboard their fhip. The marquis was very
angry, becaufe he had commanded the fifhers that they
mould not go to fea, left they mould be taken, and he
Should fuftain them lying upon land ; but foolifhly they
went on, whereby the marquis' expeftation was difappointed, thinking, for fetting thir two men to liberty, to have
gotten fome caft pieces out of their fhip.
Always fhe lies
in at

north.

Vol.

II.-

P

ftili

anchor, and fhot all day divers great fhots on land,
but did no skaith. The rimer wives wanting their men,
ran crying upon the marquis, who in end fent James
Brown, skipper in Aberdeen, with a letter frae their skip-

ilill at

per and pilot, defiring them to fet afhore the fifhermen, and
the malt, and keep this skipper Brown while they came to
their fhip, whilk was done ; and ilk ane got their own, fet
up fails, and to the fea goes (lie without more trouble. In
the meantime the Englifh pirate, who had taken the herring bark, hearing that {he was taken and had into Aberdeen, (lie unhappily lights upon skipper Walker his bark,
one of our town's failors, anentPeterhead, upon the i ithof
April, coming from Caithnefs to Aberdeen, leadened with
fait beef, tallow, skin hides, and fuch commodities pertain-

ing to Caithnefs merchants. They tirred skipper Walker
out of his cloaths, and clad him in rags, and fet him on
fhore, who in a pitiful manner came to Aberdeen, and told
the marquis, mewing he could not get his fhip nor goods
again, while his prize of herring was reflored, being his
lawful prize taken from the Danes, by virtue of a letter .of
marque, as faid is ; whereat the marquis was highly offended for the honeft man's lofs, but could not help him.
Upon the back of this, comes to the road upon the i6th
of April this farnen pirate, and chafes our haill fifher boats,
and lets aihore two of their own men, Declaring fince their
prize of herring was taken, they would content themfelves
with skipper Walker's fhip (which was valued at 20,000
merks, and far above the herring prize) and keep her, and

Aberdeen keep the herring bark, and go their way
without more offence, providing they would fend their men
aboard whilk they had warded in Aberdeen, and receive
their herring men, which they had taken from their fhip ;
which was agreed upon ; ilk ship received her own men,
and to the fea goes he, having ftill skipper Walker's fhip
fa ft, to the great grief and overthrow of the honeft men.
The Danes gets back their own bark, with fuch herrings
let

as major Nathaniel Gordon had left unfold, and the marfor taking of
quis reproved the laid Nathaniel very bitterly
the faid herring, without his command, breeding alfo fie
fide.
great fear and fkaith tp our coafl

Whereat

this

Na-

thaniel

fhaniel

and
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Gordon wa c fo angry, that he haftily took his

left

tyi
leavC y

the marquis' iervice, as ye {hall hereafter hear.

Sunday the 7th of April the marquis heard devotioa before and afternoon here in Old Aberdeen.
Mr. William
Strachan preached. Syne dined in George Middleton's
houfe, and returned back to his lodging in New Aberdeen.

Monday
manded

the 8th of April our towns people

to mufter in the Links.

were corn"

The marquis viewed

them, and faw them a filly weak people, wanting arms ;
albeit he refolved to take
35 perfons, and arm them himfelf, but yet he took not one man out of the Oldtown.
Thereafter he went out to the bridge of Dee, and caufed
big up fafeguards at ilk end of the faid bridge, to no purpole.

Upon Tuefday the pth of April, James Grant, with his
Highlandmen and divers companies of Lowlandmen, were
lent out to plunder and fpoilzie the place of Kemnay, pertaining fometime to umquhile Sir Thomas Crorr.bie, a
faithful fcrvant to the houfe of Huntly, and to his name,

where they brake up gates and doors, gat 6000 merks of
money, fpoilzied and deftroyed the haillplenifhing, plundering his girnels and ground rigoroufly.
They did the like
to Pittodrie, plundered fheep ofFBennochie, and the grounds
and lands of Mounie, pertaining to Mr. Robert Farquhar,
and through the country they went, plundering likewise
arms and horfe wherefoever they could be gotten, to the
wreck and hairihip of the land ; following the covenanters
began the plundering in Scotland.
was found fwimming upon the
Loch of Aberdeen, powder rolled in balls, which had been
cailen there, left the rnarquis fhould have got the fame.
Great trial was made, but none of the perfons found.

footfteps, that

About

this time there

Word came alfo of a bloody battle foughten upon the
4th of March, betwixt the king^s men and our Scots army,
where we had the worft, and that the marquis of Argyle
had left the army, and come by fea to Edinburgh.
1

There were parties fent down to Banff and Buchan,
where Auchnagatt, pertaining to the laird of Glenkindy, his
his
girnelf, goods and grounds, were pitifully plundered,

P

2

brother.

,

]}2
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brother, Patrick Strachan of Kinaldie, was plundered arid
and all ; fyne took himfpoilzied in his bigging, visual,

and had him to Kelly, where he remained
expences. There went down to Banff the
lairds of Gight, Newtown, and Ardlogie, with a party of
40 horfe and mufkcteers brave gentlemen. They took in
the town, without contradiction, meddled with the keys of
the tolbooth, took free quarters and plundered all the arms
ielf prifoner,
his

upon

own

.

;

they could get, bufFcoats, pikes, fwords, carabines, piftols,
vea and money alfo.
They took frae Alexander Winchefter, one of the baillies, 700 merks, whilk he had as
one of the collectors of the taxations and loan filver of
Banff; and fiklike took frae him 400 merks of his own

Shand in Down, they plundered
and frae
;
ibme monies. They caufed their baillies (for Dr. Douglas
their provoft had fled) and townfmen fubfcribe and fwear
the band, denying the laft covenant, and obliging them to
follow the king and his deputes in his fervice, as ye have
before. They lock alfo frae George Geddes, another of
the faid four collectors, 500 merks of taxation and loan-lilver ; and Gight keeped all the monies.
gear

Thereafter they rode to Muirefk, pnrfued the place,

and being rendered, they took the laird with them, fyne
returned to Inverurie, where they met with the marquis,
as ye have hereafter.
They plundered nothing out of the
earl Marifchal's ground in Buchan.

Upon the loth of April the marquis craves the roll of
taxation of 18,400 merks impofed by the eftates upon the
town of Aberdeen, from Mr. Patrick Chalmers their town
clerk, who was loath to give the lame without command of
the council, but the marquis alledged he had as good right
to lift the fame as the eftates, and took order therewith, as

ye mall hear.

Upon

the

i

ith of April he lap on with about 80 horfe,

and rode from Aberdeen

to

Strathboggie.

Upon

Satur-

day he returned to Inverurie, where many of his friends
met him, footmen and Highlandmen; the lairds of Gight,
Newtown and their companies came there, and were eftimate to about 2500 men, whereof there was 400 horfe.
Ke mified fome of the Strathboggie men uncome there,
whereupon he dircfted M'Ronald to go plunder and bring
them
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meeting the tutor of Struan came out
of Athol with about 60 footmen to the marquis ; he flayed
at Invcrurie Saturday and Sunday, and lodged in umqnhile
William Fergus's houle, and his men were quartered within
and about the town'.
Upon Monday the I5th of April he returned, about fix.
hours at even, to Aberdeen; he caufed make feme en-

them

in.

At

this

1

figns, where upon ilk fide was drawn a red rampant lion,
having a crown of gold, above his head a C. R. for Charles
Rex, having the motto " For God, the king, and againft
all traitors," and beneath " God fave the
There
king."

were divers others made for the barons. The marquis
and his followers were a black tafFata about their craig,
Avhilk was a fign to fight to the death ; but it proved
therwife.

Upon Suffday the i4th of April (by ordinance of the
committee of the kirk or General A (Tembly at Edinburgh)
the marquis of Huntly, the laird of Drum younger, Robert Irvine his brother, the laird of Haddo, *he laird of
Shethin, the laird of Tibbertie, Thomas Hay fervitor to
HaddOj and Mr. James Kennedy, fecretary to the marquis, were all excommunicate at St. Giles' kirk in Edinburgh, and ordained the next enfuing Sunday to be excommunicate (although Pafch-day) throughout all the reft
of the kirks of Scotland,
This is to be noted, that this committee of the kirk, without citation, probation, procefs^ or fentence, according to
own difcipline of kirk, went on moft malicioufly to
excommunicate this nobleman and fome of his friends without lawful proceis, or arty reafon, but for his loyalty to his
mafter the king ; doing all they could to make him odious
in the fight of the people ; but the marquis wifely beheld
all.
See the very aft of the committee of the General Af-

their

1

fembly made thereanent.
Upon Tuefday the i6th of April the Marquis caufed
carry to Strathboggie two of John Anderfon's (hip cartpieces to flock, as was faid, and that fame day conveened the council of Aberdeen and haill inhabitants, commanding them againft Saturday next to provide their taxation of 14,400 merks.
The baillies anfwered, the pec-

P

3

pie-
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no wife pay the famen, except they themielves gave their band to the town's people to warrant
them from paying of the fame over again, which they faid

pie would

in

they could not do, as a matter tending to their wreck,

if

the

town were put at again by the eftates. The marquis anfwered, if the town would receive 250 foldiers, and further as
neceffity required,

out of the

upon

common good

frae quarters, and they to be paid
for their entertainment, he would

hold them ; whereunto the town condefcended, thinking
the be ft way, rather than to pay out the taxation altoge-

it

ther.
So they gat upon the i8th of April 240 foldiers on
free quarters, and thereafter upon the 24th of April 280
more, making in the haill 520 foldiers, whilk the treafurer

of Aberdeen gat compt of, to fuftain upon free quarters.
faid treafurer of Aberdeen was commanded to pay the
charges of thir foldiers to the town's people, who entertained them, belides the marquis entertaining upon his own expences his own men of Strathboggie, Strathavcn, and Enzie.
Like wife the burrows fuftained their own men, whom they
had brought in, and ilk gentleman freeholder did the like
as long as their monies laded ; and when they wanted,
they were forced to take free quarters with the reft in Aberdeen. The marquis himfelf deburfed above 500 merks

The

daily upon
"whereof it

his

own

foldiers,

which drew

to

much money,

he had about 100,000 pounds when he
him in ready money, which fhortly was
befide
began, lying
con fumed.
The town of Aberdeen began to repent them of their
bargain, thinking it better to have paid the taxation, than
is faid

to fuftain foldiers daily as they
if

came in upon

free quarters,,

they continued long.
the marquis was forced to take Aberdeen as
part for his rendezvouz, and for their better eafe,

However
the

fitteft

daily fent out parties to plunder girnels of thofe who would
the laird of Lefly's gir-.
not come in to him, amongft

whom

Banchory, and the laird of Udny's girnels, luch as
was left unearned to Urie was plundered out of Bauchory,.
and this was done upon the i6th of April.
There was found yearded in Mr. Robert Farquhar's
two fine brazen pieces, pertaining to the lord Sinc-

nels in

lair,.
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Aberdeen, and was glad of the getting thereof.
Tuefday the i6th of April was the day of the provincialaflembly at Aberdeen ; but the minifters in thir troublefear of plunderbut fuch of the brethren as conveened conaflembly to Tuefday the 1 4th of May, whilk was

fome times durft not keep the fame, for
ing their horfe
tinued this

kept, as ye

;

may

fee after.

There came word

to Aberdeen upon Wednefday the
yth of April, that the lord Elcho was come to Dundee,
with 800 Fifemen ; that the earls of Kinghorn and Southesk and others, had raifed 800 men ; that the marquis of
Argyle had railed out of Perthfhire 800 men ; and that
i

was coming out of Argyle 1000 men ; by and attour,
800 men coming out of Ireland of the earl of Lothian and
laird of Lauder's regiments , and that the earl Marifchal
and vifcount Arbuthnot had raifed out of the Mearns 500
men, and were drawing haftily to an head againil the marquis of Huntly, his friends and followers; and that there
was committees daily at Forfar for Angus, and at Fordoun
for the Mearns, whilk over truly came to pafs ; but the marquis ieemed to take little heed thereof, albeit his kin was
more forwardly fet, whereupon followed forrow, mame,
and skaith.
there

Now the marquis being informed of this preparation,
caufed warn by found of trumpet at the erofs of Aberdeen,
all fuch as had gotten his protection to meet him at Inverurie the 1 8th of April ; with certification, his protection
Ihould be null.

He

appointed major Hay, with fome

troops and foot, to keep Aberdeen, and upon the forefaid
1
7th of April rides from Aberdeen to Inverury ; his good
fon Alexander Irvine younger of Drum, with about 40
He rode
horfe, followed him in the afternoon.

through

the Oldtown, having two colours, one having, the king's
arms, the other having the Irvine's arms ; the marquis at
his lighting caufed quarter his men there conveened at Inver-

Himfelf flayed Wedneiday
urie, Kintore and Muchalls.
and Thurfday at umquhile William FergufTon's houfe in
he directed out Donald Farquharfon, M'RoInverurie
aald the tutor of Struan, with their followers and fome
-,

low
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lowland footmen, and about 240 perfons, to attend fome
horfe troops going upon an expedition into Angus, and fo
left Inverurie and came back again to Aberdeen upon Fri-

day the ipth of April.
Upon Saturday he caufed drill up in the Links fuch
men as he had within the town, eftimate to about 160
horfe and betwixt 7 and 800 foot ; and about 4 afternoon the marquis returned from the Links to the town,
and immediately thereafter Alexander Irvine younger of
Drum, Robert Irvine his brother, (who had engaged them*
felves in this bufmefs againfr. their father's will, as was

Gordon of
faid)
father's brother, John
thaniel Gordon,
<

Gight younger, John Gordon

his

Gordon of Ardloggie, major NaUrquhart of Craighoufe, Wil-

liam Innes of Tibbertic, Alexander Irvine of Kincaufie,
and fome others rode that famen night out of Aberdeenup Dee-fide, about 72 horfe, commanders and all. They
gave orders to the footmen forefaid, and upon Monday
the 22d of April they paft all over Dee, intending only togo to Montrofe, and take the two brazen carrows lying

whilk was moft dangerous and defperate in refpedl
of a gathering of Fordoun and another at Forfar, and others
However forward they went, being of
before fpecified.
all foot and horfe about 300 men, and upon Wednef^
day the 24th of April by two hours in the morning, with
found of trumpet they came to the town, who had fet onfires in their fteeple, to waken the country, and were in
arms themfelves, and rang the common bell ; but all for
nought. They boldly entered Montrofe, dang the town's
people from the caufey to their houfes, who out of their
foreilairs fhot defperately, but they were forced to yield
there,

fearful (hots (hot againft them, where unhappily
Alexander Paterfon, one of their baillies, was flain, fome
fay by Nathaniel Gordon, others hold by a Highlandman,

by many

whom the baillie alfo flew.
cartows

Thereafter

it

was

in a fhip
lying in
ter, pertaining to Alexander Burnett his fon,

tended to fhip

thir

faid they in-

Montrofe wa-

who

happened-

had promifed no lefs, being an anticovenanter ; but by this Burnet's knowledge James Scot, now
with certain of his neighbours, had
provoft of Montrofe,
to be there, and

quietly
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quietly convoyed themfclves with their befl goods into
the faid fhip.
When (he began to float, fhe draws near the

where young

fhore,

fhip thir cartows,

mife forefaid, and

deen

Drum

and

his

but far by their expectation

i

men were

thinking to

according to Alexander Burnett's proto have had them about by Tea to Aberor fix

this fhip (hot five

piece of ordnance defperately amongft them, with about 40
mufkets, where by the great providence of God there was
but only two men killed, and fome hurt. Drum feeing this

they retired themfelves, brake the wheels of the cartows,
for more they could not do ; yet break them they might,
and throw them over the fhore to make them unferviceable ;

but they were brought to Aberdeen, as ye have hereafter.
Drum returns to the town and begins to break up merchants booths, plunder and cruelly fpoilzie rich merchanand other coftly wares, filver,
gold, and filver work, arms, and other things, whereat the
dife, cloaths, filks, velvets,

were nor flow. They brake up a pipe of
and drank heartily j they took Patrick
Leighton late provoft, and Andrew .Gray, prifoners they
left Montrofe in a woeful cafe about afternoon, and that
fame night went to Cortachie, to meet with the earl of

Highluiidrnen.

Spanifh wine,

-,

who

hearing of the marquis of Argyle's coining,
entry, contrary to their expectation.
They returned therefrae to Aberdeen, but by the way there
was taken 32 Highland men, fome fay 52, who had unwifely
bidden behind the reft, plundering the Montrofe good?,
and were taken and fhackled and fent to Edinburgh, to pay
Airly,

would .not give them

Major Gordon came back to Aberdeen
upon Sunday the 26th of April, and young Drum went to
the place thereof, to fee his lady. Patrick Leighton and
Andrew Gray came in with major Gordon, who declared
the great forces that was gathering, and that the marquis
of Argyle was come to Dunnotter quietly, whilk was over
for their faults.

here to be noted, that notwithstanding the many
town and out of the fhip, yet it plealed God that few was killed of Drum's fide except two or
three perfons.
Marvellous to fee and as few to the other
true. It

is

fhots fhot within the

!

ilde,

except Alexander Paterfon baillie, who was fhot by
Gordon. Their intention was to have fhipped
the

1)
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the cartows within the forefaid {hip, to be brought aboQt
when (he came with her loading to Aberdeen, but they got
a cruel afTault, and were mightily difappointed.
The tutor
of Struan, with fome Highlandmen, did brave fervice with
their fhort guns.
It is faid that Drum caufed raife fire two
feveral times in Montrofe, yet major Gordon ftill quench-

ed and pur out the fame.
After this ungodly and grievous oppreffion, the young
laird of Drum returned, as I have faid, not with the body
of a well governed army as he went on, but ilk ane after
another, draggling; and upon Satuiday the 27th of April
he came to Aberdeen, where the marquis was lying ftill> to
his great
unhap, fhame and difgrace.
Ye heard of the marquis of Argyle's coming to Dunnotrer. He came quietly with about 3 2 horfe upon the 26th
of April, attending there the coming of the Perthshire men,,
and of the earl of Lothian and laird of Lare's regiment, coming out of Ireland, of whom ye fhall hear more (hortly.
The lord Forbes and the matter of Forbe's his fon, fir William Forbes of Craigievar, Alexander Strachan of GlenSkene of that ilk,
Forbes of Echt,
kindy,
Forbes of TolForbes of Lefly,
Calder of Afloun,
Forbes of Watertown, John Kennedy of Kerquhon,
Forbes tutor of Pitfligo, and fundry others, fuch
rmick,
as Andrew lord Frafer,
Frafer of Philorth, and fir William Forbes of Monymufk, who had tane themfelves to
ftrengths, came now to the fields, but the lord Forbes, mafter of Forbes, Craigievar, Glcnkindy, Echt, Skene, and
fome others, went to the committees of Angus and Mearns
before the coming of Argyle; and the reft kept their houfes.

Upon Sunday the 21 ft of April the marquis heard fermon in Old Aberdeen before and afternoon, dined in
George Middleton's ; there came over a guard out of the
town, about 60 muflieteers, with prifoners and two colours,
a drum and a bagpipe ; they attended the marquis' lodging,
fyne returned back, and the marquis following upon horfeback to Aberdeen.
John Kennedy of Kermuck, a main covenanter, was in
April firft plundered by Robert Irvine the laird of Drum'sfon, v/here his beft horfe and ibme arms were taken frae
him

,
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fome
Haddc-plundered
He would eat none of
Kermuck's meat, but bade with Mr. Andrew Leach miniJfter his table, and
lay in the place of Kermuck all night.
His foldiers lay in Ellon, who got meat from the place, and

hjm.j thereafter fir John Gordon of
work horfe frae his poor tenants.

cafl in a little flack of bear for their horieinen. They flayed there 24 hours, fyne rode their ways.
Patrick Strachan of Kinaldie at this lame time was plundered and tane captive, fyne had to Kelly, becaufe he would
not pay the faid Sir John Gordon a fine ; but frae Ke!ly
he was tranfported to Towie, where he fairly wan away.
Upon Wednefday the 24th of April the marquis fent fir
John Turing of Foveran quietly to Dunnotter, commiflioner
He upon the morn returned timeto the earl Marifchal.
oufly to the marquis, with an anfwer not to his contentment, whilk bred a fudden alteration.
Now nothing but plundering of poor men's work horfes,
and forced to redeem their own beafts back again by payment of money, and glad to get them fo. There was a nag
plundered frae the parfon of Belhelvie, and another frae the
chamberlain.
Alexander Gordon of Prafmoir leaves the marquis' fervice and goes to the lord Gordon, who had few before of
the name of Gordon, except James Gordon of Rothemay
and John Gordon of Park, and was about 32 horfe in all
This Alexander Gordon was married to
his company.

provofl Patrick Lefly's daughter, who wrought upon the
lord Gordon and fome others to get the prifoners out of
Auchindown, by whofe perfuafion he rides and charges
Gordon of Birkenburn, captain of Auchindown,
to render him the houfe, becaufe his father the marquis was
fled

and away.

He

anfwer.ed he had no warrant from

him

to render his houfe, arrd while he faw himfelf he would
keep it, and (hortly (hot out fome hagbutts, and brake

ground before him, but did no more fkaith. Whereupon
This happened upon the
the Iprd Gordon left the houie.
day of April.
earls of Montrofe, Crawford, Nithfdale, Traquair,
Kinnoul, Carnwath, the vifcount of Aboyne, and lord Ogilwith a company of horfe and loot to Dumfries in
jjie.,- came

The

this
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this fame month of

their

own

April, but did no vaflalage, and upo
reafons haftened back to Carlifle. In the mean

time James Lefly, fon to John Lefly of Pitcaple,
Ruthven,
and other three gentlemen fitting carelefsly drinking behind the company in Dumfries, were fuddenly taken, had
to Edinburgh and ftraitly warded in the tolbooth thereof,

but they were relieved afterwards.
Upon Saturday afternoon the 27th of April, there was
44 foldiers pertaining to William Seton of Shethin, Mr.
James Buchan of Auchmacoy, and James Seton of Pit-

medden, who lay in Aberdeen till Wednefday thereafter,
upon the charges of the poor Old town people.
Sunday the 28th of April the marquis heard devotion in
Old Aberdeen, dined in George Middleton's houfe, wrote
miflive letters in the time of the afternoon's fermon ; he
had a guard with one colour attending upon him, but neiHe returned back to Aberther drum nor pipe as before.
deen to

his lodging.

the 2pth of April the marquis' friends
and
murmur at his delays, feeing his enegrudge
mies grow to a great number, and his forces daily decreafing and growing fewer and fewer, and defired him haftily
to go to Angus and the Mearns and break their/orces, oHe heard all, and went to a
therwife they were all loft.
council of war, where the marquis alledged, if he fhould
leave Aberdeen and go to the Mearns, then he was fure
the ForbefTes and Frafers, and other covenanters, fhould
come in and take in the town, and follow him hard at the
heels to the Mearns, to his feeing peril and great danger ;
and he declared he had reafon to delay, in refpect of his
hopes, whilk was now likely to deceive him ; for firft he
was informed mofl credibly by his own fervant John Gor-

Upon Monday

begin to

don

(alias

John of Berwick) that his majefty fhould have a
at him for raifmg of arms before he fhould rife.

commifTion

2d, That his majefty should have an army in Scotland before the laft of March for his further aflurance ; whilk the
laid John Gordon by his great oath told him, becaufe he
durft not carry letters out of Engknd to him, left they

fhould be intercepted. 3d, He had hopes of the lord Forbes and his vaflals of that name, and divers other lords and
earls
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earls, fouth and north, to have rifen as foon as he rofe,
whereupon he lay ftill, attending their rifing. 4th, The
and
good opinion of the country people, both in bur
land, grievoufiy groaning under the tyranny of the eftares,

men, money, horfe, levy money, arms, excifes,
and fuch like cruelties, to their unfpeakable Ibrrow. Upon thir reafons, he laid, he had too rafhly engaged himfelf and his friends, whilk he perceived had clearly faiien
out, and they had failed him, and he knew well that he and
his friends were not able to give battle to the invincible

lifting

againft him, taking God to witnefs it was fore
againft his will, and if he could fee the leaft fpark of likelihood of outgate, he fhould bide it to the laft man.
His

army coming

was moft true) became
however they fell, upon the next beft courfe,
whilk was, feeing they were unable to give battle, that the
marquis fhould hold his friends together go with a fleeing
army, wait upon the wings of the enemy's forces, live upon their enemies country goods, and in the time of need
draw to Strathboggie, Auchindown, or the Bog, to the
wearying of the enemy, and bide a better fortune, if any help
fhould come from the king for their relief. This council was approved, and becaufe the fouthland army was at

friends hearing this difcourfe (whilk

forrowful

,

hand, they refolved to meet

at

Strathboggie with

all

the

But major Nathaniel Gordon,
forces they could make.
who was rebuked for the herring prize, as ye heard before,
mifcontented with this courfe, quits the marquis' fervice, and
goes to the lord Gordon, who would not hear of him, and
he lived by himfelf, of whom ye may fee hereafter.
Upon Tuefday the 3Oth of April the marquis of Huntly
was informed that his fon the lord Gordon was at the
town of Banff, growing to an head ; therefore he lifts John
Anderfon's two cart-pieces, and the two brazen piece?
found in Mr. Robert Farquhar's clofe, and feat them to
Strathboggie, and immediately goes to horfe for Banff;
but his fon had no fuch intention as to grow to an head aIb

gainft him.

Upon the ift of May Andrew Gray was fent back frae
Aberdeen to Montrofe, haill and found but Patrick Leighton was fent to Auchindown, to bide with our Aberdeen's
,
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prifoners

;
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and therewith Sir George Gordon of Gight,
;
Alexander Irvine younger of Drum, Robert Irvine his brother, with aboiu 60 horie, rode through the Oldtown with
new white lances in their hands to Strathboggie. The
marquis left all his friends in Aberdeen when he rode to
From Banff
Banff, under great fear, as they had caufe.
he goes to Strathboggie, where his friends meet him, and
was a brave company, about 300 horfe and 1500 foot.

prifoncrs

Upon the 8th day of May Sir John Gordon of Haddo,
Alexander Irvine of Drum younger, Sir George Gordon
of Gight, and the principal of his friend there, deal with
the marquis to give orders for his flying army. He changes
It was
refolution, feeing he was not able to give battle.

We

have fhown ourfelvesfoolifhiy, and
faid theyanfwered, *
will leave the fields (hamefully ; we thought never better
of it.'
Young Drum (laid the marquis once or twice well
roughly ungcue to horfe, \vhcreat he was offended. Now
thir gentlemen parts with fore hearts, and whereupon
The marquis rides in
meikle forrow followed thereafter.
morn
to
the
where
he was all night.
Arclclach,
anger upon
Upon the morn, whilk was the )th of May, he rides to Auchindown, and immediately iets Patrick Lefly provoft, Mr.
Robert Farquhar, Alexander and John Jaffrays, and the faid
Patrick Leighton, to liberty ; who came to Aberdeen with
He feeks agreater credit than they were taken out of it.
bout for his own fafety, and bides quietly in Auchindown.
Ye heard how ;he marquis of Huntly had left the town
of Aberdeen, contrary to the expectation of many, upon the
of April, leaving hishaiilfriends within the town in great
fear and melancholy of a fouthland army to come (hortly,as
it did ; for upon Thurfday thereafter the 2d of May, there

laft

came to Aberdeen the lord Burleigh and lord Elcho, with
with the
the men of Fife,
Perthshire men, the earl Marifchal and lord Arbuthnot,
with the men of the Mearns, the earl of Kinghorn and lord
Carnegie with the Angus men. There came out of thir
four (hires about the number of 2000 foot and 400 horj'e,

men and horles ; they were well furnifhed
with ammunition, powder, match, ball, mufkets, carabines,
" For the copikes, iv/ords, colours, carrying this motto,

befides bagrnge

venant,
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venant, religion, the crown and the kingdom," with piftols,
putterlings, and other arms ; ilk feveral company had their
captains and commanders, with their trumpeters and drums.
They came all in good order of battle, terrible to their ene*
mies, and. joyful to their friends ; they took up their rendezvous in the Links, and beyond the water of Torry, and
fe \ upon their own provifion, which was carried with them.
The marquis of Argyle, who had come to Dunnotter, as
ye have heard before, rides therefrae to the place of Drum,
with about 400 horfe, and came not into Aberdeen with
the reft of the army.
The earl Marifchal came not in neither with the Mearns men, but was with Argyle, and followed him to Drum. There came alfo to him the earl of
Lothian, and laird of Lare's regiment out of Ireland, about
500 brave foldiers. Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum was
not at home, when Argyle and the reft came, but his lady
and his good daughter lady Mary Gordon, and filter's

daughter to Argyle, were piefent. He and his company
were all made welcome, according to the time ; there was
other 500 foldiers coming out of Argyle to him alfo ; by
and attour the hail north was ai his command. He caufed
ihortly put the ladies to the yetts, their haill men fervants
and women lervants alfo. The ladies came out with two
gray plaids, and gat two work naigs, which bore them into Aberdeen.

Thir runnagate Irifh foldiers thereafter fell
plundered and abufed this noble houfe.
Now
incoming of this army to Aberdeen, the Covenanters were no lefs blyth, nor the anti-covenanters were
woe ; for the one faction cropped the caufey coarageoufly,
pridefully and difdainfully ; the other faction was forced
to walk numbly, and fufTer the pride of their town's neigh-

to,

and

pitifully
at the

Some fled the town,
bours, who rejoiced in their mifery.
others conveyed their goods out of the way, and ilk anticovenanter did for himiclf the beft way he could.
Howfoever this army, foot and horfe, Highland and Lowlandmen, and Irifli regiment, was eftimate, bag and baggage,
to be about 6000 men ;
unhappily raifed by the unfortunate marquis of Huntly's rifmg, to the great hurt and wreck
of the north parts, as after ye fhall hear, and yet no wife the
marquis' fault, as ye heard before.
Ye heard of the marquis of Argyle's. comiog to
a

Drum

;

and
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and of the

carl Marifchal's
coining to him, and of the IrUh
whilk
regiment,
regiment lived upon the laird of Drum's
victual and goods.
The marquis fhortly removed the two
ladies, and ihut them cut at the yetts per force (albeit the
young lady was his own fitter's daughter) with two gray

plaids about their heads.
to the yett, but the ladies

Their

were alfo put.
twa
wark
upon
nags, in
Aberdeen, and took their lodg-

came

h,-.il

fervants

in

a pitiful manner, to New
ing in the goodwife of Auchluncart's lodging, then dwellThen the Irifn foldiers fell to and pluning in the town.

dered the place of Drum, wherein was (lore of infight pleand timber work ; they killed and deftroyed the
befHal, nolt, fheep and kine, for their meat j they brake up
girnels, where they had meal and malt. They found yerded in the yard of Drum, a trunk filled with filver wark,
.nifhing

work, jewels, chains, rings, and other
ornaments of great worth, and eftimate about 20,000
pounds, whereof fome was feen in Aberdeen. Thus thir
ladies being removed with their fervants, and all things
plate, goldfmith's

plundered by thir Irifh rogues, then the marquis appointed a captain with 50 mufketeers of thir people to keep this
houfe, and left two pieces of ordnance alfo with them,
\vherc they lived upon the laird's girnels and goods while
they were removed, and others put in their place. There
was following this Irifh regiment about 5 1 women, with
fome young children j thir women were quartered in Old

Aberdeen j they got nothing but houfe-room, for they
received weekly out of the girnels of Drum, ilk woman
two pecks of meal, whereon they lived, and was punctually
brought to the Oldtown and paid. They had a captain
over them, to fee them weekly paid, and that they did no

omsn remained in Old Aberdeen as long
Drum, and when they removed thereirae, they removed out of the Oldtown without doing any
wrong. Thus is this ancient houfe of Drum oppreft, fpoil-

wrong
as the

zied,

;

fo thir

men

and

\\

ftaid in

pitifully

plundered, without any fault committed

laird thereof, but only for his two fons following of the houfe ofHuntly, and as was thought fore again/I
his will alfo.
Always this to be noted for the marquis of

by the old

Argyle's firft piece of fervice in this play, without love or
old
rclpeft of his filler's daughter, or the innocence of the
laird
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Drum; where

lefs in grief

Upon

and

!$$

for a while I will leave him, doubt-

diftrefs.

Saturday the 4th of

May

the earl of Kinghorn

is

eftablifhed governor in Aberdeen, having a garrifon to attend him; and about 2 afternoon, the army begins to march

out of Aberdeen, and both the towns fent out and furnifhed baggage horfe to follow them. They had the vifcount
of Arbuthnot, the lord Elcho, the lord Burleigh, with other
There was 2 $
captains and commanders of good worth.
colours, cart-pieces, trumpeters and drums in good order;
they marched this night to Chrift's Green at Udny, where
they lay.
And that fame 4th of May the marquis of Argyle (having diftrefled the place of Drum, as ye have heard) with
the earl Marifchal and the Irifh regiment marches from the
faid houfe towards Kintore and Inverurie, where provifion
was fent out of Aberdeen upon the horfes of both the towns,
and there they encamped. The innocent old laird of Drum

came

to thir lords in humble manner, accompanied only
with Mr. William Davidfon, {herifF depute of Aberdeen j
he had fome fpeeches with them, but found little comfort :
at lad he took his leave, and gat licence to
go to Frenwhere
his
was
married
the vifwith
daughter
draught,
count of Frendraught.
It is faid, while as this army is lying at Inverurie, the marquis of Argyle fent a trumpeter with a letter to the marquis
of Huntly, being in Strathboggie ; but what it wr.s, or what
anfwer it received, I cannot tell ; for the young laird of
Drum and his brother, with fome few others, was with
him in Strathboggie, with whom he appeared very joyful
all that day ; and upon the morn thereafter he went to Auchindown, where I will leave him a little while
Upon Monday the 6th of May, the army marches frae
Udny towards the place of Kelly, whereon there was no
roof, but the walls flrongly built, (landing on a vault ; for
the laird dwelt in laigh big .Ting befide the houie, and had
fortified the walls with feal, whereby one might Hand and
defend the houfe. The laird had fome friends, tenants,
and fervants within the houfe, well furnidied with meat,
drink, and all other neceflary provisions, and (lore of ammunitioa
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munition, fach as hagbuts,mu fleets, carabines, pikes, fwords,
He caufed burn up
piftols, powder, ball, and fuch like.
his own ftables, barns, byres, and other laigh bigging, left:
the famen fhould be a fconce or refuge to his enemies ; and

approach fhot divers hagbutts and mufkets to keep
who was alfo attending the coming of the marquis of Argyle and earl Marifchal, who came from InveruTie to Kelly, accompanied with the lord Gordon, the lord
Frafer, the mailer of Forbes, and divers other barons, leavThe maring his regiment of Irifh.es lying at Inverurie.
quis feeing this honfe could not be won but by much eff ufion of blood, fends a trumpeter, fummoning the laird of
Had do to render the houfe, otherwife fuch as would willingly come out and yield, fliould have condition of their
lives and goods, and they that fhould ftand out mould have
no mercy. This charge feemed very ftrange ; and withal
his cannoneer, Walter Richardfon, lap the walls of Kellie,
and Hole away to the camp, to all their great griefs that
were within the houfe. The laird and the reft goes to
at their

them

off,

where his men declared they would bide by him,
providing he would fhew them a way how to ftand out, otherwife they would rather yield now upon conditions, than
council,

The laird of Hadyield per force without any conditions.
tlo was now put to great extremity, and could by no means
draw them from
beft

;

whilk doubtlefs was their
army before them, and no kind of
to raife them; neither was it wifdom

their opinion,

feeing a fearful

appearance of relief
to take the keeping of a houfe againft an army, except they
knew of relief by the coming of another army ; otherwife
it is not poflible for any ftrength to hold out
long, but at
laft

muft

snd

yield.

own

The

laird

of

Haddo now

out of time

folly, and haftily hangs out a fign
calls for his young chief the lord Gordon, to

finds his

of parley,

whom

he-

offers to render his houfe, upon condition that himfelf, his
men and foldiers whhin the famen, mould be fafe in their
lives, lands,

and goods, which the lord Gordon could not

then he fent for the earl Marifchal, craving
get granted
thir conditions, whilk was plainly refufed, "and the moft
that was granted was that he fhould render his houfe, come
;

cut himfelf3 and his men. to the
and
marqjiis of Argyle
lords
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lords and captains of the army, and humbly fubmit themfelves, lives, lands, and goods in the will of the cflates, and
order of the army. This was the mod the earl Marifchal

could work, albeit indeed the haill men wan away faf'e and
The laird of Haddo yields to
found, except fome few.
the earl Marifchal, being his blood-friend, and lately come
of his houfe, -upon thir conditions, whereat he took foine

Now

the yetts are all caften
exception, as was thought.
up, the laird of Haddo comes out, and all his foldiers yields
themfelves, their lands, lives, and goods to the marquis of

Argyle, and reft of the nobles and commanders of the
army. They kept Haddo in the camp, and immediately
fends into the tolbooth John Logie, fon of Mr. Andrew
Logie minifter at Rayne, John and Alexander Gordons,
fons to
Gordon -at the mill of Kelly,
Chalmers,
fon to Alexander Chalmers of Drymnefs, and
Dalgardno his foldiers, and quitted all the reft to go home
in peace.
Then they let in about 36 foldiers to keep the
place of Kellie, which they found well furnimed to their
hands with meat and drink, whereon they fed luftily, with
about 1 80 chalders of victual in his girnels ; for he had
kept up muckle of three years rent for a dearth, and now gat
nothing for

it.

Stately

was the

plenifhing within this

houfe, and pleafant yards and planting about the fame.
Now the foldiers brake loofe and burn the haill tenants bigging of Meikle Kellie for the moft part, the biggirig of Overhill, and fome part of Thornhill, and other bigging.

They

and took down the timber, and made huts thereof,
and likewife brake down and cutted the- pleafant
planting
to be hutts, and deftroyed the green growing hedges out
tirred

at the

ground.

They

entered to the haill beftial, nolt,

(beep, and kine pertaining to the laird, on his Mains, and
his tenants there, wherever they could be found, eat
up
and deftroyed all. The earl Marifchal himfelf meddled
five or fix faddle horfes of good worth
pertaining to
the laird of Haddo ; his haill arms within the houfe, whereof there were plenty, were plundered. There was not a
lock, key, band, nor window left unbroken down daily to
the tenants, cottars and grafsmen, who for fear of their

with

lives

had

fled here

and there through the country frae

their

dwellings,
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dwelling?, and conveyed fie gear as they could get out of
the way.
They brake down beds, boards, ainbries, and
other timber work, and made fire of the famen.
Thus is

the country on one hand and other grievoufly opprefled, and
the people crying daily to God for vengeance upon thir
cruel Covenanters for their unrighteous works, without auThat houfe of Kellie was rendered
thority of the king.
the
of May with little fiege and lefs
8th
upon Wednefday

but two perfons (lain to the aflailants.
was rendered, the camp rode
to Gight both horfe and foot ; but the fame was alfo rendered upon the morn the pth of May, by the laird of Gight
elder.
His fon the young laird eicapes with two or three,,
and being well horfed, lap the park dykes, and wan fafely
away in prefcnce of the foldiers lying about the place, who
followed, but came no fpeed, to their great grief. The old
fkaith, there being

The fame night

that Kellie

kept befide Haddo, and his foldiers fet at liberty.
a captain with about 24 foldiers put in the place
of Gight, whilk was well provided with meat and drink
and other neceflaries, and wherein there v/asftore of ammunition, powder and ball, with victual in girnels abundantly.
laird

is

There was

Ye heard before how Haddo had plundered and taken
Patrick Strachan, a difcreet gentleman, and warded him in
Fifteen days thereafter he fent him to the place of
Kellie.
Towie Barclay, which was taken in by the marquis of
Huntly, and Hugh Gordon made captain over 16 foldiers
appointed to be keepers thereof ; but this Patrick Strachan
made

quiet friendfhip amongft the foldiers, took the capand
tain,
kept the houfe manfully while the army came, and
fyne came bravely out, and gat his horfe and arms again,
whiik Haddo had plundered from him.

Now as
Irifh

the marquis of Argyle

regiment

lies ftill at

is

about thir houfes, the
whom ye have heard

Inverurie, of

before.
their back came, to Cromar-Braes, Aboyne, Strathe countries about, 800 Highlandmen of Arand
chan,
an allowance ilk day, to be tagylefhirc, where they had
ken off the country, 24 bolls meal, 120 wedders and
Let the wifer fort judge
marts, with 60 dollars of money.
now how this poor laud 13 fore oppreft, by incoming of thir

Upon

armies,
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them tak-

ing up their rents and monies, and living upon the marquis
of Huntly's lands in Cromar, Glenmuck, and Glentanner,
and upon the laird of Drum's lands of Cromar, Strachan,
and the lands of Birie, frae their coming, whilk was upon
the
day of May, while the 3d clay of June.
Ye heard before of the marquis of Huntly's going to
Auchindown. How foon he came there, he fet to liberty

Mr. Robert Farquhar, Alexander
and John Jaffrays, and Patrick Leightonof Montrofe,upon
Tuefday the 7th of May, with greater credit thun they
were taken ; and they, blyth of this good luck, came all
riding through the Oldtown to Aberdeen courageously,
and lighted in the town with great joy, upon Thuriday the
pth of May, about eight hours at even.
Upon Saturday the i ith of May the lord Gordon comes
in to Old Aberdeen with his own domeftics, and lodged in
George Middleton's houfe j and upon the morrow after the
afternoon's fermon he rode out of the town again.
Upon Sunday the 1 2th of May, Mr. William Strachan,
after fermon, read out of the pulpit of Old Aberdeen the
Patrick Lefly provoft,

two acts following.
" Where
by virtue of

a commiffion, dated at Edinburgh
6th day of April 1644, the convention of eftates has
appointed us Archibald, marquis of Argyle, &c. chief commander of the haill horfe and foot forces, to be levied for
the prefent rebellion in the north, with power alfo to us to

the

1

command

in chief all other forces in the

and

north during this

draw together, with the advice of the
committee of eftates come along with the army, the haill
expedition,

to

men in the north, as we lhall think fitting for the
prefent fervice.
therefore, according to that commiilion, and with advice foreftid, do hereby require all the hefencible

We

ritors and freeholders whatfoever
(of what iuperior foever
they hold) within the fherifTdom of Aberdeen and Banff, to
repair to the town of TurrifFagainft the i6th day of this infhint month of May, by 10 o'clock in the forenoon, with

bed horfes and horfeman's arms, bringing alfo with
them 48 .hours provision, that by common advice the beft
way may be thought upon for ths peace and fecurity of this
their

country

:
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certifying by thir prefents, all and every heriand freeholder forefaid, that fhail not appear at the
day and place foreiaid, that they fhall be efteemed and ufed
as enemies to
religion, king and country ; and that none

country

:

tors

may

pretend ignorance thereof, \ve ordain that thir prefents

be read at all the parim. kirks of thir fhires on Sunday
next the 1 2th of this inftant, and that every minifter fend to
the rendezvouz at the day and place above named a roll of
the haill heritors and freeholders names within their parifhes, with a teftificate that thir prefents were read at their
churches ; recommending alfo to the moderator of ilk
prcfbytery within the faid fherifFdoms, to direcl to the fe\ eral minifters within their
prefbyteries an authentic double
of this order of ours, with the moderator's teftimonial declaring the fame to be fuch, that this our order may be the
better read and publifhed in the feveral churches , and this
we require to be diligently and carefully performed by all
having intereft, as they will be anfwerable to the parliament,
convention of eftates, their committees, or us their commiffioner for this effecT:.
Subfcribed with our hand at Inverurie, the 6th of May 1644.
r

Sic fubfc.

Follows the other

ac"l

" Edinburgh, 12

alfo read out

ARGYLE."

of the pulpit.

April 1644.
Forafmickleas George marquis of Huntly, and his adherents and followers, viz. Alexander Irvine younger of
Drum, Robert Irvine his brother, Sir John Gordon of Haddo, William Seaton of Shethin, William Innes of Tibbertie, Mr. James Kennedy, fervitor to the faid marquis of

"

.

Huntly, and Thomas Hay fervitor to the faid Sir John Gordon, have not only refuied to join with this kirk and kingdom in the folemn league and covenant for the reformation
and defence of religion, the honour and happinefs of the
king, the peace and fafety of the kingdoms of Scotland,
England and Ireland ; but have now aifo put themfelves in
poiture of war, and with fome forces collected together ditplayed an open banner again ft the honourable eftates of this
kingdom, joined together by folemn oaths and iubfcriptions
in the {'aid league and covenant, and in this rebellion have
already begun to take his jnajefty's good fubjecls out of
their
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them in firmance, rob and fpoilzie them of their goods and means of livelihood by threats,
to force them to join
oppreffions, and other violent ways
in this infur region, invade and poflefb themieives of free
burghs, compel and induce {hires to dilhonourable and
and by falle pretences
difloyal capitulations and conditions,
their

houfes, detain

;

of authority and the eaie of the fubje<5r., emitted in public
declarations, whilk theycaufe read in kirks and other public places, delude and abufe the people, and reproach all the
means ufed by this kirk and kingdom, in purfuance of the
faid happy covenant, and the ends exprefTed therein :
therefore the commiffioners to the General Aflembly, taking the premiies to their ferious confideration, and finding
the rebellious confpiracy and lnfurre<5hon againil this kirk

and kingdom, to be an heinous offence againft God, and
an high contempt of all ecclefiaftical and civil authority, and
that the famen agreeing in ail the particular circumftances
thereof, is public and notour throughout this kirk, according to the example of former times, in the like cafes, ordains the faid George marquis of Huntly and his adherents

abovementioned, to be excommunicate fummarily upon the next Sabbath day the i4th of
this inflant month of April, by Mr John Adamfon, in the
Eafl Kirk of this burgh of Edinburgh, and that public intimation be made of the faid fentence upon Sabbath-day beforenoon after fermon, in all the kirks of this kingdom, fo
foon as advertifement mail come unto them."
Thir two acls were read out of the kirk of New Aberdeen the famen day alfo, where by and attour intimation was
made there of the excommunication of the earls of Montrofe, Nithfdale, Traquair, Carnwath, Kinnoul, the vicount of Aboyne, and the lord Ogilvie. Thir perfons had
been excommunicate after the fame order, and for the fame
caufe, that the marquis of Huntly and his followers were

in this rebellion particularly

excommunicate, fome fpace before thir lords were excommunicate at Edinburgh, but intimation was not made thereHowever the lord Gorof here at our Oldtown church.
don came not to the forenoon's preaching to hear his father's excommunication intimate, but came afternoon, iyne
rode out of the town, as is before laid.

Upon
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Upon Monday

THE
the marquis of Argyle,

the earl Marifchal, the lord Gordon, the vifcount of Arbuthnot, the lord Burleigh, with divers other brave gen-

tlemen, about 100 horfe, came frae the camp lying at Kelleaving the lord Elcho behind them, and came to Aber-

lie,

deen through the Links; and following in another company there came in Sir George Gordon elder of Gight,
John Gordon his brother german, and Sir John Gordon
of Had do. They ftayed in Aberdeen while Wednefday
the 1 5th of May, that they were lent fouth to Edinburgh,
with a troop of horfe ; likewife was fent with him the goodman of Mill of Kellie's two fons, called John and Alexander Gordone,
Chalmers, fon to Alexander Chalmers of Drymnefs, John Logic and
Dalgardno.

Upon Tuefday the i4th of May the provincial afTembly
down in Aberdeen, being prorogate to this day, as ye
heard before. The parfon of Belhelvie being laft moderafits

cuftom is, preached this day. The marquis of
Argyle, the earl of Kinghorn, with the reft, were there,
whilk made up a fair auditory. After fermon the brethren conveened, and with them the marquis of Argyle.
Mr. Andrew Cant is chofen moderator to the next provintor, as the

cial

aflembiy.

The

faid

marquis had

his

own

inftruclions,

to give to this province before the

coming of the
next General AfTembly ; and withal he began to regret the
coldnefs of lome of the miniftry, who would not boldly ilk

no doubt,

man

out of his

own

pulpit declare the odioufnefs of this re-

Gordons, and what danger, fhame, and forrow might follow thereupon ; whilk if ilk minifter within
his parifh had powerfully declared, it might have been a
mean to have ftaid many from rifing in fuch a defperate bufmefs ; but withal he laid, it was to be feared there was
fome of themfelves difaffecled to this good caufe, and not
For remedy whereof he defired
fo found as appertained.
the moderator to-voice out 12 of their brethren to fit with
him and the reft of the nobility at their committee afternoon, and they to receive lome order therefrae; whereof one
article was, thaf Mr. Andrew Cant, now moderator, ftiould
this fame afternoon take oaths of the hail moderators and
miniAers within the diocefe, in ample form ; that they were
bellion of the

fouqdly
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foundly affected to the good caufe, according to the tenor
of the covenant.
2d, That ilk moderator fhould take the
oaths of fuch minifters as were abfent within his prefby3d, That ilk minifter, upon his fworn oath, in all
hafte fhall condefcend and give up a roll, under his fubthis diocefe, or
fcription, of the malignant minifters within
difaffected minifters, according to his knowledge, and ilk
minifter within his own parim to declare, fiklike, the malig
tery.

nant perfons who are laicks by roll within his parifh. 4th,
Ilk minifter to give up in roll the names of fuch perfons as
rofe with the Gordons.
5th, That ilk minifter Ihould
the
of the heritors and freeholdin
roll
names
give up
ers,

and

alfo

of the papifts within his parim, with a

teftiii-

thereanent before written was pubtheir
at
read
kirks,
licly
according to the defire thereof;
and ilk minifter before they diffolve deliver to the faids 12
cate that the aft

made

minifters, called a fub-committee, his own roll, fubfcribed
with his hand, to the effect that they fhould bring thefe
Thir orrolls with them to TurrifFthe i6th day of May.

ders bred both fear and fafhery to the brethren of this affembly, but no remead , ilk minifter began to cenfure his
parifhioners upon the points aforefaid, made up and fubfcribed their rolls, and delivered them to the fub-committee of 1 2 minifters forefaid, to the effect above fpecified, up-

on Wednefday the 1 5th of May afternoon,
keep Turriff; and

that they

fo this affembly diflblved this

But remember they gave up the names of

all

might
famen day.

excommuni-

cate papifts within their parifhes alfo in their faid rolls.

Upon Tuefday the i4th of May, the two cartows were
brought about frae Montrofe to Aberdeen by fea, but their
wheels were hacked and hewn by the Gordons, as ye have
There came alfo two other iron cart pieces to the
where they were all laid on (carried by three boats about) and that fame day there came to Aberdeen out or."

heard.
fhore,

one of the parliament's (hips lying in the road, fix filter
boats loaded with mufkets, powder, ball, and match, and
ilk boat had 180 mufkets within her, with their materials.
Thir wares were fent afhore in one of our fifher boats to
the marquis of Argyle, out of the {hip, who had order from
the faid parliament of England fo to do.
Thir mufkets
were received and put up in houfes to be kept.
This
Vol. II.
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This fume Tuefday and i4th of
directed a rate of muflceteers to

May

the laird of

Drum

Mr. William Lumfden's

in Old Aberdeen, himfelf and his wife both being excommunicate papifts. They fed upon her expences, becaufe her hufband-was quietly at home, and elcaped.
Upcn the morn (he was compelled to give 400 merks to be

houfe

quit of thir ibldiers, for a protection to lave her houfe unplundered, and her tenants undiftreffed, fubfcribed by the
carl of Kinghorn ; beiides they plundered out of the houle
fome guns, fwords, and other things, and a riding nag or
a wark nag out of the ftable.
Upon Wednefday the i5th of May the marquis of Ar-

gyle, the earl Marifchal, the earl of Kinghorn, the vifcount of Arbuthnot, the lord Gordon, and the lord Bur-

came riding through the Oldtown about 12 hours,
with found of two trumpets, about 200 horfe, and let
themjelves for Turriff, to keep their meeting the i6th of
May ; but the day before, thir nobles came over and vilited our Oldtown College about 6 hours at even, i'yne
returned back to New Aberdeen again.
So they came
from Aberdeen as aforefaid, and upon Thurfday the i6th
day of May the Marquis of Argyle, the earls of Marifchal
and Kinghorn, the vifcount of Arbuthnot, the lord Gordon, and the lord Burleigh came to Turriff. The lord
Elcho came from the leagure lying at Gight and Kellie,
to this meeting ; and fiklike the earl of Findlater, the vilcount of Frendraught, the lords of Forbes, Frafer, and
Banff, with many barons, heritors and freeholders within
the (hires of Aberdeen and Banff.
There came alfo out of
the {hire of Murray the laird of Innes, the laird of Grant,
the iheriffof Murray, and diverfe other gentlemen.
They
meet altogether upon the Inch of Turriff, and were efHrnate about 700 horfe and 1300 foot.
They had ten colours, ten drums, 6 trumpeters, with brave captains and
commanders, and well armed ibldiers. The names of all
the freeholder' of the (hires of Aberdeen and Banff are
called by the iheriff clerk of Aberdeen, Mr. Patrick ChalThe burghs lent their commiffionmers. orTof the rolls.
rs \vl il'v were within the two {hires; the names of the
v/ere p; c^tiUly not^ ; the moderators and minifters
of
leigh

f

.i
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of the diocefe of Aberdeen were called, and there compeared the 12 miniiters of the lab-committee, and in their rolls
produced the names of all excommunicate papifts, difafFect-

ed minifters,

all

as role with the

freeholders.

malignant laicks, the names of fie perfons
Gordons, the names of all heritors and

Now

ilk

had given up under

minifler

hand the names of fie perfons
prefbytery had given np under

as

is

abovewritten,

his

ano:

hand the names or t!:-j
preibytery, and dcli\\

their

difaftecled minillry within their
the fame to the fub-committee forefaid, to produce in their
names, v/hilk held in their travels frae coaling to'Furriir'to
the meeting.
Thir rolls being produced, aria all rneu call-

ed, "'and the abfents noted, then they went to mufter their
men upon the forefaid inch, efthnate to about 2000 horfe

and foot,' as faid is, which came out of the (hires of Aberdeen and Banff allenarly.
After mutter they- were all
found
of
charged by
trumpet not to depart out of TurrifT
while upon the morn, that they received their orders, wh'tik
being come they muAer again , then the marquis of Argyie, in name of the public, gave them all thanks openly
for this their obedient meeting out of the three (hires of
Banff, Aberdeen, and Murray, warning withal thofe of the
two former (hires to be at a committee to be holden in Aberdeen upon the 24th of May, for taking order with the horfemen, footmen, and arms to be levied, loan mone , levy
money, and other taxations. He declared likewife that
there was a general mufter of the (hires of Aberdeen, Banff,
and Mearns, to be kept the 4th of June next within the
Links of Aberdeen, and charged them all to be there but
few compeared or none at all that day. So upon Friday
'

,

;

the

1

7th of

May, afternoon,

this

meetingdiiToivedat Tur-

and the marquis of Argyie fent fome troops of horfe
to Elgin, charging them to arreft the boats on their courts,
that no boats (hould go to fca while his further pleafure,
riff,

fearing the marquis (hould flee by fca, as he did indeed.
In the meantime he came fraeTurrirFto Cullen of Boyne,

v/here he fupped with the earl of Findlater, his coufin gerI will leave

man, upon Saturday the i8th of May, where
him while hereafter.

The marquis of Hunrly lying quietly at this tims at Auchand having his own intelligence how all matters

R
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paft at Turriff, he takes occafion,

and fhortly leaves the
Strength, and quietly conveys himfelf to the Bog of Gight,
having in his company James Gordon of Letterfurrie,
John Gordon ion to John Gordon of Auchniunziel, and

John Gordon alias John of Berwick, and takes out of this
place fome trunks of gold and fiiver, whereof he had
plenty, and fome ccftly rich apparel j thereafter fends the
.keys to his fon the lord Gordon, with his ftately faddle
horfes, fyne rides the water of Spey, being clad in coat
and

trevv's,

with a black bonnet on his head.

He comes

to Salterhill, where one Alexander Gordon dwelt; takes
a llccp ; directed the laid James Gordon and John of Ber-

wick with

trunks to Cowfie, and provide a boat,
found a Caithnefs boat by chance, (hips the
trunks, and takes the fea fhortly, and lands in Caithnefs,
leaving the marquis behind them, to his own hazard, with
John Gordon of Auchmunziell's fon only with him. He
leaves 1000 dollars with this Alexander Gordon in his
Jkerping, becaufe he could not get them carried, whilk he
Thereafter revealed, and delivered to the lord Gordon,
and by moyan of James Gordon, fometime his fervitor,
gets a boat quickly at Cowfie, fhips and lands in Sutherland himfelf, John Gordon and the faid James Gordon.
The boat returns with the faid James, and he goes to his
own houfe. The marquis with his man Ipiers for an aleGordon of
houfe, calls for a drink, and fends for
and
hard
he
befide
comes
;
lodged him
Syddra, dwelling
in his houfe hard befide all night. Upon the morn he with
his man rides to Caithnefs, frays with his coufin german
I 'rancis Sinclair that night, meets with James Gordon of
Letterfurrie, and gave him no thanks for leaving of him
hchind ; takes order with his trunks, and difmifTes him
home, and himfelf with his man upon the morn horfes and
ro Strathnaver goes he by fea, where he remained fore awhile the 4th of October 1645.
'-^ir ca ~
gainft his will,
lamities he did patiently fuller for his loyalty to his mafter
his

-.vhere they

4

the king.
Ye heard on the other fide, how the marquis of Argyle
came to Cullen upon Sunday. He would not bide after
fupper to take a bed, but rode all night, and came to the
laird
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where he lodged, and heard
morn being Sunday. The provincial nf-

Jaifd of Innes' houfe in Elgin,

devotion upon the

fembly happened at this very time to fit down in Elgin,
which Argyle carefully attended, and gave the brethren
f'ach inftruftions to attend the

enfuing general aftembly, as

our provincial affembly here in Aberdeen ; but
the marquis of Huntly's efcape in an open fiftier
of
hearing
boat, he was highly offended, fent (hortly for the boatman,
James Gordon in Kinedder, and the faid Alexander Gordon in Salterhill, and before the committee in Elg?a they
are feverely fworn and examined anent the conveying away of the faid marqurs. They all confefTed the verity of
his embarking and landing, and who were with him ; they
were all called evil countrymen, and Ib letten go ; but the
faid Alexander Gordon is ordained to compear before the
committee at Aberdeen the 24th of May, and bring the
1000 dollars with him, whilk he did, and had orders to de-

he did

at

fo was letten go.
bides in Elgin three days, and'
{hortly directs the Irifh regiment to take in Auchindown,
there to remain, where they had flore of provifron, meat

liver the dollars to the lord

In the

Gordon, and

mean time Argyle

and drink enough in great plenty ; fyne leaves Elgin,
and returns back to Aberdeen, upon the 24th of May,
where the faid Alexander Gordon was ordered, as ye have
heard.

A

little before this time there was feen in the town of
Gclien, pertaining to the earl Marifchal, within the parifh
of Strachan, a fearful unnatural fire whilk kindled of itfelf,
and burnt the bigging of this town only. When the people

they rdn to quench and ftampit out, but when
in one part, it brake out in another
part.
It burnt up a byre with noit and oxen, none
knowing from
whence it came. It feemed to be a prognoftick of a far

fawthis
it

fire,

was quenched

greater fire railed on this earl's lands, as ye fhall hear hereafter.

Ye

how the places of Gight ancLKellie were
There was fome bigging burnt to the tenants
about Kellie, becaufe the laird for his Own defence had burnt
up fome of his barns and byres ; he had fix children within
the place, which when it was rendered were ail put to the
heard before

rendered.

R
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and found. Friends took three of them, and the
other three were fent into Old Aberdeen for learning at the
fchoois, but had not a penny of their father's eftate beftowed upon them ; but thir lawlefs foldiers lived wealthily

gate, fafe

upon their father's means, and there, and in the place of
Gight alfo, they deftroyed up all, as ye have before, and
during their reiidence at thir two places they fat not idle,
but plundered them both , and firft they took out the
llately infight

and plenifhing,

fie as

bedding, napery,

vefTels,

whereof there was plenty,
kifts, coffers, cabinets, trunks, and all other pleniftiing and
armour (whereof there was plenty in both thir houfes)
whilk they could get carried on horfe or foot, and was taken away fouth, together with the haill horfe, mares, oxen,
nolt, kine, and fheep, whilk were upon the faid mains of
Haddo and Gight, and not a four-footed bead left that
they could get. When thir commodities were plundered
and fpoilzied, then they begin to work upon the timber
work whilk was fixed ; and there they cruelly broke down
cauldrons, chandlers,

fire veflels,

the wainfcot, boards, beds, ambries, timber walls, ceiling,
toom girnels, and the like, and made fire of all. They
took out the iron yens, iron ftenchions of the windows,
broke down the glazed windows, and left neither yett, door

nor window unbroken down, and in efFeft left them deforemoved.
Ye heard before of the meeting at TurrifF, and of the
rolls given up by the fub-committee of the miniftry of all
excommunicate papifls, difaffected minifters 'and malignant
Order was given at TurrifF to James Douglas macer
laiks.

late before they

Edinburgh, attending this fervice, to fummon thir perand the marquis of Huntly, the laird of Drum
his brother, and their remanent followers, at the mercat

hi

fons,

crofs of Aberdeen, to compear before the faid committee,
to be holden there the 24th of May, to anfv/er to fie points
in his letters, dated at TurrifF, which the
James Douglas ufed at the faid mercat crofs of Aberdeen upon the 22d of May, which was thought over fhort
and fummary a charge.
Now William Seton of Shethin and William Innes of
Tibbcrtie, as followers of the marquis of Huntly, had both

as

were contained

laid

their
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their houfes pitifully plundered, and their ground fpoilzied,
nothing left them ; and Tibbertie's mill burnt by fire maf-

by the foldiers of the faid army.
came here of a great overthrow given to our
Scotfmen lying at Morpeth by the king's forces. That the
earl of Calendar was lying at Dunfe with about 4000
men, attending the making of an army of 16,000 foot and
2000 horje, whilk was lifting diligently through all Scotterfully

Word

land, to be a recruit to general Lefly's army, now lying at
York, to whom came the earl of Fairfax with 3000 horfe

and foot, whilk betwixt them made up a ftrong army, with
help of the earl of Manchefter againft our royal king ; whilk
was foughten, prince Rupert routed, and York taken.
Upon the 24th of May there was a committee holden
in the tolbooth of Aberdeen by the earl of Kinghorn, the
lord Forbes, the lord Burleigh, the lord Elcho, the lord
Frafer, the laird of Drum elder, and fundry other barons.
They caufed call in the forenoon the rolls of the excommunicate papifts, and fuch of the marquis' friends as
were at the plundering of the towns of Banff and Montrofe, as ye heard before, and all fuch perfons as rofe
and affifted the faid marquis of Huntly, all fuch perfons
as

were nonfubfcribants, and

difaffecled to the

good caufe

;

fuch as fubfcribed, and yet were difaffefted ; and laftly
fuch as were malignant, or reafoned or fpoke any
thing
privately or publicly againft this

good caufe. Thefe fix
were given up, with the difaffefted minifters, throughout the parifties and prefbyteries of Aberdeen and Banff, by the minifters themfelves at Turriff, as ye have heard ; and at Aberdeen thir rolls were
As this was in doing, the marquis of Argyle
called.
and
comes to the tolbooth, where the abfents were
lights
noted, and fuch as were prefent ordained to compear the
morn at 8 hours. The ports are ftraitly watched night
and day ; all men had entry, but none wan out without a

forts of people

Upon Saturday the 25th of May ilk perfbn corapeared, and was compelled to give bond under the pain of
5000 pounds, to compear before the next parliament, and
there to underly the law for their tranfgreffions and for fie
pafs.

as

was

to be laid to their charges,

and

in the

mean time

to

keep
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keep the king's peace , and to this effect they fet cautioa
Such as might get caution, obeyed and waa
home ; others v/ho could not get caution were warded in
the tolbooth of Aberdeen.
Sunday they heard devotion ;
the
earl Mariichal came in frae
of
the
27th
May
Monday
Dunnotter to this committee ; Tuefday they are made bur-

by bond.

gefTes of Aberdeen, fuch as the marquis of Argyle, the
lord Burleigh, the lord Elcho, and got the wine liberally ;
Wednefday the 2pth of May the town of AberSeen were

warned

in the provoft

and

baillies

name, by tuck of drum,

kirk of Aberdeen, where
the famen day provoft Patrick Lefly made a fpeech in prelence of them all ; firft, purging himfelf by his great oath',
that he was fafe and free of any delation of his neighto conveen in the

Gray -friar

bours, their wealth, or affection to the marquis of Argyle
or any other ; but what was done or delated was by the
envy and malice of the neighbours amongft themfelves.
2d, He declared the marquis of Argyle his good opinion he
conceived of the people of Aberdeen, taking them to be
worfe exponed than they were indeed.
3d, He told the

marquis was to ufe no rigorous dealing againft Aberdeen,
but that they mould bear a like burden with the reft of the
burrows, according to their ftrength, and no otherwife,
and conform to the judgment of the next enfuing parliament, whilk they mould fee ; and becaufe the* burgh of
Dundee had advanced 1000 pounds fterling in this expedition, it was great reafon the town of Aberdeen mould
advance as meikle upon bond. That if the eftates carried
this caufe, they mould be paid with annuals ; if otherwife,

and beiides they would
they mould get no payment ; yea
be forced to lend 10,000 pounds fterling upon the like fort
This fpeech ended, the Dean of Guild with the
of bond.
of
guild went to confultation privately amongffc
burgefles
themfelves, and prefcntly condefcended to lend and advance 1000 pounds fterling, for the whilk ilk man, free
and unf ree, was foundly taxed.
Now divers troops are daily coming frae the army lying
at Kellie and Gight ; the earl Mariichal and carl of Kinghorn's regiments were difbanded, and it was appointed that
the jnarquis. of Argyle's regiment of Argyle

highlandmea
fhould
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fhould be ftill in Birfe, Cromar, and bounds thereabout;
the lord Elcho's regiment of Fife fhculd ly ftili in New Aberdeen, confifting of about 700 foot, with a troop of Argyle's horfemen, and that the Irifh regiment fhould alfo
difband.
About this time and month of May the earl of Lothian

Edinburgh from England, where he was warded,
before.
He gat liberty by exchange of another lord of the king's, who was taken priibner by the par-

came

to

as ye

may fee

liament of England.
Ye heard before

how

the laird of Gight, the laird of

GorHaddo, John and Alexander Gordons, fons to
don at Mill of Kellie,
Chalmers, fon to Chalmers of
Drymnefs, John Logic and
Dalgardno were brought
Aberdeen. Now it is faid the laird of Haddo and the
JafFrays drank together by mediation of fome friends, and
that they had paft from their part of his fine ; but the truth
is, there was no fuch agreement between them. Thereafter
npon the 1 5th of May they were tranfported from Aberdeen with a guard to Edinburgh, and there warded moft
fhamefully in the tolbooth, and ftraitly kept, to their great
grief and difpleafure ; where I will leave them amongft
into

their enemies hands, abiding trials while hereafter.
The horie troops now daily are coming frae the camp to

both Aberdeens, leaving the foot army behind them at
Kellie and Gight, who alfo came upon Thurfday the 3oth
of May from thefe bounds, and quartered that night upon
the laird of Balgownie's bounds, called Thomas Menzies,
a papift, and out of the country for his religion. There
they lay that night (while the earl of Kinghorn's regiment
v. as removed out of Aberdeen, that
they might get their
room) plundering the ground and deftroying the green
growing timber, and corns, at their pleafure. Upon Friday the laft of May they marched into Aberdeen, and were
Alfo there was
quartered there and in Old Aberdeen.
ilain that famen day
by fome of Kinghorn's regiment, a man
called John Martin, a lax-fifher on Dee, and fervitor to Mr.
Matthew Lnrnfden, and another hurt, for the whilk the
malefactors were apprehended at the earl of Kinghorn's
command, and warded in the tolbooth of Aberdeen, but
r

afterwards
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afterwards wan free , and he and his regiment removed out
of Aberdeen upon Saturday the i ft of June, after the town
gat good payment for their quarters ; and in their places
came in the lord Elcho's regiment, confifting of about 700

and an horfe troop of the marquis of Argyle's, conof 60 men, who were ordered to ly in Aberdeen upon
all hazard, in caie of
rifmg again in this country, whilk did
little
but
wrecked
the town of Aberdeen with their
good,
Sic men as were put into the place of Drum
quartering.
pertained to the earl of Lothian and laird ofLare's.regiment;
they were removed, and as many of the lord Eicho's regiment were put in their places, at this time, to keep that
foot,

fifting

houfe.

Ye heard how the committees were daily holding in Aberdeen. They are curious to try every man's eftate. and
being fully informed of their means and wealth both in
burgh and land, then they were fnmmoned to compear before their committee in Aberdeen, where the marquis of
Argyle daily fat in the tolbocth with the reft, and there
they defired of ilk man fuch a certain fum as they knew
they might lift or advance to the eftatc;-., upon band of repayment again, w hilk if the people difobey, they were enacted for the famen ; and if they difobeyed, no more but
fending out parties to plunder them, at leaft to put them to
the horn.
Thus minifters nor laicks were not Ipared, that
had any money; and fuch as 'were not afted before the
r

committee were urged in Aberdeen to iubfcii.'e a band,
called a Hind bandy where ilk man was obliged to lend this
eftates fie a fum blank, the term of payment blank, otherwiie to

became cautioners for the eftates to any other man
(if they wanted money of their o\vn to lc::d)

\vho had money
for fie a

fumMmlj the term of payment blank, and the

eftates

to be obliged to relieve them of their caution
Thus
ry.
fuch as had monies were forced to lend the lame, without

hope ever to get repayment back again, and fuch as had no
monies upon bank, yet refponial and powerful befide, is
compelled to become cautioner for the eftates to fie as
had monies ; and yet they knew not how much they were
cautioners for, nor to whom they were
obliged, nor what
was the term of payment , by which means the king's fuhjecls
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under
fuch
conditions
that
were
knew
jels
brought
they
not what to do nor how to live, feeing their means were
daily taken frae them, whilk they had made fore travel for,
to the impoveri faing of themlelves, their wives and bairns,
and neither covenanter nor anti-covenanter, minister nor
countryman, were fpared j whilk doubtlefs was the juil
judgment of

God

for beginning fie a covenant with

open

rebellion againfl fo good and gracious a king ; and furely
there was many covenanters wifhed it had not been begun,

and grievouily murmured againft their proceedings ; but
they durft not fpeak nor yet complain.
There were many acts made at this committee, before
Argyle departed, amongft which it was enacted, that he
fliould have 18,000 merks for inbringing of the marquis of
Huntly to the eftates quick or dead, and as meikle for inbringing the laird of Drum, and fuch other fums for his
brother young Gight, Nathaniel Gordon, and divers other
perfons who followed the laid marquis.
Thir things done, the marquis of Argyle upon Friday the
laft of May took his leave of Aberdeen, where all this time

he was lodged in proved Patrick Leily's houle, moil honourably, and when he went to horfe was convoyed with
nobles, barons, burgeffes, bare-headed for the molt part,
fo highly

was he exalted

in thir days, little inferior to a

who

promifed to return back to Aberdeen, to the
king,
went
great committee to be holden the 24th of July.

He

that night to Dunnotter, leaving orders behind him for holding of committees for ingathering of men, money, horfes,
victuals, to be fent to our army in England, fo that fie
victual as was left un plundered, eaten and deftroyed, was

and

{hipped here and there through all the north parts, fo that
neither covenanter nor anti-covenanters girnels were fpared, but the covenanters had condition of payment from the
general commifTary, John Deaharn, of eight merks for the
boll,

whereas they kept up their

victual,

looking for ten

pound the boll frae the country, people.. The juft judgment of God upon the covenanters
About this time the lord Banff and matter of Banff's
!

grounds v/ere plundered, and the mafter (his father being
in Edinburgh) unhappily hurt a ferjeant, who was wrongon (ly
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oufly plundering his father's bounds, whereupon followed
that his houfe of Raittie was pitifully plundered and abufed,

and

his girnels

mafter himfelf

broken up, and viftual deftroyed. The
and durft not be feen in the country,

fled,

whilk no doubt was grievous to his father, now fummoned over to the parliament and attending the fame, and feeThis was done by
ing his houfe and ground fore oppreft.
foldiers of the Irifti regiment.
fovereign lord's feflion fat not down in Edinburgh
firft of June ; but in refpect of thir troubles was
the
upon
continued to the firft of November, whereby the king's

Our

in this feflion ; yet inferior
lieges were fruftratedof juftice
courts fat daily after the old manner, and began the firft

of June.
Ye heard before of the incoming of the foot army frae
Gight and Kellie, leaving both the houfes well manned for
keeping of the fame. They came in with flying colours,
trumpeters and drums, in good order , with their ammunition, cart pieces, and other arms, but there was no cannons ; both burgh and land was plagued to furnifli them

baggage horfe, from the aforefaid bounds to Aberdeen,
and from that South.
Now the Irifh regiment pertaining to the earl of Lothian
and Laird of Lares, refolves to come to Aberdeen, to plunder the famen, unlefs they got good payment of their
wages, promifed to them before they came out of Ireland,
and that whether the Fife regiment lying in Aberdeen
would or not. This regiment, by direction, had been at
Banff, TurrifF, Auchindown, and other parts in the counto Drum.
The town of Abertry, and now was come
deen, hearing of this refolution of this raical mercilefs reand condefcended amongft themfelves
giment, went {hortly
to lift 2o,oco pounds, to lend the famen to the provoft, baillies, and town of Aberdeen's treafurer, who by their band,
in n..me of the eftates, became obliged to repay back again
th t laid fum to th town of Aberdeen, to be divided amongft
them ilk anc tor their own part. This band being made,
and the money lifted, the fame was delivered to Mr. Roc-

bert Farquhar, to be diftribute to them according to his order, and firfl he payed to the Irifli regiment, now lying at

Drum,
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the 3d day of June, being about 800 brave
footmen, befide their commanders, 4000 merks ; after receipt whereof, they took the highgate fouth frae Drum'. By

Drum, upon

and attour the country and town furnifhed horfe to carry
came by fea to Aberdeen, an ! f:nt
Aberdeen, who had lyen here Trace
the
day of March, to overtake them at Fatter-cairn ;
and fo Aberdeen was well quit of this regiment with the
reft, fnppofe upon their own expences, and no regiment
was left, except the lord Elcho's regiment of Fifemen in
Aberdeen, and a regiment of Argyle's highlandmen caLed

their baggage, which
their wives out of Old

Cleanfers, who lay in Birfe, Cromar, Glentanner,
Glenmuck, Abergeldie, Aboyne, and other places about,
where indeed they cleanfed all frae their coming there,
which was upon the
day of May, till the firft of
July that they departed, leaving only behind them a cap-

the

with 80

This regiment of Argyle's men,
their commanders ; they
neither (pared covenanter nor anti-covenanter, minifler nor
tain

foldiers.

was counted 800 footmen, with

The

haill country people fled that could flee, and
houfes defolate.
They plundered and fpoilzied
the houfe of Aboyne and houfe of Abergeldie, with their
ground ; they fpoilzied and plundered the haill Birfe, Cromar, Glentanner, Glenmuick, and left neither horie, iheep,
nolt, ky, nor four-footed beaft in all thefe brave countries,
nor victuals, corn, goods, or gear, that they might lay their

laick.

left their

hands upon ; and feeing they could not live longer in thefe
harried bounds, they got orders and removed home over again upon the forefaid firfr, of July, leaving only one of th< "t
4

',

on

But this vengeance which fell
captains with 80 men.
thir countries, upon the covenanters and minifters, vs-J-.s
doubtlefs the juft judgment of God foe
fie a

play

beginning

againft their royal king

;

for they

were compelled

to fur-

out troops and footmen upon their own expences, -as
well as non-covenanters ; they behoved to pay their lefvjr
money, loan money, taxations, and to lend money to the
eftates, or become cautioners therefore, by and attour this
grievous plundering of their goods and gear by mcrcilefs

niih.

foldiers

;

v/hilk

doubtlefs

thir

covenanters

from

their

hearts lamented, and fore repented the
beginning of this

Vol.

II.

S
t

covenant,
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covenant, never looking to have differed the (mart thereof,
as they did, till they were all drawn in an hole-net, frae
the whiik they could not fly, nor now durfl fpeak again It
the fame, nor give any difobedience, under the pain of plundering.

Ye

at

heard of the

lifting of 20,000 pounds out of Aberwhereof there was fent to the Irifh regiment, lying
Drum, 1000 dollars or 4000 merks; and fiklike there

deen

;

was

paid out thereof to the town's people the quartering
of the earl of Kinghorn's foldiers during their residence in
Aberdeen, and what was over to ly in Mr. Robert Far-

Thus Aberdeen paid firfl 18,000 merks,
20,000 pounds (but the Lord lent them good
payment) and this by and attour the vexation and quartering of the marquis of Huntly's friends and followers, as ye
quhar's hands.

and now

lent

.have before.

Ye heard before of orders given out atTurriff, for a general mufter to be holden in the Links of Aberdeen upon
the 4th of June, out of the (hires of Banff, Aberdeen, KinMearns ; but this day was flightly keeped, and
very few conveened. The caufe of this convention was
faid to be for
making up the earl Marifchal's and lord Gordon's regiments compleat.
Great preparations Ibuth and north for raifing a recruit
to general Lefly's army in England, and that the earl of
Calendar was lying at Keifo with 4000 men, intending there
to collect an army of 16,000 foot and 2000 horie, to march
into England, whilk with Lefly's army would be about
j4O,ooo men ; for rigging of whilk this poor country was
Others reported that his army was devitvruelly cpprcft.
to
take
in
Newcaftle, and not to be a recruit.
e)d
the
day of June, the general aflembly fat
own in Edinburgh. Mr. James Boaner, miniAer of Maynple in Galloway, is choftn moderator. No commifEoner
cardine, or

JUpon

They not the lefs go on ; the miniof Aberdeen, Banff, Murray, Nairn, and
Jnverneis, had orders to preitnt before this afTembly in
write all the names of fuch perfons as rofe with and afTifted the marquis of Huntly, ilk minifter within his own parochin ; whilk they did.
Whereupon an acl of the General Afiembly was made, ordaining ilk mioifter, within
comes

frae the king.

firy of the

11

ires

his
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make public reparifh, to caufe thir pcrfons to
the faal
pentance upon the ftool for this their rifing with
for har
them
or
to
excommunicate
otherwife
marquis,

own

his

and this to be done both in burgh and an.I.
;
divers other afts, and an aflembly indited to
holden at Edinburgh the laft Thurfday of May 1645,

dilbbedience

There were
be
and

ib difTolved

Upon

the

;

firft

but thir acts got no obedience.
Tuefday of the momh of June, being the

4th day, our parliament iat down in Edinburgh, wanfmg
the king or his viceroy > as depending from the laft parliament in anno 1641. The earl of Lauderdale is choien
prefident of this parliament.
Sundry Aberdeen's men
were called, fuch as Mr. Alexander Davidfon, Mr. Alex-

ander Reid, Mr. Patrick Chalmers, Mr. John Chalmers,
Nicolfon, Richard Alexander, George Gordon,
George Morifon, and divers others. But they v/ere all
ordained by parliament, with fuch as had let caution, to
compear before the parliament, that they fhould anfwer

Thomas

before the committee at Aberdeen the i ith of July next,
there to abide trial and cenfure.
But this committee was
adjourned to the 25th of July, for caufes moving the parliament, by proclamation at the Crofs of Aberdeen ; and
that fame day John Denham, general commiflary to the
collections, rode fouth to Edinburgh in hafte.
Old Aberdeen, with certain heritors lying about the
fame, is ordered to furnifh out an horfeman and arms, called a trooper^ to the lord Gordon, and the baillies ordained
to pay for the town's part of the faid trooper, 52 pound or
thereby ; and to collect off the heritors of cornfield lands
lying about, the fum of
making
up in the haill 1 86 pounds, thirteen millings and four pennies, and to pay the fame, under the pain of plundering ;
and to that effect upon the 8th of June, quartered on the
poor town a troop of horfeinen, while the monies were
The Oldtown baillies taxed their own town, and
paid.
advanced the reft out of their own purfes, while they collefted the fame, as
Shortly removed.

None were

is

formerly

fpared, and

faid,

who
S 2

and

fo this troop

was

rcfufed thir orders no-

thing
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thing but fending out of parties upon them to live upon
their rents and goods, without authority or law from the
king.

About this time there went out of the lord Elcho's regiment lying in Aberdeen, an horfe troop confining of 60
horfc, and 60 foot muflceteers, down to Haddo and Gight,
and in the country about, idle, without doof
any good fervice, and fpared not to take their meat,
:ing
;is well from covenanter as non-covenanter,
daily opprefiing the king's lieges, and feeding their hories in the pleaihnt orchards and yards of the laid houfes.
Upon Sunday the pth of June, being Whitfunday, an
imprinted acl of committee after fermon was read out at
our kirk-door in Old Aberdeen, charging ali heritors, feucrs, and gentlemen who had faddie horfes within 160
pounds of price, to bring them to the Links of Aberdeen
the 2 1 ft of June next, where they fhould be appraifed by
indifferent men, and paid for, to ferve the troops within
It was alfo published
"this mire.
through the reft of the
Some compeared, but little
parifhcs within the dioccfe.
was done this day. Now in this month of June there is
divers foot companies and horfe troops fending fouth to
make up the earl Marifchal's and lord Gordon's regiments,
and that with great diligence.
The covenanters, as well as non-covenanters, are comout foot and horfe, loan money, levy mopelled to furnim
ney, taxations, lending of money, fubfcribing of the blind
band, and fo forth, where, if they failed, then parties to be
lent cut to live upon their eflates ; which feemed to be the
of God againft the Covenanters, beginners
juft judgments
jiving there,

of

this

bargain againft their royal king, whereof no doubt
if they could any wife mend

they had great repentance,
it.

There was a

fight about

Morpeth, where divers of our

Scots foot foldiers were overcome by the banders, ftripped
out of their cloaths and arms, and lent home naked about
this time; and in another flcirmifh about York, major
Pjcllendine, with about 15 foldiers, were killed to general
Lefly.

The town of Edinburgh, for

caufes

moving them, caufed
ti^nfport
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of cannon out of the Caflle, and
tfanfport eighteen pieces
the beginning of June,
planted them upon the caufey, in
at the guard houfe, betwixt the Crofs and the Tron.

heard before how the marquis of Argyle rode fouth.
faid he was the worfe thought of, for miffing the
marquis of Huntly untaken prifoner.
Upon the 1 5th of June, Alexander Irvine younger of

Ye

It

was

Drum, Mary Gordon his lady, Robert Irvine his brother,
Mr. Alexander Irvine fent to John Irvine of Artamford*
and Robert Irvine town's officer, with two gentlewomen:
attending the young lady, (hipped at Fraferfburgh, and ta
the fea go they ; but the lady was fore troubled with feaficknefs, as the reft was.
They unhappily landed in Caithnefs, within two miles of "Wick, where a committee happened to be fitting. They are taken and tried by Francis
Sinclair, fon to the earl of Caithnefs, and fecond and third
of kin with this young lady Drum, and all warded together
in the caftle of Keith, as like wile he fent word to the general

committee of eflates and parliament, now fitting at Edinburgh, that he had taken thir perfons priibners, whereat the
eflates were marvellous blyth for getting fuch a rich prey,
and gave order for their tranfportation, as ye (hall fee hereafter.
But here it is to be wondered at, how unnatural
this Francis Sinclair was, to go and take and apprehend
his blood friend, and her hufband, with his few followers,
who in a manner had tane (heifer and protection of him
in his country, in the time of their pitiful diflrefs, but rather might have advertifed them to have gone again to fea,
and do for themfelves, which unkindly he did not, albeit
it flood to the
peril of the gentlemens lives, becaufe he
hoped to get payment of 1 8,000 merks for taking of young
Drum, 9000 for his brother, 3000 for Mr. Alexander Irvine, and 1000 merks for Robert Irvine, as was promifed

by

the eflates.

worldly

difcomfort and

may

Thus

this miferable

man, looking

to this

honour and

his blood, to the great,
great grief of thir honourable perfons, as ye

pelf, forgot his

fee hereafter.

true the lord Forbes received good payment from
the eflates, of 3000 merks, for taking
Irvine qf Lenturkj and warding him in the tolbooth of Aberdeen, where
It is

S 3

Alexander
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Alexander Garden, fervitor to the laird of Drum, was alfo
warded, all for one caufe.
Upon the i ith of June, Lewis Gordon, third fon to the
marquis, came frae his fitter the lady Haddington to Aberdeen, and fell in company with the lord Gordon his
brother, who made him colonel to his foot company. Now
divers companies of horfe and foot are fending fouth under
the earl Marifchal and Lord Gordon's regiments, to compleat their numbers.

The town of Edinburgh is now under great fear, and
feme cannons taken out of the caftle, and planted anent the
guardhoufe, as was faid before.

Now parties are fetting out daily upon covenanters as
well as non-covenanters, to furnifh out horfe and foot,
loan money and levy money, arms, and all other things,
iicccrding to the order fet down by the committee at Aberdeen, otherwiie thir parties to ly feeding upon their eflates
-arid
goods, both night and day j the juft judgments of
God upon

the Covenanters,

and doubtlefs they
not ftiew

who

fore repented

it

began

thir vexations,

now, though they durlt

it.

Upon Monday

the I7th of June the colleginers in

Old

and the Newtown colleginers long
before, whilk ufed not to be laureat while Lammais ; for

Aberdeen were

laureat,

fear of thir troubles.

The lord Gordon was ftraitly charged by the eftates of
parliament, not to receive any of fuch in his regiments as
were at Banff or Montrofe, or any landed gentlemen that
.rofe with the marquis his father, except fuch common people as had no goods to tine.
Upon Sunday the 23d of June, after the forenoon fermon fermon, Mr. William Strachan, minifter at Old Aberdeen, made intimation out of pulpit of the excommunica-

Crawford and Nithfdale, the
vifcount of Aboyne, the lord Kereft and the lord Ogilvie,
for breaking out on our borders in ferving the king, and
that they were all excommunicate by order of the General
tion of the earls of Montrofe,

Aflembly through all the kirks of Edinburgh, and that the
fame was ordained to be intimate throughout all the kirks
cf Scotland*

About
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About the lafl of June the earl of Calendar marched forward from Kelib with a goodly army both of horfe and
foot towards England.
Upon the firll of July the Argyle
removed out of Glentanner, Cromar, Birfe, and
the bounds about, which they had altogether fpoilzied, arid
home they go, except only a captain and 80 men, who alfo
foldiers

ihortly followed.

Word came of a

great battle fought betwixt prince

Ru-

pert, the earl of Manchefter, and general Lefly, and the
earl of Fairfax, where much blood was fhed, the vifcount

of Dudhop fore bruifed, whereof he died, and his corps
brought to Scotland. See hereafter. That York was rendered to the Englifh, and not to the Scotch, whilk prefaged a national quarrel betwixt the two nations ; and the
fame day the battle was fought, being the 2d of July, there
was heard through all thir parts the noife of a cannon {hot,
terrible to hear, and whilk was thought no {hot, but an
advertifement from God, as may well be feen hereafter.

There came out

a printed paper, declaring the caufes of
a public faft, whilk copied is this
:

" Caufes of

a folemn faft and humiliation, to be kept by
ordinance of the late General AfTembly, upon the firft fabbath of July next in this inftant year 1644, an d tne Thurt

day next immediately following.
" i ft, A not anfwerable walking to our covenant with
God-, for firft, former zeal is wanting in the beft, and many
who feemed forward, are now either become neutral, or
fecret underminers, or avowed adverfaries and apoftates.
2d, A great guiltinefs lieth on this land, that temporizing enemies, efpecially minifters, are received too fnddenly
into the covenant, who mind nothing but their own ends j
although it hath pleafed the Lord of his free love to multiply upon this nation unparalleled favours, in the plenty of
truth and peace, notwithftanding of all the fecret confpiracies and epen violences of enemies, both within and without,

and that upon

brethren about us,

fo eafy a rate (in comparifon of our dear
who are fwimming in blood for

purthe fame precious
chafing and attaining unto the like, and
truth and peace) yet fuch is our monftrous ingratitude,
that
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that the haill land is overflowed with a fpeat of formality
and profanity, as appeareth by our unbelief, manifold oaths,

Sabbath-breaking, oppreflions, uncleannefs, drunkennefs,
and all other forts of fins, againft the laws of God and our
covenant, for the which great wrath is threatened and imminent, and we have juft reafon to fear a deeper draught
of that cup, than our brethren or neighbours have rafted
of.

"

We

have matter to fupplicate the God of heaven,
and profper all means ufed and intended for the
eftablifhing and finifhing of this work among ourfelves,
and advancing thereof in the neighbour kingdoms, fuch as
parliaments and afTemblies of divines, and committees from
them, and armies already in the fields, and going to the
3d,

to blefs

fields.

"

unhappy and lamentable divifion
kingdoms, begun and fomented
by delinquents, malignants, jefuits, and papifrs, and unna4th, Becaufe of the

between our king and

his

We

have great reafon to wreftle with
tural countrymen.
God (who has the hearts of kings in his own hand) that he

would
and

fill

deliver our king from their company and counfel,
his heart with love of reformation, and thoughts

of love and peace towards his loyal fnbjects.

"

Lord will be pleafed to turn
5th, That our gracious
the troubles and commotions not only of thir three kingdoms, but elfewhere, to the accomplifhing and fulfilling,
all the defires and wifhes of God's faints concerning the
advancement of the kingdom of the fon of God, and the utter ruin of that

man

of

fin

and

his

kingdoms."

Sic fubtr.

D. KER."
This faft was appointed to be keeped the firft Sunday of
So here
July, and Thurfday thereafter, as ye have heard.
in Old Aberdeen upon the 7th of July we had a fafl, entering the church

by 9 hours, and continuing praying and

preaching while two hours.
fat ftill, hearing reading while
and ended, whilk continued till
then the prayer bell rang to the

After fermon, the people
afternoon's fermon began,
within half an hour to fix ;

evening prayers, and conthe people- wearied with faffing
and praying, under colour of zeal, whilk rather appeared
a plain

tinued

till

7.

Thus was
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a plain mockery of God.
So Thurfday thereafter the like
was kept here. The king and his pofterity prayed for, the
queen prayed for, but none prayed to confound the armies
raifed againft him, but rather prayed for their good fuccefs.

Strange to fee fie prayers and fafts
Upon the back of this humiliation, and about the iath
of July, there came word to Aberdeen that general Lefty,
with the affiflance of the earl of Fairfax and the earl of
Manchefter, growing to an army of about 38,000 foot and
horfe (whereof Lefly had prefl many out of Yorkshire, ly!

now at the fiege thereof, fore again fl their wills) always
prince Rupert hearing of this, comes with a brave army of
horfe and foot, nothing inferior to his enemies, to raife

ing

the fiege; and upon .Tuefday the acl of July, that day a
battle was foughten, as ye have heard.
The victory with
great blood inclined to the parliament's ilde, and prince

Rupert fearfully routed, as was declared out of our pulpir
by Mr. William Strachan, faying, the Lord prevented our
fitting by giving our army the victory before our humiUation, and that the army the fame day of our faft was giving
thanks to God for their victory. Howioever it was, it was
reported that general Lefly was not the occafion of this
victory, becaufe he fled the battle to Leeds, 1 8 miles frae
the army, and none of our Scots army bade, except three
regiments, one under the earl of Lindfay, another under Sir
David Lefly, and the third under colonel Lumfden, who
York rendered to the earls of Fairfought it out ftoutly.
fax and Manchefter, upon condition that no Scotfman
fhould enter within the lame, and Sir Thomas Fairfax is
made governor. There was ftore of money lent out of the
town to the Scots army, whereby they fliould have fome
content, and depart.
Lefly was evil thought of by the
Englifli for this day's fervice, and fome thought they were
beginning to lightly our Scots, tending to an national

now

quarrel , there was much blood on both fides and prifoners taken, amongft whom the vifcount of Dudhop was one,

who

died, and his corps was brought about by licence to
Scotland, to be buried among his honourable anceltors.
It is faid prince Rupert rebuked the earl of Ncwcaftle,

then governor of York, and general King both,

in

whom
the
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the king had too

much

confidence, for their flowfervice at

and that they were more given for gathering of
gear unjuftly, than for the king's honour. They feared
themfelves ; (hipped at Scarborough quietly, with abundance of monies, and to Hamburgh go they. Prince Rupert departs his own ways, and general Lefly returns to
NewcafUe, where the earl of Calendar came alfo, to befiege
the fame by land, and ten of the parliament's fhips came alfo
into the river, to
befiege the fame by fea, fo that no men
n6r provifion fhould come that way.
Our parliament eftablifties a conftant committee of eftates
this fight;

to

fit in
Edinburgh, for ruling of the country, prorogues
the parliament to the 8th of January 1645, without warrand of, or commiffioner from the king, and upon the

day of July diflblves, whilk had fitfen fmce the 4th of June,
as ye have before.
The committee appointed to be holden at Aberdeen the

nth

of July,

is,
by open proclamation at the mercat
prorogued to the 25th of July next.
Ye have heard in many places before, how the earl of
Montrofe was heard with the earl of Argyle, anent fome

crofs,

fpeeches alledged fpoken by Mr. John Steuart, for the
whilk he was execute ; how it followed that Argyle intercepted fome letters which Montrofe had fent to the

king ; how himfelf with the lord Napier, the lairds of
Keir and Blackball, were warded in Edinburgh ; how the
lord Sinclair brake up Montrofe' trunks, and carried
letters to the eftates , how he is brought before the committee at Edinburgh; how he was more ftriclly overwatched ; he and Napier, Kcr and Blackball, are fummoned to the parliament as incendiaries and plotters ; how he
is counted one of the five incendiaries
by aft of parliament $
how he writes frae the caftle to the king, being in Edinburgh, a miflive of much importance ; how he, Traquair,
Keir, and Blackball, were handled before the parliament ;

how

they are

fet at liberty

;

how

they are troubled as in-

cendiaries before the parliament, and continued ; how Montrofe rode to the king, but had no prefence ; how he rode a-

gain to the king; and the intimation of his excommunication.

Montrofe by

thir deeds,

and diverib others, was grievoufly
vexed
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vexed by Argyle and the eftates, whereof he was the ringand was forced to flee his native country to the
king's majefty for redrefs ; and after he had fhewn his
mind amply to the king, he thought wifely upon the fame,
and found thir eftates had made the marquis of Humiy flee
his native country likewife, and his haill loyal fubjects in
Scotland oppreft pitifully, under the pretext of religion,
which his majefty maintained, viz. the true proteftant religion, with his juft and facred authority ; the fundamental
lav/s and privileges of parliaments; and the peace and freedom of the thralled fubjecl: ; and confidered, if the marquis of Huntly had come in to the eflates, and joined nig
power with theirs, he was likely to lofe his authority
over this nation. The king having thought upon thir and
divers other grounds, made the earl of Montrole marquis,
and gives him his letters patent to be lieutenant general of
Scotland, which gladly was accepted by Montrofe, and

leader,

faithfully profecuted, as in

many

places hereafter ye

may

The

king fur nifties him with about 1500 Indies,
brought up in Weft Flanders, expert foldiers, with a
fee.

amongft whom Alafter M'Donald was a valiant
in the ifles (who had fled Argyle's tyranny,
born
captain,
who had warded his father and two brethren, and took
their lands and pofleflions from them) a man refolved to revenge thir injuries againft Argyle, if he might, and gladly
took this occafion to hazard with the marquis of Montrofe
in this iervice, who was no lefs glad of his fervice and a
This mighty Montroie having gotten the king's
fiftatice.
to
go upon the covenanting rebels in Scotland, with
patent
fire and fword, and either bring them under fubjection and
obedience, or otherwife deftroy them all, their lives, lands,
and goods ; he, I fay, gives order to this Alafter M'Donald to fhip his fbldiers, and land them in Ardnamurchan,
an ifland belonging to Argyle, and deftroy his country, and
promifed to meet him in Scotland, and likewife gave order
to this captain of his carriage and travels while they met,
being confident that the king had fome good fubjefts in
M'Donald takes the fea, and the 8th of July
Scotland.

year's pay,

lands in the forefaicl

We

haul goods and gear,

of Ardnamurchan, plunders
kills

the inhabitants, aud

thJe

burns
the
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the haill country, takes in a ftiong caftle, and

fame with

mans

the

ail

provifion neceffary.
Thereafter he takes in another ifland and caftle thereof,

kills and plunders all.
Argyle now in Edinburgh,
and hearing and knowing of this bufmefs, haftily provides
fome parliament fhips, and fome of our own Scots (hips,

burns,

to keep the ieas, that he fhould not efcape, and himfelf
came in by land with an army, that he fhould not win

away that gate ; but this wile and valiant McDonald,
hearing of this preparation, gives order to keep thir two
ftrong caftles for his ufe, fyne fuddenly (hips and lands in
the lile of Sky, fafely marches therefrae into Kintail and
Abertarf, wrote to the committee of Murray then fitting in Auldearn a charge, with a fiery crofs of timber,
whereof every point was learned and burnt with fire, commanding all manner of men within that country to rife
and follow the king's lieutenant the lord marquis of MonThe burgh of Introfe, under the pain of fire and fword.
vernefs was under great fear , but he paft by, and did no
wrong but took their meat, and marched into Badenook.
The committee of Murray haftily writes to the committee
of Aberdeen, and fends the fame fiery crofs to them, whiik
;
fyne writes to the committee of Edinburgh,
who lent orders that Murray, Rofs, Caithnefs, and Sutherland fhould be in arms, and that proclamation fhould be
made at the parifh kirks and mercat croffes within the
(hires of Aberdeen and Banff, that all manner of men betwixt 60 and 1 6, horfe and foot, fhould be in their beft arms,
and at their rendezvouz in Aberdeen, upon the i ith day of
Auguft, and that the fhires of Kincardine, Elgin and Forres, fhould have their rendezvouz likewife here the i4th
they kept

of Auguft.

This proclamation was printed and publilhed

diligently.

Here ye may

fee the inbringing

to hold out the king
jefty'f

;

name could light

of thir committees were

for neither he nor none in his

ma-

any part of this country, but ada)l manner of men in arms, to main-

in

vcrtifements p?ft to ra'rie
tain their co\uiant again ft them that fought their overthrow , where I will ceafe while hereafter.

In the month of July queen Mary fhippcd and pafTed for
France, where Ihe was royally entertained.

Bur-
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tJpon the 24th of July, the lord Elcho and the lord Burto whom came the earl Marileigh returned to Aberdeen,
fchal, the earl of Findlater, the vifcount of Arbuthnot, the
vifcount of Frendraught, the lord Frafer, the lord Carne-

with fundry barons and gentlemen, who held
committees in Aberdeen, their time about-, but the
Argyle, as he
Burleigh fat conftantly as prefident.
mifed, and was expelled, came not to this committee.
gie,

their

lord
pro-

Mr.

James Baird, directed by the eftates, attended, who gave
no good counfel for the country, as was thought.
This famen 24th of July, there came in to thir committees
out of the (hires of Aberdeen, Banff, and Kincardine, certain gentlemen, who had fet caution, under great {urns, to
compear, for fie caufes as was to be laid to their charge ;
but fuch as were within the {hire of Banff were referred to
the committee holden at Elgin, arid fuch as were within the
(hire of Aberdeen to the committee thereof, who fat upon
them only, -and the reft returned home to the committees
forefaid.

Ye heard before how the lairds of Gight,-Haddo, with
fome others, were had to Edinburgh. The parliament begins firft with Haddo, and John Logie his man ; accufmg

.

Haddo for helping to take Patrick Lefly provoft, Mr. Robert Farquhar, Alexander and John Ja-ffrays, out of Aberdeen, asyehaveheardbefore. Haddo anfwered, he was there
indeed, but did no wrong in taking thir men, they being
avowed incendiaries againft the king, factious and feditious
both in burgh and land. 2d, He was accufed for rifmg
with the marquis of Huntly in arms againft the country ;
he anfwered, Not fo, but againft the king's enemies.
3d,

He was

accufed for the (laughter of Mr. James Stalker at
This he denied fimpliciTurrifF, as ye have heard before.
ter.
4th, He was accufed for killing two men at his houie

of Kelly, when the famen was befieged at the command
of the eftates 5 he anfwered, what he did was done in his
own defence, againft his enemies, coming without the king's
He was accufed upon fundry oauthority to opprefs him.
ther points ; fuch as were true he boldly confefled, and fuch
as

were

falfe

he ftoutly denied.

Then John Logie was
Vol.

II.

accufed upon fome points

T

;

and
after
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much

them both

and

inquifition, the parliament referred
to underly the law before the juftice and his aftrial

four nobles, four barons, and four burgefles,
vvho were adjoined to them ; where, after much plead of
law, they are referred to the trial of an allize, and Haddo
is
convicted, ift, For being at the taking of the provoft of
Aberdeen and the reft. 2d, For railing of arms with the
marquis of Huntly againft the country, ^d, For killing of
-two Ibldiers at his houfe of Kelly, and for ibme other points,
as was laid.
In like manner John Logie was convict, and
both condemned to be beheaded at the crofs of Edinburgh,
\vhilk conviction the parliament immediately thereafter approved to be good and lawful, and therewith ordained him
to be forfeited as a traitor.
It is faid the earl Marifchal laboured meikle for his life, but came no fpeed, through the
malice of the kirk, the burrows and Ibme noblemen, which
made Marifchal the more cold in the good cauie, as ye may
-hereafter hear.
Haddo's friends within the town defired
licence to convoy him to his death and burial, whilk the
ieilbrs, viz.

'parliament refufed, except they granted to give up a lift ^f
iic friends as
they would have, and the parliament to choole
out only fix of the number, upon condition that there

no fpeech betwixt Haddo and them, coming from
the tolbooth to the fcaffold, nor yet upon the ibatfold,
v.-hilk was condefcended and kept.
The eftates directs the

>!hould be

baillies of Edinburgh to convoy him and John
Logie, with a ftrong guard, to the fcatfold, and to attend
'the execution.
Haddo prepared himfelf nobly for death,
and caufed make a fyde holland cloth lark, luckned at the
He had on his head a white
head, for his winding meet.
pearled mutch; he had no coat, but a pair of black breeks,
white locks, and a pair of mools on his feet. Thus is he
and J ohn Logie brought to the fcaffold, with his fix friends,
trom the tolbooth, guarded as faid is, upon the ipth of
Some of the town's minifters came, deiiring him
July.

provoft and

God, and to truft in his mercy.
he did humbly confeis he was a grievous fn>
before God, and craved him mercy, and was allured to

to confeis his fins before

He anfwered,
rier

be laved by Jefus Chrift.
.put

toihepeople, faying,

Then one of the minifters cried
Haddo confeflecl himfelf guilty in
raifrng
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he anfwered,.
raifmg of arms againft the country, but
fo ; I confeffed myfelf a great Tinner againft God,,
but never tranfgvcfled againft the country, but againft fie
as were dilloyal fubjects to the king ; an 1 what I did, I
thought good fervice." Then the haill minifters railed out
him, whilk he patiently beheld, and de fir-

" Not

pitifully againft

ed to be relaxed from excommunication, after confeffiou
of his fins, now going to death. The minifters, \vithlbme
the
grudge, granted the fame, and loofed him upon
from the fentence. Then upon his knees he prayed to God, and one of the minifters prayed for him ; and
in the meantime while he is praying fervently in prayer with
little

fcaffold

God, they
moft

in his face

ci nelly

and

caufed ftrike off John Logie's head
But Haddo was no whit tcr-

defpitefully.

but conftantly continued in his prayer.
After John Logie's de-V.i, immediately there came up lo
the fcaffold two heralds in their coat arms, one of them
riiied at this fight,

having a paper in his hand, containing fome articles, and
likewife another paper, wherein his arms were painted and
^rawn. Then this herald with a loud voice cried out before the people (whereof there were great multitudes {land" i. The
ing about the fcaffold) and read thefe articles.

parliament has found thee Sir John Gordon of Haddo,
worthy of death, and thy head to be ftriken from thy
fhoulders.
2d, The. parliament declares thee John Gordon of Haddo to be a villain and traitor to the king and to
the country, and therefore I here rive thy arms in thy own
face," whilk he did indeed rive and rent, as ye fliall hear.

The haill people {landing befide, were aftoniihed at this
uncouth declaration out of an herald's mouth, clad in his
coat of arms upon the fcaffold.
None durft fay againft the
but
moft
declaration,
parliament's
part of the auditors
thought it was wei; done, and Haddo deferred all. Then
the herald faid, 3. " Thefe arms, which thy forebears
through their virtue has conqueft and won for their honour,
I declare, for thy treafon, never to be worn hereafter
by
thy pofterity," and with thefe words the herald in Haddo's own face rive liis arms, and keift them over the fcaffold, whilk he patiently beheld, fitting on his knees all the
time.
The herald having ended, then he begins a little
T. 2

niort-.
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and ends, faying, "

I recommend 'my foul to
rny fix children to his majefry's care, for whofe
fake I die this day."
Then he turns to the place of exe-

fhort prayer,

God, and

The executioner craved him pardon to do his ofhe gives him out of his pocket a double angel, fay" do
thy office, man," and fhortly with a maiden he
ing,
was beheaded. The fix gentlemen received his head with
woeful hearts, which with the corps was fhortly put in a
kilt, as John Logic's head was firft kifled, and both togegetherwere convoyed to the Gray Friar kirk-yard, -and buned. Thus ended this worfhipful gentleman, born down
by the burrows of Scotland, minifrers of Edinburgh, and
parliament of this land, efpecially by the marquis of Argyle, the lord Balmerinoch, and the kirk, becaufe he would
never fubfcribc the covenant, but floutly followed the king
in thir troublefome times, and lived anddiedagoodprotdcution.

fice

,

tant.

the JafFrays in Aberdeen, whom as ye heard
odds with, did him no good, but were the ground
cf his death, as by the progrefs of that difcourfe herein iffc
<3own, does appear ; and albeit the beginning of this bufinefs was of fmall value, yet it grew to a great height, and
incenfed the burrows mightily againfl Haddo at his death,
and bred fome fafhery to the country before. However
this v.iliant worfhipful knight is done to death after this
manner, to the great grief of his kin and friends, and of his
fix children, now both fatherlefs and motherlefs, and but
young bairns alfo. The JafFrays, through his death, fand
rot thcmfelves the more fecure, but held under continual
And
fear of his friends, as indeed they had juft reafon.
albeit Haddo was an ancient baron, of a good eflate, and
frill a loyal fubjccl to the king, hardy, flout and bold in all
hazards, a friend to his friends, and terrible to his enemies, of a good life and convcrfation, temperate, moderate
and religious, loath and unwilling flill to give offence, and
as loath to take offence, and withal a good neighbour, lovtenants and friends ; yet thus he ended
jng and kind to his
neverthelefs, without authority or warrant from the king j
his life is taken from him, and his eflate forfeited, being aIt is true,

lie fell in

but

fourfcore chatters of yearly rent

;

his houfe

of Kelly
abufed,
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afcufed, his coftly pieniming plundered, his girnels, where-*in there was ninefcore chalders victual to the fore, for three

years rents, by foldiers taken ; his corns, cattle, horles,
nolt, fheep, goods, and gear, whereof he had great abundance, altogether plucked and reft frae him by mcrcilcuc
rafcals and r-unnagate foldiers, fent down by the eftates of

our parliament upon his ground, without the king's authoand no part of his eftate appointed by them to fuftain

rity,

his fix fatherlefs children, but fuftained (not according to
with fome friends in this country. It is true, his

their birth)

and lamented, and fome
pitifully bemoaned
would not go unrevenged.
Gordon at
John and Alexander Gordons, fons to
mill of Kelly, who were had over with him, were fet to
death was

thought

it

liberty thereafter.
Shortly after his death, the provofl of Dumfries, called
Sir James Maxwell, was headed likewife at the crofs of

Edinburgh, for receiving fome of the banders within the
town
a true king's man, and hater of his enemies, for
the which he fufiered likewife death, as has been faid.
"
Now the parliament goes on againfi fir George Gordon
of Gight, and John Gordon his brother, who was alfo had
He is acculed upon divers
over with him to Edinburgh.
;

matters, but denies all ; he is accttfed ujx.u the plundering
of Banff, whiik he denied, except fonie monies he received in borrowiag, upon proniife of reftituti on. It is referred
to his oath ; he depones conform, and fubfcribes his depofition ; they craftily fummoned over witncfles out of Banff to
prove him perjured, and thereby guilty of death ; at lalt
his procefs is continued to the 8th of January 164^, that
the parliament fhould fit down, through whilk delay he
efcaped prifon, as ye have hereafter.
Nathaniel Gordon, coufin german-to this laird of Gight,
feeing him fo ftraitly handled, and Haddo done to the death,
looked for no better himfelf if he happened to come in
hands, for rifmg with the marquis of Huntly, and being at'
the abufing of Montrofe, as ye have heard ; he therefore
refolved to ftand out and defend himfelf as long as he could,
and waits upon St. James' Fair, yearly holden at Elgin of
J#*array,. the 2.4th of July, and having his cou/ia

T
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younger of Harthill, and fome few others of his
company, he waited upon the coming of the
merchants of Dundee and Aberdeen to this fair, and reft
and fpoilzied the harmlefs merchants of about 14000 merks
of money, to their great hurt and fkaith. But the fpoilzied
burgefTes of Aberdeen came into the town where the
committee was fitting for the time, and made an heavy

Leith

faction in his

complaint upon this oppreffion ; whereupon they fent
out the Lord Gordon, with other parties, to take the
faid Nathaniel Gordon and his complices ; but
they returned wanting their prey, and the honeft men gat no
amends.
About this time, captain Alexander Keith, brother to
the earl Marifchal, raifed an horfe troop, and Sir William
Forbes of Craigievar another horfe troop, to attend this
country , but fore was Old Aberdeen opprefTed with the
firft troop, which came upon the laft of July, had free
quarters two days, and cut down the green growing bear
io their horfes ; pitiful to behold
Ye heard before of the down .fitting of the committee
at Aberdeen.
They go on, grievoufly fining the marquis of Huntly's friends within the fheriffdom, fuch as came
in ; and upon the laft of July they fet out a proclamation
at the Crofs of Aberdeen, charging all fuch as had not yet
come, withinthis mire, to compear yet upon the 8th of Auguft
next (whilk time they had moft gracioufly granted unto
them) otherwife they jfhould be declared fugitives. Like
order was given to the (hire of Banff, to compear before
In the mean time they
their committee holden at Elgin.
ire curious in trying ilk man's eftate in Aberdeen, and within the (hire. They brought with them blank letters of horning, railed in the king's name, without his knowledge, afill
up their letters with fie
painft his loyal fubjefts ; they
tried
out j directs out mefnames
as
mens
they
refponfal
fengers, and charges them to compear fie a certain day before their committees, under the pain of horning ; both
burgh and land who was refponfal were charged, and their
!

names well given up

in a roll to the officers,

befides the

fuch as compeared were demanded before the committee what they would willingly lend to the public ; if
they
letters;
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fie fums as were agreeable to their efbte, and
found reafonable, then at the receipts of their monies there
was a band drawn up in fie debitors names, lord, baron,
or burgefs, as the creditor thought moft refponfal, conjunctly and feverally, obliging them to pay to the creditor
fie a fum (blank and not rilled up) whilk they had borrowed frae the creditor, and whilk they had received in name
Of the public, and obliged them to pay the fame fum blank

they offered

to the creditor, at what time the public received moneys
frae the parliament of England, or from the malignant pa-

Now all thir bands are
and when the money is delivered,
then the debitors name, the creditors name, and the fum,
with annual rent, is filled up ; but no term of payment nor
date is contained in this band. This is the fecurity that honefl men gat for their moneys, and they durft not fay aSo is his majefty's loyal fubgainfl, nor refufe the famen.
and
and
flolen
taken frae them, upon
jedls goods
gear
feigned and fraudulent caufes.
2. If they compeared, and made not a gracious offer
to their contentmen? ; then the committee by the mouth of
pills

of Scotland, or from the excife.

made beforehand blank

;

the lord Burleigh their prefident, ordained them to pay fie
as they thought good ; and caufed charge them, un-

fums

der the pain of horning, to

make payment

-,

fyne follow-

ed caption.
3. If they compeared that were refponfal men, and yet
had no moneys befide them to lend out, then the committee prefently furnifhed them monies upon their band of re-

payment, with the annuals
zies

;

fyne gat the

filler

at Martinmafs next, under failto themfelves and the good caufe.

4. If they compeared not at all, then they were denounced to the horn, by virtue of letters written in Edinburgh, and brought blank to Aberdeen, and filled up and
fubfcribed by Archibald marquis of Argyle, the lord Burleigh, the lord Elcho, and by thefe letters they are denounced to the horn for not lending fuch fums to the public as were infert in the letters, under the hand of the faid
lord Burleigh ; and upon this horning, caption with all rigour followed, by and attour the warding of their perfons
in the tolbooth of Aberdeen, while payment \vas made.
It
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was

reported that this

had a

furficient calling,

was not extended

to thofe wh>->

and were worth 6000 merks

of*

(lock allenarly.

There was alfo brought out of Edinburgh a number o
blank bonds iubfcribed by Argyle, Burleigh, Ekho, Patrick Lelly provoft of Aberdeen, and other three perfons,,
bound all conjunftly and feverally to pay the creditor, lender of money to the good caufe, fie furas as iliould be filled up in the fame by the prefident's device. Hell never
hatched fie pieces for wreck of the country, and that none
fliould efcape.

Upon Sunday the Ath of Auguft, a thankfgiving in Old
Aberdeen, appointed by the committee of the kirk to be
through all Scotland for general Lefly's victory over prince
Rupert, as ye have heard before. Our minifler Mr. William Strachan declared out of pulpit, that this victory was
None of the
miraculous, wrought by the finger of God.
durft pray, but follow the minifter in their hearts,
people
neither did the minifter fit down upon his knees when he
came to the pulpit, but directly flood up to his prayer.
New in-come cuftoms He prayed for the king, wifhing
God to give him an heart to take his fubjefts by the hand,
!

the workers of this great work of the reformaand declared openly the goodnefs of the covenant betwixt us and England, and that we were obliged to help
our brethren, left they being overcome, we might be overthrown alfo.
Our minifters are became prideful, and great railers out
of pulpit, without refpect of perfons ; and fo rigorous in

who were

tion,

their difcipline, that the people not bide their pridful behaviour, and none dnrft find fault with their diforders.
Upon the pth of Auguft proclamation was made at the

Grofs of Aberdeen,, by found of trumpet, declaring the
and houfes of Abergeldie, Aboyne, Drum, White-

caftles

houfe of Cromar, Aughterfoul, Schethin, Tibbertie, and
divers other houfes (except Gight and Kelly, which the eftates thought to be their own already) thir houfes by the
were ordained to be caften down to the ground ;

parliament
neverthelefs
cilates of

it

was the gracious good

Edinburgh, that of any

will of the general
rcfponfal friends

if their

(who
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(who

wiflied the faid houfes to be
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would
fet
undemoMied)

caution before the committee at Aberdeen, under great
fums, within fix days after this proclamation, that none of
the country's enemies fhould be recept within them in all

time coming, that then they Ihould not be caflen down ,
but no friend came in to this effect, thinking verily it was
a fnare devifed to draw gentlemen under failzies, and fo
beheld this proclamation, and the eftates doings both,
come what may come yet it pleafed God that the houfes
were not caflen down, but yet ftand frill ; albeit it would
appear very ftrange how fubjecTrs, without authority of a
:

king, fliould fet down laws upon their fellow iubjefts for
dcftroying the policy of the country.
Upon Sunday the i ith of Auguft our elders were chofen in the kirk of St. Machar before the pulpit
but Mr.
-,

William Strachan our minifter, by hhnfelf and without our
knowledge, had drawn up certain articles in write, which
he caufed every elder to ftand up and fwear to with his
hand holden up , and firft he took their oath, that they
fhould have morning and. evening prayers in their houfes,
for example of the parifli to do the like.
2d, To rebuke
fin in
general, and in particular profaners of the Sabbathday, fwearing, drinking, whoring, and fuch like, as occafion
offered,
jd, To keep themfelves free of fuch vice, and go
before the people in holinefs of life.
4th, To attend the
feffion weekly, without a great reafon ; and fome other articles, which the elders and deacons wondered at, never

Yet they were man by man fworn
feeing the like before.
to the famen, fuppofe againft their wills ; and that the miand they baith knew that they were unable to keep
the forefaid oath ; yet fuch was the pride of our minifler,
to charge mens consciences after his fantafy.
Forbes, tutor of Pitfligo,
Upon the i4th of Auguft
nifter

Gorbrought John and Alexander Gordons, fons to
don at Mill of Kelly to Aberdeen from Edinburgh, who
were had there with umquhile Sir John Gordon of Haddo,
as ye have heard.
Upon the i5th of Auguft, Sir William Forbes of Craigievar, rickmafter, went to the place of Harthill, and there
oruelly took the good wife, her bairns and fervants, and
moft
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moft inhumanly ftiot them to the yetts, at command of our
committee of Aberdeen, as was thought (her hr.iband lying warded in the tolbooth of Edinburgh, without juft rcafon, thefe divers years bygone).

Some thought

this

was

done becaufe her fon was with Nathaniel Gordon at the
taking of the merchants money, as ye have heard before >
yet (he

wan

to her

own

houfe again thereafter.

Gordon coming to
Aberdeen, faw the Lord Crighton riding the fame way,
who went by and gave not a falutation, which was evil manThe lord Gordon took fome
ners, and rode to Aberdeen.
oTence, and follows into the town but the committee
takes prefently order therewith, and caufes ilk ane let caution for keeping of the peace, whilk the eflates themlelves

Upon

the i7th of Auguft, the lord

-,

were daily breaking.
About this time Thomas Boyer,'

(hip, richly ladened with
Aberdeen's goods, going for Holland, and worth 200,00
merles, was taken by an Irifh frigate, to the great hurt of
Aberdeen.
hours at
Upon Saturday the i)th of Auguft, about
even, Alexander Irvine of Kingcaufie coming quietly to
Aberdeen, (becaufe he could not ride upon daylight, for
being at the robbing of Montrofe, as ye have heard) William Forbes, natural fon to John Forbes of Lefiy, happened to be coming out of Aberdeen going to Banchory, where
his father was dwelling* and met with him about the
Crabeftone, who would have taken him and had him per
force to Aberdeen, looking to get for him five thoufand
merks, conform to an ordinance of the eitates, that who
/hould take him ihould get the fame fum.
Kingcanfie
being a fine gentleman, loomed to be tane with the like
of hiin, and under fpeaking this "William Forbes fhoots
this gentleman dead with a piftol, and therewith ftrikes
him cruelly two flrokes en the head. Thus is this brave
gentleman mis fortunately murthered under filence of night,
(never winning to his arms to defend himfelf), for greed
of this gain, fet out by the eftates, without ground of
godlinefs.
Many were forrowful at his death, being marvellouily well beloved both in burgh and land ; he left behi,nd him his dolourous wife and five fatherlefs children.

u

Upon
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taken up and buried within the laird of
Upon
Drum's lile in St. Nicholas' church in New Aberdeen,
This innocent
v/ith great mourning and lamentation.
blood is no way punifhed according to the law of God
-and man, but is efteemed and publicly approved, as good
and loyr.l fervice, in manifeil contempt of our dreadful God
and the king's law j for upon the 2 1 ft of the faid month
of Auguft, four days immediately after the bloody murther, the faid William Forbes is avowedly brought in before the committee of Aberdeen and found to be a volunteer in Sir William Forbes of Craigievar's company of
troopers, and declared him to have done good fervice to
the public for murthering of this gentleman, for no other
reafon but becaufe he was at Montroie with his youn
chief the laird of Drum, drawn there againft his will, as
ibme faid. For this fault the taking of his life is approved
j*ood fervice, and abfblved there frae, like as the faid committee fent a trumpeter to the Crofs of Aberdeen, and by
open proclamation abfolved hira frae this murder freely,
and ordained 5000 merks to be lifted off his eftate, being
about 12 chalders vicinal, whereof 2000 merks fho'.ild be
and 3000 to Craigievar, rickmafter,
.given to the malefactor,
conform to an ordinance fet out by the general committee
-of eftates; likeas of new again he was declared thereafter
is

good fervice, and to get his reward, ftriftly
charging and commanding that no manner of man fhould
the famen, but laudably. But the Lord
i'peak or fay againft
looked to their prefumptuous fins and bloodfhed ; for in
Auguft 1645, the faid William Forbes being keeping his
father's houie of Licklyhead, mooting a muflcet, thot his
hand frae himfelf ; a token that the Lord thought not this
innocent blood good fervice.
Upon the I7th of Auguft, the lord Elcho and his lieu-

to have done

tenant Arnot,

left his

regiment

in

Aberdeen, and the lord

Burleigh daily holding committees, and haftily rode fouth ;
he returned not, but Arnot came again.
Upon the ipth of Auguft Alexander Irvine younger of
his lady, and her two gentlewomen, Robert Irvine
his brother, Mr. Alexander Irvine fon to John Irvine of
/Lrtamfordj and Robert Irvine mefienger, came to Aber-

Drum,

deen*
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They were convoyed out of Caithnefs from mire
to (hire, with a ftrong guard to Aberdeen ; with whom came
deen.

alfo Francis Sinclair all the

They

train.

way with 16 gentlemen

in his

lodged that night in flcipper Anderfon's houfe

with a Arong guard, and might not go fee the lady Drum
dwelling in the town ; they defired to fee her, and to flay
another night in Aberdeen to get clean linen, whilk was
refufed fimpliciter.
Upon the morn they are all convoyed
fouth, except Robert Irvine, who gat liberty to bide at
home, becaufe it was found that he followed them againft
his will.
They were all warded in the tolbooth of Edin-

but the faid Francis Sinclair bade

flill in Aberdeen,
payment of 1 8,000 merks
for taking of young Drum, and 5000 merks for his brother, difhonourably acquired, and as evil paid, albeit or-

burgh

;

with his

own

fervants, to get

dained by the general committee of eftates at Edinburgh to
have been paid.
Doctor Guild, fully fet to deflroy the bifliop's houfe,

upon the 3oth of Augufr, began to raife the pavement of the
hall and chamber, and to break down the great joifls and
(lately timber work, hewn doors and windows, with- the
haill Hates, and caufed carry them down to the college.

With

the pavement he laid the floor of the common fchool.
the rigging /tones, corner flones, with the

He took down
reft.

Sundry thought that he was not wife

in

doing the

fame.

Ye heard before of the incoming of the Indies, and proclamations made at kirks and croflTes, like thunder, as upon
the 26th of Auguft, ail manner of man betwixt 60 and 16
was charged to be in readinefs with their beft armour, and
whofo wanted armour to be ferved in Aberdeen, where
there was lying icoo mufkets, powder and ball, brought
in before, as ye have heard, upon their band for reflitution,
or to pciy 1 8 pound for the piece.
Upon the faid 26th of Auguft the townfliip of Aberdeen was con veened within the Cray Friar kirk, -where the
lord Burleigh

made

a fpeech, defiring the lord
provofl,

and community, to (land conftamly to the covenant
and work of reformation, and to defend our lives, wives,
and children, and goods, ag-unfl the Irifli rebels and vaga-

baillics

bond
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bond people, who were come to deftroy our country. The
whereof fome had fmall

pleafure,
people heard his fpe'ech,
work of rethinking in their minds that this covenant and
formation had bred them great forrow, travel, and exout men, money, horfes, arms, quarpences, for furnifliing
which they might well been free of,
tering, and taxations,
if we had wanted this covenant and work of reformation,

and lived as our predecefTors had done, and likewifs had
been free of thir Indies hanging over their heads. Others,
zealous of the good caufe, (hewed themfelves hardy and
ftout, albeit they had their own knelling confciences, and
did

little

good.

Burleigh having ended, they part

all

in

peace.

Now

the committee of Aberdeen

made

the lord

Gor-

don

lieutenant general of the North, beginning at the burgh
of Aberdeen, having under his divifion betwixt Dee and

Don, and the haill (hire of Aberdeen, (heriffdom of Banff,
and fome part of Murray ; whereupon the lord Gordon
rides to Strathboggie, raifes his friends and followers, and
appointed his rendezvous to be at Kildrummy the 2d of
September, who conveened there about 3000 horfe and
foot j and there was fent to him out of Aberdeen about
300 muikets to arm his naked foldiers, with powder,
match, and ball.
But lord Forbes, lord Frafer, and lord Crighton, could
on no wife with their friends and followers condefcend to
follow the lord Gordon as lieutenant in this bufmefs, and
came not to this meeting at Kildrummy, as he looked for ;
but they plainly declared before the committee they would
follow no man but the lord Forbes ; the lord Gordon having conveened about 3000 men as lieutenant at Kildrummy,
and feeing thir lords abfent, grudged therewith, and his
friends and followers not liking well the caufe, went ilk
ane a fundry gate, and left him lying at iCildrummie with,
about 400 men that durft not go from him at this time.
The committee, loath to want the fiiendfhip of the Forbefles, Frazers, and Crightons, and their followers, choofes
the lord Forbes to be crowner, and they to follow him,
wherewith they were content ; but the lord Gordon was
offended, feeing it touched him deeply in his honour, whilk.
made
Vol. II.
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made him

alfo

grow cold

in the fervice, as after

does ap-

pear, and at the laft left it fimpliciter, and joined with
trofe, as ye {hall hear hereafter.

Mon-

The committee begins to difcufs the wealthy widows in
Aberdeen, and to borrow money from them upon band, as
well as frae the men.
As thir matters are in hand,excifes,
dinging down of caftles, borrowing of monies, taxations,
and other daily vexations, the committee gat fome other labour ado fhordy, albeit they were {till bufy ; for upon
the 2d of September they caufed denounce to the horn 23
honeft refponfal burgefles of Aberdeen, for not lending of
ilc monies as they themfelves fet down, whilk the honeft
men thought hard to obey, and upon this horning, caption was to be raifed, and their perfons to be taken and
warded while payment was made, without law of God or
But this committee, givers out of
authority of the king.
thir laws,
gat other labour ado (hortly, and the honeft
men fome redrefs of this oppreffion, as hereafter does appear.

of September there was direct by the commade at the Crofs of Aberdeen,
by found of trumpet, declaring Francis Sinclair to have
made good and faithful fervice to the public, in taking of
Alexander Irvine younger of Drum, Robert Irvine his brother, Mr. Alexander Irvine and Robert Irvine mefTenger,
and therefore ordained him to receive from the public
18000 merks for the faid Alexander Irvine younger ; and

Upon the 4th

mittee a proclamation to be

for the faid Robert Irvine his brother, as a
remembrance of his fervice, conform to an act given out
by the general committee at Edinburgh, ordaining fuch fums

5000 merks

to be paid to the takers of thir perfons.
And as ye heard before, William Forbes was of new again declared to be good and loyal, for murdering of
Alexander Irvine of Kincaufie, and to get his reward for-

merly

faid, ft richly

mould Ipeak or

charging and commanding that no

man

lay agamft thir peribns, but laudably to

and

conferences,
praile and approve the iamen, in all places
as occafion ciocs offer, under great pain. Yet the godly had
their cwn thoughts.
Francis Sinclair gat no more at this
time but 5000 mtrks for his unnufural lervice, whilk was
little
enough to bear his exp ences home with 16 gentkm-.ii

pf
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of train. But behold the Lord's doings this William Forbes in Auguft 1645, with (hooting a muiket, fhot his
his good fervice.
right hand off, for all
About this time John lord Loudon, chancellor of Scot!

London to fea.
Mr. Andrew Cant got a letter from Nathaniel Gordon,
\vhilk flyed him to the heart, and caufed him remove out
of the town, and bide while the marquis of Argyle's comland, part to

ing here

Old;own baillies, brought
our poor bodies to handle their
arms, who had more need to hold the plough, and win their
The town was evil vexed ; it was divided in three
living.
with their baillies time
quarters, and ilk quarter went out
the
of
about, and began
September. This goaked gyfe
3,1
v/as begun by our baillie, to mew his love to the good
The town was forced to
caufe, being a main covenanter.
drill-mafter
their
daily 245. of fee, wherewith they
pay
The baiiiies
but
it lafled not long.
grudged;
greatly
brought out of Aberdeen 38 mufkets, upon band to reftore
or pay the value of them, done chiefly by this Mr. William
Mr. William

Rait, one of our

in a drill matter to learn

Rait.

Notwithftanding of thir fears and bufmefs, our comand
/its
daily in Aberdeen, Burleigh being prefident,
following the wicked counfel of provoft Lefly, Mr. Alexander Jaffray, Mr. Robert Farquhar, Mr. William Moir,
and other prime covenanters, and mortal enemies to the
king's loyal fubjefts in Aberdeen.
Ye heard before of imprinted proclamations fet our.
Now our committee of Aberdeen upon the 6th of September gives out order to the fheriffdoms of Aberdeen, Kincardine and Banff, to have their rendezvous at Aberdeen,
horfe and foot, in their bcft arms, upon the pth and icth
days of September next, and the fheriff of Murray to be in
like manner here upon the i2th and
I3th days of September but none came out of Kincardine, nor out of Murray,
and few out of Banff. But fome principal men out of the
{hires of Aberdeen and Banff came as follows, viz. the
earl of Errol's men in Buchan under the leading of James
Hay of Mairyfold, himfelf being but a bairn ; the earl
mittee

-,

U

2

Mariichai':;.
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Marifcbal's

men

in

Buchan (but himfelf kept Dunnot-

under the leading of
Keith of Clachrioch ;
the earl of Kinghorn's men of Belhelvie, under the leadter)

ing of John Udny ; the lord Forbes, the lord Frafer, the
lord Crighton, the tutor of
Pitfligo, Alexander Keith,
brother to the earl Marifchal, with a horfe troop ; Lewis
Gordon fonto the marquis, with a horfe troop (his brother
the lord Gordon being
abfent) Sir William Forbes of Craigievar, with an horfe troop

Sir William Forbes of Tol,
quhcn, Thomas Forbco of Watertown, John Kennedy of
Kermuck,
Ogilvie ot .ouyne, John Udny of that ilk,
Sir William Forbes of Monymufk, John Forbes of Lefly,
-Skene of that ilk,
Forbes of Echt,
Forbes
of Corfindae,
Forbes of Largie, Alexander Strachan

of Glenkindy, Thomas Erfkine of Balhaggertie,
Baird
of Auchmedden, with their friends and followers ; diverle
others alfo, out of the burgh of Banff, and countries thereabout came to this rendezvous, with tht laird of Birkenbog.
Siklike the lord Burleigh and lieutenant Arnot was in the
town with about 400 of the Fife regiment ; but the earl
Marifchal with his Mearns men bade at home, and the lord
Gordon with his friends came not to this rendezvous, alledging he had gotten wrong by the committee at Aberdeen,
in chcofing the lord Forbes to be colonel over fie peribns
as were under his divifion, as ye have heard before.
Ye heard before of M'Donald's taking fervice with Montrofe, his landing and progrefs with the Iriflies, and what
order the eftates took in fetting forth proclamations.

As

M'Donald marched in through Badenoch, McDonald of
Keppach and his forces came willingly unto him, with diverfe others

i

the tutor of Sruan, with his friends and fol-

coming to Athol, came unto himj and here
James marquis of Montrofe tryfled with this
jM'Donald and Irifb.es. He came fecretly from England,
accompanied only with Crowner Hay and Crowner Sibbald, as was faid ; and, clad in coat and trews, upon his
foot he came to Athol, where divers gentlemen of that
and ofcountry met him, efpecially the Stuarts of Athol,
The lord Kilpont came there,
fered their fervice to him.
with feme friends. This mighty marquis of Montrofe,
lowers,

at his

likewife

clad
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now with the king's commiflion and authority, callnow to mind the manifold injuries and oppreflions done

clad

ing
to hin by the eftates, efpecially by Argyle, fmce the beginning of this covenant, and refolving to revenge the king's
quarrel and his own both, againft the king's rebels and his
mortal enemies, to the utinoft of his power (which indeed he

did after a miraculous manner in feveral battles, as ye {hall
he?*, to the great fear and terrour of all Scotland) he

marches from Athol above St. Johnfton. The general
committee of eftates at Edinburgh, hearing of the Irifh pro.
?
grefs, haftily raifes out of the (hires of l ife, Perth, and
an
and
800
of
about
6000
foot
horfe, with
army
Angus,
expert officers and commanders, ammunition, powder, ball,
and four field pieces, to go upon thir Irifhes. They were
well in order both horfe and foot ; they march forward,
and upon Sunday the ift of September both parties meet
upon a muir four miles beweft St. Johnfton, called Tibbermuir ; but the lieutenant forefaid Montrofe, routed and
defeated their haill forces with great {laughter, killed 1 300,
fome fay 1 500 of their men, and took 800 prifoners, whom
they made to ferve in their wars.
They gat plenty of
arms, powder, j^all, their cannon, and fome horfe, bag and
baggage, with little lofs for themfelves. Lieutenant Montrofe atchieved the victory with few men, not exceeding
3000 foot, with few or no horfemen at all, and with lofs
of fome, but not many men, and none of note except the
lord Kilpont, who was by one of his own men, fuddenly

and unhappily (lain, to the lieutenant's grief. After this
conflict, he upon the morn being Monday the 2d of September, takes in the burgh of St. Johnfton, with little
debate, and fmall blood.
They plunder the town for
goods, monies, arms, ammunition, and fuch of their men
as they thought meet to ferve in the wars, with all the
horfe they could get, whereof this lieutenant was fcarce,
as I have faid

After this bufmefs, divers gentlemen who had followed the marquis of Huntly, and had been at Montrofe, and
durft not be feen for fear of their lives, came to this lieutenant, glad to hazard their lives and fortunes in his fer-

U

3

vice.
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vice rather than to liveinflc nufery,whereofNathaniel

Gordon was one, accompanied with about 30 well horfed gentlemen, who were well received according to their worths.

iSee hereafter

how

he flole away.

him James earl of Airly, Alexander lord Spynie,
lord Duplin, Sir John Drummond,
brother to the lord Drummond, the laird of Fintray Graham, the laird of Inverquharitie, the lord of Ogil Ramfay,
the laird of Drumkilbo, two of the earl of Airly's Tons,

There came

alfo in to

Thomas and Sir David Ogilvies, and divers others, and
as they came in the lieutenant caufed them fwear and
iubfcribe the king's prerogative, and oath of allegiance.

Sir

Crowner Hay and Crowner Sibbald came with Montrofe
from England.
The committee of Aberdeen, hearing of thir troubles,,
conveens the Fife regiment, lying in the country, and in
Aberdeen, and fends for lieutenant Arnot, who came.
They fent for the foldiers lying in Auchmedden, Gight,.
Kelly, and Drum, and makes up about 500 men, and fends
the committee money and beft gear to Dunnotter.

Upon Sunday the 8th of September, warning made at
eur Oldtown kirk after forenoon's fermon, that all manner
of men betwixt 60 and 16 within this pari-fti (excepting flc
as is under the lord Gordon's divifion) to be in readinefs
the morn with 15 days loan, under the pain of death, according to an ordinance qf the committee, and this order
to be obferved through all the parifh churches within the
ihires of -Kincardine, Banff, and Aberdeen ; but little obedience was given to thir untimely warnings
In the mean time the lieutenant comes through Angus
from St. Johnfton, and upon the 6th of September encamps near Dundee, where many of the country people
fled before his coming, and fome regiments .came alfo,
whereby the town was ftrong enough. Neverthelefs the

fummoned it
wnereupon he

lieutenant
itoutly

;

to fuprender, but they flood out
lifts his camp,
being now about

3000 foot and 160 horfe, befides baggage horfe. He
marches frae Dundee through the Mearns, writes a letter
to the earl Marifchal, now lying at Dunnotter, and inelofes within the fame a letter written frae the king to him ;
he
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was nowife

to difturb the peace
of his majefty's loyal fubjects, but to be aga'mft the traitors
of the land, enemies to his royal prerogative ; and defired

he declared

him

his intention

and ailift with him his
would be anfwerable upon

to rife, concur,

tenant, as he

majefty's lieuhis

own

peril.

Marifchal wrote back noanfwer, but fent his mind bywords,
and fyne fends in the lieutenant's letters to the committee
at Aberdeen, fhowing his fidelity to the country ; but he

in Dunnotter when mod was ado.
heard before of the incoming of the fhires of Banff
and Aberdeen-, they were reckoned about 1500 foot
and 3oo,troopers, and about 400 Fifemen and other difperfed foldiers ; and both the towns of Aberdeen eftimate
to about 500 foot.
They begin to watch the Bridge of
Dee, and makes fome fafeguards and fortifications to little
effecl: ; the town of Aberdeen choofes four captains for the
four quarters thereof, viz. Patrick Lefly, younger fon to the
provoft, Alexander Lumfden, Alexander Burnett, and Thomas Melvine, with other officers, and major Arthur Forbes to be their chief leader ; and thus was our people betwixt 60 and 1 6 put to drilling in the Links, and carrying of arms, and fent their wealth and committee monies
The lieutenant in the meantime
to Dunnotter to be kept.
mifkens the bridge of Dee, and upon Wednefday the i ith
of September he crofTed the water at the Mills of Drum,
and encamped about Crathes ; but the lieutenant himfelf
fupped with the laird of Leys, together with his guard
after he had fummoned him to furrender his houfe.
He
did no harm, but took fome arms and horfe, and promifes
of fome men.
Leys offered him 5000 merks of money,
which he nobly refufed.
As he is thus lying at Crathes, our army lyes at watch
all night in arms, and many town's people and
country

lays

(till

Ye

people fteal away for fear, whereupon proclamation was
given out, forbidding any to ftir frae the camp without order, under the pain of death, and whofo happened to apprehend and kill them in their flight, fhould have 500

merks for his pains, whilk bred great fear, yet many did
hazard and dole away frae the camp, albeit the ways
and bridges of Don and Dee was ftraitly watched day and
eight.

Upoa

2 3&
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Upon "Wednefday the nth of September our army
marched out of the town to the Two Mile Crofs ; but upon Thurfday they returned back to the town at night.
The enemy marches down Dee-fide, and comes that famen night to that fame place of Two Mile Crofs, where
fet down their camp.
Upon Friday the 1 3th

they

of September, about 1 1 hours,
our army begins to march out of the town. Lieutenant Montrofe writes a letter to the provoft and baillies of Aberdeen, fends a drummer to tuck a parley, and a commiflioner to deliver the letter, whilk bare a command and
charge to render the town to him as lieutenant to his maand in the king's name, whereby he might have

jefty,

peaceable entertainment to ufe his majefty's proclamations,

and fie orders as he thought fit ; promifing affurance that
no more harm or prejudice mould be done to the town,
but to take their entertainment that night; otherwife if they
ivould difobey, he defired them to remove old aged men,
women and children, out of the gate, and to fland to their
This letter was delivered to the provoft ; he conperil.
veens his council at the Bow Bridge in Alexander Findlater's houfe, where the lord Burkigh, the lieutenant Arnot,
Mr. James Baird, and fome others was. They caufed the
commiffioner and drummer drink heartily, and fends an
anfwer (by the way the drummer was unhappily flain)
Montrofe fand their anfwer was to ftand out and defend
themfelves to the uttermoft, and finding his drummer, alaw of nations, mod inhumanly flain, he grew
gainft the
mad and furious, and impatient, our army being upon their
march when he was flain, about 1 1 hours, towards the ]uCAt the receipt of whilk anfwer the lieutenant
tice Mills.

Twa

Mile Crofs to meet
comes quickly, marching frae the
us, charging his men to kill all, and pardon none.
Our cannon begins the play ; our troopers purfues hafthe enemy {hot their cannon, and defend ftoutly
tily ;
the fight continues
alfo with mufketeers
during the
of two hours ; at laft we take the flight, our
-,

troops

fpace

upon horfeback wan

away, except Sir William
Forbes of Craigievar, and John Forbes of Largie, who were
taken priibners.

fafely

There was

little

Slaughter

in.

tlae

fight

;

but
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but horrible was the (laughter in the flight fleeing back to
the town, which was our townfmens deftruftion ; whereas if they had fled, and not come near the town, they
might have been in better fecurity, but being commanded
by Patrick Lefly provofl to take the town, they were undone.
Yet himfelf and the prime covenanters being on

The lieutenant follows the
horfeback, wan away fafely.
chace into Aberdeen, his men hewing and cutting all manner of men they could overtake within the town, upon the
ftreets, or in their houfes, or round about the town as our
men were flying, with broad iwords, without mercy or remead. Thir cruel Irishes feeing a man well clad, would
firfr. tirr

him to fare

his cloaths unfpoiled, fyne kill the

man.

We loft three piece of cannon with much good armour, beof our town, houfes, merchants booths,
and all, which was pitiful to fee. The Lord Burleigh, Mr.
Alexander J affray and his fons, Mr Robert Farquhur, Walter Cochran, Mr. James Baird advocate in Edinburgh, and
diverfe other covenanters, wan away.
Montrole follows
fides the plundering

the chafe into the town, leaving the body of his army
/landing clofe unbroken while his return, excepting fuch as
fought the field. He had promifed them the plundering
of the town for their good fervice, but he fta ed not, but
returned back from Aberdeen to the camp this famen Friat night, leaving the Iriflies killing,
dering of this town at their plealure,

day

robbing and plunand nothing was

pitiful howling, crying, and weeping and mourning through all the ftreets. Thus thir Irilhes continued
Some women
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and Monday.
they prefled to deflower, and others they took per force to
ferve them in the camp.
It is lamentable to hear how thir
Irifhes, who had gotten the fpoil of the town, did abufe
the fame, the men they killed they would not fuffer to be
buried, buttirred their cloaths off them, fyne left the naked
bodies lying above the ground.
The wife durfl not cry
nor weep at her hu (band's flaughter before her eyes, nor
the daughter for the father, which if they did and were
heard, then they were prefently (lain alfo.

heard but

As

thir favage Irifhes are at this

work, the lieutenant
gave
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gave orders to the body of the army to march upon Saturday the 1 4th of September (except fie Irifhes as were
plundering the town and killing our men, which went not
wirh them) forwards to Kintore, Inverury, and Garioch.
Upon which Saturday the marquis of Montrole comes into the town, accompanied with James earl of Airly, the lord
Spynie, the lord Duplin, Sir John Drummond fon to the
of Perth, Sir Thomas Ogilvie fon to the faid earl of
Airly, the laird of Fintray Graham, the laird of Inverquharitie, the laird of Ogil Ramfay, Sir Thomas Tyrie of

earJ

Drumkilbo, and divers others.

He

lodged

in fkipper

An-

houfe (the army being removed, except fie as bade
behind plundering the town, as faid is) and firft he caufed
put to liberty the haill prifoners out of the tolbooth, fome
of whom were put up for following the marquis of Huntly,
whereof John Gordon of Invermarkie, a brave gentleman,
wis one ; Alexander Irvine of Lenturk, and Robert Irderfbn'.s

vine meflenger ; others for debt, fie as Mr. William Chalmers of Blair and divers others ; about 30 perfons altogether, whereof doubtlefs thir gentlemen were moft glad,
and the faid John Gordon of Invermarkie, and divers others went to

him to ferve him in his wars.
This being done, he caufes proclaim his majefty's letters
patent at the crofs, being an ample lieutenantry, made and
Rupert, general of his forces within the
to James marquis of Montrofc
his lieutenant
and
to Sir Alexander M'Donald,
general,
M'Coll M'Kittifti, under him, cantain of the Irifh forces
in that fervice, for taking order with the infurreclion in that
kingdom, and bringing of the king's fubiefts to their wonted obedience by fair means, or by fire and fword , the penitent to be pardoned, the malignant ourftanders to be
But thir letters
punifhed with all rigour, and fo forth.
This was pablifhpatent were not pad our Scots feals.
ed, and an imprinted copy affixed upon the crofs ; thereafter another proclamation was made in the laid lieutenant's
g' anted to prince

kingdom of Scotland, and

own name, commanding and

charging his majefty's lieges
fwear and fubfcribe the oath of allegiance under
puiu of fire and fword, whereof an printed copy was likewile affixed to the faid mergat crofs ; likeas he intended

to

come

in,

to
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to caufe publiih the famen through all the parifhes at the
but he was interrupted by the coming
parifli churches ;
hard at his heels, as may be feen hereafter.
of

Argyle

Many who

loved the king were glad at this news, others
of the covenant were no lei's. Thir things done, the lieutenant flays all night in (kipper Anderibn's houfe, the
cruel Iriflies killing and robbing all this while that he is
about this bufinefs. Sunday all day he ftays, but neither
preaching nor prayers was in any of the Aberdeens, becaufe
the miniflers through guiltinefs of their confciences had

This lieutenant was clad in coat and trews, as the
were clad j ilk ane had in his cap or bonnet a rip
of oats, whilk was his fign, our town's people began to wear
the like in their bonnets, and to knit them to the knocks of
our yetts, but it was little fafeguard to us, albeit we ufed the
fame for a protection.
fled.

Iriflies

Upon Monday

the i6th of September, thefoldiers

who

had bidden behind rifling and fpoilzing of both Aberdeens, were now charged by tuck of drum to remove and
follow the camp under the pain of death ; and thereafter
himfelf began that day to march towards the camp lying
about Kintore, Inverurie, Lefly, Liklyhead, and other parts
He had his
about, wafting and deflroymg the country.
Sir William Forbes of Craigievar, and John
two
prifoners

Forbes of Largie with him, of
hereafter.

And

whom

albeit the lieutenant

ye fliall hear more
marched thus away,

bade quietly behind in the town, who
yet the lord Spynie
was thereafter taken, as ye may hear, and many runnagate
Iriflies bade behind,
rifling and Ipoilzing the Old and
Kewtowns pitifully, and none durft bury the dead ; yea,
and I Taw two corps carried to their burial through the bid
Town with women only, and not a man amongft them, fb
that the naked corps lay unburied ib long as thir lymmars
were ungone to the camp, albeit the lieutenant himfeif the
famen Monday before he went out of the town gave orders to both Aberdeens to bury their dead, whilk they
did with great fear of their own lives.
Here it is to be marked, that the night before this field
was foughten, our people law the moon rife as red as blood,

two hours before her time ; and

iiklike at the

beginning of
this
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high and mighty wind out of the
weft fouth-weft in the back of the enemy, and face of our
was to our prejudice ; thirdly, our town and
people, which
country people were all guided and ruled by covenanters
at this time, whilk flayed the town from rendering to the
this battle there rofe a

upon fie fair conditions, but the pride
of our magiftrates, covenanters, as faid is, would not yield,
whereupon followed blood and hardfhip baith, and many
honeft men brought to their grave through the evil counfel, and wicked governance of thir malignant malignant
king's lieutenant

magiftrates.
1.

2.
3.

4
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

Sic as,

Mr. Alexander Reid, advocate.
Mr. Robert Reid, advocate.
Robert Durward, burgefs of Aberdeen.
Robert Ray, burgefs there.
Robert Harrow, maltman there.
Alexander Findlater, litfter there.
Alexander Jamefon, farmer there.
Geo. Fyfe, lax-fiflier there.

John Camrell, mafter of fence there.
Robert Anderfon, taylor there.

1 1. Patrick Ker, officer there.
12. Robert Milne, miller there.
13. Gilbert Brock, officer there.

14.

George Piper, wright

there.

Andrew

Lefly, webfter there.
15.
1 6. John Warrack, webfter there.
17. James Innes in Old Aberdeen.

William Barnett, taylor in Old Aberdeen,
John Nicolfon, fruitman there.
20. John Bodgie, merchant there.
21. William Murray, taylor there.
1

8.

i

p.

22.

James Low, cordiner

there.

23. James Ramfay, gunner there.
24. Alexander Panton, burgefs there.

25. Thomas Lindfay, taylor there.
26. William Galloway, cordiner there.
27. Thomas Steuart, cordiner there.

28.

Thomas Webfter,

piper there.

2p

Peter
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29. Peter Schewan, burgefs there.
30. James Brayns, alias Altibra, there.
31.

John Douglas,

taylor there.
there.

Andrew Davidfon, wright

32.
33. James Paterfon, wright there.
34. Alex. Reid, fervitor to George Farquhar.
35. Gilbert Adam, cordiner there.
36. Gilbert Vfilfon, cooper there.
37. Andrew Burnet, burgefs there.
38. William Morifon, burgefs there.
39.
40.
41.
42.

George Laing,

taylor there.

x

William Thomfon, taylor there.
John Bonner in Clerkfeat.
James Hail, maltman in Aberdeen.
43. William Rouft, webfter there.
44. Alexander Robertfon, webfter there.
45. Alex. Robertfon, webfter there.
46. Thomas Fiddes, laxfilher there.
47. Alexander Middleton, burgefs there.
48. William Smith, webfter there.
49. William Chriftie, cobler there.
50. George Robertfon, fmith there.
51. Alex. Mar, ftone leader there.
52. James Mar in Robflaw.
53. William Kelman, webfter in Aberdeen.

54. George Mar elder, there.
55. George Mar younger, there.
56. Charles Stephen, litfter there.
57. Vice Thomfon, fcholar there.
58. George Wood, hukfter there.
59. Alexander Davidfon, gardener there.
60. William Gumming, laxfifher there.

6 1. Alexander Thomfon, maltman

there.

62. Samuel Meafon, burgefs there.
3.

Meafon,

his fon.

Thomas Moir,

webfter there.
65. John Strachan, webfter there.
66. George Auchinleck there.
64.

67. David Milne, poft there.
68. John Calder, kail-feller there.

Vol.

I.

X

69
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Clark, brother to James Clark (later there.
69.
70. Jarnes'Home, imith there.
71. Robert Gordon, taylor there.
72. Robert Anderfon, taylor there.
73 Andrew Davidlon, tanner there.
74. James Rob, drummer there.
75. Jarnes Skene, cook there.
iervitor to Alexander Willox there.
76.
77. William

May there.

78.

Thomas

79.

Gecrge Gumming

oi.

men

fla.n to

William Smith in Gilcomf-

Three men

(lain to

Tames Crookihank ofNew-

/ Three
>

82.

$

8"?
6'

~)

4*

~f

1

Steuart, cordiner there.
there.

I

Ml

hlll3>

85. \
86. William

Auld at the bridge of Dee.
87. 'Gilbert Strachan there.
88. William Freeman there.

'89.

James Davidfon, webfter

in

Aberdeen.

90. Thomas Frafer, laxfiflier there.
91. James Ord, Irabler there.
92. George Black, taylor there.
93. Andrew Torrie in Old Aberdeen.
94- William Muir, Skinner there.
95. Thomas Volum there.
96. John M'Konachie there.
97. John Glenniein Aberdeen.
98. John Law, webfter there.
Thir perfons were not covenanters, but harled out fore
agciinft their wills to fight againd: the king's lieutenant.

Befides whom there was alfo flain of covenanters divers
and fundry other perfons. Sic as,
1. Mr. Matthew Lumfden, baillie in Aberdeen,

Thomas Barclay, taylor there.
Ptter Burry, burgels there.
4. William Tnnes, burgefs there.
2.

3.

5.

William Ronald, merchant there.
6.

Thomas
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Thomas Robertfon,

7.
8.

James Milne, faddler there.
Thomas Burnett, merchant
David Edie, burgefs there.

9.

10.
11.

12.
1
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3.

cordiner there.
there.

George Mafchlet, couper there.
George Burnett, burgefs there.
John Burnett, burgefs there.
Andrew Rob, caufey maker there.

14.

Thomas Buck,

15.

John Downie, wright there.
Robert Lefly, maltman there.

1 6.
1

7.

burgefs there.

Thomas Thomfon,

iP '

~)

.

C

/

burgefs there.

There were three fervants

fiaia

to

Andrew

"

Burnet of Sheddockfley.

Thir people were townfmen, flain in the fight, and in
the flight, chiefly the day of the battle, and thereafter without the town, about Juftice Mills, Forefter Hill, Sheddockfley, and other parts of the freedom, and \vithin th*
in their houfes, and on the caufey, indwellers within
town and freedom thereof. There was alfo tfain fome
country people, and fome of the Fife regiment, but to Montrole there were few killed that came to our knowledge.

town,

the

clearly feen how our dread fovereign was
draw the fword to fupprefs his diUoyal fubjecls,
\vho after he had granted our haill defires, was cro-Ted by
It

may be

forced to

fending in armies to England without his licence or authority, yea and taking part with the enemies of that kingdom
againft his royal majefty, and without any warrant of his
highnefs, and contrary to monarchical government, whereupon he is forced to draw his fword, as faid is, and many
of his good and loyal fubjects lofe their lives, drawn on in
fervice againft him by the covenanters, fere againft their

may be feen in doleful Aberdeen, and before atTibbermuir, at St. Johnfton, and in England and Ireland alfo.
Ye heard before how lieutenant Montrofe marched out
of Aberdeen , upon Monday the i6th of September there
canaein to him
Gordon of Abergeldie, and Donald
Farquharfbn of Tulliegarmount, with divers other friends
wills,as

and followers,

all

gentlemen

X

diftrefled for favouring

2

and

following
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following the houfe of Huntly ; and he marched this Monday towards the camp lying at Inverury and country about.
In the meantime the marquis of Argyle

is

come

to Bre-

chin, where divers meet him, fuch as the earl Marifchal,
the lord Gordon (who lay quiet before) the lord Forbe?,

the lord Frafer, the lord Crighton, with divers others barons covenanters.
He was about i o troops of horfe, having his foot army following him j and he was conveyed
to the place of Drum upon Tucfday the i7th
of September, where he flayed that night.
Now as forrowful Aberdeen is lamenting their lofles
after Montrofe left the town, thinking to get no more vexation, there comes in upon the Wednefday and 1 8th of September thereafter certain of Argyle's troops, with found
of trumpet, himfelf being at Drum ; whereupon Patrick

from Brechin

Lefly provofl, and Patrick Lefly his eldeft fon,

Mr. Alex-

ander Jaffray and his fons, Mr. Robert Farquhar, Mr.
William Moir, Walter Cochran, Mr. Andrew Cant miniIrer, and remanent covenanters of Aberdeen, the Lord
Burleigh, lieutenant Arnot, Mr. James Baird and others,
who fled the fight, came ilk ane after other in Aberdeen,
and crop the caufey bravely, but Mr. Andrew Cant came
from Edinburgh, as ye have before.
Upon this famen Wednefday and iSth of September
proclamations were made by the marquis of A rgyle's direction at the Crofs of Aberdeen, ^declaring the marquis of
Montrofe, his followers, affifters and partakers, to be traitors to religion, king and country, and who fhould bring
in Montrole quick or dead, fhould have for his reward
20,000 pounds ; and fiklike the town's people who for fear
of Montrofe had fled their houfes, were charged to return
back again, and live in peace ; but they gat more troubles.
Some thought this proclamation, given out by Argyle's direftion agamlt the king's lieut-enant general, clad with his
letters patent,

was well flrange

to a fubjecl: to

do againft

the king's authority.

Upon Thurfday the ipth of September, about 3 hours
afternoon, there came into Aberdeen three foot regiments
out of Argyle, eftimate to 3000 men, one foot regiment
under the earl of Lothian, another foot
under the
regiment
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of Lares, and an horfe regiment under the earl of
Dalhoufie, brought by Argyle out of England for this fervice againfl Montrofe.
This multitude of people lived upon free quarters, a new
laird

grief to both towns ; whereof there was quartered on
poor Old Aberdeen, Argyle's own three regiments. The.
foldiers had their baggage carried, and craved nothing but
houfe room and fire; but ilk captain with 12 gentlemen
had free quarters fo long as the town had meat or drink for

two ordinaries ; but the third ordinary they furniflied
themfelves out of their own baggage and provifion, having ftore of meat, nolt and flieep carried with them ; but the
firlr.
night they deank out all the Hale ale in Old Aberdeen,.
and lived upon wort thereafter. It is faid the marquis of
Argyle had followed thir Indies who fled out his country
about ten weeks time, but could never win within two
days and a half's journey towards them, but now his foot
army lying at Aberdeen was within half a days journey of
them, lying about Inverurie and the Garioch ; and ib Argyle himfelf with his troops lying now at Drum, was withthem, but little following was there now,,
ilk party
herrying and deflroying the country wherever
in like difrance to

they came, in their bellial, nolt, fheep, ky, victuals, and other goods, and in finding their horfe troops and baggage
horfe with corn, whereof the corns about both Aberdeen*
felt

the fmart.

Saturday the 2ift of September Old Aberdeen
to furnifh 20 baggage horfe to follow Arthree
foot
gyle's
regiments, quartered in our town, who,
had lyeu fmce Thurfday afternoon till this Saturday, that
they began to march towards the place of Drum and.
the countries about.
They had captains and commanders with Argyle's colours, which were black, and a yel-

Upon

was compelled

low crofs going through them, bearing this motto, " For religion, country, king and covenant." Marvellous to fee Argyle, with his horfe troops and foot army, fo near his enemy, and to ly ftill without purfuing of them fo long time.

However he takes refoludon to fend half of his Argyle;
men back to keep the country, and to keep the;Other half
befide. himfelf,

whiik was

fo done.

X

3

Lieutenant

Lieutenant Montrofe lying

at

Kintore and Tnverury, up-

on Monday the i6th of September, and hearing of Argyle's
coming to Drum, juft upon the morn he begins to march
towards Speyfide, but could not win over the water, the
boats being drawn on the other fide, and Murray conveened in arms. Montrofe fees it was fo ; he then draws himlelf towards the wood of .Abernethie, and there lies ftill.

Argyle being at Drum, follows him the length of Strathboggie, and returns without more vaffalage, and the fumen
Saturday that his footmen went out of Aberdeen, being
the 2 ift of September, he comes quietly to Aberdeen upon the night, with a few horfe. The earl of Lothian's
regiment and laird of Lare's regiment was lying in Aberdeen before him, attending his fervice, for he had ftayed
nights at the place of Drum before he went to Strathboggle, following Montrofe, and returned to Aberdeen as
I have faid.
The earl of Findlater and divers country barons meet him at Aberdeen, contrair to the king's lieutenant,
but Argyle was by our eftates made governor of Scotland,

two

with power to raife arms againft him, whilk was ftrange to
lee, under a monarchical king.
Now here by the way it is to be noted that upon the fainen Saturday that Argyle came to Aberdeen, the lord
Spynie biding behind Montrofe, was taken and warded in
the tolbooth of Aberdeen, as ye heard before ; and this Sa-

turday had to Edinburgh, where he was there warded aHe was convoyed- fouth with Craigievar's troop,
gain.
with whom Robert lord Burleigh, Mr. James Baird advocate, John Denham commiflary general, and the reft went
alfo, refolving to hold 110 committee in Aberdeen more at
this time.

Sunday the 22d of September preaching in both Aberrainifters, who had now returned frae their
flight back to Aberdeen ; after the forenoon's fermon,
Mr. William Strachan readout a paper, charging all manner of men within this parifli to bring in their horfes of
40 pound price and above, againft the 26th of September
deens by our

next, and the lord Gordon's regiment under his divifion
to ccrne in the fame day a but no obedience was
given to thir

charges,

Sunday
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Sunday afternoon Argyle held a council of war ; Monday the 23d of September he likewife held a council of
war j where it is to be noted, that the earl Marifchal,
the lord Gordon, Forbes, Frafer, nor Crighton, nor none
other of the covenanting barons drew up their friends and
followers within the fheriffdoms of Kincardine, Aberdeen

or Banff, to follow and aflift Argyle, as they were wont to
rife before in the beginning of this covenant.
Now after this council of war, Argyle goes to horfe,
and begins to march from Aberdeen, with the earl of Lothian and laird of Lare's two regiments, towards Strathboggie ; and as he goes out, in comes the fame Monday to
Aberdeen, the laird of Buchannan's regiment, about 800
foot; he flayed all. night, and upon the morn marches
But pitifully was both Aberdeens and the
after Argyle.
country about plagued in furnifhing baggage-horfc to thir
haill regiments, as they daily came in, fo that no horfe was
left to bring in the {horn corns to the cornyard, nor to
bring in a load of peats to the fire, nor a boll of victual to
live upon, but women carried upon their backs the ground
So is this poor land vexmalt frae the mills to be drink.
ed and oppreft, befides their corns deflroyed with fervicehorfe and bnggage-horfe.
Upon Wedneiday immediately before Michaelmas and
the 25th of September, Mr. Robert Farquhar was chofen
provoft of Aberdeen, John Kay, Thomas Mortimer, Alexander Jaffray and Patrick Lelly younger were chofen baillies for an year.

Argyle marches forward frae Aberdeen to Strathbocr.
with an army of horfe and foot, having the lord Gordon and his brother Lewis in his company, where he de-

gie,

flroyed the haili

Raws

of Strathboggie,

corn

field

lands,

and fheep, and all other goods
whilk
they could get, and it was faid the
they plundered
lord Gordon beheld all, becaufe they would not rife and
S try la and Boyn were
follow him as their young chief.
fore wrecked, and when the army plundered
Strathboggie,
outfight, infight, horle

then they lived upon the Enzie, herrying the country, and
deftroyingthe corns ib, that there was not four houfeholders left of the name of Gordon dwelling there, but all had
fled,
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and fome even alledged they went willingly to Monarmy, and likewife they deftroyed the corns and befrial of Strathaven, Auchindown, and other lands about,
A wonderful unnav/hilk made them alfo to break out.
fuffer his father's lands and
to
in
the
lord
Gordon,
turality
friends in his own fight to be thus wrecked and deftroyed
fled,

trofe'

in his father's abfence

!

Upon Sunday the 2pth of September, a faft was kept
through the prelbytery of Aberdeen, appointed by the brethren and moderator thereof to be kept on that Sunday,
and upon Sunday next thereafter following, whilk was
folemnly kept both days for the fins of the land, which
was juft, but no repentance for the main mother-fin,
whilk was the change of government both in church and
policy within the land, and bringing in a reformation,
whereof the kirk was a wicked inftrument, mifregarding
the king's authority in their prepoflerous zeal, which was
backed by the pretended eftates, by railing of arms, and
fending to England againft our dread fovereign, after he
had granted us all our will. There was no repentance,,
neither for our rebellion in thir parts, but thought all good
work of reformation, whereby
moft juftly the fword was drawn and brought in amongft
us, yet the people, through the main trefpa/fes of the paffervice for our pretended

tors and eftates, is drawn from their work in height of harveft to thir feigned fallings, with four hours doctrine to
ilk fermon, whereby they were fore wearied and vexed, and

the great

God

miliations,

looking down upon their hypocritical huby all appearance not well pleafed, nor duly wor-

fhipped.

Sunday's faft, Mr. William Strachan after
Argyle's name, warned the lord Gordon's
of Old St. Machar to compear
troopers within the parim
in Aberdeen upon the 8th of October next, bringing with
them an faddle horfe, worth one hundred merks, and a
horfc worth 40 merks, under great pains. Strange

Upon

fermon,

the

firft

in

baggage

fie charges given out, except in the king's name, but
obedience was given to thir charges, neither wa.s this
univerfal through all Scotland, but only within the pref-

to fee
little

faft

bytery of Aberdeen

j

fuch was the fmcerity of our arch-

Ye

Ye
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heard before

inarched frae
Aberdeen to the lands of Drum. Himfelf with his horfe
troops having removed before their coming towards Strathboggie, albeit he had flayed two nights before he removed,
eating and deflroying the corns and beflial with his troopers.
Now his foot army began where he left off, cutted

down

the pleafint garden planting to be huts, deflroyed
the corns, and left not a four-footed beaft in the lands of

Crotnar, Auchterfoul, Aboyne, Aoergeldie, and
country about, fyne the one half went to Athol home
to Argyle, and the other half baid upon their matters lervice, \vho as ye have heard was marched to Strathboggie,

Drum,

deftroying that country, the Enzie, Strath Ida, and Boyn,
and not minting to follow the enemy, lying in the wood of
Abernethie, as ye have heard.
Upon Sunday the 6th of October, fail was kept throughout the bounds of our Preibytery of Aberdeen, by ordination of the moderator thereof, and his puritan brethren, and
net kept elfewhere.
The people was continually vexed
with falling and prayer, but our pallors never urged repentance for the mother-fin in bringing in alteration of religion, which they called reformation, nor repentance for
change of flate government, and railing of arms and fending into England againfl the king's authority, nor the (bedding cf fo much innocent blood through the-occaiioa thereof, done by his lieutenant Montrofe j there is no repentance made hereof, but thought all good fervice, yea and
the people urged and compelled to give thankfgiving for
fuch victories as were had againil the king, but no thankfgiving for fuch victories as he had obtained over his enemies.

Thus is this land pitfully vexed and born down, both
by date government and church miniflcrs, woeful firebrands and wicked inflrtiments frae the beginning, who

now takes to heart their own fears.
Ye heard how Montrofe marched

frae Kintore and Inverurie towards Speyfide upon the i8th of September ; and
feeing the Murray men in arms, who had drawn the boats

that they could not
get over, he g^es to the wood of Abernethie, where he fojourns, taking his living off of the counthe lands of .Strathboggie,
try, as Argyle was

deftroying

Strath

Ifla,

and Boyn,

as

is

before faid,

Upon
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Upon the 27^1 of September Argyle mufters his men at
the Bog of Gight, \vho of foot and horfe were eftimute about 4000 men ; but never moved to follow the enemy lyall this while in the wood of Abernethie, not 20 miles

ing

frae his army,

Montrofe feeing he is not followed by Argyle, leaves the
of Abernethie and to the wood of Rothiemurcus goes
he fafely, and there remains a while ; from that he marches
to the head ot
Strathfpey, through Badenoch, and through
Athol, where many of f hefe countries meet him an followed him, and round about comes he again into Angus,
where it is laid he raifed fome fire about Coup r of Angus,

wood

i

of lands pertaining to *he lord Coupar, an arch covenanter,
and brother to the lord Balmerinoch. He marches to the
place of Dun, where the burgeffes of Montrofe and coun-

had pur in their beft goods for fafety, being a
ftrong houfe, and himfelf a flrong covenanter ; but Montrofe takes in this houfe, and
plunders the whole goods
and arms , amongft the reft he takes four brazen fieldpieces, whiik pertained to the marquis of Huntly, and was
loll at the
bridge of Dee at the beginning of thir troubles,

try people

as ye

have heard.

As Montrofe is marching through Athol, Sir Alexander
M'Donald leaves him, and takes fome Irifhes with his
favour for fome bufinefs, and returned not back to Montrofe

till

near the end of November, as ye fhall hear.

However Montrofe had

conqueft

many

friends quietly in

Angus, befides the earl of Airly, and his two fens Sir Thornas and Sir David Ogilvies, -with fome other barons, who
ftiil

v/ere in his

company, marching with

v/here I will leave Montrofe in
overtake him if he can.

Angus

a fleeing army,
a while till Argyle

The marquis

of Argyle hearing, where he and his army
Bog, that Montrofe had left the wood of
Rothiemurcus, and fled to the mountains,, he then takes
courage to follow, where he might have had him nearer
hand, if he had been willed, as ye have heard before. He
crofies Spey, and fends his foot army up the north-fide of

was lying

at the

him again. The Murray people were
glad to be free of thir footmen, for fear of plundering
Strathfpey, and met

and
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and opprefiion, and had drawn

their boats,

their fords in fuch fort, as neither
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and guarded

M>mtrofe nor / myle's
;

army wan there, for the which they were much to be commended in refpecl: of other countries that were oppreft.
Argyle paflfes to Forres, v/here thearl of Sutherland,
the lord Lovat, the laird of Bainagown, the iherirfof ^VTurray, the laird of Innes, the laird of Piufcarden, and divers
others, above 1000 were, and held a committee in Forres

;

but the earl of Seaforth was gone from this com-

mittee before Argyle came, and it was thought that he and
ibme othtrs had correfpondence privately with Montrofe,
while as he was lying in the wood of >bernethie. Argyle

marches frae Forres, and the committee difiblves, and there
follows him 7 or 8 horfe troops, herrying and deftroying
the country.
He comes to Invernefs, and gives order to
two foot regiments, one under the laird of Buchannan, and
the other under the laird of Lares, to ly there in garrifon.

From Invernefs he marches to Badenoch, and hearing
that fome country people had gone in to Montrofe's fervice, he left nothing in that country undeftroyed, no not a
His foot army meet
four footed beaft, corns or others.
in Badenoch, who were bufy at this work; frae
he paffes in through Athol, and deftroys the famen
country in like manner, becaufe fome of that country followed Montrofe. From Athol he comes to Angus and

him here
this

Mearns, ftill following Montrofe, where I will leave them
both for a while.
Ye heard before of Montrofe coming to Angus with
Word now comes to Aberdeen, where
his flying army.
a committee was holden by the earl and divers barons, in
the tolbooth; upon the loth of October, and an imprinted act was fet out, {bowing that they having intelligence of
the enemy's marching towards them in all hoftile manner,
therefore ordained all of whatibever age, feel: or quality, who

had horfes of 40 pounds price or above, that they put out
the iamen, with riders armed and furniflied, and to make
their rendezvous at the bridge of Dee the i4th of October
inftant, by i o o'clock, with certification to them that fliall
fail, ilk landed man mall be punifhed in 1000 pounds, ilk
.gentleman in 500 pounds, and Uk hufbandman in 500
merks,
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merks, by and attour confifcation of their horfes, feeing
the general major is attending the rendezvous, and the marwith the foot.. The publication to
quis is alfo attending
be expede by the moderators of ilk prdbytery, and ilk
minifler to advertife ilk man within his parifh, and out of
This aft was fubfcribed by
their pulpits, upon Sunday.
the earl Marifchal, in prefence of the commitee.
the haill miniflers goes to waik in piiblifhing of
this aft ; and our minifter, Mr. William Stracban, after

Now

fermon, read it out of the pulpit, but no obedience was given to this aft ; for both burgh and land was under fie
fear, that they would not rife againfl Montrofe and the Irifh-

and many men and women, \vith their young children
on womens backs, fled the town of Aberdeen
(there having fallen the famen Sunday there a ftorm of
fnow) howling, lamenting and crying, not knowing where
to go for fafety of their lives, whilk was pitiful to behold.
But their fear was more than needed ; for they all returned back to their houles in peace fhortly, for that Montrofe
came not back to Aberdeen, as ye may hereafter hear.
Upon the 1 5th of October Sir William Forbes of CraiForbes of Largie came to Aberdeen.
gicvar and John
Montrofe upon their parole gave them liberty, being both
his prifoners, as ye have heard, upon condition (as is laid)
es

*,

carried

that Craigievar fhould purchafe the young laird of Drum
and his brother their liberty at the eftates hands, out of the

tolbooth of Edinburgh, for the freedom of himfelf and the
John Forbes, or otherwife that they fhould both return back to Montrofe, as his prifoners, before the firft of

laid

November

;

and

if it

happened Montroie to be overcome
were then to be free of

in battle before that day, that they
their parole in backcoming to him.

However, they came

to Aberdeen, carried themlelves calmly, and came not near
the committees then fitting in Aberdeen ; and Montrofe

was admired for his noble dealing, for lettinggo fuch a prime

man

as Craigievar,

upon

his bare parole.

General major Ramfay over the horfe troops, appointed by the eftates, lying in Aberdeen and country about,
and brought here by Argyle> at the day appointed by the
committee forefaid, had his rendezvous at the bridge of

Dee,
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no troopers came oat
of this country to this meeting, except three troops under
lord Gordon, and a troop under Mr. Alexander Keith,
brother to the earl Marifchal.
Ramfay and his troops deilroyed the country and corns, and his entertainment wa.
brought daily out of Aberdeen to him, for the whilk he
did no kind of fervicc but wrecking of the country; yet
our minifters are crying out againir, his enemies, and pray*
ing for him earneftly ; but Montrofe beguiled him, as ye

Dee, with

may

his

horfe troops,

fyut

fee hereafter.

the I5th of October, the earl Marifchal
Dunnotter to Aberdeen, and held a committee,
having the lord Frafer, fome barons, and the provoft with

Upon Tuefday

came in

frae

him.

The famen Tuefday our provincial aflTembly fat down,
and was prorogate to the ipth of November, in refpect of
thir troubles.

The faid Tuefday there came frae the fouth to Aberdeen, under lieutenant colonel Hamilton, 8 troops, whereof one was quartered in Old Aberdeen. They fupped that
night, and dined upon the morn, fyne rode to the bridge
of Dee, but the corns were eaten up and pitifully deflroy-

cd by

their horfe.

In the

time, drums tucked, charging the town of
to be in arms for a foot guard to thir troopers

mean

Aberdeen

at the faid bridge of Dee, but never a townfman would flir,
The faid Tuefday there was brought in before the com-

mittee captain Ellis and another of Montrofe' fcout watches
upon Dee-fide. Marifchal caufed confine them in lodgings,

in the tolbooth, and at laft they gat liberty.
likewife tane 8 Irifhes or Highlanders of Mon-

and not

There was

men ; they were all warded in the tolbooth, but they
brake ward by a ftrange flight, and wan away upon the
4th of November by an iron, whereby they made a hole in
the wall of the high tolbooth, and wan all down upon
planks, except one who was taken.
Ye heard before how I left Montrofe in Angus, where
he purchafed many friends. He marches through the
Mearns, and contrary to our troops expectation, he croifes
the water of Dee at the Mills of Drum upon Thurfday the
y
1 7th
vol. ii.

trofe'
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17th of October, with his haill army, fafe and found, we
having lain watching the bridge of Dee foolifhly, with about 14 troops, living idly, deftroying the country and
their corns pitifully.

Now Montrofe marches forward (whereat our fleeing
people from Aberdeen rejoiced and returned back to their
houfes) and came by Crathes, where it is faid the laird of
Leys gave entertainment to Montrofe. He then began to
raife fire upon the covenanters lands, whilk before he had
not done in this country , and firft he burnt the Kirktown
his haill barony (except only two ploughs)
houfes, biggings, and the haill cornyards pertaining to his
grounds, and plundered the haill horfe, nolt, fheep, and

of Edit, and

ky belong to. his barony. Marifchal being in Aberdeen,
and hearing of this, fliortly rides to Dunnotter upon the
morn being the 1 8th of October, and there lies he.
the forefaid i8th of October Montrofe
of Pittodrie and Dorlethen, with four
"Soughs of corns whilk he had in Mains, and plundered his
haill goods and gear.
Heburnt the rich corn yards of Muchalls pertaining to lord Andrew Frafer, and fpoilzied his
ground, as a prime covenanter, as the reft was. Upon Saturday the ipth cf October he dined in Monymufk with

Upon Friday
bumt the place

the lady (the laird being abfent) and upon fair conditions
Sunday he marches forwards,
fpared him at this time.
and gat fome beftial, nolt, and fheep for (attaining of his
army, and that famen day marched to Strathboggie, where
I will leave him a while, and return to Argyle.

lie

Ye heard how
that he
trofe

the

Argyle had .ftill followed Montrofe, and

was ccme

to

Angus

;

but before his corning

Mon-

hud crofted the water of Dee, as ye have heard upon
1
7th of October, and Argyle came to Dunnotrer,

where himf-lf flays, his foldiers lying in the fields. Upon
his
the morn he marches frae Dunnotter to Aberdeen
army was eftimate to two thoufand foot, whereof there was
;

a thoufand of his

own Argyle men.

He

had feven horfe

troops, by and attour i- horle troops lying in the counBoth Aberdeens and corn field lands
try before him.

were wrecked

v,

iih their

Quartering and fuftaininj of their

foorfes.

Frl 'a/
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Friday the 25th of October his foot army marches front
Aberdeen to Kintore and Inverurie, in the morning, and
about two afternoon himfelf follows with his troops, and
flayed in Kintore all night.
Upon the morn he marches
towards Inverurie, flayed that night, and heard devotion.
Upon Sunday the earl of Lothian's regiment came alib to
Inverurie to Argyle.
It is to be marked, that neither the
earl Marifchal

nor the lord Gordon were here with Ar-

gyle, nor any within the flieriffdom of Angus, Kincardine,
Aberdeen, or Banff, would rife with him, lie was their fear
of Montrofe. Argyle riding through the Oldtown, left

direction with their baillies to take order with any foldiers

biding behind them in their town, conform to the whilk
they took about 16 rafcals oppreffing the town.
They are
all difarmed, fome of them
Arbeing hurt, and warded.
gyle being advertifed, it is thought good fervice, and thefe
rafcals tranfported to the tolbooth of Aberdeen at his
command by the Oldtown men, and fo we were quit of
their fafhery, while Argyle gave orders for their freedom.
This was about die 26th of October, whilk day alfo
Charles Gordon, the marquis's fon, returned back to the
fchools in Aberdeen.
I leave A rgyle with his army lying
at Inverurie and other places till afterwards.
Upon Sunday the 2yth of October, and "Wednefday"
thereafter, a faft was precifely kept in both Aberdeens, and
appointed to be kept through all the churches of Scotland,

by order of the committee of

the general affembly fitting

Edinburgh, and imprinted, whilk was publickly read out
of pulpit here, bearing diverc reafons for keeping this fad.
i. The llownefs of on-going in the work of reformation.
2. The grievous fins of our army under the marThe rupture betwixt the king and
quis of Argyle.
3^!,
his fubjects.
4th, Some mifcontentment amongft the miniftry themfelves.
5th, The innocent blood and grievous
oppreffion of the land, with fome other reafons j but there
was no word of fafting and praying, as moft juflly we
fhould, for inbringing of change and alteration both in
church and policy, againfl eftablifhed laws and the king's
royal authority, and compelling him by force of arms, to
yield to our Scots opinion, at leaft drawing him in to our

in

Y

2

parliament
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parliament of Scotland to grant our haill defires ; and not
content with this, but we would fend in armies into EngJand to affift the rebels there, againfl the king, while England fhould have like liberty granted to them both in
church and policy ; nor was there word of the innocent
blood daily fhed fince the beginning of this reformation,
nor of the men and monies, horfe and arms, levy monies

and loan monies, and divers other opprcflions laid upon
the moulders of his majefty's dear and loyal fubjecls,
for raifing of their armies to go into England j the grievous offending of the king, the queen, their offspring,
and followers, by fundiy incomparable
ways. Thir fins, with many more, is never touched nor
repented of in cur folcmn fafting days, but generally the
fms of the land, wherewith the Lord of juftice and mercy
feemed not to be well content, as would appear by the progrefs of this hiflory.
Upon the i2th of October general Lefly took in the
town of Newcaflle, and plundered the fame ; took divers
The mayor and 5 Eogprifoners, both Englifh and Scots.
lifhmen were fent to London, to be judged by the Englifh.
parliament, according to their laws ; like as the earl of
Crawford, and lord Ray, and fome others, were taken there
alfo, and the lord Ogilvy taken elfewhere, who are fent into
Edinburgh, and warded, there to abide trial conform to our
Scots laws, as ye may hereafter fee. The lord Maxwell
was alfo taken at Newcastle ; and with this victory the pell
their true friends

came to Edinburgh.

Ye
neral

heard before

King had

how

ported,
for men and

money

NewcafHe and geIt was now reGermany, and other parts,

the marquis of

fled the fiege
that they went av/ay to

of York.

to the king's fervice.

Ye heard before how Montrofe marched towards Strathboggie, where he remained while Sunday the 27th of October ; but hearing of Argyle's coming, he removed that
day frae Strathboggie, and came to the wood of Fyvie, a
for him againft fie a puiffant army
place very advantageous
he
and
;
being the weaker, in wanting
following Argyle
Alexander M'Donald with his Irim.es, who went from him,

However, he took in the place
as ye have heard before.
ef Fyvie, and took fome victual which he found girnelled
there,
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there, as likewife in the place of

Towie

Barclay, where*,

on his army was well fuftained during his abode there ;
where I will let him ly while hereafter, and return back to
Argylc, whom I left at Inverury, as ye have heard.
Upon Sunday the 27th of October, and upon Monday
thereafter he marches frae Inverury hard to the wood of
Fyvie, or near by the fame, where he had learned Mcntrofe

was

There was hot fkirmiming betwixt the

lying.

troopers purfuing the wood, and Montrofe manfully defending his few forces againft fuch a multitude of horfe
and men. He like a fldlful captain iflues out of the wood,

and returned back again, and did great fkaith that day,
where captain Alexander Keith, brother to the earl Marifchal, was alfo flain, and fundry others to Argyle. Tuefday and Wednefday hot fkirmifhing, with little lofs to
Montrofe, and daily (laughter ro Argyle's troopers, and
many hurt, who were brought into Aberdeen for cure.
Argyle feeing this fervice, and could not help himfelf, now
lying, as I have laid, near the wood, with his army above
the famen at Rothie, Auchterleis, and country about, unable fo fuftain fo great an army, albeit they left nothing
they could get, whereupon he flits his camp two miles frae

Montrofe feeing him march fo far off,
Fyvie to Crichie.
upon the morn being Wednefday, and penult of O<5lobcr,
upon fair day-light, marches nobly through Fyvie and the
wood thereof to Turriff, whilk was plundered, and the
place of Rothemay alfo, and to Strathboggie goes he, takes
advantage of the yards and yard dykes and biggings thereIs not this a matter admirable,
about, and there lyes he.
how thi3 valiant nobleman, with fo few men,, not palling
1 800 foot and horfe, befides
baggage horfe, as was faicl,
and wanting the help of. captain Alexander M'Donald with
iic Iriihes as he had with him, could have fo efcaped from
this wood, where he could not long laft, frae the hands of
his enemies, being about 14 troops and above 2000 foot ?
a matter marvellous, and wrought by God's own finger,

as

would appear

!

Argyle hearing of Montrofe's march, upon the morn
being Thurfday, and laft of October, he lifts his camp,
and marches hard after him, and encamps atTullochbeg up-

Y

3
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on Saturday the id of November, and on Sunday hot

ijcir*.

blood to Montrofe.
As Argyle and Montrofe is very bufy at this fervice, Sir
William Forbes of Craigievar and John Forbes of Largie,
according to their promife, as ye heard before, returned
both to Montrofe, now lying at Strathboggie, and declared
they were unable to keep condition, and therefore were returned back to him to remain his prifoners. Montrofe
Howgracioufly received them, not thinking on deceit.
ever this Sir William Forbes convoys himfelf frae Montrofe, accompanied with major Nathaniel Gordon, and

mifhing, with

little

fome two or three commanders, and goes to Argyle's
camp, who was glad of their coming, promifmg all favour
he could, and to get major Gordon's peace, as he who was
thought to be the fole conveyer of Craigievar from Montrofe ; but herein was deep policy, as hereafter does apMontrofe miffing Craigievar, was highly offended,
pear.
and fpeared at John Forbes of Largie, whom he left behind him, what he knew of his removing ? he anfwered, he
knew nothing ; and being demanded, if he would fteal av/ay alfo, he faid he would rather die before he did it.
Then Montrofe anfwers nobly, " Then, fir, I give you free
liberty to go, upon your parole to return when I lend for
The gentleman thanked him
you, and no otherwife."
Diheartily, and fo with fair play recovered his liberty.
vers thought Craigievar was not wife in purchafing his liberty after fuch an unfecmly way, thinking he had no difhonour to keep captivity, nor could the eftates but efteem
of him unworthily j but now coming away, he left a fair
quarrel to Montrofe to purfue after him, his lands and
goods , whereas if he had bidden with him prifoner, he
would have been free of this fear. He went away upon
Sunday the 3d of November.

Ye heard of the ikirmifhing at Strathboggie before. It
here alfo to be remembtred, that our fovereign lord's feliion fat not down for adminiflration of juftice, to the great
fherifF and commiflary
prejudice of the king's lieges, yet
courts fat according to the old form, notwithstanding of

is

thir troubles.

About

this time, Ley/is

GciGon, fon

to the lord

mar-
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married to Mary Grant, daughter to
umquhile Sir John Grant of Frenchil, otherwife called the
laird of Grant, with whom he got 2o,ooojmerks,as was fliid.
Upon Wednefday the 6th of November, Montrofe leaves
quis of Huntly,

is

Strathboggie, and to the

hills

goes he, as ye

may

fee

here-

Argyle feeing him fled, comes to Strathboggie, and
there remains eating up and deftroying the haill country pitifully, the marquis now being in Strathnaver, and the
lord Gordon his fon being in Murray, to the great grief of
the gentry and tenants of the ground, both in Strathboggie, Enzie, Auchindown, and country round about, beafter.

longing to the noble marquis of Huntly.
Upon this famen 6th of November, Mr. George Lefly,
and Alexander Lefly his fon, of whom ye heard before, are
now both fet at liberty out of the tolbooth of Edinburgh,

and {hortly thereafter the faid Alexander Lefly purfues Mr.
James Clark, and ft rikes a lug frae him, as he who was the
author of all his mifchief.
Ye heard before of the intaking of Newcaftle. Order
was given by the committee of the General Aflembly at
Edinburgh, that thankfgiving ihould be given through all
the kirks of Scotland, whilk was kept in both Aberdeens
on Sunday the i oth of November j but no thankfgiving remembered with us for the king's victories over his enemies,
but great rejoicing at his overthrow ; a note to be marked
but the peft followed Newcaftle to Edinburgh, and divers
other parts, to our great lofs, as ye {hall hear.
Upon the 1 1 th of November there came frae Montrofe'
!

camp to Aberdeen, the lord Duplync, Sir John Drummond, Sir Thomas Tyrie of Drumkilbo,
Ogilvie
of Inverquharitie, Crowner Hay, and fome others.
They
had gotten Argyle's

pafs,

and

fo

without trouble they went
Nathaniel Gordon

ibuth, being followers of Montrofe.

having his pafs, came alfo to Aberdeen, and walked hither
and thither peaceably.
Upon Sunday the 3d of November, a charge was read
out by our minifter, as in other pulpits within the north
parts of the {hires of Aberdeen and Banff, in name of the
marquis of Argyle, his majefty's lieutenant (or rather pretended lieutenant) out of the pulpit after fermon (the chair
of

2(5O
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now made a mercat crofs, and the preacher

of verity being
an officer for making of proclamations) charging this parifh to furnifti out to this pretended lieutenant, as
many
men, horfe, foot, loan money, and others, as they furnifhed out to England, and that to fupprefs the common enemy, the marquis of Montrofe ; and to have their rendezvous at TurrirTupon the 5th of November, where Argyle's

This was the firfl charge for raifing of
and upon over fhort advertilement..
Argyle kept not this day, but there was a committee of
fome, fie as the matter of Fraler, the lairds of Philorth and
Tolquhoun, and fome other barons and gentry, who upon
this charge conveencd at Turriff about 30 horfe, but held
no committee, as is formerly faid. However this meeting
was continued to the 14th of November, albeit the country thought that Argyle fhould not have vexed them for
more men, fmce he had greater power than was well go-

camp flaould be.
men in thir north

parts,

; yet this was his firfl charge indeed.
heard before of the prifoners taken at Newcaftle.
They were brought to Edinburgh upon the 7th of November, in at the water-gate of the Canongate, but the
earl of Crawford was compelled to come up the gate bare"
headed, as a traitor, not ftiiing him
My lord," but Lodowick Lindfay (which he fuffered patiently) bccaufe for
ferving of the king he was forfaultcd by our eftates, and
his dignities, honours, and title of earl of Crawford, was.
given by them to the lord Lindfay, one of their prime coThere was alfo taken Harry Graham, Monvenanters.

verned

Ye

It is faid that general
trofe's brother.
Lefly, at the taking
of thir prifoners, had given his parole that they fhould not
be abufed when they came to Edinburgh, which proved othir
therwife, whereat he feemed to be offended.

Always
noblemen and the reft were not warded in the caftle, where
all the nobles were ufed to be incarcerated, but out of deand malice were warded within the tolbooth of Edinfpite
Ye hear of the noble and ancient earl of Crawburgh.
ford's ufage, being by the eftates forfaulted and degraded i many mure nobles were forfaulted befides him,
for ferving the king's majefty, or at leaft could expect no
pardon for their offences, fie as the marquis of Huntly*
the marquis of Montrofe, the earl of Nithfdale, the earl of
Traquairj
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Traquair, the earl of Carnwath, the vifcount of Aboyne,
the lord Ogilvie, the lord Rae, the lord Heries, Lodowick

Lindfay fometime earl of Crawford, PatrickRuthven fome~
time earl of Perth, James King fometime lord Ithan,
Gordon younger of Gight,
Irvine younger of Drum,
Lelly of Auchintoul, Sir Robert Spotfwood of Dun;

nipace, colonel

John Cochran, Mr. John Maxwell

foine-

time pretended bilhop of Rofs, and Mr, Walter BalcanThir noblemen and others fhould get no pardon,
qnall.
whether forfaulted or not forfaulted, as is let down in
that imprinted piece, called " the humble defires and propofals for a well grounded and fettled peace, agreed upon
by the mutual advice and confent of the parliaments of
both kingdoms, the roth of December 1644," by and
attour princes and noblemen in England fet down in the

fame category ; but I leave this point, and return back to
the warding of thir nobles in Edinburgh tol booth.
Befides
Irvine younger of Drum, and his brother
Robert Irvine and Mr. Alexander Irvine, ai'e warded in the
tolboothin three fundry rooms; none fufferedto fpeak, no
not young Drum's wife, but in prefence of a baillie a long
and Old Drum confined within the town.
Ye heard before of the adjourning of the committee to
the 1 4th of November.
Argyle fends 1000 of his countrymen home to Argyle, who plundered pitifully the lands
of Strathaven, Strathfpey,Badenoch, and Lochaber, as they
went ; and he comes himfelf to Turriff. Snndry barons
and others meet him there, who were thought to be 500
foot and no horfe.
There is a long tailed aft fet out upon
the 1 6th of November, under Argyle's fubfcription, ordained to be published at all parifh churches, for levying the
4th and 8th man within the (hires of Aberdeen and Banff,
horfe and foot j tedious to relate ; but the copy is lying
befide myfelf of the faid aft in write.
Argyle appointed a
new committee to be holden at Aberdeen the 22d of Notime,

vember ; fo diffolved at TurrifF.
Doftor Guild, after he had demolidied the (lately palace pertaining to the bifhop of Aberdeen, leaving neither
hewn work, iron work, pavement, timber, infight nor plenifliing, as

ye have often times before,

now

begins to

tirr

the
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the flates off that matchlefs roof, and carries them down t
the college, for his own refpefls, \vhich was odioufly
thought of. It is true this houfe, yards, and precincts, was
given to him by the eftates, whereof he might have made a
more godiy ufe, by upholding rather than demoliuYmg ot
the fame.

Upon Tuefday the ipth of November, Argyle comes to
Aberdeen, whilk day the provincial affembly was held in
Aberdeen, being adjourned, as ye have heard before. Mr.
John Rae, one of the minifters of Aberdeen, is chofen moderator ; the earl Marilchal, the lord Gordon, and general major Ramfay, met Argyle at Aberdeen, and with him
went

to this aflembly.
Major Nathaniel Gordon came in
before them, acknowledged his adultery, and offence
done to Mr. Andrew Cant, by writing a letter to him, as
ye have heard before, and defired upon his repentance the
procefs of excommunication which he was now lying at,
and fentence, fliould ceafe j whilk Argyle with the reft
fought humbly alfo ; they anfwered, that they mould write
to the committee of the General AfTembly, fhow his in-

coming and repentance, and do by their beft advice. With
this anfwer Nathaniel Gordon was well pleafed, and his
procefs ceafed ; but God knows if this humiliation to Mr.
Andrew Cant was frae his heart, but I will leave him while
hereafter.

famen Tuefday and i9th of November, the
500 mufketeers and pioneers, were quartered upon poor Old Aberdeen, and upon the raorn were had to New Aberdeen,

Upon

this

earl of Lothian's regiment, confining of about

where they

as ye may fee herelay to the
day
without doing any good.
Argyle ordained ilk foldier to get two pecks of meal, and 1 2 s. of money weekly,
and this to be brought in by the heritors of the country,
and Aberdeen to furniih them coal, houfe-room, and
candle only , the meal came in, but no monies, whilk the
town of Aberdeen was compelled to pay, and a boil of
meal came in out of every hundred merks rent; the coun-

after,

Then order was taken for fuftaining the
troopers horfe meat, and men's meat, in the (hire of Aber-

try paid the reft.

deen and Banff, eftimate to be about IOOQ horfe, whi^k

was
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countrymen could not fuftain
them, Tbir troopers were quartered freely through divers parifhes, fome upon ilk landlord, and fome on ilk
fo grievous,

that the

plough of ground. There was three regiments of horfe,
one under Sir Thomas Hacket, one under Sir Patrick
M'Gie, and one under lieutenant Crowner Innes. There
was quartered in Banff and Murray, the lord Gordon's regiment ; and major Ramfay was general over the troopers in this fheriffdom, whilk was ordained to be quartered only within three prefbyteries, viz. The preibyrery
of Aberdeen, Ellon, and Deer. Order was given that ilk
trooper fhould eat and drink at 16 s. ilk day, and his horfe
a peck of oats, with fodder, and if the trooper was not

content with his cheer, to count for cake and pudding with
the good wife, and compel her to pay money for what
he wanted. Thus is thir north parts grievoufly born down

and wrecked by the

eftates and good Argyle.
heard before of the down fitting of the provincial
aflembly. It continued Tueiday and Wednefday, on Thurfday afternoon it diiTolved, and Argyle kept daily with
them j and that fame day being the 2 ift of November, Argyle went fouth, carrying Nathaniel Gordon's tefhrlcate
He was that night in Dunfrae the aflembly with him.
bade
behind in Aberdeen.
Gordon
but
the
lord
notter,

Ye

Argyle being gone, the earl Marifchal, the lord Frafer,
the lord Crightoun, the lairds of Kermuck, Craigievar,
and fome other country barons, with the provofi of Aberdeen, held their committee daily in Aberdeen, till about
January 1645. -^nd or(^ er came frae the eftates that the
laird of Lare's regiment, and the laird of Buchannan's regiment, mould fortify the iamen by Argyle's direction.
Ye heard before of the marquis of Montrole leaving
Strathboggie, to Argyle's fmall credit in luffering him to

He marches to Badenoch, and comes to Athol,
where major M'Donald his noble captain met him with his
company, and who had been frae him fmce the month of
September, where I will leave them while hereafter.
efcape.

The lord Frafer, the lairds of Pittodrie, and Echt's
corns being burnt, together with their buildings, by Monirofe, as ye have heard, they mean themfelves to the eflates,

who
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who

gave order to meddle with the papifts rents, lands,
Aberdeen, and the water of Don, beMenzies of Balgownie, Mr. Alexander
Irvine of Lochhills, and Robert Irvine his brother, and this
Forbes of Echt, ay and while
to be uplifted yearly by
fifhings, about
longing to Thomas

and

fiklike there was difponed to the
Gordon of Abergeldie's rents, Donald FarGordon baron of Brachley's rents,
quharfon's and
as maiignants againft the country, to be yearly uplifted by
him, ay and while his fkaith was paid , as alfo there was

his lofTes

were let up, and

lord Frafer,

difponed to Thomas Erflcine of Balhaggartie, the rents of
Seaton, the rents and living of
Schethin, pertaining to
Innes, ay and while he was
Tibbertie, pertaining to
compleatly paid of his lofles ; but he bade fhort while to
take up his part, becaufe he departed this life in Edinburgh,
day of January 1645.
upon the
Marvellous to fee the king's lieges thus to be opprefled,
and Thomas Menzies fled the kingdom, with his wife and
children, for his religion ; yet his rents are difponed. Mr.

Alexander Irvine flees the country, and failing to France
he is taken by the way and brought to Edinburgh, where
he is warded in the tolbooth, yet his rents are difponed.
His brother E.obert Irvine durft not be feen ; his rents are
alfo difponed; the other gentlemen, for favouring the king
and following the marquis of Huntly, as ye have heard,
fled the kingdom, and durft not be feen, yet their rents
are difponed to fet up the lofles of the king's enemies and
unfriends, without the advice or authority of his majefly,
but only fet out by the eftates of the land.

The laird of Echt for his part
rying falmon to France, lying in
the laft of November, while the
account of fuch falmon as was

caufed arreft the fhips carthe harbour of Aberdeen,
matter of the fhip gave an
fhipped pertaining to the

forefaid papifts, and fyne to fet them on more,
done, thereafter the merchant agreed with Echt
ditions

,

whereupon

this

whilk was

upon confalmon was again flapped, and

fo goes to fea.

Upon

the

ifl

day of December, a proclamation was

made at

the crofs of Aberdeen, charging the fherirTdom to
conveen, and have their rendezvous at Aberdeen the 5th

of
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of December, for taking order for the fuftenration of the
foot foldiers and troopers, and to bring in victuals for that
efFecl: ; but none gave obedience that day.
Upon the 8th day of December, General Lefly returned victoriously frae Newcaflle to Edinburgh, where he
Aayed while January 1645, ta ^ing up men for defence of
the faid town, about 14,000 men and ibme of our troopers
lying here is lent there ; with this victory the peft came in
to Borrowflounnefs ; but Lefly removes with his wife and
family back to Newcaftle.
Ye heard before of Montrofe' march into Athol. He
took the laird of Wemyfs, Menzies, captive, and other outflanding rebels ; he goes to the laird of Glenorchie's
lands, burns, waftes, and deftroys his country, being

one

of Argyle's fpecial kinfmen.
Argyle now being in Edinburgh, who came from Aberdeen, as ye have heard, gat fmall thanks for his fervice againft Montrofe ; however hearing of the deftrudtion of
Glenorchie's bounds, he goes quickly to his own country,
for defence of the fame.

About this time a general afTembly is indicted to be hoiden at Edinburgh the 22d of January 1645, by authority
of the kirk, and a day of humiliation to go before.
The town of Edinburgh mightily murmured againft the
uptaking of the excife, but it goes through, and appointed
to be lifted frae the firft of Auguft laft.
Sunday the 22d of December, thundering out of pulpits
Yool-day ; none fuffered to make good cheer, or
be merry, according to the old cuftom. The bell went
againft

through the town, charging the craftfmen to keep their
booths and work, and the merchants booths to ftand open ;
ilk craftfman under the pain of ten pounds.
The baillies

backed this charge, going through the town, commanding the deacons to fee the crafts to work, and to note the
difbbedients.
The whole fifhers of Footdee were likewife

commanded

to

but the fea

fell

to fea on Yool-day, under great pains 5
out ftormy, that flayed them, whilk the
poor men frae their hearts wifhed. But, do their befl,
they could not get the fcholars and ftudents to ftay frae their
Vol. II.
Z
Tool,

go
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Tool

and wont ; yea fome made good
wrought none, others wrought at their plea-

play, according to ufe

chear, and
lure.

Tuefday the 24th of December, the lord Gordon (the
marquis being ftill iu Strathnaver, in an ifland called
Tongue) had a meeting with his friends, for taking order
xvith one called Forbes of Skcllater, for taking fome of
their (Keep and nolt out of the braes of Strathboggi and
Lefmoir. What was concluded is fecretly kept, and yet
nothing at all followed by way of deed ; yet this Skeilater,
to get the lord Gordon's favour, came in, as ye may hereafter hear.

Upon
the

Friday the 27th of December, there came out of
of Cruden to Old Aberdeen, two horle troops.

parifti

Horfe and man had

free quarters
rode ibuth.

;

fyne

upon the morn

after breakfaft they all

Mr Andrew Cant was chofen commiffioner, and Robert Crookfhank, baillie, laick elder for Aberdeen ; and
the reft of the preibytery lent their commiffioners to this
afiembly.

The town of Aberdeen in this month of December are
ilk man and woman, by virtue of their oath, to

charged,
v

declare the avail of their goods plundered by the

Irifties at

but to what end I know not, for
was
of
taken
all, to be had to our parliament,
inver.tary
up
fome faid for having pity upon our eftate, and that we
ihculd be free from quartering of foldiers, and other vexattie fight

of Aberdeen

;

tions.

The

committee of the kirk and general afTembly orderbe kept throughout all Scotland, before the
down-fitting of this parliament, whilk was to fit down upon the 8th of January 1648 m Edinburgh, and before the
down-lifting of the General Aflembly thereupon the 22d
day of the faid month, conform to the whilk order a fail
kept here upon the 6th of January in both Aberdecns, being Sunday, and that fame day eight days we had here in
Old Aberdeen, for the more abundance, another faft,
whereby the poor people were vexed to death with their
continual fallings and thaukfgivings ; this laft Sunday was

ed a

faft to

kept
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convention the

1645.

Upon the 3d of January 1645, an horfe troop came out
of Murray, and was quartered in Old Aberdeen, and another upon the fame town quartered, and as they came,
plundered both town and country houfes wherever they
went.
Ye heard before of the General Aflembly to be hoklori
on the 22d of January, and parliament the 8th of January,
and other charges there fet down. Upon Wednefday the
8th of January our parliament fat down in Edinburgh, aad
was fenced j the earl of Lauderdale was made prefident of
had no commiffioner there,
whereof the parliament did not care much. Well, it is
continued to the 22d of January, that the General Affembly fhould fit down, and in the mean time ordained five
committees to /It daily in Edinburgh, one whereof for ordering a new levy to be fent into England ; the 2d for difcuffing of the maiignants ; 3d, forfeiting up the lofTes done
by Montrofe and his rebels j the 4th for the bills ; and the

this parliament, but the king

5th for the overtures. Thir committees eftabliftied, the parliament is prorogate to the 2id of January; but before that
day came, their prefident the earl of Lauderdale departed,
this life.

About this time Sir John Hotham, (as report paft) who
held the King out of the ports of Hull, as ye have before,
is executed by command of the Parliament, and his foil
He got this reward for his good fervice to them,
both.
agaiuft our dread fovereign.
Upon the 3d of February, Sir John Leflie of Ward-

houfe, knight baronet, departed this life in New Aberdeen ; a great enemy to the laird of Cluny, who had medled with his eftate, Cluny being warded in the tolbooth of

Edinburgh.

About this time
Forbes of Echt compelled Thomas Menzies of Balgownie's tenants, he being fled the

Z

2

country
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country for his religion, leaving order to pay men, loan
money, levy money, horfe and arms, as the country did,
and as they were impofed ; not with flanding the eftates had

Echt

have before, he
ane
for-their cv.n parts, to pay and deliver to him the fame
prices which they were obliged to pay for the victual to
him before the firft of March, under the pain of plundering, which the poor tenants were forced to pay for fearj
for the moil part the famen order was done with other
papifts land as was faid, and parties fent out of Aberdeen
to ly upon their lands while payments were made, as was
done by William Seaton of Blair, being alfo a papift.
Upon the
day of January, Mr Alexr. JafFray, late
provofl of Aberdeen, departed this life in New Aberdeen ;
a rigorous covenanter.
Upon Sunday the ipth of January, an aft of committee
holden in Aberdeen upon the roth of January, was read
out of our pulpits of Old Aberdeen, for levying of the
8th man ; the rendezvous to be at Aberdeen the firft of
February. Few came that day, but parties were fent out
of the regiments lying in Aberdeen, and lay upon the land
gifted his rents to this laird of

compelled the tenants,

I

as ye

lay, to oblige themfelves, ilk

they came in perforce.
heard before of the Parliament and general Aflembly, and how the Parliament was fenced and adjourned
to the 22d of January, and that day the general AfTembly
to fit down alfo; upon the whilk day our Parliament fat
down in Edinburgh (without the King's commiffioner) the
lord Lindfay of Crawford (now ftyled earl of Crawford)
Is prefident of this Parliament.
The general aflembly alfo fits down the faid day. Mr
Robert Douglas, one of the minifters of Edinburgh, is
moderator. It continued till the
day of February ;
till

Ye

indicted another general aflembly to be holden at
the 22d day of June 1646, fyne diflblved, leaving the parliament ftill fitting behind thsm ; but they fent up their act*
not to the King, but to the Englifh parliament, for their

approbation.
Strange to fee
Ye hear before of Montrofe's progrefs to Glenorchie's
lands.
He goes to Argyle, burns and flays through the
!
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haill country,

and

left

no houfe or hold except impregnable

frrengths, unburnt ; their corns, goods and gear, and
kft not a four-footed beaft in his haill lands ; and fuch as

would not drive they houghed and flew, that they fhould
Montrofe remained in Argyle's counnever make (lead.
tries, wafting, burning and deftroying ail near a quarter
of a year, fyne came into Lochaber through Badenoch,
where fundry came in to him, fuch as the laird of Abergeldie and others of the name of Gordon, and Farquharlbns
of Brae of Mar. He marches to Lochnefs, having a full
intention to take in the burgh of Invernefs, wherein the
laird of Lare's regiment and Lothian's regiment were lying,
with many country people about, and the town ftrongly
But the Marquis having difcufled Bredalbine,
and others of the Marquis' countries, and
Lorn,
Argyle,
his
friends, without oppofrtion or contradiction, he
marches through Lochaber to Lochneis, and head thereof,
where he is informed that the Marquis of Argyle was en-tered into Lochaber, with an army of high landers aaci lowlandmen of about 3000 men, and that he had burnt the
fortified.

brae country of Lochaber, pertaining to McDonald and
his friends, and fufpefting that he had a deiign to caufe
the garrifons at Invernefs and men of Rofs and Murray torife in arms for his better affiftance againft him, he therefore refolved, partly for affifting of his friends in Lochaber, and revenging of the wrongs done to him, and partly for preventing the joining of greater forces againft him,
to advance to Lochaber againft Argyle

;

arrd to the effect

he might come more fuddeniy and unexpecledl} againft Argyle, he refolved not to go back the fame gate that hemarched from Lochaber, but returned there by another
way through the mountains covered with fnow, and \n>
two days march he advanced fo near the enemy's outmoftquarters (being diftant three miles from Inverlochy, where
Argyle then lay) that before they were aware, he waswithin half a mile of them, whiik rhey perceiving, and
fleeing all away, gave a fudden alarm to nil the reft of the
army, fo that all the regiments were advertifed, and did
all combine at Inverlochy.
So he perceiving that the ene-

my

had taken the alarm, refolved

Z

3

inftantly to

advance

tc--

wards'
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wards Tnverlochy, where he approached within half a
mile's diftance of the enemy, and flood all night in arms,
as likewile did the enemy ; but the Marquis of Argyle
famen night, being Saturday the ifk of February)
his galley, with Sir John Wauchope of
Niddry, Mr Mungo Law, and Sir Francis Rollock, after
that all his army was drawn up, and flayed there upon the
water in his galley until the morn while the battle began,
and that he did fee all his men flee away, and then he
The battle began at the riling of
paft away in his galley.
the fun on Candlemafs day. Montrofe' men were divided

(that

went aboard of

;
general major McDonald was upon the
with
a
v/ing
regiment of Irifhes ; lieutenant colonel
right
Okham with fome Irillies was upon the left wing ; fome

La four divifions

highlandcrs of Athol, the Steuarts of Appin, men of Glenco, captain of Clanranald, McLean, and Glengarie, wasin the middle j and colonel James McDonald, alias McThe
Oneil, was in the rear, with a referve of Irifhes.
enemy had their lowland forces divided, the one half upon the right wing, and the other upon the left ; and in the
middle they had a great body of highlanders, and their

was alfo highlanders, and was placed upon a pretty
where they had a piece of ordnance, and they
planted within the houfe of Inverlochie about 40 or 50
men, for that place was within a piftol (hot of the part
where the enemy's battle was placed. Okham being upon
referve

alcent

wing did firfl advance, and charged, the enemy's
wing, who ftrft fled. Major McDonald charges
the left wing, and our highlandmen being in the middle,
charged their middle battle , fo the enemy perceiving their
right wing to flee, and their left wing and middle body
to be furioufly aflaulted, did alfo (after fhooting of a volley)
take themfelves to flight with their referve alfo.
Some of
our horfemen perceiving the enemy to break, did aflault
them alib,. and turned 200 of the enemy, and diverted
them from entering the houfe of Inverlochie, to which

the

left

right

So the enemy fled fome
they were running for refuge.
the Lochfide, who were all either killed or drowned.
Thegreatefl part fled towards the hills that famen way by

by

which they entered Lochaber.

They were purfued fome
eight
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There was killed in all, as
was thought, about 1500, whereof there was of chief
men, the laird of Auchinbreck, Campbell; the laird of
eight miles, and many

killed.

Lochnell, Campbell, with his eldeft fon, and brother
Colin , the laird of Glencaddel, elder ; McDougall appearand of Kara, with his eldeft fon the Provoft of Kilmud ; major Menzies, brother to the Prior of Achattens
Parbreck ; and there was taken prifoners the laird of
Parbreck, the laird of Innerea, the laird of GlencaddeJl
younger, the laird of Silver Craig, the laird of Lowmond,
the laird of St. McDonald in Kintyre, the goodman of
Pynmoir, the captain of DunftarTnage, his fon lieutenant
colonel Cockbarn, captain Steuart, captain Murray, captain Stirling, Robert Cleland alias Clydfon, and Mr
Dougall, a preacher. There are befides a great number
It is faid there was
of common foldiers taken prifoners.
direct frae the committee of Edinburgh, certain men to fee
Argyle's forwardnefs in following Montrofe (whereof it
would appear the eftates were in doubt) but they Jaw his
It is to be confidered, that few of
flight in form forefaid.
this army had efcaped, if Montrofe had not marched the

day before the fight 1 8 miles upon little food, and crofTed
fundry waters wet and weary, in fnow, and ftanding in
wet and cold the haill night before, the fight ; but Montrofe
caufed a forlorn hope of mufketeers (hoot all night at the
enemy, the better to engage the enemy againft the next
morning, fearing thaMh^y mould have Hole n away in the
What was killed to Montrofe is uncertain. But
night.
Sir

Thomas

Ogilvie, fon to the Earl of Airly,

was mot

through the thigh, whereof he died mortly thereafter,
and was buried in Athol.
There came to Aberdeen two commanders, major Liddel and captain Murray, of the garrifon lying in Aberdeen, and declared to the provoft and baiiiies, that the men
were hungered, and could not live on two pecks cf meal
in the week, except they
The council is
gat 12 s. aifo.
conveened, and to efchew plundering, they condefccnded
to give 3000 merks, for the whilk the town T as taxed.
Thus is Aberdeen fore vexed day and night.
About this time commiffioners came from the Engliflv
parliament, as report

pair...

And
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And likewife that the young prince was general over tho
king's army, made of purpofe for pleafmg of the Engliflimen, who liked not toierve under geneial Ruthven,
being

whofe counfel and advice was neverthelefs

a Scotfinan,

craved on
the king

all

occafions, as a brave expert cavalier j likeas
for quitting of his

made him marquis of Thames,

place.

Ye
Drum

heard before of the taking and warding of young
and his brother Robert Irvine. This brave young
gentleman departed this life within the tolbooth of Edinburgh upon Friday the 4th of February, and that famen
night (being excommunicate) was buried betwixt eleven
and twelve o'clock with candle light in lanthorns. The
young laird lying alib fore fick in the fame chamber, who-

upon great moyan was tranfported upon a wand-bed upon
morn from the tolbooth to the caftle, where he lay fore

the

grieved at the death of his well-beloved brother, botn,
down by unhappy deftiny, and cruel malice of the eftates.

When

they were firft warded, they were all three put in
fundry hcufes, that none fhould have conference with another, and that none fhould come or go without a town's

ba Hie were prefent. This longfome loathfome prifon endured for the firft half year. Thereafter they got liberty
all three to bide in one chamber, but none fuffered to come
or go or fpeak, but what was overheard by a bailiie.
But
this young gallant biding fo long in prifon, and being of an
high fpirit, broke his heart and died, his father being confined in Edinburgh, and his mother dwelling in New Aberdeen (for the place of Drum was left quite defolate, as
ye have heard before) to his unfpeakable grief and forrow.

About

the time of Argyle's dilcomfiture, the eftates
order
to major general BaiJlie to levy a new army to
gave
go upon Montroic, of whom ye fhail hear more hereafter.
Ye heard of the noble victory that Montrofe had over

Argyle ?t Inverlochie. His loldiers gat abundance of arms
and ipoil. / rgyle went to Edinburgh, lore lamenting the
lois of his kin and friends, but chiefly for the lofs of his
honour. Bur Monti ofe courageoufly marched back throughLochabtr vi h diiplayed bai.ncrs towards Invernefs, with
incredible diligence, and finding the town Arongly fortified
f
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ed, and garrifons lying about, or rather within the fame,
fuch as the laird of Lare's regiment and Buchannan's regi-

ment, thinking in frorming thereof it would fpend time and
men, he thereafter marched peaceably by Invernefs down through the country of Murray, charging all
manner of men betwixt 60 and 1 6 to rife and ferve the king
and his majefty's lieutenant, under the pain of fire and
fword, againft his majefty's rebel fubjefts ; and to that effect to meet him in their bed arms oa horfe and foot imThis bred great fear, and funmediately after the charge.
dry of the Murray men came into him. Sic as flood out
he plundered, burnt and fpollzied their houft-s and lands, as
follows, viz. the laird of Ballendallach's three houfes, Pitchafh, Foynefs, and Ballendallach, houfes, bigging and
corn yards of his haill grounds, and his haill lands plundered of horfe, nolt, ftieep, and other goods ; the place
of Grangehill, pertaining to Ninian Dunbar , the place of
Brodie pertaining to the laird of Brodie ; the place of CowKinriaird j the place of Innes, perbin, pertaining to
taining to the laird of Innes ; and Redhall, all burnt and
plundered ; the lands of Burgie, Lethen and DufFus plundered, but not burnt ; Garmouth plundered but not fired,
their falmon cobles and nets cut and hewn down, whereby the water of Spey ccuid not be well fiilicd. Thus as
Montrofe marched, he lent out parties through the country with fire and plundering.
Now upon the iyth of February, there was fltrbg
at a committee at
Elgin the earl of Seaforth, the laird of
Innes, Sir Robert Gordon, the laird of Plufcardine, and divers others, and hearing of thir dangers, difcharges by tuck
of drum the Faften's-even's mercat, holden yearly at Elgin,
lofe his

left

the country merchants and
people fliould get fkaith,

and fhortly

difTolves their committee,

and

ilk

ane a fundry

The laird of Innes and fundry others with him got s
gate.
to Spynie, where his eldefl fon was
The town's

dwelling.
people and country about, feeing the laird of Innes flee to
Spynie, fled alfo with their wives, bairns, and beft goods
which they could get carried here and there, but chiefly
to Spynie, and few bade within the town for
plain fear,
which incenfed the foldiers worfe againit the town, than if
The earl of Seathey had bidden and kept their houfes.
forth,
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forth and the reft of the committee

men

fled their

own

ways.

As Montrofe is marching to Elgin, the laird of Grant,
with fome others, meet him, and offering their fervice upon their parole and great oath, fwore to ferve the king and
him his lieutenant loyally 5 N Montrofe received them graci300 men to him.
of February, Montrofe comes to Elgin.
being in the Bog, lap quickly on horfe,
having Nathaniel Gordon with fome others in his company, and that famen night came to Elgin, fainted Montrofe, who made him heartily welcome, and fupplied joyfully together.
Many marvelled at the Lord Gordon's
in after fuch a manner,
going
being upon the country fervice, and colonel to two foot regiments, and to an horfe reSome alledged the eftates overfaw him in divers
giment.
points, touching his honour, which he could not digeft 5
oufly

;

the laird of Grant lent in

Upon the ipth
The lord Gordon

others faid, he was likely to lofe his father for following
the country caufe if he fhould continue, and the country
happen to be born down j others again faid, it was a plot
devifed betwixt Montrofe and Nathaniel Gordon, when he
was with him, and when he came frae him with Craigievar, as ye have heard ; and -albeit for his coming away
he was efteemed traiterous and difloyal to Montrofe, yet he
proved his faithful fervant in this bufinefs. Thir were the

opinions of fome 5 however it was, in he went, but how or
upon what reafon I cannot tell really. The miniftry hearing this, they railed pitifully out of pulpit againft him. His
brother Ludowick came alib to Montrofe, whom he gracioufly received.

Montrofe gives order to draw all the ferry boats on Spey
North fhore,* except one anentthe Bog, and to guard
the haill fords up and down ; fyne goes to his council of

to the

w

ir,

not to committee courts, treacheroufiy cropping with-

in his land.

While

thus in Elgin, the earl of Seaforth, the
and Loflyne, his brethren, Sir Robert Gordon of Gordonftoun, and divers others, came ia
to him, where I will leave him a little.
as

he

is

lairds of Plufcardine

The burgh

of Aberdeen and garrifons lying there, hearing
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Ing of Montrofe victory over Argyle at Inverlochie, and of
his marching through Murrayland, they fent (before Montrofe was yet come to Klgm) Alexander Forces, alias
PJagne, a bufy body in the good caufe, with letters to the
committee of Elgin, who received letters back again frae the
earl of Seaforth, the laird of Innts and others of the committee, and from the town of Elgin, and was coming poft
back to berdeen. At Parcock upon the 2oth of February

Gordon younger of Gight,
apprehended by
Leith younger of Harthill, and their complices. They
take the haill letters frae him, plunders his money which
he

is

he had upon him, fyne hardly with his life he wan away.
But thir letters were ported to Montrofe lying at Elgin,
whereby he underftood the committee courts of Murray,
and who were his friends or foes.

Upon Sunday

the

23d of February young Gight, young

Harthill, with their complices, took ten of Craigievar's
troop, lying carelefly in their naked beds within their quarters

They took their horfes, their money, their apand arms, and gave the men liberty to go, whereat

at Inverury.

parel,

Craigievar was highly offended.
The eftates, grieved at Montrofe' doings, refolve to have
him living or dead ; and to that effecT: fends to Aberdeen
about the 26th of February the lord Balcarras' horfe regiment, with orders to draw in Sir James Racket's horfe regiment, quartered within the parifh. of Old Aberdeen, to the
rendezvous in New Aberdeen (feeing the other two regiments which \rgyle left behind him quartered in this country, was fcattered here and there, and many of the horfes
dead in the mortichien) and to abide the coming of lieutetenant major Bailhe, who was coming with fix foot regiments frae St. Johnfton againfc Montrofe. He had many

brave commanders and captains, among!!

whom

was ma-

jor Hurry, a foldier of fortune, and very ..hangeable , for
firfl he ierved the parliament of England againft his lovereign the king ; 2d, He left them, and ierved the king,
which was more noule ; 3d, He left the king and parliament both, came into Scotland, and took fervice with his

him ; but he wan little ere all was
have before of major Baillie's buiinefs j but at

majefty's rebels againft

done.

Ye

this

he came not to Aberdeen, and his troopers were
flee, as ye have hereafter.
Montrofe camping in Elgin, received, to fave the town

this time

forced to

unburnt, 4000 merks as was (aid, but his ibldiers, efpeciof Grant's foldiers, plundered the town pitially the laird
fully, and <left nothing turfable unearned away, and brake

down

Montrofe
beds, boards, infight and plenifhing.
at this plundering, and marches from
Elgin upon the 4th of March towards the Bog of Gight, with the
body of his army, having in his company the earl of Seaforth, the lord Gordon, the lairds of Grant, Plufcardine,
leaves

them

Loflyne, and ibme others, who had come in to him, and
him over Spey the Farquharfons of Brae of
Mar, to plunder the town of Cullen pertaining to the earl
of Findlater, v/hich they did pitifully, for thir Farquharfons had come in to him before. Monti ofe being over Spey,
fent before

he confiders that the two regiments lying in Invernefs, and
rebels in the country, might now in his abfence break out
and wrong his friends that are in his company, therefore
he takes the earl of Seaforth, the laird of Grant, and others
formerly

faid, their

folemn oaths to ferve the king againft

his rebel fubjecls, and never to draw arms againft his majefty and his loyal fubjecls, and thereafter fent them over

Spey again, to look to their own eflates, upon their parole
to come with all their forces upon advertifement to affift
Montrofe in the king's fervice, and fo parted frae others ;
but the earl of Seaforth gat more credit than he was worthy of, for he perjured himfelf, and turned a mortal enemy
to the king, and a traitor, as ye fhall hear.
Now as Montrofe forefaw the trouble of the country, fo
it fell out ; for there came parties frae the
regiments at Invernefs, to the place ofElchies, the place where .the laird of
Grant was dwelling, and plundered the famen, and left
not the ladies apparel, jewels and goldfmith work untaken
Thereafter they plundered the
up, whereof (he had {lore.
land of Coxtown, becaufe the goodman followed the lord

Gordon.

They came

into Elgin, took the laird of Plufcardine

and

his brother Loflyne out of that ftrong honfe
belonging to
Plufcardine, had them to Invernefs, and kept them as they

who
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thought to
be

leerns to

forry at the taking of his brethren, comes to Invernefs, and
labours fo that he gat them both fet to liberty.
This was
faid to be plain policy ufed by Seaforth, for he repented
himfelf of his ingoing to Montrofe, and wrote to the eari
Marifchal, and committee at Aberdeen, that he yielded only through fear, and that he avowed to bide by the good
caufe to his death, whilk was accepted, and partly he performed.
Remember the earl of Murray is all this time

England with his lady.
hear before, how Montrofe comes to the Bog ; his
eldeft fon the lord Graham was in his company, a proper youth about 16 years old, and of fmgular expeftarefiding in

Ye

He takes ficknefs, dies in the Bog in a few days,
and is buried in the kirk of Bellie, to his father's great grief.
The lord Gordon haftily draws up about 500 foot and
1 60 horfe for the fervice of Montrofe.
The troopers and Lothian's regiment lying in Aberdeen,
as ye have heard (finding that Baillie was not yet come)
commanded the reft of their 3000 merks to be paid by

tion.

the town, then they (hip in a bark lying in the harbour,
two field pieces, with their ammunition, bag and baggage,
and upon the 7th of March (liamefully flees, only upon report of the enemies coming, and leaves Aberdeen to its
own defence, who had lyen like grafshoppers in the town

and country.
Mr. Andrew Cant and his wife, Mr. John Rue, Mr.
William Robertfon, and haill covenanters flees ; (Mr. Robert Farquhar provoft, and Patrick Lefly late pfovoft, both
were in Edinburgh) and the town flood in great fear.
Montrofe marches frae the Bog to the place of Cullen
of Boyne, the earl of Findlater having fled fouth himfelf
before to Edinburgh, leaving in thir dangerous days (pitiful to behold !) his lady behind him.
This ftately houfe,
well decored with ftately infight and plenifliing, and furnilhed with filver plate andall other neceflaries, was pitifully
plundered, and nothing turfable left, and then was beginning to raife fire, but the lady pitifully befought Montrofe
(now in her hu (band's ab fence) to forbear firing of her
ground, but for the fpace of 15 days, within the whilk
Vol.

II.

A

a

time,
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time,

if

^

her hufband came not to give fatisfacYion, that then

his lordihip fliould

do

him

as pleafed

belt,

and for

this

peace of 15 days time Ihe promifed 20,000 merks, whereof (he paid in hand 5000 merks. Montrofe granted her

upon the conditions

defire

forefaid,

and

raifed

no

fire

on

the earl of Findlater's ground (albeit a great covenanter)
at this time.

From Findlater he marches to theBoyne, plunders this
country, and burns the Digging pitifully, and fpoilzied
the minister's goods, gear, and books.
The laird himfelf keeps the Craig of Boyne, wherein he was fafc, but
his haill lands for the moft part

were thus burnt up and

deltroye d.

Thereafter he marches to Banff, plunders the fame pino merchants goods nor gear left ; they faw no
man on the ftreet but was flripped naked to the fkin.
Some two or three worthlefs houles were burnt, but no
blood fhed, and Ib they left Banff.
From that town he marched to TurrifF, where according to the council of Aberdeen's order, as ye have before,

tifully,

there

came

to him, Thomas

Gray, George Moriibn, George
Alexander, advocate, four difcreet.
well fet burgeffcs, their commifTioners, who with great
humility pitifully declared to his honour the manifold miferies daily befalling the town of Aberdeen, coming from
one fide and from another, and no burgh within Scotland
Cullen, and John

town from time to time fince
as was well known unto
and now fearing that he and his army was coming

fo heavily di ft refTed as that

the beginning of

thir troubles,

himfelf,
to Aberdeen, declared the haill people, man and woman,
through plain fear of the Irifhes, was fleeing away, if his

honour did not give them affurance of
tion.

He

mildly

fafety and protechears thir commiffioners, and faid he

was forry at Aberdeen's calamities j however he forbad
them to be feared ; for this foot army, wherein the Irithes
were, fliould not come near Aberdeen by 8 miles, and if
himlelf came, he craved nothing but entertainment upon
his own charges ; further wrong he intended not to do to
the burgh of Aberdeen, which truly and nobly he kept.

The

commiffioners were glad at this unexpected good anmany thanks, and humbly took their leave

iwer; they gave

of
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of Montrofe, came back from TurrifF, and upon the loth
of" March came to Aberdeen, where
they- delivered their
good anfwer they had gotten, to the great joy of the magiftrates and commons, man, wife and child, \vithin the
burgh.

Sunday the pth of March no fermon

in either

of the

Aberdeens, through the abience of our miniftry, fled for
fear ; yet Dr. Guild preached in the college kirk, but durft
not come to the high kirk.
Upon the fame Sunday major
Nathaniel Gordon leaves Montrofe at TurrifF, and came
to Aberdeen, with fome few troopers, and in the mom
there came in to him 100 Irifh dragooners.
The keys ot
kirks, ports, and tolbooth, are delivered to him ; he iets

fome
there

were there to liberty, amongfr. whom
was one Thomas Meldrum, warded for following

prifoners that

Montrofe.
He took the fpare a*rms lying at Torrie, left
there by the Lothian regiment, under the keeping of umquhile captain Keith, Marifchal's brother his troop ; they
took 1 800 muflcets, pikes, and other arms. There was

fome hurt, fome (lain, and fome taken prifoners of this
The
troop, and warded in the tolbooth of Aberdeen.
arms were laid there alfo, and lieutenant Scott, one of:
the faid Lothian regiment, lying lurking behind the reft,
was taken alfo.

Major Gordon received orders

to watch the town, and
watches nightly as far off as Cowie, to fee
if any army was
coming frae the fouth. There was fome
fldrmiftiing at the bridge of Dee, where Keith's troop was
routed, and finding the field fair, he returns to Montrofe,

to fet out fecret

who had removed

frae

TurrifF to Frendraught.

The

young Vifcount was in the place, which he kept, but
the laird his father was in Muchalls, with the Lord Frafer
his

goodfon,

all

prime covenanters.

He

plundered three-

fcore ploughs of Frendraught's, lying within the pariflies
of Forgue, Drumblate, and Inverkeithny, and the minifter's

houfe of Forgue, whilk with the

reft

of the hail!

houfes, biggings, barns, byres, cornyards, and plenifhing was burnt up, and the haill oxen, horfe, nolt, fheep,
and ky, pitifully plundered and carried away, leaving
this

ground

defolate.

Montrofe wrote frae Pennybura
a
Aa 2
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Aberdeen, of the loth of March, commanding
them to caufe their drum go through the town, charging
all manner of men whithin the fhire, betwixt 60 and 16,
to meet him in their bell: arms and on their beft herie upon
the 1 5th of March, at Inverury, under the pain of fire and
a letter to

?

word.

Drums went, the

charge fpread through the fhire,
for obedience there-

and many met him on horfe and foot
of.

From Frendraught he marched to Kintore, Kinkell, and
Inverury, and came to Kintore, upon the 1 2th of March.
.His army was quartered in the bounds forefaid ; himfelf
lodged in Mr John Cheyne's houfe, minifter of Kintore ,
he gave out orders that ilk parifh within the Prefbytery of
Aberdeen (except Aberdeen) fhould fend to him two
commiflioners-, with a perfect roll of the hail feuers, heritors, and liferenrcrs of "ilk parifti, whereby they might
furnifh to his iervice horfe and men, according to their
eilates,

whilk was done, and men daily coming

for fear of fire and fword,
flood out.

who

otherwife

in to him
would have

Ye heard how major Nathaniel Gordon went from
Aberdeen to the camp, upon the forefaid i2th of March ;
he comes frae the camp back again to Aberdeen, with
Donald Farquharfon, captain Mortimer, and fome others,
about 80 well horfed brave gentlemen. They, fearlefs
and carelefs of the enemy, went to their merriment, without clofing of the ports, or fetting of watches, againft the
crder of war. Their carelefs fecurity is fpied by fome of
their unfriends in the town, as was faid, and pofts fpeediIy to

major Hurry,

now

lying at the

North Water Bridge

with the lord Balcarras' regiment, and other foot regiments, defiring him with diligence to come to Aberdeen,
where he Ihould have a fair hazard of his enemies, lying
without order.
Hurry informed of all, takes the occafion, and comes with about 160 horfe and foot out of Balcarras' regiment of horfe, and others, beiides brave troopers and mufketeers, and in great hafte upon Friday the
25th of March about 8 hours at even, came down the gate

of Aberdeen, and fet watches to the ports, as they came
The other party, difperfed
in, that none fhould efcape.

through
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through the town, drinking carelefly in their lodgings,
and hearing the horfe feet, and great noife, were aftonifhHowever this Doned, never dreaming of their enemy.
ald Farquharfon happened to come to the can fey, where
he was cruelly flain anent the Court de Guard ; a brave
gentleman, and one of the nobleft captains amongft all

Two

the Highlanders of Scotland.
or three others \ver6
and fome taken prifoners, had to Edinburgh, and
Great lamentation was
caft into irons in the tolbooth.
killed,

made

for

this gallant,

being

ftill

the king's

man

for life

and death. Hurry thereafter goes to the Court de Guard,
and takes out the haill troopers horfe ftariding there, and
likewife out of the {tables, convoyed by the town's people,

where they flood ; amongft the reft the Marquis of Huntly's beft horfe, which the lord Gordon had lent to major
Nathaniel Gordon, was likewife taken by Robert Forbes,
brother to the laird of Craigievar.
They got gallant
the gentlemen could not mind it, but were glad
;
to efcape with their lives, fome one gate, fome another.
Hurry tarried not longer in the town nor he could get
their horfes, but returns back again the way he came; and
by the way takes out of the burgh of Montrofe, the Marquis of Montrofe' fecond fon, now lori Graham, by reafon of his elder brother's deceafe, as ye have heard, a
young boy about 14 years of age, learning at the fchools,
attended by his pedagogue in quiet manner.
He is taken,
had to Edinburgh, and he and his pedagogue warded in
the caftle thereof.
hories

Hurry having done this exploit in Aberdeen, the gentlemen were forry, but could not mend it. They returned
back to Montrofe; fome on horfe and fome on foot, afhamed of this accident. Montrofe was highly offended for
the lofs of Donald Farquharfon more than the reft, thro
too great careleffnefs.

Upon the morn being Saturday, the faid Donald Farquharfon's corps was found in the ftrect ftripped naked,
for they tirred from off his body a rich ftand of apparel,
but put on the fame da)'. His corps was taken up, and
put in a clofe cheft, and carried" to the chapel r?.ere toiy, in
the CafUe-hUl.
The other dead corps were taken up aad

Aa3

put
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and carried to the famen chapel on
the CafUe-hill while they fhouldallbe buried.
The town of Aberdeen, fearing this accident mould be
interpreted their fauit, fent out two commiffioners to Kin-

put into their cherts,

tore, to fignify their

innocency to Montrofe.

them

woe

patiently with a

who were

heart, yet

He

heard

knew well enough

innocent or guilty in this

matter within the
mind, and gave the commiffioners an indifferent anfwer, and fo they returned to Aberdeen,
not knowing what fliould be the event.
Montrofe gave order to general major McDonald to
,
come to Aberdeen with 1000 Irimes, horfe and foot,
and fee his corps buried, who came indeed upon the forelaid Saturday the i6th of March to the town about 4 afternoon.
The towns people, both man and woman, were
under great fear of thir Irimes, and many had a mind to
flee their houfes, but this noble major comforted them all,
for he quartered his haill foot, being about 700 Irimes,
about the bridge of Dee and Two-mile Crofs, and none
bade within the town but himfelf and his troopers. He
caufed clofe the ports, and fent out fcout watches, as a dilord Lewis Gordon came with
creet captain {hould do
him.
Upon the morn being Sunday, this gentleman with the
other three corps, was lifted out of the caftle forefaid, and
convoyed to their burial. Donald was buried in the laird of
Drums aile, with many woe hearts and doleful Ihots.
But it is to be marked, there was no preaching in either
of the Aberdeens, becaufe the minifters had fled the town,
yet Dr Guild our Oldtown principal teached within the
College kirk, fuppofe for fear he durft not preach out of
the College. yets, on the Sabbath day the i yth of March.
Now as Montrofe is lying at Kintore, the carl of Airly
falls there lick of a fever, and is convoyed therefrae to
Lethentie, -whereof his daughter is lady, with a guard of
300 men, officers, captains, and commanders, to wait
upon him. This being done, Montrofe marches upon the
famen Sunday and I7th of March, frae Kintore to the

town ;

wifely kept

up

his

:

lards of Durris, pertaining to the lord Frafer.

General major McDonald ftays

all this

Sunday

in

the

town,.
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town, where he was much refpected and well entertained^
for his love and favour which he {hewed, in not doing
wrong, or furTering much wrong to be jjdone, except one
or two covenanters that were plundered. They indeed
took their diet, but paid for all extraoadinaries, whereof
the towns people were moft glad, yet he took up mickle
gear, as ye (hall prefently hear.
Upon Monday the i8th of March he leaves Aberdeen,
minding to meet Montrofe at Durris ; but a number of the

rogues lay lurking behind him, abufing and fearing
the towns people, taking their cloaks, plaids, and purfes
f'rae them on the ftreets.
No merchant's booth durft be
Irifti

the (lable doors were broken upon the night, and
;
the horfes taken out ; but the major hearing this, returns

opened
that

famen Monday back,

and drove

all thir rafcals

with

town before him, and fo both Aberboth of him and them, by God's provi-

fore fldns out of the

deens were free
dence, who looked both for fire and plundering , yet he
took up about 10,000 Ib. worth of cloth, gold and filver
lace, frae the merchants of the town, and the town became
He took up his
obliged to pay for the fame to them.
cloth and other commodities, amounting to the faid fum of
10,000 pounds, and above, to be clothing to him and his

and caufed the town to become obliged to pay
the merchants, by railing of a taxation for that effect,
whilk they were glad to do, to be quit of their company.
ibldiers,

Thus

crofs

upon

crofs

comes upon Aberdeen.

Ye

hear how Montrofe marches frae Kintore towards
Durris ; he fpared by the way the lairds of Monymufk
and Leys lands unplundered, upon fome private conditions,

and came

to Durris,

where major McDonald meets him.

the place, haill laigh biggings and corns,
and fpoilzied the haill ground of horfe, nolt, (heep, and
other goods. This was dene upon Sunday the lyth of

They burnt up
March.

And a party the famen Sunday was direct out upon flc
lands of Fintray as pertained to Craigievar, to plunder,,
burn and deflroy the fame, houfes, biggings, corns and

Mr Andrew Abercromby, minifter of Fintray, his
houfe and corns were burnt up, and his goods plundered,
being
all.
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main covenanter. Some thought

being a
Craigievar deferred this injury, being credibly taken prifoner, and well
refpefted both of the country and Montrofe, and would

manner j whereas
might have been purchafed after
a fair way, at leaft he would not have iuffered fuch a
fkaith if he had bidden captive.
Montrofe marches frae
Durris to Stonehaven, and came there upon Tuefday the
ipth of March, and hearing fome troubles to arife in the
north againft the lord Gordon's lands, he fends back his
footmen, eftimate to 500 men, to defend Strathboggie,
and remanent of his ground, againft fuch enemies as mould
come, who came indeed, as ye have hereafter ; but ftill
he kept the lord Gordon with his horfe troops befide
take his liberty after

if

he had

fie

a diftionourable

ftaid, his licence

himfelfjxwhile occafion offered.

The earl of Airly, lying fore fick at Lethentie, as ye
have heard, and hearing of the lord Gordon's men comhe caufes tranfport himfelf to Strathboggie,
ing back again,
as a place of greater ftrength and fecurity, having his
he lay while God fent him his
guard about him, where
health.

Montrofe quarters himfelf in James Clark the provoft's
houfe of Stonehaven, the lord Gordon and others befide
the army, quartered in Cowie and about the country.
Upon Wednefday the 2oth of March, he writes a letter
to earl Marifchal, being in Dunnotter, where there was
about 1 6 minifters, who had fled their own houfes, and
taken refuge there; amongft whom was Mr Andrew Cant
and his wife alib ; and Mr John Rue minifter at Aberdeen,
and Mr William Douglas profeffor there, George Keith
the earl Marifchal's brother was allb come there out of
France lately, and diverfe others. This letter was received and read, albeit the bearer ftood at their yett, but gat
no anfwer ; whereat Montrofe was highly offended, done
of his lady and of the miniflry, efchiefly by perfuafion
It is faid the lord Gordon
Cant.
Andrew
Mr
by

pecially
wrote a letter to the forefaid

George Keith, who came

to

Stonehaven and conferred with him, and Montrofe alfo^
whofe defire was, that the Earl (hould fervethe King, and
concur with him againft his rebellious fubjefts, as he that

wa*
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was bound thereto both from his place and honours. This
was the fum, as was faid, of all, otherwife to be upon his
own hazard. But this noble earl, counfelled by Mr Andrew Cant and the reft of the brethren, refufed this fervice
allenarly, faying he would not be againft the country.
Whereupon Montrofe upon the 2iftof March began
and burnt up the barn yards of Dunnotter, houfes, corns,
and all ; whilk the earl and his lady within the place faw ;
fyne fires the tolbooth of Stonehaven, wherein there was
ftore of bear and corns, and the haill town alfo, being the
King's royal burgh, with the haill corn yards, houfes, and
biggings, except the faid James Clerk's biggings, wherein
Montrofe himfelf was quartered.
a (hip lying in the harbour, fyne fet
with the haill fiflier boats lying there.
They burnt up the haill town of Cowie, houfes, biggthe
ings, corns, and corn-yards, and fiklike plundered
haill goods, gear, horfes, nolt, fheep, whilk they could
get, and plundered the parfon of Dunnotter's houfe, fyne
fet the fame on fire.
It is faid the
people of Stonehaven and Cowie came out,
men, women and children at their feet, and children in

They plundered

her on

fire,

praying the
how foon
it was kindled , but thir
poor people gat no anfwer, nor
knew they where to go with their children. Lamentable

arms, crying, howling and weeping,

their

earl for

to fee

God's caufe to fave them from

this fire

!

was alfo fired, and a quarter of it burnt, but
the haill cornyards and
laigh bigging were utterly deflroyecl and burnt
up.
They fired the pleafant park of Fettereflc, fome trees
burnt, others being green could not burn, but the hart,
the hind, the deer and the roe, fkirled at the fight of fire,
but they were all tane and (lain. The horfe, mares, oxen,
and ky, were all likewife killed, and the haill baronies of
Fettereflb

Dunnotter and Fetterefib utterly fpoilzied, plundered and
undone.
After this he marches to Drumlithy, and to
Urie, pertaining to John Forbes of Lefly, a great covenanter , he fires the place, burns all to the vaults, arid
haill laigh bigging, corns, and barn
yards, and plunders
the
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the haill ground.
He fends to his own goodbrother the
vifcount of Arbuthnot, but as is faid there was by his order burnt and plundered to him 24 ploughs of land.

He comes to Fettercairn upon the
day of March,
and fends out quarter-matters to quarter fame troops in the
But general
country, and about the burgh of Montrofe.
major Hurry lying in ambufh within the planting of Hal-

kertoun without their knowledge, ilfues out fuddenly with
a great cry and a fhout
upon their troopers, who returned
fhortly back to Montrofe' camp, and he directly fends out
a better number of troopers ; but how foon Hurry fees
them, he takes into another ambufh hard befide, but he is
rouzed out and routed through the North Water, and
fled with greater fkaith nor he
gave, to major Baillie, lying
with his army near hand.
Montrofe' troopers returns back to the camp, where Mr.
James Strachan's houfe was burnt in Fettercairn.
Upon Sunday the 24th of March, Mr. William Strachan our minifter, came to his houfe in Old Aberdeen, and
preached, but Mr. Andrew Cant and Mr. John Rue were
not come not to their charge in New Aberdeen out of

Dunnotter ; yet Dr. Guild and Mr. Robert Downie fupplied their place, Sunday and week day.
This famen Sunday, Charles Gordon, now called lord
Charles, with his pedagogue Mr. Thomas Johnfton, were
Leftranfported frae the Oldtown fchools to the place of
moir, in the time of thir troubles, left he fhould be taken,
as the lord Graham was taken frae the fchools in Montrofe,
as ye have heard.

Montrofe ftaid ct Fettercairn Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
and upon Monday the 25th of March marched therefrae
to Brechin with his foot army, and directs his troopers to
the town of Montrofe, with charge to take their entertainment, but no more. They took the fame, and wine enough, but did no more harm to the town.
The town's people of Brechin hid their goods in the
cattle thereof, and kirk fteeples, and fled themfelves, which,
flight enraged the foldiers ; they found their goods, plundered the coiHt and haill town, and burnt about 60 houfes.
From Brechin he marched upon the
day of March
with
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body, through Angus, where he
Lieutenant major Baillie being in
raif'ed fome fire alfo.
the fields near by, having four foot regiments and two rements of horfe, to whom alfo came the lord Loudon,
high chancellor, his regiment, with the earl of Lothian's
regiment alfo, both foot regiments, befides great forces
was coming, ficas 1500 red coats out of Ireland, and ibme
other regiments, yet there was but 600 red coats.
Ye have before, that our Scots parliament was up and
rofe upon the zoth day of February.
They did not adjourn the fame to any certain day, but eftabhftied their conftant committee of parliament, to fit upon the country af-

with

his troooers in a

fairs,

i

Montrofe

informed of lieutenant major Baillie' s forces,
and mighty preparation ; yet could not difmay him. But
frae Brechin he marches through Angus in his fight, and
his forces without ftroke of fword or pufh of pike, he havis

ing then in fervice four foot regiments, and the lord Batcarras and -Sir James Racket's two horfe regiments ; whereas Montrofe was not fo many in his fervice, not paffing

3000,

foot, horfe,

and dragooners.

Perth to met Montrofe

Baillie

comes

frae

at or

about Brechin.
Montrofe
marches in his fight to the water of Tay ; he keeps the one
fide, Baillie follows and keeps the other fide of this rirer,
within muiket fliot to others.
There was fome fkirmiming betwixt their fcout watches
daily, but none offering battle to others, whereat many
The country was alfo holden under continual
marvelled.
fear, none knowing whom to follow, and gladly would
have had it difcufTed by a battle betwixt them. But howfoever it was, Baillie durfir not go on, but according to or*
der, who had fome noblemen on his council of war ftill
with him, fie as the earl of Crawford, fometime called

lord Lindfay, the earl of Caffilis, the lord Balmerinoch,
the lord Kircudbright, and fome others, without whofe advice he could do nothing.

As Montrofe is in /.ngus, the vifcount of Frendraught,
the lord Frafer, the mafter of Forbes, with their friends
and followers, leaves their houfes, comes to the fields, and
begins
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whom they could overtake

and jfiril
;
the
meddle
with
ion
Gordon,
upon
highway
Hugh
they
to George Gordon of Coclarachie ; they took Heftor
Abercromby of Fetterneir, and William Frafer of Craigflon, and wards them both in the place of Frendraught.
They warded alfo the third in Muchalls, but they fet
him lliortly at liberty, and Fetterneir was alfo put to libegins to opprefs

berty.

Thir people, with Craigievar, were great covenanters,
and deadly enemies to the houfe of Huntly ; the marquis
being fHU in Strathnaver all this while. They rode alfo
to the place of Lethentie, feeking for the earl of Airly,
who they knew well enough was in Strathboggie ; they gat
no entrance there, nor did no fkaith at this time, but hereafter it was plundered, as ye (hall hear.

be remarked, that the month of March was very
outrageous, high, and windy, whereof the like was feldom
It is to

feen here.

Ye

heard before of Montrofe' march and lieutenant ma-

jor Baiiiie's continual following of him, and how the country was kept under daily fear, both of the one army and
of the other, as they are dallying this wife in others fight,

Montrofe marches to Killieabout four or five days time.
muir and the hills, and Baillie to Perth. In the meantime
the lord Gordon and general major M'Donald, gets order
to ftorm Dundee, who upon Friday the 4th of April came
there with 200 horfe and about 800 foot, whereof the
moft part were Irifhes, and Montrofe followed with the
haill

army

that

famen day, and encamped

at

Dundee-

Law

hard befide. They enter the town courageoufly ; the
town's men defend as well as they could. Their cannon
planted on the cawfey for defence of the ports were (hot,

but did no flcaith, for they entered the town by the ports
four feveral ways. They burnt up the Bonnet-hiil almoft
all together, and fired fundry other houfes within the
town. As they are bufy at this work, major Baillie gets
word, and with Baicarras and Racket's regiments came

with

all

fpeed to refcue Dundee, having his foot army
from St. Johnfton.

ing after as faft as they could

com-

The
lord
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lord Gordon hearing of their coming, receives orders frae
Montrofe, lying hard by, to found the retreat, and to
return to the camp, whilk he did, even when the
town was at the rendering. However Montroie begins
in a full body to march about fix hours at even. Baillie and
Hurry bade while their foot came, and with all diligence

body follows, and overtakes Montrofe marching to
the braes, for it was about 6 hours before Baillie's foot

in a

to Dundee.
It is faid major Hurry would
have yoked with Montrofe, but Baillie exprefsly countermanded him ; fo they part, the one army frae the other,
through mirknefs of the night ; Montrofe to Killicnuir,
and Baillie to Forfar, without blood or ila 'ghter, but there
were fome llain at Dundee at the ftorming thereof.
Baillie leaves following of Montrofe, and frae Forfar

army could win
fain

Upon the morn, the earl Mariichal, the
goes to Brechin.
vifcouut of Frendraught, the lord Frafer, the mailer of
Forbes, the lairds of Boyn, Echt, Craigievar, Lefly, and
divers others opprefled covenanters, meet him at Brechin,
and held their committees there.
General major Hurry here received orders to come to
Aberdeen with the lord Lou don and earl of Lothian's foot
regiments, confifting of about rooo brave foldiers, commanders and all, and Sir James Hacket's regiment of about
250 horfe, the nobles and barons to come with him, who
are above mentioned, and Baillie to go back to St. Johnfton.
Upon the laft of March, Mr. Andrew Cant with his
wife, and Mr. John Rae, with Mr. WiJliam Douglas,
came to Aberdeen frae Dunnotter. Mr. "William Robertfon, Patrick Lefly, and the reft came to the town, upon
the morn being Tuefday, and firft of April, and an ordinary
prefbytery day of Aberdeen, where it was told to the brethren, that the committee of the kirk had appointed a faft
for divers great caufes, to be kept through all Scotland,
and that it was done in the fouth, and omitted here by
reafon of thir troubles.
Therefore it was appointed to be
kept upon the Pafch-day next the 6th of April, within thte
prefoytery, and through the reft of the kirks as foon as
might be. Some marvelled at the appointing of this faft upon
Sunday next, and oa good Pafch-day, whilk was kept beVol. II.
Bb
019
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fore in praifmg God with mirth and merrinefs for the refurreftionof Jefus Chrift, and now turned over into
farting

and mourning by our

kirk.

The common

people grudged with thir new-come orders.
It was
ftraitly kept here frae eight hours in the
morning while twa afternoon, for the forenoon's fermon j
and as long an afternoon's fermon. No meat durfl be
made ready ; fearchers fought the town's houfes and kitchens ior the lame. Thus is the people vexed with thir
extraordinary fafts and thanklgivings, upon the Sabbath
day, appointed by God for a day of reft, feeing their
bodies are vexed with labour on the work days,
through
die prepofterous zeal of our
miniftry.
Mr William Strachan, on this day of humiliation, cried

out againft Montrofe and his army, calling them bloody
butchers, traitors, perfidious, and of the helliih crew, with,
many other fpeeches, unmeet to be uttered by a minifter
from ihe chair of verity.
Mr Andrew Cant, with Mr

John Rue and Mr William Robertfon, were as malicious,
and fully worle againft them in their pulpits, and Cant was
heard to rail agaiuft the King's own commiffion granted
to Montrofe, and fpared not to call him and his army murderers, bloody butchers, rebels, and excommunicated
traitors, whereat fome of the well difpofed auditors did
tremble, wondering at the railing of the miniftry almoft
every where, wicked couniellors, and evil inftruments frae
the beginning of thir troubles, but no repentance for the
mother -fin, which was riving of the King's prerogative
frae him, arid his rents and living within this kingdom,
which has bred this mifery, God's wrath, peft and fword.
Ye heard before of Montrole' march to Killiemuir , and
underflanding fome enemies were rifen, and growing to
an head in thir parts, fie as Frendraught, the Frafers, Forbefes, and their kin and friends, chiefly againft the houfc
of Huntly, their friends and followers ; therefore moft
"wifely he directs from Killiemuir the lord Gordon's brother
Lewi -j, or lord Lewis, with the horiemen which he brought
with him (being about 160) his foormen being fent before
as ye

have heard, to go home and defsnd his country and

friends.
'la
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In the mean time, the earl Marifchal, the vifcount of
the
Frendraughr, the lord Frafer, the Matter of Forbes,
lairds of Boyn, Ludquharn,
Craigievar, Echt, Leily,
Kermuck, and diverfe others barons, grow to an head,
to Aberdeen upon Monday the 7th of April to
hold their committees, for uptaking of the exclfe, and
laying more grievous burdens upon the King's fubjects ;
but they were by God's providence interrupted at this time ;

and comes

for the lord

Gordon came

frae Killicmuir,

and

croflTes

Dee

ofDinnety upon the 8th of April. Marifchal
is informed of an army coming that gate ; the fa in en. 8th,
of April, goes to council and diifolves the committee, he
to Dunnotter, andilkanea fundry gate; whereat many
marvelled, and fome were blytl?..
The lord Gordon comes to Strathboggie, but before his
coming, John Gordon of Buckle, an old aged man, took in
his chief's place of the Bog, makes James Gordon, of the
family of Lichieftown,, ane renowned foldier, captain
thereof, who manned and provided the houfe, and kept
the famen floutly.
He drew the haill boats and cobles of
that
fnould
none
Spey,
get pa/Tage frae the north ; he fet
out nightly an hundred men in watch, being, under fear
of the Murray men and regiments l}'ing at Invernefs.
This famen Tuefday and 8th of April, appointed for

at the Mill

holding of the committee, our preibytery

fat

down

in

New

Aberdeen, where there was produced a number of printed
papers for uptaking of the excife, and ilk minifter to have
one here, and the haill province to intimate upon a Sabbathhis parifhioners, to the effedl that they (hould
thereafter get payment ; but the brethren hearing of the
lords going from the committee, difTolves their preibytery

day before

more ado.
hear before how major Hurry received orders at
Brcchin to come here, and lieutenant major Baillie to return to Perth, back again; conform thereto, upon the i ith
of April he came to Aberdeen, with his two foot regiments,
and a horfe regiment ; he was convoyed with the nobles
raid barons alfo, frae Brechin, except Marifchal, who
went to Dunnotter.
Hurry caufed quarter his troopers
about Torry, and his foot regiments this night in New
fucldenly without

Ye

Aberdeen.

B

b 2

Upou
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Upon the morn, the troopers were quartered in Old
Aberdeen, captains, officers and allj they plundered
about the town, meat for their horfes within three miles
thereof, and paid for their own meat.
Hurry caufes
ftraitly watch the town of Aberdeen, bridges of Dee and
Den nightly, and the Old Town alfo.
Friday being the nth of April, Saturday, Sunday and
formerly fet down.
5th of April, Hurry intends to march
from both Abcrdeens ; draws out the lord Loudon's regiment firil out of the town (he being Chancellor of Scot-

Monday, they

flay, as is

Upon Tuefday the

1

As they are
land) the troopers march frae the Old-town.
going into the town, the Lothian regiment raifed a mutiny
againii their commanders, and went to arms, kept the
town, clofcd the poirs, and would not fuffer any of
Loudon's regiment, lying without the ports, nor their

captains to take order with them, nor fufnor Loudon's regiment to enter within the
town. The caufe of this mutiny was, for want of cloathing and pay, promifed to be given them at Aberdeen,
whilk the other regiment and troopers had truly gotten, as
was true, and they only wanting, whilk carried feme reafon
with it ; nor further would they march while they were
compleatly paid of all their dues. Major Hurry nor none
of the commanders might not mend themfelves, but take
patience per force-, and they ta!<e this courfe, that the
lord Loudon's regiment and troopers, who could not get
entry into the town, fhould march back to Old Aberdeen
that night upon their own charges, and to get nothing but
houfe room, fire, candle, and beds, where they could be
had.
This poor town was pitifully diflrefied, in providing
their lodgings, but mickle more to furnifh them meat, fcarce
The troopers fought meat through
gettable for money.
Thus they
the country for their horfes and themfelves.
lay in both Aberdeens, while Hurry fent to the eftates for
money and cloathing. Like as upon Thurfday the i7th
of April, a bark came to Aberdeen with thir commodities,
wherein Hurry's wife came alfo; he directed her back again
1
y 'and, and caufed fhortly cloath his foldiers, and pay

Commanders or

fer trooper

their
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after they had flayed frae Friday the
their expences, which was reafonably

and

of April upon
paid, upon Saturday

i

ith

well

the ipth of April they marched all
together in a body from Aberdeen, towards Kintore and'
Inverurie; from that to Rayne, carrying in their company
two field pieces. They plundered the lands of Newtowu
(/or the lairds were in Montrofe' fervice) from,
go to Strathboggie and Enzie, as ye fhall

and Harthill
that they
hear.

Upon the forefaid i5th of April,
thereof, our provincial afTembly fat

and third

down

in

Tuefday
Aber-

New

deen, and at their down-fitting they hear of the mutiny amongfl the foldiers forefaid. The earl Marifchal came frae
Dunnotter to this aflembly, flayed not, but returned back
upon the morn, being Wednefday. Mr. William Strachan,
minifter at Old Aberdeen, is chofen moderator for the af-

concerning the provincial afTembly, to the next afTemand Mr. Andrew Cant is moderator for the prefbyAberdeen. Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Beihelof
tery
vie is disjoined from this preibytery to the prefbytery of
Ellon.
Marvellous to fee fie alterations
Upon Sunday the I3th of April, before fermon, the vifeount of Frendranght, the lord Frafer, the matter of Forbes, the lairds of Royn, Echt, Ludquharn, and divers others, v/ho came in with Hurry to Aberdeen, rode from,
fairs

bly,

!

fome thought to meet him. at Strathboggie.
here, that upon Friday the i rth of April,,
of
the eflates, the lord Gordon's arms, the
command
by
]aird of Delgaty's arms, and the goodman of Coxtown's.
arms were alfo riven at the crofs of Edinburgh ; themfelvcs declared traitors to their country, aad their lands
the town

;

Word came

forfeited, for following the king.

Ye heard before how the place of Lcthentie was purthereafter about this fame time,.
fued, yet gat no entrance
Sir William Forbes of Craigievar, with his affiflers, came,.
-,

took

in the houfe, put the lady to the yett (her hufband being abfent) plundered the ground, and fent the corns to his
own lands of Fintray to fow. becaufe there was none left,
unplimdered or burnt, as ye have before.
Upon Sunday the 2oth of April, our minifter read out a
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was done at other churches, warning the /hire
of Aberdeen for Hurry's fervice to furnifh out 600 dragooners, man and horfe, and to have their rendezvous at
Aberdeen the 2pth of April. The time was fhort, yet
charged under great pains ; but none kept or gave obedience, for the country lay groaning under thir heavy burpaper, as

dens.

Ye

heard how Montrofe went to Killiemuir. It is
he directed M'Donald North into Bjrfe, Cromar and
Glentanner, and himfelf paft fouth towards Dunkeld ; but
in effect we had no certainty where he went, he was fo
obfcure; and Baillie lay ftill at St. Johnfton with his forces,
It is faid that Forbes of Skellater, a
ftrong gentleman, agreed with the lord Gordon for taking of fome nolt and
fheep from his friends, as ye have heard ; and at his command pad to M'Donald with 200 foldiers, and they march

faid

to

Conpar in Angus, pertaining to the lord Coupar, the
lord Balmerinoch's brother, whilk he fired, and flew Mr.
Patrick Lindfay minifter at Coupar, and fome others, fyne
routed the lord Balcarras' troopers lying near by, killed
ibme, and took their horfes and arms, fyne took to the
hills.

Upon Wednefday the 23d of April, the earl Marifchal,
with the lairds of Talquhon, Watertoun, Kermuck, and divers others, held a committee at Aberdeen, fyne returoed
back again that fame night to Dunnotter.
The famen Wednefday and 23d of April there is taken
within the Forth, feven Scots merchant (hips, well loadned with goods, and one of the king's fliips, now called a
parliament flu'p, by fome frigates, whether Englifh, Irifh,.
or Dunkirkers, is uncertain. James Nicolfon, white fifher
in Fcotdee, was taken at his lines by one of thir frigates,
but did him little (kairh nor his boat ; they had him with
them, but fuffered the boat to go home. They landed him
at the Bovvnefs, and he by land returned to his own houfe ;
he could tell nothing, but that thisfrigate wasamnn of war,
but to whom fhe belonged, he could not tell
Thereafter
out of Forth there was taken four other merchant fhips,
richly loadened, whereof captain Seaton'sfhip,nowgoneto
Thus is Scotland wrecked both by fta and
fea, was one.
land.

Upoa
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Upon Friday the 25th of April, Sir William Forbes
of Cragievar at his own hand takes in the place of Kemnay, frae the widow lady thereof, plants fome ibldiers
therein, being flanked about, and of good defence ; he
plundered corns and victuals for their maintenance frae
the laird of Kincraigie, fyne took his bed faddle horfes,
and plundered the country about for the fame caufe, fie as
Newtown and Harthill ; he plundered frae them about
1 60 oxen, and drove them to Fife, and fold them; he
took alfo George Gordon of Rhynie.
Ye heard of Montrofe' being at Dunkeld ; he returns
north, and beyond Dee there comes to him the lord Gordon, out of Auchindown, M'Donald and his company;
fiklike there came to him the lord Aboyne, the mafter of
Napier, the laird of Delgaty, the laird of Keir younger,
who with the earl of Nithfdale and Lord Herrefs, had broCariifle, with about 28 horfe, through David
army defperately, yet happily fafe and found. Thus
Aboyne, Napier, Delgaty, and Keir, came in to Montrofe
beyond Dee, who were all joyful for one another ; they
began to march crofs the river Dee at the Mill of Crathie,
and haftes the lord Aboyne to Aberdeen for powder, and
He comes down Deethey to bide his return at Skene.
fide uponThurfday the i ft of May, and with about 40 horfe
came to Aberdeen, fets watches, goes to two fhips lying

ken out of
Lefly's

plunders about 20 barrels or kinkens of
powder, flayed no longer, but part ftiortly to the camp at
Skene the fame night, who were very glad of his coming
with the powder, being very fcant thereof ; h^ did no more
fkaith, yet Mr. Andrew Cant, Mr. John Rue, and fome
Thir barks were but new
covenanters, fled like foxes.
come home from Flanders.
Mr. William Chalmers minifter at Skene, and Mr. William Davidfon's houfes were plundered, and two men
killed by the Irifhes, but no wrong was done to the lady
MnrifchaPs liferent lands.
Ye heard of Hurry's march to Strathboggie and the
He raifed no fire, nor did any wrong to the (rately
Enzie,
palaces of Strathboggie and the Bo^, and marched by them
to the Enzie, and encamped at the Upper and Nether
in the harbour,

Bttc-
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Buckles, where the

earl of Findlater

and Lord Crightou,

the laird of Boyn, and fome others, came to his aiMance~
The lord Gordon, at Hurry's coming, went to Auchia-

down, where he flayed while he went to Montrofe, as ye
have heard, becaufe he had no order to give battle to Hurtime is plundering the pleafant country of
ry, who all this
He made up 400 dragooners of the countrythe Enzie.
horfe, and made meat of the corns, victuals, nolt, fheep,
and ky, and as was faid he fent to Frendraught's tenants
corns, cattle, and other goods, to help their loffes ; he
was eftimated to 1000 foot, 200 troopers, and 400 dragooners, by and attour fie country help as came in to him.
He camped here frae the aoth of A prii that he came to the
Enzie, to Friday the ad of May ; and hearing of Montrofe's
coming, upon Saturday the 3^ of May he marches over
Spey, there to join with the Murray-forces. Montrofe lying
at Skene, on Friday May the ad, by break of day, marches
body to Strathboggie ; upon the morn to the Bog ;
and upon Monday the 5th of May paft haftily over Spey
He was eftimate to about 4000 men, horie
after Hurry.
and all, where I muft ceafe a little.
Upon Sunday the 27th of April, our mmifter Mr. Wilin a full

liam Strachan, as other m'mifters did, made a fpeech conto the imprinted papers anent the uptaking of the exof the eftates, the particulars
cife, fent from the committee

form

whereof ye have before, firfl by committee, thereafter
by parliament, dated the apth of July 1644, and
This excife was ordained to begin
laft of January 1645.
the loth of February, and to endure but for an year thereafter ; this day is altered, and begins the firlr, of Auguft
ratified

1644, to continue to the

firft

of Auguft 1645.

decrees were made for uptaking of this grievous
excife, fore againft the people's will, crying with many maledictions againit the fame ; as done to the wreck both of
and land and all for this, to make up monies to fur-

Many

burgh

gone into England out of this kingdom, for
reFormanon and defence of religion, but rather more truly
to furrifh men to fight againft his facred majefty, feeing he
had moft gn ioufly condescended to our haill hearts deHre,
both in. church and policy, whill; his majefty never brake
nifh the armies

-

in.

in

one jot

;
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arms to the

wreck of our country, upon no true

reafon, as is faid before.
the people looked for a tyrannical uptaking of this
excife, after their pulpit intimations, it was crofled by the

Now as

incoming of Aboyne to Aberdeen, as ye have already
heard.

Ye heard before how Craigievar took in Kemnay. He
alledged he had warrant frae the eftates to take in, during
thir troubles, the ftfongcft houfes, and fortify the fame,
and the foldiers to live upon the rents of the lands, or upon
the country where there was no rents to fuflain them.
Right

ftia

he took

the famen, but

and

of Pitcaple, and fortified
quitted at the field of Alford,

in the place

Kemnay he

Abercromby younger of Birkenbog manned

the fame.

Upon Tuefday the 2pth of April, there was fix feveral
proclamations made at the Crofs of Aberdeen, firft anent
the felling of the haill forfeited perfons lands within the
There were
north, but there could be found no buyersother four worthlefs proclamations, which of purpofe I
have left unwritten.
Upon Sunday the 3d of May Baillie goes into Athol,
and burns and deftroys that pleafant country. This is not
the firft fire the covenanters raifed in Scotland, as I believe,
and as the King had juftly given commiffion to Montrofe
to raife fire and {word againft his rebels, right fua the
committee of eftates gave order to raife fire and fword
upon the King's

loyal fubjefts, as

was done by

the

Mar-

quis (then earl) of Argyle ; for firft he railed fire at his
own hand upon the earl of Airly' s lands, as ye have heard ;
fyne burnt the lands of Keppach, pertaining to McDonald,

and fici'.ke burnt the laigh bigging about the place ot
Kelly, as ye have heard ; fyne demolished the fair paffages
of the houfe, with fundry others, without warrant or auThe raifing of this
thority of our fovereign the King.

was thought good fervice by preachers and covenanters,
done for reformation of religion and defence thereof, as
moft unj'-iftly they alledged, fince his Majefty had granted all our defires both in kirk and policy, as is well fcen
But the King, feeing their inin -the afts of parliament.

fire

tentions
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were rather againft royalty than for religion, and
withal fearing the kingdom would be born down with
blood, murder, fire, fword, plundering, robbery, and
oppreffion, ftent, taxations, men and moneys, done of fet
purpoie againft himfelf and his good fobjefts ; he for
tentions

repreffing of rhir abufes grants a commiffion to the marquis
of Montrofe, to rife with fire and fword againft his rebellious fubjecls,

and to defend his true and loyal friends;
and covenanters railed and cried out

but the preachers

Strange to fee
having burnt up and deftroyed this fair and fertile
country of Athol, for the loyalty of the inhabitants to
their dread
fovereign, went to the caftle of Blair, an impregnable ftrength, wherein many of the prifoners taken
at
Inverlochy, and haill wealth of Montrofe's army were
kept ; but he could not get this houfe taken in, and after
the burning of the
country he plundered horfe, nolt, and
fheep, with the haill goods thereof, for entertaining of his
army ; fyne marches frae Athol in through the fields to
Killiemuir and Fettercairn ; and upon Saturday the roth
of May he comes and camps in Birie, ftill plundering the
country wherever he goes, eating the green growing corns
fcarce come to the blade, with their horfes.
He was eftimate about 2000 foot and 1 20 troopers. Upon Sunday
the i ith of May he marches to Cromar, and camps betwixt
the kirks of Coull and Tarland ; he burnt the houfe of
againft his Majefty's lawful commiffion.

!

Baillie

Gordon, and

Dalperfie, pertaining to

ftill

lay

plundering and deftroying the country, abiding the coming of the lord Balcarras with his horfe regiment, and that
the gentry of the land fhould rife and affift him ; where I
will leave him for a whhile.
Ye heard before how Hurry went, upon the third of
May, over Spey. Montrofe followed him over upon the
5th of the faid month, betwixt whom was a fldrmim,
where James Gordon, fon to George Gordon of Rhynie,
fore hurt.
He is convoyed to the Strudders, where
a friend of his own dwelt, to ly while he (hould be cured,
and had a gentleman called Gordon to attend him. But
major Sutherland advertifes the )x>ung laird of Innes, that

was

he was lying

at

this

houie,

who

raflily

and unadvifedly
fent
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Smith, Alexander Douglas,
and
Milne
John Douglas,
John
younger, all Elgin men,
with fome others, and cruelly they murdered this young
gentleman, lying fore wounded, and left his keeper alfb
for dead.
This was thought an odious deed, barbarous,
and inhuman, to murder this youth not paffing 18 years of
age, which was well revenged by Montrofe at Auldearn
and bigging of Elgin, as after does appear.
Hurry wan nothing at this fkirmiih, but marched weft,
removed the laird of Lare's regiment and Buchanan's regiment out of Invernefs, except fo many as fhould keep
the town.
There came alfo of country people in to him
the earl of Sutherland, with his power ; the earl of Seaforth in perfon, with his power ; the earl of Findlater
himfelf was there ; the lord Lovat's power was there, but
not himfelf j the young laird of Innes, the RolTes, Monros, Dunbars, the lairds of Boyn and Birkenbog, and
crttt

a

party,

viz.

captain

others came in to Hurry, who was now eilimate
about 4000 foot, and 500 horfe, all expert foldiers and
refolute gentlemen, with brave commanders, officers, and

many

captains.

But Seaforth was thought to be a perfidious traitor,
after he was deeply fworn by Montrofe to the
King's
lervice, and upon this parole had gotten liberty to go
home, whereas Montrofe might have kept him ftill in

who

company, yet forgetting his oath before God, his duty
towards his Prince, and this nobleman his Majefty's general, he lap in to the other fide, as ye have heard before,
where he alfo gave his oath.

his

Now Hurry is bufy be-wefl Auldearn, drawing to an
head, and Montrofe marches forward to Auldearn, about
3000 foot and horfe, where he encamps commodioufly,
and upon Friday the pth of May Hurry comes marching
to Auldearn, where Montrofe was
biding him
good order and pofture. At laft Montroie gives Hurry
an hot charge upon all quarters, both with foot and horfe ;
and in a fliort fpace the Chancellor's regiment called Lou-

forward
in

don's regiment, the Lothian regiment, Lare's regiment,
and Buchanan's regiment, (all expert and finguiar well
trained ioldicrs as were in this kingdom) are for the mofr.
part

3QO
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part cut off, fighting to the death valiantly.

This over-

throw was attributed to one crowner or major Drummond,
who wheeled about unflcilfully through his own foot, and
brake their ranks, whereby they were all (lain by the enemy, and for which by a council of war thereafter, hoiden at Invernefo, he was fhot Oanding on his feet, but not
There was reckoned to be (lain here at this
at a poft.
bloody battle, above 2000 men to Hurry, and fome 24
gentlemen to Momrofe, and fome few Irifties killed, which
is miraculous, and only foughten with God's own finger
as would appear ; fo many to be cut down on the one
fide, and fo few on the other ; yet no thanks was given to

God for this great viftory. It is to be confidered that
Montrofe's captains and foldiers wan this viclory with
great glory of arms, and the lord Gordon, the Vifcount
of Aboyne, and their name and followers fought fo valiantly, that they deierv&d eternal praife.
Many of Hurry's commanders with the reft were killed
and taken prifoners, of whom the laird of Lares, Sir John
Murray, and Sir Gideon Murray were killed, 10 or 12
prifoners taken, of whom Lares' brother, called
Campbell, is one j fixteen colours taken, with their haill
baggage and ammunition, and much money and riches
The horfemen indeed fled firfl, and left the foot

found.

fighting courageoufly to the death ; they ported to Invernefs who were well horfed; others were killed in their
fleeing. Hurry, Seaforth, Sutherland, Findlater, the lairds

of Boyn, Innes, Birkenbog, and the rcfl, wan fafely away.
After this great victory Montcofe directs to burn the
laird of Calder's (Campbell's) lamSs and houfes in Nairn,
and plundered his haill goods. The earl of Murray being
in England, his ground was plundered, Kinfterrie and Lethen's lands plundered, and diverfe other lands in the
country , and upon Sunday the i ith of May he comes to
He fends out parties and burns
Elgin, to his fupper.

Garmouth, pertaining to the laird of Innes, (and plunders the Friary of Elgin, but being church land would
not burn the fame,) becaule his fon gave orders to kill
James Gordon of Rhynie

j

Walter Smith's houfe

j

John

Milne's
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Mr

John Douglas' houfe of Murrieftown,
Alexander Douglas* houfe, all in Elgin, were burnt, becaufe fome of themfelves and fome of their fons were at
the killing of James Gordon forefaid ; and ficlike the bigMilne's houfe;

ging of Spynie, pertaining in heritage to the foid Alexander
Douglas, was burnt, and fundry other houfes in Elgin,
through occafion of this fire, took fire and was burnt, fie

Robert Gibfon, George Donaldfon, and George Suthe houfes pertaining to Mr John Hay
;
and Mr Gavin Douglas efcaped by compofition ; the Biftiops Mill, and Miltown, pertaining to major Sutherland's
wife in liferent, was burnt, for being airt and part in the
faid James Gordon's death ; the laird of Plufcardine's
as

therland's houfes

houfe in Elgin was plundered.
This done, upon Monday the

1

2th of

May

Montrofe

directs the baggage, arms, ammunition, and all the goods
over Spey to the Bog, and upon Wednefday thereafter

himfelf marches to the faid place, but flays not there, but
goes to Birkenbog, a main covenanter, where he and
fome fpecialls were quartered. The reft of his army he
directs through the country upon quarters.
He fends a
party, and burns up the town of Cullen, which was plundered before, and fie lands of Frendraught's as were left
unburntup before, are now burnt up. There was fome foldiers quartered alfo in Banff.

Now Leith

of Harthill came frae the camp to the Garifoldiers, and hearing that Craigievar had
maflcrfully taken George Gordon of Rhynie at his own
hand, he takes John and Alexander Farquhars, coufins
to Craigievar, and keeps them fafl in Harthill, while the
faid George Gordon was fet to liberty. Harthill burns the
town and lands of Tombeg, occupied by William Forbes,
but pertaining in heritage to the laird of Monymufk, becaufe the faid William Forbes had plundered fome
money
frae his fervant, with his
baggage horfe , thereafter mans
and fortifies his own houfe of Harthill, for his defence.
Ye have before that lieutenant general Baillie was lying
in Cromar.
The lord Balcarras with his horfe regiment
came there, with two regiments of red coats ; but for all
the thundering out of
to gar the country rife with
pulpits

och with fome
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Baillie,
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Baillie, they lay ftill, and v/ould not rife and follow him.
In the meantime Baillie got fure advertifement of Hurry's
great overthrow at Auldearn, and therefore upon Monday
the i pth of May he lifts his camp out of Cromar, and with
all hafte marches to the wood of Coclarachie, within two
miles of Strathboggie.
As he is lying there, Sir John Hurry comes frae Inverr
nefs, crofles Spey, goes through the marquis of Montrofe'
watches, faying he was the lord Gordon's man, and fair-

ly

wan away pad them to Frendraught, and

J:o

Coclarachie, where Baillie

was
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7.500 merks yearly, to
130 foldiers to the

the minifters ftipends, 9. fends

Ji\. pay

taken by
152. proved: and magistrates
carried to Strathboggie, and Auchindown,
160. give 20,000 merks to prevent being plundered, 204.
taken by Montrofe, and plundered by the trilh foldiers, 237,-

army,

150.

fortified,

Haddo, &c. and

283.

Aboyne,

vifcount of, forfeited and declared a traitor,

102.

Apparitions feen, 71, 73.

Afgyle, marquis of, comes to Dunotter, 178. his proclamationas general of the army, 189. comes to TurrifF, 194. to Cul196. to Elgin, 197. leaves Aberdeen, 203. conies
north with an army againfi Montrofe, 244. marches to Strath,
boggle, and plunders it, 247. comes to Bog of Gight, 250.

len,

his

progrefs, 251. follows Montrofe, 256. defeated at In~

verlochy, 270.

AuJdearn,
Banbury,

battle of,
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battle of,

49.
plundered, 172.
laird of, created Lord Banff, 47;.
Banders, their meeting-, 19. ordered to leave Edinburgh,
meet at Peebles, 119.
Blind Band, 147.
Banff,

town

Brownifh,
102.
Cant,

of,

come

to

Aberdeen, 45. cenfured, 52, 64, 67, 70,

Mr. Andrew,

fon {reals

35:,

his innovations

in religion,

28, 68. his

500 merks, 105.

Carnwath, earl of, accufed, 87. goes to the King, 88.
Charles I. (hut out of Hull, 6. his chara<51er, iOo his letter to
the council of Scotland, 18.
goes to York, 26. puts a garrifon. into Newcaftle,
30. befieges Hull, but raifes the fieoe,
Cc 2
q6.

INDEX.
ftandard at Nottingham, 41. employs papifts
36.
up
in his army,
56. his letter to the marcuis of Huntly, 84.
to the council of Scotland, 107.
his

fets

Clangregor, proceedings againfl them, 41.
Coaimiffioners fent to the Engiifli parliament, 48.
Communion, the pretbyterian method of celebrating

108.
it, 43,
Edinburgh, fend commifiioners to the king, 66.
his anfwer, 80.
raife an army to go to England,
104.
Crawford, earl of, imptifoned and frifeited, 260.

Convention

at

Crighton, brother to Frendraught, killed, 42.
Covenanters, their grounds of umbrage againft the king, 24.
fee from Aberdeen, 155. and from the county, 168. latfc
an army againft the marquis of Huntly, 177. come to Abertake the houfe of Kelly, 186. rendezvous at Tur.

deen, 182
riff,

at

194.

Committee

at

Aberdeen, 231.
Aberdeee fend out

a party to plunder Tibbertie,

&c. 151. beat back, 152.

Dearth of

vifluals,

64. 82.

Douglas, William, mimfter of Forgue, chofeo profcflbr in Dr.
Forbes' place, 112.
Drum, houfe of, plundered by the Irifh foldiers, 183.
laird of,
apprehended in Caithnefs, 209.
Durvis (or Durris) plundered, 168.
Elders chofen

their duty,

;

225.

Eriglilh commiffioners, their fupplication to the general aflembljr,
9.3-

Family-prayer enjoined, 54.
Faft-days kept, 46, 69, 76, 86, III, 113, 129, 131, 153.
caufes of, 211, 248.
Fifn, great fcarcity of, 26.
Flefh, prohibited to be brought to market, 3.
Forbes, Dr. cf Corfe, per fills in refufing to fubfcribe the covenant, 28. conference between him and fome prefbyterian mirifters, 53. called before the fynod, 81. goes to Holland,

147.
Frendraught,

Drum's

laird

of,

created

Lord Crighton, 47.

mames

daughter, 53.

Gight, laird

of,

quarrels with

his

mother,

and

afiaults

the

houfe,
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Roufe, 39. his houfe plundered, 198.
General Aflembly at St Andrews, 36, 38. at Edinburgh, 85.
its

proceeding^, 92.

Gordon of Tillefrofkie, imprifoned

for Brov/nifm, 102.
of the marquis of Huntly, efpoufcs the caufe
of the covenanters, and takes money from tfve colledors, 159.
Gordon, Sir George, laird of Haddo, accufed of the murcle;' of
James Stalker, 28. goes to the king, 33 hurts Baillie Jaifray
lord, fon

and his brother, 88. is fined in 2'~,ooo merks, 98. protclfs
116. intercommuned, 123 affigns his
againft the covenant,
property to Gilbert Gordon, ib. order for apprehending him,
126. his houfe of Kelly attacked by the covenanters, 132.
prifoner, 186. fent to Edinburgh, 192. tried, 217. executed, 218.

excommunicated, 173. taken

Guild, Dr.

the bifnop's palace, 26. 44,

William, demolifhes

47, 117, 228. 261.
Hamilton, marquis of, created a Duke, 119.
Huntly, marchionefs of, dies in France, 44.
Irvine,

Alexander of Kingcaufie,

Kemnay, houfe

of,

King's College,

vifited,

fliot

by William Forbes, 225*

plundered, 171.
133.

League and Covenant fworn

in

England,

fi2. in

Old Aber-

deen, 115.
Leith, George, killed by his father in law, 90.
Lefly, general, gets the command of the Scotch

army, 104.
marches into England, 125.
Letter from the governor and gentry of Newcastle to the commiffionersof the Scotch army, 134. from the
to
the fame,

EngHfh peers

137.

holds a committee at Aberdeen, 108.
imprifoned and depofed for publiflung the
King's proclamation, 29.
Menzies, Sir Gilbert of Pitfoddels, fhoots Forbes of
Lefly in.
the'-leg, 54. goes to France, 127.
Mitchell, Thomas, Parfon of Turnff, accufed of
fornication,
Marifchal, earl,

Mayor of London,

8.

acquitted,

25, 52.

C

c

3

Mon~
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Mcnfter, an Italian one, comes to Aberdeen, 4.
Montrofe, marquis of, rides to the King, but prohibited from
coming near him, 12. excommunicated, 210. is made lieutenant general of Scotland, 215. lands forces in Ardnamur-

under McDonald, 216. embarks them, and lands in
Sky, 216. joins McDonald in Athol, 232. defeats the Covenanters at Tibbermuir, 233. takes and plunders St. John.
ftov/n (Perth) 233. marches thro' the Mearns, and pafies
Dee, 235. defeats the Covenanters at Aberdeen, 237.
marches north, plundering the country, 239. comes to Spey*
Side, and encamps at the Word of Abernethy, 246. marches
thro' Athol into Angus, 250. and thro' Mearns to Strathboogie, 254. his progrefs, 256, &c. plunders the county
of Argyle, and marches North again thro' Badenoch, 269.

r.han,

defeats Argyle at Inverlochy, 270. plunders the covenanters
in Murray, 273. plunders Cullen and Banff, 278. come; to
Dunis, 282. burns the town of Stonehaven, 285. marches

Angus, and aflaults the town of Dundee, 288. railed at
from the pulpit, 290 defeats the Covenanters at Auldearn
299. plunders their houfes and lands in Murray, 300.

thro'

Nithfdale, earl

of,

forfeited,

and declared a

traitor,

102. ex-

communicated, 210.

Okltown church, viCted, 30. ornaments of the high altar pulled
down, 30, 63.
Ordinance for raifing men and money for the fervice of Ireland,
in a porture of defence, 100,
96. for putting Scotland
for railing men, 121. for an excife, 140.

Queen, brings

forces,

money and ammunition from Holland,

Burlington, and
ib. arrives at Newcaftle, 75.
74. lands

at

143*

is

cannonaded

33, no,
Papifts, excommunicated,
barifhed, 77. their rents ieized, to

118.

in her lodgings,

perfecuted, and
the covenanters

make up

lofles, 263.
Parliament cf England, their demands to his majefty, 36.
e'iabiifh a committee of war, and raife forces, 40. petition

6u

the king foi peace, 72.
Peaceable Warning p-.iblifhed, 69.
Petition of the noblemen, &c. to the privy council, 20.
Pirates,

INDEX.
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Pirates, infeft the coaft, 83.

Rae, regent John, turns lunatic, 13.
Remonftrance of the Earl of Crawford, &c. to the parliament
at Oxford, 156.
Sandilands, Dr. gets a grant of

of Aberdeen,

3500

raerks out of the bifhopric

3.

Scroggie, Dr. his recantation,

16.

murdered at TurrifF, 2
Stonehaven, town of, burnt, 285,

Stalker, James,

Strachan, captain John, brings over fupplies to the king; and
is

knighted, 35.

Taxations laid on the country, 71, 96, ic6, 143, 145.

Wedderburn,

William,

minifter of

Bethelnie,

depofed foe

fornication, 7. reflored to the privilege of preaching, 52.

Weekly fermons
Witches burnt

fet

up by Dr. Guild, 3.
ioz

in Fife,

GLOSSARY.
Actedents, accc (lions.
\Cortit, a crow, Fr. corlcau*
Airt and fart, a term in Scotch L*\v,Condcfcended on, fpecified.
"
W"1WF VMTJ9W | ^\JI
v'llbl .
coroner.
aiding and abet-JGnw/itfr,
equivalent to
ting" in Englifh Law.
\Cryout, call out, proclaim,
hrja/Crop the cwjey, walk boldly in the
Always, fometimes Cgnifies
ever ; e .g. p. 4. " al *ay* the Earl
ftrcet.
returned'
however the Earl re- Cuinzie, coin.
'

turned, &c.

Dcaved, deafened.

Allenarly, folcly, only.

Ambry, pantry.

Decored, decorated.

Anent, over againft, cor-cerning.

Ding, beat, conquer ; to ding down,
to throw down with violence*

Attour, befides.
j
Appearvnd, h. ir-apparent, e. g. vol.
Dung in, beat in.
a. p. 54. 1. 20. " appearatul of D:Jb.innted, abandoned, left.
Tilliefrofkie," hcir-appareut of Til- Biftrinzie, dillrain by law.

Dreadarc, dread.
Durvis, commonly Durris, near Abirdeen, now belonging to the Earl
of Peterborough.

licfrofkie.

Satin, child.

Band, bond, engagement.
Bejlial, cat tie in general.

'To

Beck, to curtfey.

Bffeiring,

To

igging, building.
Sirk, birch.

Bleat, blunt, (heepifh.
The Bog, or Bog of Gight,

don

ik,

according to, agreeing to.
to add.

E'ymojimtr, almoner.
Engine, craft, policy.

now Gor-

Caftle.

F.:nd,

found.

Brurked, enjoyed.
Briganer, robber, Fr. brigand.
Bridal, marriage.
Breeks, breeches.

Fajb, falhing, trouble,

Bujked, drefTed.

to the fore, remaining.
Fore
Frae, from
tbsrefrae, therefrom.
Flye, to affnghtcn.

By and

attotir,

troublefome.
Feed, hired
afervants/cf, his wages.
Forebears, anceftors.

befides, moreover.

Cautioner, furety

-fet

caution, find

fe-

Gardie, tho arm.

curity.

Gale, way, road.
Canntly, cunningly, craftily.
Chandler, a candleftick, Fr. chandelier. To Gar, to caufe
Cbejl, (p. 5 a.
coffin.

I.

9.

Cled himfelf, p. 33:.

I.

Girncl, granary.
3. flickered Goodfatberftaiber in law.

himfelf.

acquired.
Coxfefls, comfits.
Cotiqueft,

Coft,

gari, caufed.

from the bottom, Gear, property, implirn^nts.

bought.

Contumacea, accufed of contumacy.

Goodfen, fon in law.
Goodfire, or goodjir, grandfather.
Go-fitmmer, the latter end of tummer.

Go-barvefl, the latter end of harreft.

Geuria, garbage.

Coated

GLOSSARY.

3io
GoukeJ, foolilh.

Menzie, a mixed company, mob.

Halll, whole.

Meikle, or Afuckle, much.

Means

hitrtfelf,

humbly

applies.

to mint, to atplunder.
Minted, attempted
Hairy, to plunder.
tempt.
Harried, plundered.
Milknefe, the produce of the dairy.
Heall, healthy.
Mi/kens, pafles by, does not heed.
Mi knefs, darknefs.
Highgate, highway,
to make
Horn, put to the bora be denouncec May an, means, intereft
rebels.
moyan, to ufe intereft.
Hound out, to fet on, encourage.
Moncb mouldinefs.
Hofe-nct, a fnare.
Mortified^ bequeathed.
Fr.
Morticbien, a diftafe of horfes
Ilk ane, every one.
Mart cfefcbini.
Jllegah, illegal deeds or ah.
Mutch, a cap.
Inftgkt plenijliing, furniture of a houfe,
implements or utenfils of hufbandNotar, a notary public
ry kept within tloors.
to take OtitbounJers fetters on.
Inftrument, to take iu/lrument
Hairjl.'ip,

To

A

a legal proteflation.
a feaft at a new-married

Jvfare,

man's

firfl

coining

home

houfe.

a travelling tinker
Turners, fmall bafe money

Kalrd,

by

Oy, grandchild.

wo-

to her Pluck,, twp thirds of a penny.
Pofe, private purfe.
to attack; e. g. p. 14. 1. 6.
Purjite,
"
Kaira
purfued the houfe," attacked

made

tinkers.

the houfe.
Piirf:ut,

from cafl,
the kiln.
Kilnkgie, the bottom of
Kn<nu, knoll, a little hill.
Knock of a Telt, knocker of a gate.

attack.

Keijl, threw,

To RJX,

to

ft

retch.

Racklefly, ralhly, careleily.

The Jiemanent, the reft.
Kytb, appear, to keep company with. Refponfal, refponfible.
Rtvhtfua, in like manner.
1o Ripe, tofcaich.
Lap, leaped.
Rioe, tear, rend.
Lax-fficr, falmon f (her.
To Lett, to put in nomination.
Sumen, fame.
iimmar, a vagabond.

To

L'gUly, to flight.
Lotun, a worthlefs fellow.

To

Scale, to Jifniifs

the Kirktifcalthe congregation is difmiflbd.
Smug, flicker, cover.
Seamed, fcorched.
Seriiit, a napkin, towel, fs.ferviette.
ed,

Loup, to leap.
Loup on, to go to horfo.
jLurJune, a vagabond.
Luckiied, gathered, applied to gar Sbive,

ment.
Ljh-ivake,

Sic,

fitting

a flicc ot

up with a dead S icliie,

corpfe.

bread.

fuch.

Siller,
,

in like manner.
money, fiber.
iofs,

hurt.

Snared, fmothered.
to fern, to
Corner, a (lurdy beggar
for
nn
inftrument
take vidluals, drink, &c. by loicc.
Maiden,
beheadin;
criminals.
Spulzie, plunder.
To Stier) to aik.
d, be of ufe.
Mafterf;ti, lawlefs.
Mart, a fat cow or ox.

A

GLOSSARY.
Spraingi, p. 41. 1. 4. rays.
Spcal, a land flood.
Spii.k, fpoke of a wheel, bier,
Stob> a pointed piece of iron.

Stormflaid, (topped

bad weather.

e. g. "the
umquhile Laird
the late (or
deceafed) Laird.
Under ly, fubmitto.

Umquhle,

&c

.

from travelling by fakes,

is

vacant.

fiftual, or the

Stented, afTefTed.

lively, diQi

,

Staaked, ditched.
Siva,ftia, fo.

Wared, fpent,

Syne, then.

War, worfc.

Syde, long, applied to garments.

Wand

thefe.

Thecked, thatched, roofed.
Tirr, to (trip ; to tirr a houfe, to

To

unroof

it.

Tint, loft.

TinfeV, lots.

i'e, fometimes ufed for until/.
To Win, to dry,
applied to corn, &ci
Wompled, twifted, or rolled.

T'.rJ,

adjoinii

a houfe.

A Tryjl,

a meeting
by appointment
Trance, a paflage.
Turfab e, fit for packing up.

A

T* 2> f

,

to lofe.

laid out.

bed, a wicker-bed.
Walycont, undci petticoat.
Warded, imprifoned.
Wbi'k, which.

,

Tows, ropes.
Toom, empty.
Toofall, a low building

nttual, oats or oat-

meal.

Stenchions, bars.

Thlr

"

choo/ing out.

garden.

"rd, earth

to
yerd, to put
earth, to bury.
Teat, oryett, gate,

underlie

doorfutta

yetf,

put out of doors.

'k(dt fet to

work.

the

